
My Friends,
This has been a bus}', week with me,

and, therefore, you will not expect a long

I am preparing to receive the fortunate
fWupants to be located here on Monday- next,
when I expect to be honoured with the com.

oanr of a few' ^
emDers of Parliament, to

%bom I have promised such a treat arid sur-
prise as they have never had; and when I
tope- to see not a few of your order to come
and j udge for yourselves, from a peep at the
mi niat ure , as to what the full-length picture of
gnyland's glory mifbt be made.

The Committee on our Company met yes-
terday (Tuesday,) and meets j igain on Friday ;
but very properly that Committee has prohi-
bited the publication of garbled reports , until
the inquiry is concluded, and then all will be
published in the shape of a Report, and you
shall have all, and then the poor will be able
to iudsre as to the mode in which their affairs
have been transacted.

On Monday, after a very busy day, I leave
by mail train for Birmingham, in order to be
iii good time on Tuesday to meet my Sheffi eld
frie nd s.

I promise all who come here on Monday
such a treat as they have never had. They
may also see Lowbands , which is close by,
and then they caa judge of the effect of Labour
upon the Laud.

Your faithful Friend,
Feaugtj s O'Connor.

Thursday Nigkt.
P.S.—At half-past eleven o'clock this

morning I received a letter from Mr Jones,
-annou ncin g his arrest, and askin g me to
-become one of his Bail ; and considering the
liberty oi out members—even such as they
enjoyed—of more importance than my pre-
sence at Snig's End , I arrived in town shortly
^ftei four o'clock, savr the solicitor, and made
arrangements for the liberation of Mr Jone**.

Now, my friends, I have often reminded you
-of the necessity of being prepared with the
means of defending our part}', an omission
upon yonr part which has, upon several occa-
sions, put me to great inconvenience and
expense; and now that the oppressors have
sgain resorted to the terrors of the law, under
the certainty of conviction, let my appeal upon
this occasion not be in vain. I have given
direction that the best Counsel shall be en-
gaged for all, as it is a novelty in our move-
ment, and my pride to boast of it, that no
Chartist in my time has ever gone to trial
without being defended by the ablest men at
the Bar.

You may rest assured that this precaution,
of itself, has converted many to our principles.
Let us not, theu, allow the Government or the
country to suppose that we are less protective
of our friends now, than we were when Char-
tism was but in its infancy, and the expense
of sustaining and defending it devolved upon
a small minority of the poorest ef the poor.

You are aware that in Lancashire, in York-
shire , and in London, many Chartists have to
be tried : and that those trials come oa in-
stantaneously. Mr Jones, and those who have
been apprehended for offences .said to be com-
mitted in London, will be tried next week, and ,
therefore, my application is, that every man will
send his mite by Post-office order, payable to
me. and addressed to the Iforfneni Star
Office , London.

I have to remind you, that time presses, and
that the work must be done ; and, in conclu-
sion, I ask the Attorney-General, or any
black-letter lawyer in England , to point me out
one word of sedition in the speech for which
Air Jones has been committed.

But, Chartists, I told you in 1839, that , if
wearing red night-caps, fasting and praying,
would secure Labour 's ri ghts , that these acts
would be looked upon as seditious.

But, Chartists, fear not ; for neither the
power of  the tyrant nor the terror of the law
shall turn us from our course , but , on the con-
trary, wed us to our principles .

F. O'C.

TO THE CHARTISTS OF GREAT
BRITAIN.

Brother Democrats,
Another proscription and persecution of

the advocates of the Charter has begun.
Whilst I write, Ernest Jones and many other
geod men are languishing in the prison-cells
to which alarmed oppression has consigned
them.

I appeal to you to do your duty hy forward-
ing your contributions to the
NATIONAL DEFENCE AND VICTIM FUND.

to the care of Mr O'Connor, immediatel y.
The Times has avowed that your enemies

mean to make short work with your friends.
You , theref ore, will see the necessity of wast-
ing no time in throwing the shield of yo ur
protection over the persecuted patriots and
their greatly-wronged families.

As editor of the Northern Star , as (although
a young man) an old Chartist, and as one pre-
pared to do to the utmost extent of my
humble means what I ash you to do, I feel
myself justified in adding my voice to the ap-
peals of Mr O'Connor and the Chartist Execu-
tive.

For the sak e.'of our holy'cause , I conjure you
to rush to the assistance of the martyrs.

Tens of thousands of you know the talents
and burning patrietism of the man whom I am
proud to caJl my friend—Ernest Jones.
Many a time you have rent the skies with your
enthusiastic plaudits of his eloquent, soul-stir-
ring outpourings in vindication of your rights
•and denunciation of your oppressors. You
*"vho cheered him prove your sincerity by rally-
ing around him now. Let his persecutors see
that he has thousands and tens of thousands of
friends—real friends, who will stand by bot h
him and his family-

And Williams, Sharp, FusselL Vernon, and
the brave men of Bradford, Bingley, and Man-
chester—these, too , demand your aid. Let
there he no favouritism. Remember that an
injur}- done to the humblest in our ranks is a
blow to us all. Let, then, all the persecuted
patriots experience your sympathies and enjoy
your protection. Let not the indiscreet words
or deeds of any of our unfortunate brothers
debar them from your aid j  over-zeal, with
all its faults, is preferable—infinitely prefer-
able— io its opposite failing. Up, then , and be
doine. Remember that

ihosiTfto psrisii oppression staro the crime."
G. JULIAN HARNEY

Northern Star Office,
Jun e Sth , 1848.

Arp .- 'EHESsi ox or ins Cua stist Pike Vej- dor.—
Jehu Downey, a shotmak er residing at No. 90, Ptoch-
cii?-?ohd. It appears that Downey waa one oi the
leaders of the precession of ^he Mitchel and Brian
Borwhcj e'clafcs, on Wednfsssy last, by some iudi-
vidusU of which Mr John Henry v.n viounded , aud
with which tbe police had a collision at the Newton
toii-bir at a subsequent part of the day. Dowaey
Eiad;- bis escape on that da;, but on Monday cve uing
hs:, tvij reea" ten aa d ilXrtn o'clock, Mr Beswick,
accom panied by Mr Super 'aieedaat Leary, several
if tho detective ofScura, asd between forty and fifty
poij & min of the B division , proceeded to his house,
3rd apwebended him ther?. Ilis house h the hssd
q-iir. iT-: of the Brian Boroihise club, snd at the
t-.mc: ,,f hi s ar.prcLensi'-^n tbere were fourteen men in
a r oo m up st airs , apparently reading the nevrspaperF,
The greater part ot (hcie teem-"d to fce Irish ,* their
ramc-.- acd ad daszes were laken down. None ot
these r, en attempted to interfere with tie proceed-
ing* of the police. Dovmsv was q*iretlj * conveyed to
itie Oldharu-road police station , and subsequently to
tfe Town Hall. In the lower room of ihe house
:--re ~tre found bstwcea twenty asd thirty swords ,
a b'm.derbuss, two muskets, and several pikes.
¦"OffUeT was brought np at the New Bailey c-a f ues-
da :, on a charge ef being nee of the riotous assem-
fo ge , and was committed for trial at the assizes.

Netcastie.— A public meeting will take place on
tha Town Moor on Whit-Monday.

I—CONDITIONS OF MEMBERSHIP.
Acquiescing in the objects, and being enrolled in

the books ol tho Association.
II.—DISTRICT AND LOCAL ORGANISATION.
The country to ba dirtied into districts and

localities.
A district to be formsd by the union of contiguous

localities.
A locality to ba sub-divided into wards—a ward

into classes.
A ward to consist of one hundred, a class of ten

Bembers.
III.—OFFICERS.

1.—An Executive Committee, consisting of fire
persons, to be elected for the current year, by the
members of the Association, in accordance with
instructions to be issued, ens month prior to tbe
date of the election, bf the Executive Committee
then in ogee.

2.—Financial Officers — A treasurer, three trustees,
and two auditors, co bs elected in accordance witb
instructions wsutd bj tb* Executive Committee.

3 —ComrroVj ionere.—Twenty commissioners to he
elected at tht same time, sad in the same manner aa
the Executive ; and , in the eTent of any vacancy or
vacancies occurring in the latter body, the coumis-
sioner or comaissioners receiving the greatest
namberof rotes shall fill np the place or places so
vacated.

4 —Local Officers.—Consisting ef a council, trea-
surer, secretary, w&rdmin, and olau leaders, to be
elected by the localities.

5.— District Ojpcers.—To cosiist of delegates from
the localities in tne district ; such delegates, at their
firat meeting, to appoint from their body a treasurer
and gecretary for the current yew.

IT— FUNIS.
I .  —Association Fund. — A .  'Liberty Fund ' of

£10,000 to ba raiged by voluntary subscription.
2.—Locel a«d Distriet Funds.—To be raised and

contrelleu by the localities and districts.
T.—BANK.

The National Land and Labour Bank.
YI,—BUTIE3 OF OFFICERS.

I.—ixscuriTx.
To superintend the movement, perfect the orga-

nisation, and direct its powers ; to publish frequent
reports of their proceedings, and of the state of the
movement ; to issue weekly financial statements;
and a quar terly balance sheet ; to publish tracts aBd
addresses when necessary; to convene an Assembly
of the people's representatives in case of emergericv ,
and te appoint & secretary or secretaries out of their
own body.

2.—IISAKC IAL OFFICKB K .
Treasurer.—To keep an account of all menies

received on behalf of the Association •, to invest the
same in ths names ofthe trustees, retaining a sum
aot exceeding £100, to meet tha current expendi-
ture ; to honour no draft unless previously signed by
three of the Executive, asd to withdraw no money
from the bank unless on an order thus signed, and
countersigned by the trustee*.

Trustees.—To invest, in conjunction with tne trea-
surer, tbe monies ofthe Association, and to sign no
document for the withdrawal ot any such monies,
unless previously signed by three of the Executive.

Auditor*.—To audit the quarterly baianaa sheets,
and report thereon to the members ef the ASSO*
ciatisn.

S.—C0KJ CISS10MS3,
To carry into practical operation the Instructions

of the Executive, and to ba under the control of
that body.

i.—toe it omctss.
Council, Treasurer, and Secretary.—The council to

keep, through their secretary, a register of the names
of the members in thsir respective localities ; to fur-
nish a weekly statement of the increase or decrease
of members to the district secretary, and to report
as to the general and financial state of their
localities.

Wardmen.—To have the superintendence of their
respective wards, under the direction of the local
council.

Class Leaders.—To make themselves acquainted
with the residences of the members composing their
respective classes, and to communicate to them the
instructions received from the wardeien.

O — DISTXICT 071ICEES.
To keep up an active superintendence over the

localities forming their district ; their secretary to
famish a weekly report to the Executive, stating the
number of members in each locali ty, and the total
in each district ; likewise the state of trade, the
general feeling of the people, and the movement of
all publio bodies.

Local and distriotsecrctaries and treasurers to fur-
nish a certification of their election , together with
their respective residences, to tee Executive, and to
use, in conjunction with the other ofiicera, their
best endeavours to carry out the instructions of that
body.

TO.—SALABrES.
Executive.—£2 per week ; when travelling, second

class tare and 2n. 6d. per day for expenses.
Commissioners.—To he paid , only when emp loyed

at the same rate as the Executive.

Literary Institute, John-street,
Tottenham-court-road, June 5th, 1848.

Sir,—I have to acknowledge the receipt of
yours of the 1st instant, informing* us that our
Address to tbe Queen had been laid before her
Majesty.

1 am instructed to inquire whether her Ma-
jesty was graciously pleased to receive that
Address—whether any commands have been
issued regarding it—and whether it is the in-
tention pf  her Ministers to advise the Queen
to consider the same, with tbe view of comply-
ing with the prayer of Her Majesty's faithful
subj ects. ' . 

^1 am directed to adopt this course,Mn con-
sequence of having read an account of the
gracious reception of a deputation from Dub-
lin, having for its object a political change
greate r (if possible), than that which we have
soug ht to effect , and which political deputa-
tion you , no doubt , advised her Majesty to
receive.

Your obedient servant,
P. M. M'Douall.

The Right Honourable
Sir George Grey.

TO LORD JOHN RUSSELL.

Literary Institute, John-street,
Tottenham-court-road, June 6, 1848-

My Lord,
We, as members of the Executive Committee

of the National Charter Association, feel it to
be our duty now to address you. We read with
much astonishment a report of your declaration
in tbe House of Commons, " That you did not
believe the people desired the Ch arter," and
having seen no contradiction given to that
statement by you, we consider it to be correct.
We have accordingly made arrangements to
convince you, on Whit-Monday, that your sup-
position is utterly unfounded.

You have thrown down the gauntlet—we ac-
cept the challenge. Our intentions are to hold
peaceful demonstrations. Our efforts shall be,
as they have been, earnestly emp loyed in the
preservation, of life and property. We have
deprecated all rioting. We have repudiated
the violent language used at Clerkenwell meet-
ing. We wish to ascertain your intentions—
we have reason to do so, after the experience
the people have had in this metropolis of the
murderous acts of your police.

They and their associates have been the ag-
gressoTS, the disturbers of the peace, and the
destroyers of property. We are fully informed
of the atrocious system adopted by the police.
They are accompanied night aud day by idle
boys , who infest all meetings and break win-
dows oh a signal given by the police, so as to
jus tif y an attach upon a portion of a peaceful
meeting, discussin g in small groups the merits
and demerits of the speaker. We are glad to
perceive that you admit the right of public
meetings at seasonable hours to discuss griev
ances, and very much doubt whether Sir George
Grey has been correctly reported, when he is
represented to say last ni ght in the House of
Commons, that it is the intention of Govern-
ment to put a stop to all meetings.

If such report is true, it would imply that
you were afraid ofa public denial being given
to the public challenge of the Prime Minister
of Great'Britain. We deeply regret that
several meetings have not been allowed to dis-
perse without being partially involved in a con-
flict with the police , who were kept in ambush
until the greater portion of the people had
dispersed—who where then let loose, half dr unk
and comp letel y mad, upon the peop le, and who
in their ferocious onslaught at Bonner's Fields,
paid no regard, and shewed no mercy, either to
age, sex, or condition.

We trust that no such disgraceful assaults
will be sanctioned by you on Monday, whilst
we are peacefully and constitutionally assem-
bled, to report the reception of our Memorial
to the Queen ; and to prove or disprove your
statement in the House of Commons. If such
are made, the peop le will hold you responsible,
according to the constitution.

We respectfully but firml y inform you , tbat
the peop le of this country are not beasts of
burthen, and must not be bludgeoned out of
their right of meeting. Misgovernment, loss
of trade , and consequent starvation, have
alread y sapp ed , in a great measure , submission
to the law, and obedience to the magistrate.
We beg you to pause before you drive the
pe op le any further. We call upon 'you at
once to abolish the right of pu blic comp laint—
the necessity for public meetings—by granting
to aU men of a sane mind, unconvicted of
crime , and above twenty-one—such persons
having a settled residence—the power,throug h
the Suffrage, of abolishing their grievances in
a peaceful and constitutional manner.

We beg to impress upon your mind , th at the
Chartists, as a bod y, have not taken part in
the riots which have occurred , but have heard
with abhorrence and indignation of the treat-
ment which the peop le—the toiling producers
and tax payers—have received at the hands of
the police, who are not only, as you well know,
obnoxious and expensive, but unconstitutional,
as every armed Government placed beyond
the control of Parliament, must be.

Trusting that you will not force us to
defend ourri»ht of public meeting, and per-
fectl y satisfied that all the Chartists will

assemble and disperse peacefully, if un-

molested ,
We remain,

Your Lordship's obedient Servants ,
P. M. M'DOUALL , J .  M'CRAE ,
ERNEST JONES, SAMUEL KYDD,

JAMES LE ACH.

EXECUTIVE NOTI CE .

METROPOLITAN 
~

DEMON 5T RATION.

The Executive having summoned the secret aries
of all localities in London , it was unanimousl y deter-
mined to hold a great meeting on Whit Monday, at
Bishop Conner Fields, at half-past Two o'clock ,

and to disperse before Six o'clock °r earlier if pos-
sible.

The chairman and speakers were likewise ap-
poin t ed , and every necessary arrangement made to
ensure the greatest order and regularity.

Men of Lundon ! gather in your tens of thousands.
N.B.—Collections are to be made at all t i c

Demonstrations throughout the country for the
Liberty Fund.

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE. NA-
TIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION.

Fellow Countrymen,
The Ministry have placed a barrier between

the peop le and the throne. There is no hope
whatever of your Memorial being presented by
a deputation of yoar body to the Queen. We
have already declined sending your Memorials
to the Home Secretary, a course which we
think would be humiliating to us, and insult-
ing to you.

We have decided upon holding a great de-
monstration in London, which we hope to be
allowed to conduct in a peaceable and orderly
manner. For the sake of our political prisoners
we sball use our utmost endeavours to secure a
satisfactory termination to the proceedings on
Bonner's Fields.

We have seen Ernest Jones in Newgate, and
have great satisfaction in announcing to you
that we found bim firm , cheerful, and un-
flinching. FusseU, Sharp, and Williams, we
were not permitted to see.

We have been busily engaged to-day, and
sball be constantly employed until a late hour
in the night , preparing bail, arranging a De-
fence Committee for the Metropolis, and pre-

tr
jn g for the trials. Nothing shall be neg-
ited on our part, and we call upon the coun-

try to strengthen our hands, in this crisis , by
every means in their p ower , to maintain our
sacred cause, and save our friends from the
f elon's kite.

Organise ! organise!! organise .' .'! Collect
money for the Victim and Defence Fund.

Defend the holy and time-honoured right of
pubiie meetings to discuss grievances, as we
shall do. Respect property. Be not aggres-
sors. Let not our cause be disgraced by r iots,
nor thrown back for years by partial outbreaks.
Defend your liberties and lives like men, and
whilst you keep the law on your side, do not
allow it to be broken over your heads. So
long as we are at liberty, we shall advise you
prudently, firmly ,"and with that determination
which a righteous cause alone can fiive.

Faithfully yours ,
P. M. M'DOU ALL, JOHN M'CRAE.

On behalf of the Executive.

Friends, Coun trymen, and Brothers,
The sentence I have culled from the columns of

the Times to stand as the text for this letter, will, I
am sure , command your approbation. Yes, in the
name of Humanity, let ruffianism meet with its ap-
propriate punishment. To such a wish what honest
man would hesitate to say 'Amen ?' Not , at any
rate, the men of the people. They have too long
suffered from ruffianism , particularly the ruffianism
of the Press-gang.

When the discovery of printing called the Press
into existence, good men imagined that, at last, the
means had been f ound to lif t  up the prostrated vic-
tims of oppression , and put an end to the reign of
frau d and force. Events have proved the reverse ef
this. I acknowledge that the Press has don e good
service in promoting public enlightenment on some
subjects; but , on the other hand , I assert that the
Press, as a whole, has done more to prolong the
reign of error than to hasten the advent of truth ;
and, at this moment, is the great , the principal ,
barrier in the path of popular progression, oi
course , I am fully sensible of the immeasurable
worth of the journal, through the columns of which
I am permitted to address you ; but , in spite of the
earnest labours of the conductors bf the Star, how
little, af ter all , can they accomp lish towards counter-
acting the evils engendered by the prostitu ted and
partisan papers; for what can one honest j ournal
effect against the daily and weekly lies , calumnies,
and plotiings of the vile sheets whose name is
' Legion ?'

A few weeks ago, I addressed to you a letter on
'The Press-Gang Conspiracy against Liberty, abroa d
and at home.' In that letter I exposed the infa-
mous plottings of the ' respectable ' journals to keep
down Char tism, even at the cost of blood , and
every vestige of liberty hitherto permitted to the
people of this country. The recent pranks of the
Press-gang demand a few additional comments.

The name of Charles Knight , the publisher of
the works of ' The Society f or the confusion of Use-
ful Knowledge ,' is pretty generally known. He is
also, I believe, publisher of the reports, &c, issued
by the Poor Law Commissioners. It has been the
fashion , wiih a certain class of knaves and fools
called ' Liberals,' to trumpet forth this ' Knight '
as a great public benefactor—the conqueror of ig-
norance and prejudice, hy means of cheap publica-
tions. In fact, however, like the Chambers ' of
Edinburgh , he has done a great deal more to poison
the stream of knowledge than he ever did to diffuse
its life-g iving draughts in their natural untainted
state. A political economist and Malthusian,
he has hardly issued a solitary publication in which
he has not done his best to promulgate the damnable
doctrines of the heartless political school to which
he belongs. With all his canting about ' the diffu-
sion of useful knowledge,' he has ever been the
bitter foe of cheap political information , as promul-
gated throug h the medium of Radical and Chartist
stamped and unstamped publications. Of course, he
has been not the less violently opposed to the poli-
tical enfranchisement of the people, as provided for
in the Charter.

Recently, the Malthusian bookseller started anew
publication, entitled ' The Voice of the People .• A
Supplement to all Newspapers.' Supp lementary,
that publication certainly was, and something more.
The readers of ' all newspapers ' seem to have re-
garded it as superfluous, and , therefore, ref used to
buy it; consequently, ' a little month' saw this
wretched abortion both commence and terminate its
miserable existence. Thc lamentations of it s parent
announce , in sufficientl y explicit terms , that ihe
untimely end of his mis-shapen bantling has left
him a sadder , if not a wiser man !

Mr Knight  s new venture—commenced a week
or two af ter ' the 10th of April '—.was started
avowedl y for the purpose of putting down Char-
tism , and succeeded in putting down—itself. Tho
matchless impudence of its publisher nain fd i t '  The
Voice of the People. ' Had it beon called ' The
Voice of the P rofitnionyers,' or ' The Voice of the
Plunderers ,' o*- ' The Vo ce of thc Pe ttiest P rig of
the Tress 'Gang ,' the character of the publication
would have been much clearer ind icated. The fi rst
number contained , besides other delicaci es , a furious
attack upon Mr O'C onnor and thc Laud Plan ; but ,
as the Lion of Chartism did not think the bray incs
of his asinine assailant worthy of no tice , I may
pass t lum by. The second number had an a;tick
on ' thc Movement ,' the principal features of ivhich
were ahtise of Mr Fear gus O'Connor and Julian
Harn ey , and praiseof ' the honest and abk' Wil-
liam Lovett and John Collins , and ' that  able,
courageous , manl y Ref ormer ,' the 'Whi stler!'
Luvett,'Coi.i.ins, and Somerville; sublime tr ini ty
in unity ! The third number professed to contain
an * Analysis of Chartism ;' perhaps the most bare-
f aced attempt to ' make the wors e appear the
better rea son ' that I ever read. Imag ine lhe
sublime impudence of the .assertion that ' Trades
Unions and Chartist oppressions are now the only
mvaders of the freedom of industry !' But this is
nothing compared with what follows. The ruffian ,
mou thing thr oug h the medium of Mr Kni ght 's
' uoice ,' denies the abstract right of the Suffrage.
He maintains that the majority have no right to
rule the minority ; and-tl ien with an amount of un-

blushing hardihood, wbich certainly doer* the ruf.
fian some credit on the score of ' pluck ,' he boldly
announces that ' the minority always do govern—-
always must govern—often , it is true, through the
means and under the cloak of the maj ority, but
always really and substantially !' After this exhibi-
tion , the reader will not be surprised to learn tbat
Knight's ' hired' ruffian strong ly counsels the go-
vernment not to make any concession to Chartist de-
mands. The Chartist leaders he describes m
self-elected ; paid, turbulent , idle, and ill-
conducted , and too frequently Celtic ! The
fourth number contains an article on ' What the
Chattuts want, and how to get it,' and is every way
worthy of being associated with the rich effusion in
number three. The ruffian announces that hundreds
of thousands of the middle classes will join the
Tories to ' fight with determined resolution against
the Charter,'

Take it for all iu all, the pretended ' Voice of the
People' was a most shameless and malignant con -
coction of ignorance and fraud ; every way worthy ,
however, of the labour-grinding school of which it
avowed itself the champion. But it overdid it»
work. ' The People' repudiated it, and the bour-
geoisie were afraid of it. To use its own wgrds , it
possessed' the serpent's venom , but not the shining
Skin.' ' Its unspeakable vulgarity was disgusting
even to its dupes.' "Whilst * exceeding the devu iu
point of malignity,' it had not the art to conceal tbe
cloven foot , or attempt to cover tbe horns. Hence
its pitiful wind-up at the fourth number, killed by
public contempt. In its last dying speech the
wretched culprit avowed that its grand design had
been to put down the Chartist leaders, whom it
called 'bull-frogs of the darkness,' but, alas, it
added , • Our publication has not been successful,' ami
' we cannot persevere against coldness and neglect .'
Of course this very pretty speculation will have bred
the not too plethoric pocket of Mr Kni ght. Verdict,
' Sarved him right!' Public contempt h»3 decreed
tbe ep itaph for his bantling ' The Voice,' » Here lies
a liar '.'

The heroic patriot John Mitchei, is now on his
way to that far-off shore where his, and his country's
oppressors, hope to break his heart by the slow tor.
ture s of felon 's chains , and the anguish of banish-
ment from all he holds dear. The ruffians of the
Press-gang may congratulate themselves that they
did their best to cause the destruction of the man
whose honesty and nobleness ot soul was their shame
and humiliation. In the transports of its fiendish
exultation at the conviction and sentence of the
pa triot, the ' bloody old Times1 exclaimed— * We Slope
that no mawkish and mistaken tenderness will be
allowed to interfere with his deserts. He has courted
his (ate. Let him have it.' If ever the people of
this country acquire power, I trust ' that no
mawkish and mistaken tenderness will be allowed to
interf ere ' with the execution of that stern justice
which these bloodhounds of the Press most richly
deserve.

For months past the bully of Fleet-street , com-
monly known by ' the style and title' of the
Weekly Dispatch , has been amongst the foremost in
hounding on the government to destroy John
Mitchel. That having been accomplished , the
Fleet-street bully turns round and affects sympathy
for the doomed patriot. This disgusting hypocrisy
is even more revolting than the bloodthirsty howl-
ings of the truculent Times.

I might extend the list of Press-gang assassins to
the en tire Press of England, with one exception ; for,
so far as I can learn, the Northern Star is the only
j ournal published in this country which has had the
honesty and courage to defend and vindicate John
Mitchel. I must, however, single out one journal
for notice, which, by a perfection of villany not
often attained, ha3 managed to exhibit its malice
towards the proscribed patriot in a form so revolt,
ing as almost to defy belief. But there shall be no
mistake. 1 will quote the infernal concoction word
for word.

The Examiner of Saturday, June 3rd, in an ar-
ticle entitled--' The new scheme of the Confede-
rates ' has the following paragraph :—

But one mistake should ba guarded againit . Mr Do-
bcucy raves about Mrs Mi-.chel; but, conceding to that
lady every merit that can ba claimed tor her, and every
sympathy too, we beg to suggest tbat there moy be other
wivts wbo mny be as inpatient ef tbe yoke of matri
mony a« of tbe yoke of England—eager for tho Repeal
of the Union in mera respects thaa one, and who may
bs transported with joy at tbe transportation of tbeir
hutbaud s, Irish husbands must tako care how tbey
yield too readily to the ' Go where glory waits thee'
from their wives. A man should make quite cure tbat
his removal from his country will be a blessing to It ,
and that it is not his wife alone rrbo will be the gainer
by being quit of bim. Though, to be sure, tbe chances
are that the foe of union in oue instance ts tbe carso of i
it iu another,

Tnere is no necessity for engaging in the loath-
some task of dissecting this horrible specimen of
rotten-hearted depravity. The damnable meaning
of tbe ruff ianl y scribe's calumny is too plain to be
mistaken. Thank God , as John Mitchel is not
likely to see many newspapers, it is very unlikely
that he will see the Examiner. I, theref o re, venture
to hope that he will be spared the maddening misery
of knowing of this foul wrong, and being unable to
glut the thirst f or vengeance which would naturally
take possession of him. It was cowardly—unmanly
enough—to strike at the chained patriot incapable of
striking again ; but how infinitely more foul and
unnatural is the attempt of this miscreant of the
Examiner to injur e tiie fair fame of the defenceless ,
suffering wife, whose virtues, public aud private, are
the theme of popular admiration frora one end of
Ireland to the other. By all means, 'let ruffianism
meet with its appropriate punishment,' and let the
ruff ian of the Examiner have ' his deserts.' Shame
upon this anonymous beast '. Masked by the con-
venient ' we' he is safe ; but ' the curses of hate
illld the hisses of scorn ,' from millions who honour
John Micthel , will reward the filth y Examiner.
I am only sorry that the individual writer cannot be
singled out ; if tbat could be

' His name—hie human nama—to every eye
Tbo climas of all scorn, should hang on high,
Exalted, o'er 'uia le89 abborr'd compters—
And feBtoih g in the infamy of years.'

Great was the joy of our ' best possible instruc-
tors* after the ' 10th of April.' ' We have put down
Chartism ' roared the Puddledock Thunderer , and
every vile and venomous creature ' af ter its kind'
in the ranks of the press-gang, echoed and re-
echoed the cry. I have seen Chartism ' put down*
before to day, and , theref ore , could measu-e tbe
f ol ly of the f rantic fools, and howling knaves , who
proposed to celebrate ' the triumph of order' by
gorging the ' special* blud geoners, and erecting
public monuments , to commemo rate their own
cowardly f ri ght ov hypocritical villany. The monu-
ment maniacism was laughed down. After co 'lec-
ting some thousand s of pounds tbe committee dis-
solved. Cut I beg the workin g men of England to
remember two facts:—1st. That ' Her Map-sty and
the members of the Royal Famil y ' gave a thou-
sand pounds towards a subscri ption for the purpose
of iawng a monument or monuments, to record ' the
defeat of the Chartists on the 10/A of April ; 2nd.
That the Committee for getting up this public difi -
gvace included the following persons :—
Ms Grac e the Archbishop of Sir !!"m. Clay, Bail. M.P,,

Canterbury Sir Wnlter It. Farquhor ,
The Most Noblo tho Mar- B-.rt .

q'i !q 'it' Lausdotyne , K G , SirMo acsMotitcfioro , B*rt .
The Right Hon. Lord John Rear-Admiral Bowlts

Rassell , M P . Charles Bailer, Esq ,
The Right Hon, Sir George Chairman oj the roor Law

Owj. Bart , M.P. Commission
The lard BUhop af Loudon, lf 'i 'l '-am Cubitt , £>¦/.
Thc Lotd Bishop of Win- V. V. A. Di-U u*, E q,

Chester Gco;c Carr Oljn , E q.
I/leut ODflnt -General tboVia - Georg a Hudson , E q , M.P,

ennnt Hnrnlng Q , O .C.B . Henr y K!.n{fJ«T te , K-q.
The Right lion air Robert Richard Muyno. l-:sq„

Peel .Bart. , M.P . Commissioner of Folke
The Rig ht /fm. the Viseov.v.l Charles i'eirson , Esq., M.P ,

Morpeth , if .P. S. h. rc.o. Eso. M P .
Tfc« Ej i-I of Arundel anj  G. Ind inavir.', E-q ,

Sjrrcy, M I\ David Salmons, Lsq.
Lord Ash ley, M P. Alderman
Thc Right Ron, f ord R. Jl. Seeley , E.-q.

Robert Grosvcnor , M.P. L ird Stanley
The ' liberals' and ' philanthropists ' include d in

the above list , will , of course , be g r a tef ull y remem-
bered at the next general election ! As to the ar is-

tocrats and ' oily men of God' they of course but
1 followed after their U»\d.!

ClisrtQm which was ' put down,' and; according
to the Preu-gang, utterly extinguished, on tbe 10ft
of April , appears to be endowed with phoenix-IB**
potters for on the 29th ef May, the extinguished im
wa» found to ba all alive again , and —if you nay
Credit their j ournals—frightening the lourgeoisis
' from their propriety.' Poor fellows 1 Tte
measured tretd ot marching thousands and the
heaven-Splitting Shouts for 'Mitchel* and ths
'Chabtbb' suite obfuscated tbe potbellyocraeyi
Of course such an ' indecent disturbance of pubKev»« wuisc aut,u au mut^u. ^«.«»«. ««• •— -. r ~w

order ' was not to be tolerated , and so the rascal* cf
the Pres8-(?ang were set on to write t>p anothee
panic. The Times suddenly changed its tone aai
proclaimed itself a liar ; here is a sample;—*
' Chartiim is neither dead nor sleeping. The snate
was scotched not killed on the 10th of April.
Again 'The nuisance (of Chartist processions N

should be put a atop to. Nip it in the bud, or , ts
use a more appropriate fi gure crack tbe dragon ie
his shell.' Still true to its old character, COffi*
biniug the • buffoon' with the ' villain' of the poli*
tical stage, the Times made a desperate effbrfft
to be facetious at the expense of the Chartists. * 1$̂
laid the Times—

If tbft Cbcrtitts would assume a more p lcturecqwt
exterior — If tbey could wear soma euah CQilume ftt)
that of her Ms'estj'e ' Beefeaters,' or slashed troUHSf*
and red Morocco boot*, and if tbey would relieve ths
monotony of tht proceiiion wiih an occasional tranfe
parsoey or firework , perhaps tbey might be borne. Bnt»
* set of grim, ditty , ud discontented men, trudging
with a h&ng.dog air through tbe streets , witb a bideoot
sort Of mytttry at to wbat may *»e in their heads «*
their pockets, comtitute a scene perfectly abhorrent to
the taste of a genuine, baslnsaj -llke Londoner, oivldtog
bit time botween bit couoter and bia fireside.

The repeal of the soap tax , and labour for tha
unwilling idlers, would dispel grirnness, dirt , and di6«
content; and it is precisely because the Chartists
desire to look more like • Beefeaters,' that they de-
mand the one thing needful—political equal ity. Th*
delicate hint of the Times, that fireworks might
make Chartist processions more endurable, appear*
to me to savour strongly o f '  Swing.' In the daysof
the Reform Bill agitation, the Times advocated
brick-bats and bludgeons as the means necessary to
effect the conversion of the Tories, iately tht
Times has again turned 'Reformer ,' and perhapa
this call for ' fireworks ' to enlighten anti-Reformers
is only its old tactics revived in a new and raort
striking shape. But that there may be no mistake,
I would suggest to the Times to put its preachings
into practice. When the liberators of Switzerland
saw that the hour bad come t<> s.ummon tlieir con«
federates to action against Austria , they created
their signal fires by applying the torch to their own
dwellings. Everybody knows that in the disgraceful
sense of the term , the limes is ' Swiss* enough for
anything, but is it sufficientl y Swiss to imit ate the
compatriots of William Tell, and make of Printing
House-square a burnt sacrifice (a ' firework' on 8
large scale) at the shrine of freedom ?

You will remember how mercilessly the Timet
ridiculed the Chartists for not fighting on ' t i e  10th
of April'—how in every form the Eng lish language
admits of , it slandered the working men of England
as cowards and poltroons ; it is, therefore , worth
while to quote from tbe Times on the Bradford
affair :—

Let US do Ibe Charti sti justice . IfB ghting with ' p'uok
against special constables and police cnuM male , a *.i«a»
lut 'on , thoso wbo fought at tir. adiord cuj ht to bave .suc-
ceeded. It de9perat<« resi*tn»ca and deBpti ato oa»
slaughte could overturn t ie established state of thingi,
the men of Bradford might have figured now BB L-idTtt*
R-.illias and AJbert i {ouvri trs). But tiny forgot tbe odd*
ftgainit whicb ther bail to contend.

The Times then goes on to explain that the prin«
cipal of the ' odds' against the working men of thia
country is the hostili ty of the middle classes, and
avows that were the Engli sh bourgeoisie like those
of the continent , the ouvriers of Bradf ord ' might
have stood up longer—perhaps successf u lly -against
the bod y of soldiers which was opppoaed to thera.'
Here is confirmation of what I have so of ten asserted
that the middle classes are the great criminals of
society, and responsible for all the oppression and
misery under which the people groan.

The Times , of June 6th , furiously demands ' the
full execution of the law ' to put down ' tumul tuous
meetings ;' announces that 'any measures ' of repres-
sion ' will ' receive the sanction of public opinion.'
[by which it means the sanction of the bourgeoisie]
provided the said measures ' be sufficien tly energe*
tic,' that is, sufficientl y blood y and bru tal. The
Times then goes on to threaten the " rioters" with
the vengeance of the exasperated military and po-
lice, backed by thousands of the. sbopocracy , who,
'come what will ,' are determined to prevent the
working classes playing the part performed by the
ouvriers of Paris , Berlin , and Vienna.

The Times then goes on to quote the dicta of
judges of the times of Sidmouth and Castlereagh,
as to what constitutes unlawful meetings , and the
liability of j oining in them. The article concludes
by advising the dispersion of open-air meetings by
f orce, and the arres t of Ernes t Jones , and other
Chartist speakers , promising, tbat if arrested , there
will be no difficulty of obtaining a verdict of guilty
from a j ury of London merchants and tradesmen.

Tne Tory Morning Post, and the Radical Morning
Advertiser , are equally liberal in advising the go-
vernment to ' put down ' the meetings of the people
by force, and punish the ' leaders ' under jud ge-made
law. The ' liberal ' Examiner abuses the magis-
trates for dealing too leniently with the ' ri oters,'
and the ' philosop hical ' Spectator ' wonder s why
any such meetings as those held on Clerkenwell
Green and Bishop B-mner 's Fields are ' tolerated'
by the ' authorities !'

You see they are all alike,
' Tsnta-ra-rara , rogues all!'

The dodge, too, that was worked so arduously be.
f ore the ' Uith of April,' is again in course of opera-
tion. Letters manufactured in Downing-sireet , or
Printing House-square, but signed ' A Special ,' ' Six
Specials,' '  A Barrister,' &c, &c , are non- appearing
daily in the Times, demanding in terms of assiuaed
indignation, to know why the police dua 't break
more heads ; why the soldiers have not orders to
fire upon ' the mob -,' why the speakers are not ar-
rested , and means taken to transport them , &«., &c.
Thus is the pretended 'public opinion ' manufacture d
to ju stify the forthcomi ng ' vigorous measures ,'
which , in addi tion to the Gagging Bi'r, the Vt'hi gs
Will no doubt inflict upon this country .

But these ' measures of repression ,' that is, mea-
sures of tyranny and brutali ty, blood and vengeance,
the Whigs would never dare of themselves to pro-
pose ; they are hounded on to their infamous work
by the ruffian s of the Press. How long is ' ruffi -
anism ' to walk the earth triumphant , fearless of its
' appropriate punishment?' ' llow long ? oh God !
how long '.'

L'Ami du Peui'le.
June gth , 1848.
P.S._The ruffianl y Press-gang have not worked

in vain . As two days ago f foresaw, persecut ion
has followed immediately upon denunciation. The
Times, which announced the arrest of Ernest
Jones before he was arrested , was, from th e be.
ginning of the week, f ull y a ware that the gover n-
ment intended to arrest him . Let every Dem i-r at—
every true man , rally to the defence of Ernest
Jones and the other victims of Whi g ty r anny .

June Sth.

Cl'MMITTAL M* ' Uli.Tl!R3 ' FROM MANCnK' i TKK. — 'i 1:6
examination of the parties chared -aiv.i bX.i) : ;  i:u-
plicuod in the Mitehd nots iu Mane :•:¦;• <: •, t -rmi-
aatcd absut six o'clock on TiiP.^day m-j vn :.'. ia ihe
OOnimiual Of five oi them—Flynn, D .wmy ,  M -uticy,
Birch, and Gun , for trial at the i t-xt l^w -po i l
Assiz»s. Four othova were held to bail t • k tv t!i»
penc. From what waB said by thc c h a j i u i i u  of
the magistrates, it is probabta that tbey wii 1, !:o in-
dicted , among other things , tor a consiiln -or to 'ori: ;;
about a breach of tha peace by tV ui <¦{ y.r«t«. It
was swot a by a policeman th.vt Fyn r i  ii: > < i f n ld ,-j
meeting on the i'.'n ult , that tho time \; :.i\ c mo
when soraethius must bo d».nc , and he :vi v ; - .» i t ".o
people to prooure and uso armv , aii d recon su uj j j -cd r.
proc3«ioii to be formed to -, c.\-.p-i i u ';<.' -.- 'h- 'f '¦*'*•',
and seek assistance from lhe shuplict -i '- -."--, mI^ '!"'=,'
tmm where nothing waa givtn , to t: -U -» . h the
policeman interrupted them he n-!v :-*f'-l  ̂:m _ to
h\ht. Fiynu and Downey who c'u iv., < i m :<i u rn,'
the leaders of persons bearinii arms i*c the rir.t -ms
dem onstration on Yt*odn e»d:i>* wet fc , r -nd tlw othvc
three connoted with th m wpr e c-^X ' " wnh ^ i -i ir -
ing arms on that occasion. ' a *)  :".-¦ ...rs :. \ pto-
ftesional assignee, aad :h* lannui -r-. s w . i c a=kcd
if bail would ba tuk«?i i . i h<\V ic r - lu r -j  ' „« f in sprc
tiVs ofi'25 '/ach 'vouid ba taken tor tho -y -  y a r r o
of either Fhrin or D-iwney ut th-.: a^a----.', ?wl Uv\t
three sureties of £20 each * oul. ;b: -i. L-.tplc '. ;. r the,
oihri- pi-isosers. Tho b.'.il - 'W ''• • '• (0 't ' --^-. -< ¦-. ' , -md
tho p ri .-0'iera were rem-m-d bv nv.' .v, t >  Ki uhda
prison the same c vx-nu.g.

0'Ci'SsoRvn.iE —A Chartist n ice -in^ viil  ' -e held
«m V V u i r .  Monday, at halt-pa st two o 'cl -:M , oa tho
Scho«] Cr!-Ol!!ld.

BlaCKiTO NB Edge.— A camp nietii-e w 'u ';V ¦. ¦ l e'd
on B.ackBtOuc Ed fce , next Sunday, J um - lh i i .  iv-vest
Jcn-is, Leq., will attend. Chu ir  ;..> be t.- '.ui at
twelve o'clock. The t'elega 'ca will uss. -nb' e ;-,:. tha,
VS bite Ilouse, at tou o'clock.
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ThE CHARTISTS AND LAND
MEMBERS.

PLAN OF ORGANISATION
IOR THB

RATIONAL CHARTER ASSOClATIOxV
or

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND,
ADl'PTlD BT

THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY, MAY, 1848,
TO OBTAIN THE SPIEDT INACT MENI OF

T H E  P E O P L E ' S  C H A R T ER .

The above Plan and Datailu arc to 6* sold at

2*. 6d. per hundred , and may be had on application
to the Executive , and on receipt of the money.

EXPLANATORY DETAILS.

I.—ORGANISATIOS.
The Executive committee beg to impress on all

localities the paramount newasi'j for adhering
strictly and uniformly to the above Plan of Organisa-
tion , aDd to remind distriot asd local efficew, th3t
the only test ot membership ef the Association is
acquiescence in its principles, and enrolment of the
individual member's name in the books of the local
secretary. It is not requisite tbat the residence
shonld be entered also.

The secretary and treasurer of every district and
locality are required to acquaint the Esecut'170 with
their respective names and residences, asd particu-
larly requested to correspond with them regularly, as
specified in the above plan

The secretary ofa district is required to know the
respective nam« aud residence* of the secretaries of
eiery locality in h*3 district.

The secretary of alocaUty is required to know the
rtgpective names and residences of every wardmat9
in his locality.

A vrardmate is required to know the respective
names and residences of every class-leader in his

A class leader is required to know the respective
names and residences of every man in hia clasa.

IE.—TRANSMISSION OP INFORMATION.
Id case of the sudden transmissioa of any informa-

tion requisite te b«3 known by all the members of one
or more districts, the Executive shall write, or send ,
to the secretaries of th oFe districts the? deem it nc-
c-ssary to eimmumcate with.

Ou receiving snch me3sa.ee, the district secretary
BH'. Bt immediately convey the same to the secre-
taries of the localities forming his distriet ; thelocal
seer tirv, to the wardmates ofthe wards forming his
locality ; tte wardmate to the cla=a-!eader3 ia his
ward ; the dass-leader to tha men forming hia
clas3.

III.-FUNDS.
1— Liberty F und —  Collecting books are to ba

issued by the district and heal councils for the pur
pose of tbis f ond , and the money thus raised is to be
transmitted to JOES M'Crms, Financial Secretary,
Literary Institution , Jcho-street, Tottenham-court-
roa d, London. When Po?t-office orders ara sent ,
th r-y are to be forwarded as a bove, but to ba made
payable to Jons Sewell, Esq., at tbe Soathwark
t'O^t-oinee , London . A weekly acknowledgment
ol the monies thus received will appear in the
Northern* Sta", under the names of the respective
localities.

2.—Local Funds —Tbe districts and localities have
foil oower to regulate their local affairs as they think
bist', and to imp ose any conditions of local member
shi o. cr-nsisttnt with the principles of Democracy, or
to m'ake any arrangements for the raising cf local
levins that may he requiied.

N o port 'un of the Liberty Fund is te be applied to
district or local Expenses.

The Executive submit the above Plan cf Organisa-
ti. n in the belief that it is one easy of execution ,
and efficient when in operation. A short time onl y
ia required for tne COUHtry to be completely or-
ganised ; a short time only is needed to raisa the
reo-mite, funds ; and thus a short time enly need
elapse, if the people will it, before the attainment ot
the Charter.

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN
THE EXECUTIVE OF THE NATI-
ONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION
AND THE GOVERNMENT.

Whitehall, June-1,1848.
Sir,—I am directed by Secretary Sir George

Grey to inform you, that lie bas laid before the
Queen the Address transmitted to him for
that purpose in your letter of the 30th ult.

I am, Sir ,
Your obedient servant ,

G. C. Lewis.
Mr P. M. M'Douall.

Heckmondwike, keak Lkh.d3.-A leciuvci will be
delivered by the Rev. Josepa Barker , oi Wort ley,
near Leeds, in the Market place, (weather permit-
ting) , if not, at the Red dispel, top ot Heclimond-
wike, on Wednesday, June llth. Chair to be taken
at half-past seven o'clock in the evening. A co llcc
tion will be nude to defr ay expenses,

1 Let ruffianism meet with its appropriate punishment.' I
Tihe8, Jone Gth , 1818.

TO THE PEOPLE.

The rvffianl y Press -Gang.
Mr Charles Knight and his ' Voice of the Prof it-

mongers'—The Patri ot Mitchel —The ' Times '' Dis-
patch ,' an d ' Examiner.' The Chartists—the 10th
of April, and the 29/A of May— The calumnies.forge-
ries , and incitements to despotism and terror by the
Press-Gang.



confla grations mat nas occurred nere tor a great
len gth of time ; and, as the flames threatened at one
time to destroy a pettion of the Great Western Rail-
way terminus , and placed in considerable peril the
magoificent and cosily skew bridge upon which the
railway is carried from the viaduct across the Avob
to its south-eastern side, and [which is considered
by scientific persons as one of the mest ingenious and
beautiful specimens of bridge architecture in the king.
doBi, the utmost fear and consternation prevai led.
The cotifli gration had originated in , and was still
confined to, an extensive range of flour millB, which
are built in almost immediate junc tion with the
Great Westem Railway Company's goods-sheds, and
at an inconsiderable distance from the skew bridge
before referred to. The river being immediately at
hand , there was an abundant supply ef water ; but the
fire raged with greac SerceneaB, and at one time the
window frames of the goods-ghedshad caught , and the
danger of that building was most imminent. The
extraordinary efforts used, however, preserved it, al-
though the conflagration could not be got under till
the greater part of the mill was destroyed. The da-
mage done is considerable.

Extraordinary Occurrkxcb.—The following ex-
traordinary scene, we are informed, took place the
other day at the Clarence Dock :—A deserter, in
charge of two armed soldiers, had just disembarked
from Ireland, and waB being marched into town ,
when , taking advantage of the crowded thoroughfare,
he separated himself from his guardians, and as they
advanced to enclose bim , he rushed on one of them,
wh om he struck in the face with hi3 whole force ;
being handcuffe d, the blow was giving with the
united force of both arms. The unfortunate soldier
WI to tbe ground , and it was afterwards found his
jaw bane was broken. ITs comrade immediately ran
his bayonet into tbe body of the deserter. A police-
man interfered , and waa about taking the soldier
into custody, when he received a hint that if ho did
not keep his distance he would also ba treated toseveral inches of cold steel—a treat which he ap-preciated.— Liverpool Chronic le.

Aberdeen.—The combmakers of Messrs Stewartand Bowe.ll, at the call of Mr O'Connor on behalf ofMr s Mitchel , and in honour of her noble and patriotichusband , have ordered fi fty-one copies of the Starfor their own works. They have adopted this me-tho d to show confidence in Mr O'Connor , ahd thatthey eati-eiy approve of every step Mr O'Connorhas taken to obtain the Charter.
Decidkdlt Not.—' To believe practically that thepoor and luckless are only a nui aanca , to be abate dan d in  some manner made away with , and wept outof sight, is not aa amiable faith. '-Cariyk,

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.

REFORM. NATIONAL BANKRUPT CY, OR
REVOLUTION ,

This question Is emphatically the nation's queBtion ,
and bb ono man , therefore, the nation ough t to look to
it. Our peculiarly sad condition hss resolved itself into
a significant phrase, contained In the words ' Condition
ot England Question'—a quest ion which, though pro-
nounced istricate, seems, to my mind , to admit of an
easy solution , when the nature of our present monotary
system is reflected upon— a sjstem as absurd , unwise,
and delusive, as it is ruinous, unjust, aBd uncalled for ;
and, unless It Is placed upon a more honest, straightfor-
ward , consistent, clear , and intelligible basis, we must
not only remain ia that lamentable condition, bat be
prepared to encounter increased and steadily increasing
miseries, nntil the people, driven to despair and reck-
lessHesB—a point to whioh they are rapidly tending—
break forth iato open rebellion, aBd roll the tide of revo-
lution from one end of tha country to the other. May
heaven avert such a fearfu l alternative ! A social con-
vulsion , wbich might spread ruin and desolation for a
long period of time over these islands, is a sad event to
contemplate ; but It is too much to be feared that the
blinded selfishness of tbo few is goading us on to that
catastrophe.

Whsu recently electee at Tamworth, Sir Robert Poel
expressed his anxiety to stay tbe progress of democracy,
and yet he is the great revolutionist of the age ! He
has just deprived Louis Philippe of a throne, and may
yet cause England to become a Republic. ' Out of this
plant—' muery'—tho bill of 1818,' j aid Cobbott , ' we
sball yet pluck liberty.' England is the centre
of the commercial world . Whatever depresses her
affects all nations and all lands, and consequently,
in the miserable 'condition of the sensitive Pa-
risian population , the practical effects ef tha terrible dis-
asters that bave been inflicted upon England during the
past twelve months may easil y be traced—disasters
aggravated to the last degree, and all bnt solely caused
by tbe hideous enactment ef 181'—an enactment which
has put its veto upon anything approaching to the ab-
sence of uncalled for mistry from the human race.

Why is England , so redundantwi '.b resources of every
kind , not contented and happy ? • Merrie England' no
more, bow docs it happen that her childre n are being
gradual !y reduced to a state rapidly approaching to sla-
very ! industrious and full of energy—the most enter-
prising and ingenious—tbe bravest and noblest of this
world's sons and daughters are-—oh ! name it not in
Tamworth, tell it not In the halls of Netherby—a nalloB
of slaves !

Work—work—work !
Till the brain begins to swim,

Work—work—work !
Till tho eyes are heavy and dim !

"Work—work—work!
My labour never flags ;

And what are its wages ?—a bad of straw,
A crus t of bread—and rags !

How is it ? Let the bill of 1819 answer. Its bus nre
many—thtir name is legion, and its author has much to
atone for.

• Oh Bob ! oh Bob ! ye'll get ye'r fiiirin ',
In h , they 'll roast jou like a herrin!'

A day of retribution will surely come, and may even
now be at hand , when the name ef this decisionless,
vacillating, monetary tinker, with all bis farcical so-
lemnities, will be justly despised by aB injured nation,
and handed down for execration to all posterity . His
bill of 2519 fill jet bi known to the hard -working la-
bourers of England as tbe disgraceful and villanous
cause of that iniquity which has reduced them to mi-
sery, wretchedness , and crime—as a bill which has
handed over to the drones ef society tbe products of
our mot her earth , to be squandered away in luxury and
idleness , and , coasequently, left the producer and his in-
fant ones deprived not only of f ood and clothing, but
almost of tbe very air of heaven—a prey to famine,
diset.se, and death , Shall it longer be borne? Shall such
an obscene system of corruption , by vrhich alone it "as
originated and is supported, be permitted to continue !
Something tells me—no ; and whispers that the day is
at hand when the sons of Britain , rising in their might,
will, and shall , and must be tree-f ree to demand , and
ready to claim their rights so long denied—when Ibis
unjust , wicked , and improvident measure will be swept
into oblivion , and Britain be herself again—not the
spectacle which she now presents to the world of bloated
wealth and squalid poverty, but a comparatively happy,
united , and contented people—all the sons and daugh-
ter* of l*bour sbarlDg, according te their deserts , fa
the well-earned rewards of industry and toil , and not
as bow, each one running tho demoralising race of
cheetery and vile competition with his neighbour—the
natural consequence ol that unjust distribution of wealth
whicb the measure referred to haB caused , countenanced ,
aud sanctioned .

To the labourersof England, teen, this question of the
currency ie important beyond all others, Its proper ad-
justment being essential to tbeir nearest interests—let
them therefore understand that Peel's Bill of 1819 is the
basis of that currency—at least tbat it is the basis upon
which tbe currency of this country has been attempted to
be placed since 1819.

It was enacted witb tbe view of restoring gold to its
natural price—via., £3 17s. lOjd , per oz , at which it
was according ly fired , and at which consequently it is
always obtainable.

Nominally we had maintained a currency, payable at
this stan dar d pric e, up to the year 1797, but owin g to the
increase of the National Debt—thea amounting to
between three and four hundred millions—we were com-
pelled openly to abandon it. Openly, I say, beeause we
had. from the moment that that debt was introduced ,
laid the foundation of the ultimate disruption that was
sure to occur between the two. The debt was a depar-
ture from the laws of nature, and as it could only be
supported by artificial means, a resort was had to paper
money—beoco f rom the gradual increase of the debt and
of paper money, It gradually beoama more aad more diffi-
cult, while the prices of all commodities were being con-
quently artificially increased too, te keep gold alone, and
in circulation , at its ancient price ; and after subjecting
us to many difficulties, tbe unnatural struggle ended, as
might bave boen anticipated , in tbe abandonment ofthe
ancient standard , bb above noticed, after wbich gold par-
ticipated is the artificial rise of prices with all other
commodities.

Now what was there in our position in 1819, let us in-
quire, to give even the shadow of an appearance of justice
to a return to the ancient standard ! When I say that
tbe National Debt bad increased to moro tban eight
h undred million;, metblnks I say enough to send convic-
tion home to the mind of any reasonable man , that we
were less able than ever to return to that standard , and
that it cannot be otherwise tban too apparent tbat tho act
of 1819 was passed in woeful ignorance of its vnst Im.
portance , under the peculiar circumstances in which the
country was placed, as our subsequent history abundantly
proves. The bill of 1819, however, was passed , but it n-iis
pissed in vain, at least, in one all important sense, since
it has proved to be absolutely powerless for any good , but
omnipotent for securing periodically recurring evils, of the
most ruinous nature, to almost theentlre community. The
truth is the ancient standard hasnol becn restored ! Pee!
might as well have attempted to make the shadow go
bark upon the dial, as attempt, with the present amount
of our enormous fictitious debt , and consequent swollen
engagements of all kiuda , ta foroa back gold to its na-
tural price. The thing was a palpable impossibility—an
absurdity beyond all other absurdities—and henc6 the
difficulties thit have surrounded us ever since the Insane
experiment commenced ; and yet to this system Peel is
joyfully, irrevocably, and eternally wedded and devoted!
So Bays the late Dr Arnold , who was not incapable of
judging. ' The man has no religion,' so says Dr Arnold.
' The God of his Idolatry Is the standard of Elizabeth ;
the Church , Pcsey lsm , Catholicis m, or any other 'ism ,'
he cares not for, but on this point at least hia slippery
mind is to all appearance firml y fixed .

He rejoices tbat gold is fixed at £3 17s. 10̂ d. per
ounce ; and at another moment, apparently with an air
of triumph, asserts— what ? That the price of gold Is
not fiied! Passing Btrange—then surely tho bill of 1810 ia
a dead letter ! For wbat , is it neces»Bry to roiteratc , waa
the HU of 1819 passed, but to securo the price of gold at
£'J 17*. lOid. per ounce, and at which price it Is accord-
ing ly, neither more nor less, alwajB obtainable ? Ilcre
at the outset, Ib a dilommu ! It must be it evidentl y is
a quibble (somewhat akin to that other stale prop of the
bill oi 1819, ' What Is a pound ?• What desperate at-
tempts to mystify a subject which with (success un-equalled , has been eo much Faystifiud alread y 1 Indeed
mystery is Its only prop ! Once toar ths veil asunder,
and this hideous enactment will stand forth In all itp
naked deformity. Arguments to support it thore arenone, and therefore none to confute ! If tho prico of
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Pe<'1 8ay 8 -* is ^t-then , I repeat ,the bill of 1819 must of necessity be a dead letter I fearhowever, that It is but too true that ths price of gold isfixed . It Is fixed to secure , as r have said above, pe-riodically recurring evil s of a nature the most disastrous ,especially to tho labo uring portion of tho community ; it

is therefore fixed for evil , and not for good ' Whim ournecessities revolt from this fixed price of gold, and ronderit a dead letter , as they periodically do, prosperity is
triumphant—the people are compiratively oontented and
happy , and with an air of native independence , wMlosmoking their pipes, jocularly renew tho inquirv of thewitty draymsn of un ; ' Taxes ; Jim, I any, vat's taxes VGive the people of England a sufficient currency andplenty to do, wbioh are synonymous , nnd what care theyfor taxes ! Daring such periods the bill of 1819 in ncertain scneo, is null and void (it only exists where Hshould notj-the standard of value has been desp isedand neglected, a«d were it not for that standard , which
does good to no one save the dr ones , tho prosperity would
continue , bat then it unncceaBur ily, though most unfor.
tonately , still exists , to recall us back to misery! Every -thing, let ma tell you , in this country la artificial , w ill '
two important exceptisns , which are gold and misery.Tho fatal enactment respecticg the ono, enusca tin
other! Oj r National Debt Is pre-eminentl y artificial .*and the prices of all commodities , within our own country,
are necessarily so too—theso artificial prlces can only be
supported by au extended currency—that extension , In
spite of the act of 1819, we are forced, to arr{ve at , and.
wben arrived at, tho nation is prosperous , end the other
nations with whom we trade are so too ; but, at such
periods of prosperity, we have revolted from, and for-

felted our allegiance to the'fixed price of gold , cr , in
Ot her words , tho purchasing power of tho carroncy in

cold as well as bank notes, ha9 beeomo diminished , and
we consequently no soonrr arrive at this condition (ond
mark me this is where all the evil lies under this stupid
system) than the gold , naturall y disliking that associa-
tion with paper money, which has thus entailed upon it
merely an ar tificial value, revolts f rom the depreciation ,
and gradually disappears from our hands , being, by the
Bame natural action attracted to other lands, where its
intrinsic value or purchasing power is not pulled dewn,
depreciated nor diminished by any artificial or fictitiouo
Brramr eai«ntB , like our Na tional Ve.ht.. «,)iioh la rj -ith tr

more nor less than a Natienal Delusion ! And (thatgold
bslng the basis , as well as tho regulator of the quantity

of our circulation) hence the periodical panics , with which
we have been so often visited since the roturn to the
ancient standard was attempted , commencing Imme-
diately after the war was ended in 1810, and which havo
entailed upon us from time to time such immense losses-
panics which ought to be deplored by all , and looked
upon indeed an a sort of silent confession that tbere Is
something radically wrong in our whole system. In my
opinion that wrong is self-evident , and the remedy
equally clear. The bill of 1819 is the root ot all the mis-
chief and its Immediate abrogation therefore , and that
alone, is the remedy. Do sway with it, and you will
render our whole system, artificial in reality—that is, you
will make it tbe same as it is now, with the all essential
difference however, tbat gold alone will not be exempted
from that artificiality, as the law of 1819 now stupidly
attempts to make it; this abrogation therefore could do
no harm—BO inj ury whatever to existing interests , unless
YO U look upon periods of depression as favourable to the
moneyocraoy , and they no doubt temporarily are so—these
thoy would consequently be deprived of, but who would
regret it! And , indeed , what ri ght have they to the
unholy gains attendant upon such miaery.creatlve periods
to all else besides 1 The bill of 1819, however , is des-
perately clung to, in fatal ignoranco , I grant you , but
still it is a creed, if you may so call it , to wbich many,
oy ' thousands , "ho imagine themselves interested in its
preservat ion , have firmly and resolutely pinned their
fait h. Never could there be a greater mistake—a more
fatal error . Tho fundholders , especiall y, und beyond
all others (and yet I cannot say that altog. ther, f lHce the
value of all oilier property in the country raBgcs by tb>
public funds) are interested in the adoption of a policy
the very reverse, vii,, that which I am now strenuousl y
advocating. Repeal the bill of 1819, and the Nationul
Debt remains secure . Continue that act , and we will
continue to be drifted about until we sp lit upon the
rocks of revolution ! They ought to know that 'nature
disowns the visionary basis upon whioh the funding sys-
tem is built.' TheBe ore the words of Thomas Paine, one
of the ablest and most renowned political economists of
hia age ; and though uttere d more than half a centorv
ago, when tho funding system had not reached half Ita
present magnitude sa far as numbers go, their truth an<'
justice have become more apparent than ever. Sineo we
have got into eur present deplorable state , however, our
best plan of action l« to endeavour to get out of it iu
the beBt way we can , without plung ing the whole nation
into anarchy and ruin—inextricable for years.

Now , what I am ar xions to point out is simply this—
that we would be a much moro sensible people if wc
would at once abandon this needless system , and allow
gold to find its price in our markets , in the same man-
ner as we now allow it to find its purchasing power— a
power which , ns I have endeavoured to show , must al-
ways remain greatly diminished so long as we are com-
pelled to seep such large quantities of paper money id
circulation—In short , the reduction of the debt alone
will ever enable ub to reduco the latter , and conse-
quently so long as that debt is not reduced , we cannot
keep gold at Its ancient price. This is clear and
simple ; but it is not comprehended by the enlightened
people of this empire. Mysiification , conjuring up all
sorts of teirorB to those who imagine themselves inte-
rested , has done its work so well ! We have solemn
and earnest entreaties from men of all parties , not to
meddle with thc sacred atandard —a thing which I re«
peat , ex ists nowhero , Bav e in their own PceUtnislcd
Imaginations, except for securing those evils which are
equally deplored by all .'—they take ft for grantd * how-
ever , that there is a st imdord—that the currency qu c s
tion was settled in 1819—that all engagements entered
into since then , would consequentl y be unsettled by a
change—and contented , therefore, in this blind belief ,
not only deprecate any attempt at change , butin stantly,
nno voce—with a singular unaniml'y, denounce and stig-
mati ao such attempts as dishonest , fraudulent , wi cked ,
and delus'.ve !! How, in the name of nil thnt is sacred ,
I demand to know, could a return to common sense on
tho part of tho British nation , rob any portion of tbe
community ? Repeal the actof 1819—and what follows *
The re%n of absurdity and error will cease, and a con-
sisted , human e, straightforward , and intelltg ibh—bo-
cause a natura l—pystem will be restored !

In conclusion , let mo tell the Political Eiouomists to
beware! They loudl y deny that any chanpe is re
qui red , bu t the men of Eng land laugh thsm to scorn.—
No change nquired! What en insult to common ssnse!!
With Ireland before their eyes, and hundreds of thou-
sands of the starving industrious at their own doors—
they shut their eyes, and recklessly assert that there is
no cause for complaint—no need for change ! And such
words are addreatsod to tho men of England , who are
even willing to allow themselvcB to be degraded to a
condition Httle better, if not worse, than that of slavery,
if tbey can only secure bread to preserve them from
starvation 1!

If a change of any kind was needod In France, ond o
revolution was justifiable to accomplish it, ss even our
corrupt PreBS unanimously, though with a curious grace,
admit ; how much more , may it not be asked , Is a
sweeping chango required here , where hunger by inches
—tbat cunningly dtvlsed mode of starvation—is the or-
der ofthe day ! The French accomplished a revolution
in 1830.—So did we wben the Reform Bill was carried .-
The French found themselves grievously deceived , and
were resolved to make no mistake another time. How
much more bave we been deceived ? What have the
Whigs, liberal In name, but utterly tyrannical at heart ,
done for us ? Let us make no mistake this time, ought
to be the earnest prayer of all ! !

There la no hope f or .Eng'ans?, but through the Char-
ter. I confess myself a convert to its doctrines , an3
wishing all success to tbe hard working men of England ,
who are. in every reBpeet , deserving oftho suffrage ,

I beg to subscribe myself,
Their fellow-labourer and friend ,

A, Z., junior

A WORD OB TWO FROM A 'SPECIAL.'

TO THB EDITOB OF THE N0RTHEBN STAE ,
Sia,—T he ' specials ' (sinco the secrets of tho Blace

Book bave been exposed,)havo naturall y enough becora *
very much disgusted at having been so plausibly hooked
in by government to support gross abuses and not tht-ir
own property, or a just government . When thtir ' tbre.-
months ' have expired , seo If one fourth will re-enlist !
Ne, no, they naturally enough say, we will stick by our
own home aud properly with red hot pokers, If neces-
sary, and not bo obli ged to shut up shop at all houri
and In all weathers , to parade the stroots to support the
Black List, and an over.luxurious aristroracy living out
of the pockots oftho poor and starving! And if wo do
not turn out to do policeman's duty wo aro subject to a
penalty of £ 20 ! Subject to a penalty of £20 because
we will not support such on iniquitous church and aris-
tocracy ! John Bull , veril y you are a great fool to have
allowed things to ko on thus so long. Tho Marquis of
Worcester , and other ari-.tocrats , havo lately been sworn
in as ' spouinl s;' they think that after tho 10th of April¦ specials ' have served their time tho aristocracy will
have to take caro of themsolvts,—very probable, I should
think.

It is very certain that whilo there is such an iniqui-
tous Black List the country will over be poor and in
trouble.

It io not amongst tho aristocracy that thore is the
greatest wisdom, and It is not tho aristocraey who now
work tho wheels of government and improve every
science, therefore tho aristocracy aro not indispensably
necessary. But thero is no objec tion to an aristocracy,
so long as they keep themsolve s, and havo only tbeir
proper amount of power. But as long as there is om
law fer the rich and smother for the poor, and as long
as the poor are mado to pay taxes to support the luxu-
ries and many vices of the aristocracy and their founds ,
eo long will thero bo poverty and discontent , and, of
course, rioting.

Remove the cause, (the Black List and unjust laws,)
and tho effect ( discontent and rioting, ) will cease.

Yj ur s,
A 'Special'

IRELAND 'S WRONGS.

TO THE EDI-TOE OF TUE NORTHERN STAR .

Sib —Oh , Ireland ! who cau think upoa thy wrongs
without a bitter pang. In the faco of the bright sun ,
thv children perish for lack of bread. Seo there a poor
mother passing throug h tho streets of Tuam ; hor cries
rend the air for two of her little ones fall—they Ho upot
tho bare ground in the hard trodden street and imme-
diatel y expire. Turn from thu saddening soene , and
your eyes light upon another equally distressing. Four
women carry upon a hurdlo a boy, foll owed by its cis-
coneolate mother, Tho corpse is wrappod in straw—the
mother could procure mo coffin , and thus they are benr
log It to tho grave . You turn with sickening heart
away, but only to behold a sight , if passibl e, still more
distressing. A wretched , eumcioted labourer , nearl y
naked , foot soro with travelling, and marl y dend wltli
hunger , enters a dwelling to solicit permission to remain
for the night. L?nvo to tarry is abiainod , and the cbarj .
table inmates off r him food. llo oats and retires
to rest, Rest ! Tho Q icon has her couch of down , bo
have thonssnds more of tbo Idlo and pri ll gate, who
never yet knew what was meant by toil ; but he, the
wearied child of labour , had been searching for en.pl. y.
ment in vain , had slept for several nights under hedges ,
and but for the kindness of these poor inmates , must
bavo d no so this ni ^ ht . But they enn afford him no
bed ; he mutt  lie on thn flior , with Millin g 6avo th e
rags he wears for a coverin g. At  livo in the mornin g
ho tries to sall y forth , but Lis limbs refuse to bear him
and doath end3 his miserable existence . You are m-st iu
tUo vic inity of Skibbanen , where famino hath slain itsthousands. Thera aro messes of milite.ry and policeconveying the famine stricken culprits to Oli d from thecourthouse , You enter it , and sto tho prisoners whencalled on , oae by ono, aro unablo to stand at tho bar ,but are held up by a policeman ; whilst on tho bench , a

semblance of humanity proceeds to try the unfortunate
being before him. One is charged with having stolen
two weights of potatoes ; the j ury consults for a moment
after hearing the evidence ; guilty is pronounced by tne
foreman , and the heartless recorder proceeds to aentenco;
a fearful shriek from tho prisoner 's wife ihrllls through
.very heart , for the felon Is sentenced to seven yeors
t ransportation . These are no tal 'e of fintion. Sea the

Csbk Examinee , th e Galwa * MuBOimT , the TU AM
IIebald . an4 the May o Constitution , an d where ar e
the Englishman 's joys? What amount of pleasure is
shared amongst the 15,080 persons on the poor 's list ,
in Bradfo rd ; or the 22,000 in Manchester ; or the thou-
sands lo Nottinj-hsm, or Leicester. The gruel diet of the
parish poor in England Is not a whit more nutritioas
than tha heavy lumpers or Indian meal of Ireland.
Oug ht this state of things to be borne, when by mode-
rate exertion ten times moro can be producod than the
populat ion eanconsume ? but the labourers are not per-
mitted to live , whilst the few who would fancy thems-slves
degraded if obli ged to use the mtchan 'sm of the artisan ,
or the tool of the husbandman , aro revelling in luxury,
wrenched from the famished workman. It not one
man 's life as dear to him bb another 's f Yet one of tbe
bravest of men must bo banished—t 'srn from bis wife
and children—his hair crapped , and wearing tbe garb of
a felon , for asserting that the life of a poor man was
equal to that of a rich man ; or will you allow your
minds to be diverted to the pursuit of any other object,
however dear , till that bravo man is restored to his fa-
mily ? What Is thc £ 400, whioh was said to bave been
collected , worth to tho bereaved wife and children 1
With what indignation would that uobl«-minded woman
vie w tbe offer , when told that this »UU1 WAS What a na-
tion of elgbt millions had to give In return for her hus-
band's services.

Eng lishmen ,.—you have a twofold reason for bestirring
yourselves In behalf of the exiled patriot, Ireland's mi-
scry is owing to English rule, and you can only prove
your sympath y by your devotedness in bihalf of Ireland's
frlood . The second reason is, your misery will equal
that of Irelan d in four years time, if you strugg le not to
avert it. Nine-tenths of our popu lation live by labour
of ona kind or another , but that labour Ib daily being
di«plncod by new improvements ia machinery, I told
j ou the other day, throug h the Natienal Assembly, that
her o, in Blackburn , the shuttle had been made to in-
crease in speed from 120 to 170 picks a minute within
the Ust three years , and thai ; owing to this increased
speed one-third more work could be performed in t.*?e
same timo ; bu t within the last fortn ight , a loom has
been made to ivira in one of our mills at the rate of
220 picks a minute. When railroads were laid, and
horses displaced by machinery, a ready road was found
of getting rid of redundan t horseflesh. There is only
one road to get rid «f yoa , tho workin g clauses , and tbat
la by stabbing j ou through the atOmftell , and the heart-
less wretch tB who govern will not hesitate to do this,
as it is accessary to preserve the present st stem fir tbeir
own sake. Richabd Mabbdin.

ON THE ORIGIN AND NATURE OF RIGHTS
AND WRONGS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THB NORTHE1M STAR .
Sia,—Fervently <*eBiringthe most complete success in

conquering your righ ts and liberty, let us reason together
and Bee whether we know what they are . Though
arm s are very essential in removing the agents of op-
pression , yet , without a true knowledge of the nature of
ri ghts and wrong", we can neither restore them tho-
roug hly, nor shape measures »o os to ultimately attain
them . Think not that the settling of fundamental prin -
ciples, in the abstract , is lose important tban the exer-
cise of the sword in tho practical estnbllshment of liberty .
Nor should we heedlessly neglect to consider any new
position in political scienco, when the history of reform
shows that eve ry really new idea has always leavened
the sentiments of mankind . Let , then , both the most
theoretical and practical thinkers am ing us strain ever}
thou ght , and , so far as the light of the age will admit ,
develops the thorough principle of our rights and wronp .
Tho many liberty -rf -ii -.g nations of Europe , establishing
constitutional governments , demand the united intellect
of re formers in working out a true political science.
Th e lab luring millions , for ages , ha ve been sufficiently
sacrificed hy the aristocracy to the God of Mammon for
tbeir future redemption .

If the people of Europe can advance no further than
thc establishment of representative governments , like
those of the United States , by copy ing our servile imita.
tion of your K 'nj , Lords , and Commons , by a Presidtnt ,
senate , and representatives, Ins'ead of establishing
the right of each man to the soil , to arms
and to sovereignty, so that ha can employ
himself , instead of becoaiitig a hireling, and , in
proper person , partake in prescribing law Bnd govern,
ment by means of township prlnnry assemblies, the
working millions will still have to piss through another
eraef damnation . But if you cannot passibly carry out
this thorough princip le of a perfect right—if you cannot
yet directl y restore each man his natural share of the
soil—If jou cannot yet dispense with ?overeignty-r/.ono-
poliilng offloers , as well as landlords , by tbe people acting
in proper person in township assemblies, by all means
moke It a part ofthe constitution that the right ef esch
one to a share in the soil is inalieaable , subject only to
be exchanged for each other , &c., nnd that tho overplus
of the present monopolisers of the soil shall bo sold to
tbe landless only in t qu&l shares, ascertained by dividing
the whole of the good soil by the population ; that the
whole male population shall be always armed as a stand-
ing army, and the duty of those of the locality invaded ,
to repel tbeassaiUnts while constantly reinforced and
their places supplied from the neighbouring quarters ;
and tbat there shall be but one un-brancbed legislative
assembly, with its speaker and secretaries , acting aUo
:.B the exeoutive, with a veto upon their enactments
by their people In the primary ssiemblles, and who also
with universal suffrage, shall elect
everv officer .

But , oh, how can we hope that man kind will yet
thoroughly attain their rights , wh n the koowledge ef
their nature and orig in Ib yet clouded by the dogmas of
ages, and but partially developed by the reformers of
tho age. Though the Intimate and Inseparable con.
neslon of man's organs with each other and the
surrounding elements is most palpably tbe ori gin
of his right to life, to sovereignty , to soil, and
the whole product of his labour ; yet, beheld what a
circle tha human mlad has been ro volvmt ; in for threa
thousand years , aB tothe origin of rights , property, and
government . In pagan Greece, it seems, the sovereign
power was supposed to proceed (rom sages aud kings.
The people assembled for advice around the philosophers
in their gardens, and the orator statesmen in the forum.
and decided as a jury upon the Iuwb ond measures ot
governm ent. But the Jewish literature arose, charged
with a now but improved religion , but which thickened
the cloud of man's ignornnco , as to the origin of rights,
by Inculcating the doctrine that God invested tbe allo-
dial title to the earth and thc sovereign power of govern-
ment in Adam and his lineal descendants . Hence, all
tho kings of Christendom traced tbeir genealogy to
Noah' s three sons, and, for a round of age», the highe st
title to the soil and to sovereignty was claimed by tbem ,
and that the rest of mankind held by various forms of
tenuro *nd vice gerency. But the ecclesiasticul power,
in tbe meantime, claimed , as tbe vice-gcrents of heaven ,
the divine right to transmit the temporal titles and
[lowers to kings, At this crisis Locke, with the induc-
tive philosophy of Bacon , showed tho absurdity of sup-
posing the origin of rights , of government , and property,
to Vmve originated in Alara, in kings , or popos, But .
tho ugh he removed somo rubbish , ho only substituted
the dogm a, that the origin of government was founded in
a conventional compact between the king, on tbe one
part , promising protection , and tho peopio, on tho other ,
promising obedience , Blackstone mado no ndvanco by
cupposiog that the people , finding a government hanging
over them , give their tacit consent .

Then Rousseau, st ill reta ining the dogma of a ' social
compact ,' supposed the contract to bo made by the
wh ole bdd y of the people , on thc ono part , and each in-
dividual on tho other , leaving a king out cf the
bargain. This cut off another excrescence of
the dogma ; but it is hy bis declaration tbat the
rig ht to sovereignty Is inalienable , and , therefore , can
ouly bo represented by itself , that he made the
first advance in applying ono of tho true principles of
every right to that of sovereignty, but whie'd he did not
generalito to the other rights. Nor did ho apply the
other two princi pleswhich constitute a perfeot right—that
of equality and individuality - but predicated that the
aovcruignty was one and Indivisible . This dogma that
makes sovereignty an abstract unity In tho majority of
the people, denies it to tho minority. But by assuming
that each man's right to soverei gnty aod every other
right is i qual , individual and inalienable, no majority,
with all thc powers of earth and heaven combined , can
alienate that oftho minority or oven a single individual .
Thus he failed to apply even bis correct principl e of the
ioalienableness of sovereignty in tho right way and to
trace it to its proper ori gin . Instead of tracing rights to
the indissoluble connexion of man's organs and wants
with the surrounding elemeutB, he Btopped at the com-
pacts of Int' rrenlug legislative bodies , who can ouly
make ex parte attempts at defining what tho lawsofthU
connexion are. According to tho doctrine that ri ghts
aro equal , Isolated and Inalienable , the real compact isbetween each man's body and the Burroundlu g worlJ , sothat though lawB should be tnscted by tho majority oftho people In person , yet they can bo of no validity it
contrary to the natural rotations of inana's wants with
thc extci-nnl worM.

Rousseau , then , having predicated tho dogma , that tho
ri ght of soverei gnty is one and indivisible , Uabeuf,Fourier , and Owen have generalised thc principle to the
other rights of life, person , labour , and property , as al60ono , indivisible aud common . The two latter, under
different modifij r:tiun9 of tho principlo, in tho
form of phalunxes and communit ies , urgo that
capitalists should associate thoir capital and
»ivo permanent employment to the producer , not seem-
ing to prrcoivo tho uamnnblc presumption of ono portion
of society g iving thc other emp loyment , when all are
entitled to an equal sharo of tho soil, and should give
themselvest u i ploy -Miil . What a poor advanco it is In
the kno wledge of a p.-rfect ri ght , to contend onl y that a
man Ins oii ::ht to euip.ovmi .ut , instead of to the whula
product oi his 1-ibour , ond to his equal share of tho soil.
Strange that men cun eee that they have a natural ri ght
t > labour , tv it l.out seeing that ihey must also hav e a
im timl ri K'h t to thc materials of labour—the soil nud
apimrtonact chin ir s.

I find that the t- .t tremo reform sentiment io the present
strugg le in Prance , goes no farther than that capital

should be so organised as to give employoj en. —*"
greater share of profits to the hireling . ai98 ,h 

l"n "* a
ignorant drud ge 1 Oh that yon could thin k a k Po °r
ai you can fi^ht ! How will you be dlsanpô  ^i
continuing to labour upon tho degrading rfri h
hire and wageB. How will you continu e to be"

0'11'6 of
by poverty and famine , until you learn that il

00"8̂
cspttal , and labour must be united in the sam ''"•in the form of self-employment eqm *, md|v(

e. pe"on 1
'

inalienable homesteads, Capital Is merely »h ail(J
of your labour, after supporting the non.prQun!,n ^11"'
In luxury, and yourselves with the smallest -^k^Sat were you to reclaim your natural right to M.""1116

'tbe whole product of your labour would be Tm 
e *0"'there could be no such an evil as tha t of pro ne t ^

mulatlng property. y ^'i.
Yet can we wondar at the slow advance of tha

In knowledge, when we sse, as stated above th"018"very fow who c«h originate truth , only advance "' %
eacu uiuer oy usserung otten no more thfractional part of a princip le, each time

1"1 
^

often accompanied with false position?, which a- ^^rally caught up more rapid ly than the true 8en ",
The Communists of France are, no doubt th °n^'

radical of tbe revolutioni sts. Tbey see farthest L^li
rights of labour ; but assuming tba impracticable ° ̂
olple of communitiBinif property and other nebta^"1"
steed of individualizing them still more, I fear .h "
will effect nothln?, I shall be pained to find that iyears discussion will not establish what tbe sir ere p
publieans of'92 struggled for, that of Univer sal Suffr.ano tnat of having the enactments of a Bingk. UR\S\,. .- '
body submitt ed to the peop le in th eir pri mar y assembllos for their final decision. A sovereidin. as wenevery other right being inalienable , it must be ix-rds!!by each man for hfras If in proper person. For ofti0o,will no moro wield the soverei gnty for the ben- fit mconstituents, than landlords will hold the soil for Zprofit of tenants . This direct di scu«Bi on and voting tjn J
the law itself , is the only principle ever yet attemptto be established , thst Is In accordance with the t»n«exercise of any political ri ght .

I tsko the position , tbat every right to bo perfect mustbo eqml, indivMiwl , and inalienable They are eqmi h»
cause each man 's organs , natural waats and powers Iproduction are equally connected ; they are indiv idual
because they ar e individually connected ; and t j, '
inalienable, because they are inseparably connected withthe surrounding earth and appurt enant elements , acording to this constitution of rights , no man e'm '

b
"

made the property of another with out committin g th
9

greatest outrage upon humanity, T h e rig-ht to life beicequal , all must equally dsfend themselves; itbeing 'indivldual , each muBt individuall y dofend himself -, and i't beinInalienable, it cannot ba alienated in tbe form of capitalpunishment , aggressive war , or any way whatev er eiOB pttn gQ lf.defencoaodd eferiiir ewar . I tir j'tlied u ty ti'fore, of every man ts be always armed in eelf^'feT'
and become a part of the standing army, without anyp,»becomin; a hired soldiery aod separate interest from .urest of the citizens . With this impro red form of tbsmilitary it will be the duty of those of th-> locality iQvaded to repel the invaders In self-defence , while con'tlnually reinforced ; thus soon ending the warfare with 'o«t creating a labour-taxing national debt . The ri ghtof each man to soverei gnty being equal ,' he cannotexercise It equally unle.j for himself In pr9per per 6(m ,
it being individual , It must not be beld as one and in '
divisable in any collective boiy, party, majori ty, cli que'or king. For this takes it away from those who do notjoin the body that has communitised it. The right ofsoverei gnty, thin , must be held as individ ual and eonclu
sive, at well as property . It must not be held in com!men for the U6e of party , but for ihe use of one's self'And what is held properl y for one's self will not bedetrimental to the interest of the rest of mankind . Theright of each man to sovereignty being inalienable i;
cannot properly be exercised by a substitute, deputy orrepresentative . No mon or class can ever represent
another , they can only represent themselves. It is
the officers of every government who exercise thasovereign power , which is vested in them by the con.
mltuiion and laws , wh ile the peop ls hav a no ot her
power than that of selecting wbo shall wield th«ir
alread y alienated sovereigntf. The boasted priri/ega
»f Universal Suffrage is nothing more than the univer sal
partici pation of all in st leoiing from among the mono.
poliaers of their sovereignty. That constitution , there.
fore , that provides that leg islation shall be exercised bywhat is called representatives, Instead of tho peopl e in
preper person , by that very provision alienates their
sovereignty and other rights.

The right of each man to the soil , and to the whols
product of labour , being equal , he must ba entitled to aa
equal share of the soi 1 . As his right to them is also in.
dividual , they Bhould be held in an isolated state—it being
impossible to ei joy perfectly the same identical things .And as tbe right to the soil is inalienable, it should
never be held in the form ef tenure by any portion of
mankind fr im the reBt . For that class which holds tha
soil of the country, monopolises also every other rii?ht
and reduces all who have no property to mere goods
and chattel*, and to the most productive kind of pro-
p. rty.

It seems that though all nroperty, all ri ghts, are mo-
nopollsed by a class of non-producers, yet evea they
may lose their equal share out of tbeir ui j uat accumu-
lations ; because rights have never yet been declared
and esta blished upon the triune princi ple of their ej ttu 'iiy,
individuality asd iwrh'oia &'ow.**; aided by an organisa-
tion into townshi ps, where the propsrtionate number ot
far mers and mechanics, in proper person, on their home,
steads , can produce an assortment of tha necessaries of
life, equitabl y exchango thtir surplus productB, and le-
gislate by township j rimary assemblies.

Yours ia thorough reform ,
Lewis Masqoebieub .TCilliamsburg h , near New York , May 10th, 1848.

Murder and Highway Robbery in Ayrshire.—As two young men from Kilmarnock were out , it is
thought on a poaching excursion , early on the morn-
ing of Saturday, they found lying on a road, bet ween
the parishes of Dund onald and Riccarton , the body
of a youth , who bore distinct traces that he had been
foully murdered. The tea-urea of tbe iJI fated youth
were covered with clotted blood , and his body was
cold and stiff. A bundle , which belonged to the
deceased, was on the road near him ; but with the
exception of im cap, which was gone, tbere waa no
evidence of external spoliation. The neighbour ing
larmers and their servants were immediately in«
formed of tho occurrence ; while, at the game time,
information was for warded to the authorities. Mr
Gross, procurator-fiscal , and Superintendent Penny,
of the constabulary, were early on the spot. In the
course of their icquiries , it transp ired that the young
man who had thus come to ao violent and untimely
a death was James Youn?, seven teen years of age,
son of John Young, farmer, in GatesiJe, near Riccar-
toii . lie waa a farm eeryant to Mr Smith , in Fort-
acres, lie lift hia employer's residence on Friday,
which was ' term day ' in Kilmarnock, and having
received his half-year's fee, am ountin g to about £3,
he had purchased with this sum several articles ef
wearing apparel, lie visited bis parents at Gate-
side in the course of the afternoon , and after havicg
spent a few hours with them and other relations, he
left his father's house about half-past ten o'clock, on
his return to Fortacres, which could only have occu>
pied him an hour's walk , and which he was destined
never to reach. From the manner in which tha
body was found , it is conjectured that the murderer
had either hin in wait or overtaken his victim f o-
the purpose of effecting a robbery ; and that he had
felled hira to the ground by a blow with a stone oa
th e back part of tho head. The youth , peril qis,
havin g identified the robber, and given alarm—
thou gh no one heard a cry in that neighbour*
hood on the evening in question—the ruffi an ,
the mure effectually to accomplish his pur pose , sod
to disconnect any chain of identity, accomplished
the terri ble crime by driving or forcing a large chisel
into the neck of the unfortunate youtb , beneath tbe
left ear , dividing the carotid artery , and thereby
causing instantaneous dealh. The murderer milsC
then , unmolested , have robbed his victim, tak ing
awav a silver watch , a few shillings of money—Cor,
considerin g tho purchases of the lad , he could have
had only a few shillings in iis pocket — aud lha
bonnnt which he wore. Tho chisel with whicii tl)9
daed wa9 committed was found about ten yaith off*in an ailjtuning pasture field. It h id  been thr own
over by the murderer; and wben found , on Super**
intondent Penny 's arrival , was still wet with blood.
It is a large aud deadly-looking instrument , ami does
not seem to have been u«ed fjr carpenters' purf0sf3f
but chiefly for occasional jobs. The authorities havo
been assiduous in the performance of their duties. Drfl
llahlano, of Ayr , and Paxton , of Kilmarnock, msafl
a posl morte m examinati ui of the body on SatuidaF !
and Mr Sheriif Robieson and Mr J. F. Alurdock*
prccurator-b scal, renowed their investigatioB *-
;it Fortacres yesterday. From the vigilance oi
Superintendent Penny 's force, we havo no doubt
that ihorc will speedily be a cluo by which the per*
pertrator of the bloody deed will be brought tojus-
tice. Since tho above was in type, we (Ai 'R Ob-
SKiu-iiR - are hap py* to state that an Irishman, against
w hom strong suspicions exist as being the murderer,
has been taken into custody, and secure ly lod ged 111
Ayr j ail. It appears tha v, the prisoner arrived iB
Beith in the course of Saturday ; and haring &
tained tho assistance of an acquaintance, whop aff*1

^a watch correspondin g with tbe one worn by t-fl

murdered youth , receiving i'l for it , he took hii^ '
partnre by an afternoon train for Johnstone. hO
however , went out at Lockwinuock, and comniitte fljit is reported , another depredation by breaking 0V5 Q

a chest in one of the toll-houses in that di strict'
The police afterward s got upon his trail , a**d sUf'
ceeded in apprehending hira iu Paisley, from whea t"
he was brought , by the railway train , to the coun ty
prison ,

The Cholera —The cholera is makin g sad h^
again in Russia. According to tho BrrlimsC

^N achbichtkr , there were in one week 153 cases '
Moscow , fift y seven of whieh tcrraina '.cd t.i'W'
The epidemic ia also raging in Wludimir am! Tscfl'
uiiorod , ami in the government of Podolia.

The guardians of tho poor of Sheffield .^voC „„,
menced an interesting experiment by taking at ii "
miiial rcnt of thc Duke of Norfolk about sixty a«^
of waste land , on which to employ the paupe rs, a
thus avj id the unprofitable was'.e of lahour and t*
gradation ot the stone heap.

^Comsptî iw*
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extensive 
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fcir work, entitled, tne =•-;' *: of wbich have pee" ,
feed and twenty-five thousand¦W1£°b repate of their ]
eoirj), and the extensive sai= j ^„rincipled perrons to as-
Hedicines h ave inducedi M^^yLiite the title of
£me the name of PERE1 *»*$&&*. The public »
the Work and names of «" on8 are not m any way- ,
hereby cwitionrf tbat snebi P£ L pERBY and Co., of

r̂ited witb *«fi

^t
of
£ Provinces, and are only to

London, who d0J;0'Tiv
ll

0r bv letter, at their Estabhsh-
b-exulted pettonaliy, or

f^.gtreet> London.

in p ostage stamps. ;
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ii2giŜ 5?ap
E-̂ Jss^Effift
Argyll-street, Glasgow ; J. Pr.e»«y, 

 ̂
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fewton , Charch-street, Liverpool ; R. U- m.raiu,

Harket.pIace.Manchef-ter
^^^israssssaisa

•byYix coloured engravings.
* Part the Second

ttSwi^^ ^^ ^^^r^
n^eus fnd sexual debility and ".capacity, wttt t~
companvir-i: train of symptoms and disorders are traced
bv the Jhain of connectiuc results to their cause. This
Son concludes with an explicit d.tail of tfcejaean.

physical decay. 
 ̂̂  ̂Contains an accurate description of the diseases caused

^iSLtion, W hy the abuse of mercury ; primary and
KCOlldarj symptom*, eruption, of tte ...» . .«« **»
infiamaation of tbe eyes, disease ol fh e OOneS, SO"'*'*
Sees, gleet, stricure. ic, arc shown to depend oni *w
eauw. Their treatment is fully described in this section.
The effects of neglect, either in the recognition or disease
X" ttif Se.tn.ear. are shora to be tke prevalence of the
rusm the system, which sooner or later «u »°"i!*"5f

n one of the foims already mentioned, and ent
^Ja^AH

SSTinost frurhtful shape, not ou y ?« ^e "idividaal
himself, but also on the oSsprmp.. Advice for tie treat-
ment of aU these diseases and their consequences is ten-
tend in this sectios, which, if duly followed up, cannot
.ail in efiicting a cure. This pj art is illustrated by seven-
teen coloured engravings.

Part the Fourth
Treats of the Prevention of Disease by a simple applica-
tion bv which the danger of infeetion is obviated. Its
action is simple, but sure. It acts with the rinus chemi-
callv and destrovs its power on the system. This impor.
tant part of the "Work should be read by every 1 oung
Man entering into life.

Part the Fifth
Is devoted to the consideratioa ofthe Duties and Obliga-
tions of the Married state, and of the causes which lead
to the happiness or misery of those who haveenterettinto
the bOIldS Of matrimony. Disquietudes and jaw pet-ween
named couples are traced to depend, ia the majority et
instances, oa causes resultins from physical imperfec-
tions and'error s, acd the means for their removal are
shown fo bs within reach, and effectual. The operation
of certain disqna liScstions is fully examined , and infeu-
citous and unproductive unions shown to be the neces.
BBXy con'eauence. The causes and remedies ior this
state form an importan t consideration in this section of
the work.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACCM
expre ssly empIO Tcd tc. renovate the impaired powers of

life, when exhausted by the influence exerted by solitary
indulgence on tae system. Its action is purely balsamic.
its power in reinvigorating the frame in all cases of ner.
ons and sexual debility, obstinate gleets, mpotency,
barrenness, ana aebiiiiies arising from venereal excesses ,
has been demonstra ted br its unvarying success in thou.
Eands cf eases To those persons who are prevented en-
ering the married state by the consequences of early
rrors, it is oivalaable. Price lis. per bottle, or feur

quantities in one for 33s.
THS CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE ESSENCE

An anti-syphilitic remedy, for purifying the system from
venereal c^ataminatioa, and is recommended for any of
the varied f«rms of secon-'arysymptdms, such aseruptions
on the skin, blotches oa the head and face, enlargement
Of the throat, tonsils, and uvula ; threatened destruction
of the nose, palate , ic. Its action is purely detersive,
and its beneficial influence on the system is undeniable.
Priee l!». and 33s. per bottle.

The 51. cases of Syriacum or Concentrated Detersive
Essence can only be had at 19, Berners-street, Oxford.
street, London ; whereby there is a saving of U. lss., and
the patient is entitled to receive advice without a fee,
which advantage is explicable only to those who remit 51.
for a packet.

PERRY'S PtJKrFTISG SPECIFIC PILLS
Constitute an effectual remedy in'all cases of gonorrhoea,
gleet, stricture, and diseases of the urinary organs. Price
2s. 3d., 4s. 6d., aad lis. per box.

Consultation fee, if by letter, lL—Patients are re-
quested to be as minute as possible in the description of
tteir eases.

Attendance daily, at 19, Berners-street, Oxford-street,
Loadon, from eleven to two, and from five to eight ; en
Ssndavs from eleven to one.

Sold'bj Sutton and Co., 10, Bow Church Yard ; W. Ed-
Wards, 67, St Paul's Church Yard ; Barclay and Sons,
Parrinsion-street ; Butler and Harding, i, Cheapside ;
8. Johnson, 6'3, Cornhill ; L. Hill, New Cross ; V7._ B.
Jenes, Eingiron ; W. J. Taaner , Egham ; S. Smith,
Windsor ; J B. Shillooelr, Bromley ; T. Riches, London,
street, Greenwich ; Thos. Parkes, Woolwich ; Ede and
Co., Dorking ; and John Thurlev, Hleh-street, Romford
of whom may be had the 'SILENT FRIEND.

FRAMPT ON' j  FILL OF HEALTH.
THE manifold adv." .ntages to the heads of families frem

the possession of a medicine of known efiicacy^that
may be resorted to wj th confidence, and used with succesB
in cases of terni-or^y sickness, occuring in familieS,'more
or less, every da j, are so obvious to all, that no question
can be ra ised o^ita importance to every householder in
the kingdom. From among numerous testimonials, the
following is respectfully submitted :—

* To Mr Thomas Prout , 229, Strand , London.
'No. 5,David-street, Regent-road, Man-

cheater, March 12, 1842.
' Sir ,—I have much satisfaction in communicating to

you the result of my experience after repeated trials of
I Fzluttox's Pili. or llEAiTa ; and I feel it but justice to
state, that in the course of manv years' trial of various

i Aperient Mediciaes, I have never found results at once so
salutary and efficient in the relief of the system from re-
dundant bile, <fcc , ic, with so little inconvenience ; 1
am. therefore, warranted in declaring that they supply to
me a means iong wanting of being able to recommend to
families , schools, and especially mercantile men , whether

I at the dest or on the road, a most valuable resource in
an occasional medicine. And I shall take credit to myself
if, in giving this testimony, I am the means of making
Fram pton 's Tills more generally known and appreciated.

• I am, Sir, respectfu lly, yours ,
William Smith.

The unprecedented sale of these pills, arising from the
earnest recommendations of the many thousauds who
have derived benefit fremtheir use, renders any lengthened
comment unnecessary. They are not put forth as a cure
for all diseases to which mankind is liable, but for
Bilious and Liver Complaints, many with their well-known
att enda n t s, Billious and Sick Head-ach e, Pain and Op.
pression after meals, Giddiness, Dizziness, Singing Noise
in the Head and Ears, Drowsinets, Heartburn, Loss of
Appetite, Wind, Spasms, &c.

Two or three doses will convince the afflicted of their
salutary effects. The stomach will speedily regain its
strength ; a healthy action of the Liver, Bowels, and
Kidneys will ra pidly take place; and instead oflistlers-
ness, heat, pains, and jaundiced appearance, strength,
activit v, ;.nd renewed health , extending to good old age,
will be" the result of taking this medicine, accordin g to
the directions accompanying each box.

Sold by T. Prout, 229, Strand, London. Price If , l^d.
and 2s. 3d. per box ; and by

Heaton, Land, Hay, Haijh, Baines and Newtome,
Smeeton, Bernhardt, Horner, Rushworth , Stavelly, and
Brown, Leeds ; Brooke , Dewsbnry ; Bolton and Co.,
Shackleton , Burdekin , Butterfield , Clark, Fall , and Har-
grove, York ; Brooke and Co., Wal ker and Co., Hartley
and Du nhill , Doncaster; Judson, Ripon ; Foggitt, Coatee,
and Thompson , Thirsk; Wiley, Easingwold ; Spivey,
Huddersfield ; Ward , Richmond; Sweeting. Knaresbo-
rough ; Harson. and Wilson , Darlington ; Dixon , Met-
calfe, and Langdal e, Northallerton ; Rhodes , Snaith ;
Spinks and Paunett , Tadcastcr; Rogerson , Hick , 6h:irp,
Stick, Bradford ; Arnall and Co., Waimvright , Brice , and
Priestley; Po ntef ract ; Cordwell and Smith, Wakefield ;
Sutter , i.eyland , Hartley, Deitfon, Dyer, and Loftliouse ,
Halifax ; Booth, Rochdale ; Lambert , Boroughbridge;
Dalby, H U d Swales , Wetherb y; Waite , Harrow gate ;
Wall , Barn sley, Atkinson , Bri ghouse; and all respectible
Medicine Venders thro ughout the United King dom.
Price 2s. 9d. per box.
and by the Venders of Medicines generaUy throug hout the
king dom.

Ask for ' Feaspton 's Put of Heiltb,' and observe the
name and address of 'Thomas Prout, 229, Sfrand ,
London,' ou the Government Stamp.

ARE ACSNOWLE DSED TO SE }

THE BEST MEDICINE IS THE WORLD. ¦
_—. l

This medicine has been before the British pubh'c only a J
few years , and perhaps in the annals of the world was
never seen success tqusl to their progress ; the virtues of
this Me dicine were at once acknow ledged wherever tried , •
and recommendation followed recommendation ; hun-
dreds had soon to acknowled ge that Pabe 's Life Pil ls had
saved them , and were loud in their praise. The startl ing '
factsth at were continually brought before t*-:e pub lic at c

once rem oved any prejn lice which some may ba ve felt ; the .
continual g"od which resulted from their use spread their l

fame far 3nd wide, at this moment there is scarcely a '
country on the face of the globe which has not heard of I
th eir benefits , and have seught for supplies, whatever
tni ght be the cost of tran smiEsion. The Cnited States , i
Canada , India, and even China , have had immense quan. j
titie s shipped to their respective countr r s, and with the
Same re-u:t as in England— Umvebsal Good.

The s:deof Pass's Li fe Pills amounts to upwards of (

39,000 boxes weekly, more than allo ther patent medicines
put together. This simple fac t needs no further comment ; '
it telU plainly that the pills of Old Parr is The Best Medi-
cine in the World.

The following, witb many others , have been recently re-
ceived :— '

Communicated hy ilr W. WHITE , Agent for Ciren. 1
cester.

Gentleman ,—Enclo sed is a statement made to me in
person , by a female who reque sts that her case may be
made known , that others similarl y afflicted may receive
benefit as she has done, throug h the use of Pass 's Life
Fills.
' I hadbeen afflicted with a severe weakness, bo much

as to ultimately prevent me walking across the flj ar of
the house. I applied to a medical man f.jrhis advice, but
his skill proved to be nil in vain. At last I was recom-
mended by a person who had taken Paf.s's Life Pills to
give tbem'a trial. I did so, and before I took the whole
oi'the first box, found myself greatly improved ; I con-
tinned the use of them for six weeks, and am now
stronger and fee! better than I have been for years past;
and while I live I shall bless the name of you and your
Pass's Life I'ills.' By applying to me, I have the
liberty to refer any one to her at her residence. I remain ,
Gentlemj in, vour obadient servant, W. White.— Circa,
cester, May 9th , 1S47.

From Mr Biees, A;ent for Devonport.
The foUowing letter , just received by the respected

Proprietor of tbe Devo.npoet I.vdepexdent newspaper,
clearly demonstrates the general utility of this much-
prized medicine. Similar letters are constantly received
from all parts of the United Kingdom. Some of these
Testimonials are printed and may be had , gratis, of all
Agents :—"Gentlemen ,—You will doubtless be glad to hear of the

ODularity of Pass's Life Fills in this neighbourhood ,
and also of toe consequent dn ;ly increasing demand for
them. We hear of their great efficacy from all classes,
and from persons of all ages ; from officers in the N aval
and Military Service, artisans, gentlemen in the govern-
ment establishments, agriculturists, miners, labourers,
domestic servants, ic. The best proof of thtir success
s that we have issued from our establishment here 1752
•oses, various sizes, during the past quarter ; and every
post brings fresh ordersfrom the neighbouring towns and
Tillajjes. We are obliged ta keep several gross on hand
to meet the extraordin ary demand. Many persons have
expressed their gratitude after recovery, hut lor some
reasons they feel a delicacy in having their cases and
names published. Should this letter be deemed useful ,
it is at your service for the public good—l am, gentle-
meu , yours, ic, W. Bvzzs.

Vone nre genuine, unless the words 'parr's life
BIL1 *"• ' are in Whits Letters on a Red Ground , on the
Government Stamp, pasted round each box ; also on the
f „  -i~M* of the Signature ef the Proprietors , • T.
iiyBEK'f 'Sand Co., Crane-court, Fleet-street, London ,'
bn
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PERFECT FREEDOM FROM COUGH IN TES
MINUTES AFTER U8E,

And a rapid Cure of Asthma and Consumption , and a
Disorders of the Breast and Lungs, is insured by

DR LOCOCK'S PULMONIC WAFERS.
CDSE3 IN NEWCASTLE.

Read the following TestimonialB from Mr Mawson, 13,
Hosier-street, Newcastle :—

Gentle men ,—I find aa extraordinary demand for Dr
Lococii't Wafers , whieh is the best proof of their real
utility. I can tpeak of them with confidence , as I bave
recommended them in many cases with astonishing suc-
cess. To asthmatic s,ad consumptive patients, who ara
generally nauseated with medicine, they are invaluable,
not only on account uf the relief they afford, but from
the pleasantness ol their taste, Yours, etc., (Signed)
J. M. Mawson.—Dec. 5, IS44.

The following ha» also boen received ;—
CURE OP COCGII , SORENESS OF TIIE CIIEST, Ac.

Dear Sir,—I think it due to the proprietor and yourself
to state thai I have recfived tbe greatest benefi t during
Ue short time I have taken Dr Locock's Wafers, so much
so that I would not be without them oa any account.
Their wonderful efficacy in immediately allaying thc irri-
tability and tickling of the throat , together with cough
and Bareness of the chest, makes them truly valuable to
any one affected like myself with that painful disorder,
(Signed) Hihtos Williahs.—So. 4, Ridley Villas, New-
castle, Dec. 8,184*.

CURES IK SUSDERLAKD.
From Mr G. Yellowly, Bookseller, 67, High.street,

Bithopwearmoutb.
Gentlemen , — I have an abundant mass of oral testi-

mony in favour ofyour invaluable medicine. The fol-
lowing particulars I send at the request ofthe party, and
though he does not wish his name to be published, I can
refer any one to him, aud also many others who have
boea cured by the wafers, (Signed) John Yellowlt.—
Oct. 15, 1S*5.

CURE OF COUGHS , PAINS IK THE CHEST , &c.
Communicated by Ur Yellowly, Bookseller, hi, High-

street , Bishopwearmouth .
Gentlemen,—I bave a son who was afflicted with pains

in the chest, difficulty of breathing, and distressing
cough—and having had one of your handbills presented
to me by jour agent , Mr Yellowly, j »n., induced me to
try two BKiall boxes of Locock's Wafers , which have pro-
duced an almost immediate and substantial cure. Under
similar symptoms, I, mysel f, tound almost instant relief
from takin? &oly two wafers. I do not wish my name to
be made public ; but if you think proper to pubUsh this,
your agent has my permission to refer all inquirers te me*
Sunderland, Oct. 13, 1815.

CURES IN DARLINGTON.
Extract of a letter from Mr W. Oliver, BookseBer, Blaek-

wellgate, Darlington.
Gentlemen ,—I never sold a medicine for asthma,

cough, wheezing, ic. that has been so much inquired
after, and se well spoken of as Locock's Wafers, many
parties who have been cured by them kave recommended
them to others , but are unwill ing to pub lish thoir Barnes.
I ean, however , hear tho strictest testimony ef their
excslleace. &c. (Signed) W. Oliveb.—Oct. 10,1815.

IMPORTANT TO ALL WHO SING.
From S. P-.arsall, Esq., of her Majesty's Concerts, and

Vicar Choral of Lichfield Cathedral.
Gentlemen,—A lady of distinction having pointed out

to me tbe qualities of Dr Locock's Wafers , I was induced
to make a trial of a box, and from this trial I am happy
to give my testimonial in their favour. I find by allew.
ing a few ofthe wafers (taken in the course of the day)
to' gradually dissolve in my mouth, my voice becomes
bright and clear, and the tone full and distinct They
are decidedly the most efficacious of any I have ever
esed. (Signed) Samuel Peaisall.—Lichfield , July 10.
IS'*-,

The particulars of many hundred cures may be had
from every agent throughout tba Kingdom, and on the
Continent.

Dr Locock's Wafers give instant relief, and a rapid
cure of asthmas, consumptions, coughs, colds, and all
disorders of the breath and lungs.

To singers and puUic speakers they are invalnable, as
in afew hours they rcmere ail hoarseness, and inorease
the power and flexibility of the voice. They have a most
pleasant taste.

Pric* Is lid , 2s 9d, and lis per box ; or sent free by
pest for Is 3d, 3s, or lis 6d, by Da .¦ Silva ii Co., X,
Bride-lane, Fleet-street, London. Sold by all Medicine
Venders.

Wholesale and retail agent, Mr J. Mawson , 13, Mosley.
6treet , Newcastle.

Agonts for Sunderland, R. Vint and Carr, Herald
Office.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
Unprineipled persons , tempted by the extraordinarj

success uf Dr LOCOCK'S PULMON IC WAFERS , pre-
pare spurious imitations of that remedy. The public
should, therefors, be on their guard against such coun.
terfeits, and not purchase any ' Wafers ,' unless the words
' Da Lococx's Wafees' apptar in White Letters on a
Red Ground, on the Government Stamp outside each
Box.

Alarming Fire at Bath.—This city wag on Satur-
day afternoon the scene of one of the most alarming
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TO, pitied GalUa's slave, man .

Ku i tto *'d • hra acb, spite o' the de'iL,
jr ae yost the weitern waves , man.
Pair virtu e watered it wi' care ,
Asd new sbe »MS wi' Pr Ide» mBD»
CTgw weel it feadi and blossoms there ,
Its bran ches spreading wide , man .
Bat vicioss folks ay hate to see
-tee wort s o* virtue thrive , man .
lbs courtly ver min's bauu 'd the twi ,
And grat to »e« It thrive , man ;
Sine Louis thought to cut it dovrn,
Whe n it was unce sma , man ;
For th is the watchman crack 'd hit crown
Cat off his he3d and a', man.
A wick?d crew eyj ae, on a time,
Tj'i3 tak ' a solemn aith, man ,
ItR e'er ehoxld Sourish t» itB prima ,
I tr at they pledg'd th eir faith , man ;
Awa' they gaed , wi' mock parade ,
Like be&z'es banting game, man ,
But sods grew wear y o' the trad e,
A.nd wiih'd they 'd been at home, man.
Heard ye o' the tree o* France ,
I wstna what 's the name o't;
Aroa ad it a' the patriot * dance ,
Weel Europe kens the fame o't.
It stand * where once the basti le stood,
A jrisoa, buil t by kings, man ,
When sopEntirioB'i hellish onnd,
£spt France iu leading strings man.
Cpo' this tree there grows sic fruit ,
lis virtu es s' cm tell, man ;
It rai ses man aboon tho brute ,
It makes him ken himeel', man .
Gif ance the peasant taste a bit ,
He's greater tkaa a lord , man ,
An' wi' the beggar shares a mite
0' *' he can afiord , man .
This fruit is wor th a' Afric's wealth ,
To comfort us 'twas sent , man;
To give the sweetest blush o* heal th,
An' mak* as a' content , man.
It clears the e'en, it cheers the heart ,
Mat? high and low guid friendB , maa ;
And hs wha sets tha tr aitor 's part
It to partition sends, man.
For freedom standing by tke tree ,
Her tons did loudly ca', man ;
She sang a sang o' liberty,
Wbich pleas'd them sue and a', man .
By her inspir'i, the new-bora face,
Soon dre w the avesging steel, mia ;
The hirelings ran , her foes gied chase,
And bang'd the despot weel, man .
Lst Britain baait her hard y oak,
Her poplar snd her pise, man ,
Auld Britain ance could crack her joke ,
And o'er her neighbour s shine, man.
But seek the forest ronnd and round ,
Aad soon 'twill be agre ed, man.
That sic a tree cannot be found ,
' T wixt London and the Twee d, raan.
With out this tree , alack , this Ufa
In hut a vale o' woe, man ;
A scene o* »orr»w mix'd wi* strife,
Kae real joys we know , man ;
"We labour soon, we labour late,
To feed the titled knave , man ;
And a,' the comfort we're ta get
It that ayont the grave, man.
Wi plenty o' lie trees I trow ,
The world would live in peace, mas ;
The iword would ielp to mak' t plough,
The din o' war would a ease, man.
Like bret hren in & common came.
We'd oa each other smile, man j
Asd equal rights and equal laws
Wad gladden every isle, man.
Wu worth the loon wha wad aa eat
Sic halesome dainty cheer, man ;
Fd gi'e ray sboon fra e cffiny feet,
To taste sic fruit , I swear, man,
Syn9 let um prxy, auld Englxad may,
Sure plan t this far.fam 'd tree, man ;
And blythe we'll tin; , and hail the day ,
That gave ni liberty , man .

££bi£&L
THE LABOURER. A Monthly If agazine ofPoli .

tics, Literature, Poetry, &c. Xo. X VIII. J uss.
London : Xorthem Star Office , 16, Great Wind-
mill-street, Haymarket ; J. Watson, 3, Queen's-
Eead-passzge ; Manchester : Abel Heywood.
This deservedly popular magazine has now re&ehsd

its tVud volume, the concluding nnmber of which is
devote ', t* a most appropriate and timely treatise on
Labour , by F. O'Connor, E-q., M.P. Notwithstand-
ing the phrase, ' rights of Labour,' is continually on
the tips and in the written productions of a great
minj persoES, it is undeniable that those rights have
hitherto been but very ob*carely snd imperfectly de-
fined. Mr 0'Conno?8 essay dispels the obscurity
which has hitherto surrounded this question. A
few extracts wili show the character and value of this
treatise.

Mr O'Connor commences by reviewing the hostile
sections of society arrayed against, because living by
tie plunder of, the labourers ; and implores the
latter to look only to themselves for their own rege-
erstion. ' Ever .' ssrs Mr O'Connor , 'bear tbis
tct in mind, that iti s madness to suppose that tha
apitalist, whose whole profit is Hiade of the labour-
in' dependence, will acquiesce in securing bis in-
lependenee.'

Mr O'Connor then traces the direful consequences
ii the non-te;rasfintation of Labour in ths legisla*
enre ; proving that the labourer is the most heavily
•iied when least able to stagger under the burden.
laving shown how aristocratio idleness is quartered
npen ill-rtqsited industry, Mr O'Connor proceeds to
-dminister the following honest raproof to the la-
i.arers themselves :—

POP CLiE JOIXT .
"ff hta trade is good, and the majority ofthe people are

«nplojed ,taej measure their condition by tbe compara-
tt re icalt, snd the parings from tee board of each win go
ftr provid e for unwilling paupers , as to hu3h their toicb
ia the din ofsatis fection . Tbese temporary gleamg of
rssitine break and interrupt the continuous chain of
Uboar 'i apposition to despatie misrule ; they doubt etch
5-ier, rival each other , compete with eaeh other ,
nd contend agains t each other during thit sea-
;a of compsrati re pros peri ty ; and when adver ilty
jmss upon them like a thitf in tha dark , the labourers
'-inr. now for the most part from hand to mouth ex.
ters , turn In freD sy, and with Impetuosi ty, to their

aders , and gay, ' Here we are gtarving, why do yon not
ir shal us and prepare ns for the stru ggle ;' while

in the tour or compar ative prosperity wera deaf to
; word s of wisdom, and laughed at him who was
'y enough to foretell the coming cloud and the storm .
In the following par agraph Mr O'Connor power-
uT tietchesthe

KI-DII or THE WEALTH-CB.Ei.TOX '
At home, you cannot consume the prodace ofyourown
>our ; tbem sn who weave* shir ts for other i Is shirtless
JJJ iEelf ; tbe E3&S wbo makes shoes for others is bare *
it; the man who spins for others Is burie d without t
ndicj sheet ; the man wbo makes coffins fer others la

•mself buried in a shell in a pauper 's grave ; he who
•vss and he who reaps mast put np with a scanty fare ,
wh ile those who neither reap nor sow, live inaSsence
US luxury. How comes it then , that the Englishman ,
vic cannot KCEr a s mtre snbiistence at home, is to be
tile as a foreigner and an outlaw to purch s5» ths pro-
-tte of his own esontry In foreign lands , glamped with
*it bra nd of English taxation , and increased ia price by
teiiptns e ofimportition , rhk , freight , and ininrence
'j ! raw material , and exportation of ihe manufactured
t't icle, with double risk , freight, and insurance !

Mr O'Connor argues the great truth that the in-
Crests of all who live by labour, are identical and
"̂ separable, and imoresses upon the working men
¦ie duty to themselves, as well as to their fellows, of
;ctmg upon the princi ple—

ziCH TO! All, ASH ALL FOE IACH.

 ̂
ibe Etontmas ons, plas ttrew, bricklayers , andcsrpeH -¦'-•5 , and all other i connected with the building trade ,

*io DBT be engaged in the erectio n of the Houses of
^H smenr , or in building new streets in the neighbour-
e

d i f I^na 0Il i CS BI,ot vfbile so employed see the effect

^
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povert y of the Spitalfields weavers , the destltu-
•--2 of the framew ork knitters of Notting hsin. or the
--K ress cf thewoolcombers oi Bradford , can possibly
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¦'e npoa their order . The shoemake r can recognise
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a haTe nf'oa bi! hipless fa te ; bnt I tell all, that
._» - mtir tets of all wfco lire bv labour are Identical and
tC*f at,!e< I ttll the well-employed building trades,
'=

";.; e.s:I'fiW€iVt t-Sth £ Etockingers and weolcombas,
rX^ 'P-^^s of thsnsands , woul d, if will remnn e-
iv-r .

'¦ '-t;*" l-t-anr, b« better employers of their in-
ir i' ( "'..

:X:3n culI oiDi5 mas t ers , corpora tion? , or single

U-'.V
J . :il " sIl0sm6k«B , thatthe well-emplojedlabour er

¦X ^., ' a bsv.tr custom er than ths idle pauper. I tell
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"' th at t fas free labourer and the well requited

'-V if *l ' *r°.uld wtsr fflore coatf tnan tbe hire(J tJaTe '
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'"^re is an? I3*n vfho doubts thelllus tration g that
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! wi!1 £u:r! 'J P tlie power of the millions
~
f^.. , ' " at o1" the single ones thus:—

'o f X ' ^V-es tvtry shopkeeper of high end low degree
•it lt

"., *T& credit to his tr Utor ratic customers ! It is
blU;ir ' Ar 'ei!te Kb lch co*2e across the counter from tbe
!fc 8 ?' S tina of the toL 'er, asd yet so disconnected Is

:̂iCtr
.0f tbu tusta bing force , tha t, upon a general

i:;! ' l^e s-ojietpir, who was enabled to accommo-
laS'e arht o:rat by the ready peace of his ready

maney rastomert , la alw.y, prepared to sacrifi ce the In-terests 6f tae class to tee patronage of ths arist ocrat .Let the working mftH read the following, and hewill at once form a clear idea of the
TALUE OP iiBoca.

A farmer who rents 200 acres of land , will be an ex.tensive employer , if thr oughout the year he employseight labourers ; and out of the profit s of their labour hewill pay his rent , the interest of his capital vest ed in hisoperation s, be will support his famil y an d educate themmake provisions for th em, keep hi« hunter and his"
horse to take him to mill and market , and his family tochurch ; and he will alsa have the fond antici pati on of
ilther adding to his amount of territo ry , or of sscurin g a
sufficient amount to enable him and his partner to retire
in ease and Idleness , leaving the farm to his eldest son,and pr smotlug his younger children .

Now yoa can form some estimate ofthe valu e of thetseight men 's labour ; and it I am told that the whole sys.
tem rests upon this state of dependence , I answer,that if the eight are sat isfied I am satisfied , but they
must express their sat isfaction after they understan d that
the two hundred acres , if beneficiall y app lied, would sup-
port one hundred families in affluence, instead of eight in
penury.

Having reviewed the causes which haye led
to the prost ration of labour , and the reasons why
lab our never has had its rewa rd for any -victory it hssachieved, Mr O'C onnor proceeds to affirm , in the
following startling propositions , the
CEBTAIK BESDLTS Cf THE rj CAKCl riPIOH OF LABO0B .
' 1st.—T hat tbe association of free labour and hir ed la-
bour , of tree labour expended upon agriculture sad
hirei labenr measured by the value of the amoun t that
the free labourer could earn , end by his incre ased
ability to emp loy himself an additional portion of hire d
life our—that Gre at Britain and Iral and could maintain
iu lusury s population of OTer ONE HUNDRED AND
FIFTY MILLIONS.

2ad .—THAT THE REALISATI ON OF MT PLAN
WOULD MAKE THE RICH RICHER , AND THE POOR
RIC H.

3rd ,—T HAT IT WOULD MAKE THE COMMUNITY
MORE INDEPEN DENT OF ALL MONETARY
SCHEMES .

4tb.—Tha t it would destroy the necessity of taxing
one por tion of the communit y for the suppor t af idlers ,
for the punishment of crime, or for the education of the
people .

We now call attention to the follewine convincing
and unanswerable illustrations of Mr O'Connor's
argument, showing the

HODE OF EKANCIPATIOH .
Labourers , I can illu strate the subjec t as well by the

sta te of a district , as by the sta te of the nation , Sopp es*,
then , that thsre is a district wherein the employ ers re-
quire the labour ef 3,000 hands , and suppose tha t there
em enly 3,000 available hands; In sneh case , asof old , the
3,000 hands required to do the work will be courted and
bid for, snd ths empleyer s, notwithsta nding tho addi-
tional amount ef wa ^es paid , will make a profit upon
their labour . Bat suppose anether 1,600 comes, mak-
io$ 4,000. into the same district , where labour before
bore a fancy, but yet a inst , price ; in that case the
4,0M will not receive as much wages aa ths 3,000 re-
ceived, while the masters will make more profit ; bat
suppose tbat the scantiness of employment iu other dis-
tricts augments tht number to i,080, the additonal num-
l»er constituting a still lar ger competitive reserve for the
mast ers to fall back upon as a means of rsdaclng the
price ef labour , will not receive as much wages as the
3,009, which was a scan ty suppl y; wh ile those em-
ployed , besides being compel led to submit to a redac-
tion ef wages, will also be compelled to sspport tke sur-
plus in idleness , as labour pays every tax , and capital
not a farthing, bat , on the contrar y, makes a profi t of
taxation. '

In Grea t Britain and Ireland there are sixty million
acres of land not cultivated to a tenth part of its capa-
bility of y ielding; there are five million paupers , besides
a large majority who exist in a stats of comparative ia.
tisfaction , being reconciled te their condition by the
worse state of their pauper order , while that amount of
pauperism presses hardly upon all classes, bat mest
hardly upon the labouring clasi.

* * e
Give me then thres million acres, or one twentieth of

the soil of ths empire , and upon those three million acres
I will locate the one million hesds of families, repre.
senting the five million paupers ; and from their in-
creased comfort and increased power of consumption , I
will make them bette r customers ia tie artificial market
than all the world beside.

There are six hundred and forty acres in a square
mile of land , and I will take two miles square , (or four
square miles) as my landscape. Two miles square is
four square miles, and in four square miles thera ara
two thousand fire hundred and sixty acres of land,
which woul d give thre e acre s each ts eight hundred
famdies , and leave a hnndred and sixty acres for roads
an d a rural village standing in the centre of this little
par adise.

You will observe , by this arrangement , no cottage
epon any one of the eigh t hundred allotments wonld be
mach above three quarters of a mile distant from the
rillege, while tbe distance of the majority would be lees
than half s mile.

* * *
We beg those who sneer at the Land Plan, to take

into account the following illustration of the effects
such a plan, ii put into operatios on a national
scale, would haTe upon all classes of artisans and me-
chanical labourers, not excepting female workers :—

THE MXD AKD THE TRADES.
I find that eight hundred families located upon the

land , and recipien ts ofthe produce of their own la-
bour , would give employment to the following numlaer ef
tradesmen :—

Tailors ... .,, ... ,,, 20
Shoemakers 20
Carters 15
Blacksmiths 10
Wheelwrights ... 6
Butchers &
Bakers ... ... 4
Barbers 2
Schoolmaster * 8
Provision dialers » .,, i
Agricultural gardeners ... ... S
Bonn et maksrs ., 4
Dressmakers „. 15
Hoose carpenters ... i
Sawyers 2
Bricklayers and stonemasons ... 4
Pissterers and slaters ... • 2
Plumbers , painters , and glaziers ... 4
Linen and woollen drapers... ... 4
Hatters 2
Hosiers and glovers 2
Basket makers ... 2
Grecer g 4
Schoolmistresses ... ,,, ... 8
Timber dealer 1
Coal merchants 2
Cabinet makers ... ... ... 4
Toy makers 2
Carriers and leather sellers ... 4
Saddlers and harness makers >¦¦ 2
Cutlers and grinders ... ... "
Whitesmith 2
Deal ers in earthenware i
Booksellers and stationers , 2
Seedsmen 2
Umbrella msker I
Wireworker ... ... ... ... 1
Ironmongers , 2
Tim-plate worker ¦•• 1
Dairymen ... ... ... •¦• -
Ceoper s ... ... ... ... 2
Tobacconists... ... ... ... 2
Clock and watchmakers ... ..i 2
Cnemists and surgeons -
Cow leech 1
Miller and cora fac tor • i

Tradesmen of all description s 2C4

Thus, I show you the number of tra desmen actua lly
required to snpply the wants of an agricultural popula -
tion of eigh t hundred families, or four thousand peop le
at five to a family ; and as butchers wear coats and
shoes, snd as shopkeepers eat meat and bread , aBd ar e
customers to all those who deal with thtm , if eight hun -
dred families requ ire the number of trades to supp ly

them that I have set down , those two hundred tradesme n
resident in the village—allow ing that th ey live no better
and are no better customers to one anothe r—would re-
quire an addition ef fifty to those I have already stated ,
making a total , sustained fey the agricul tural population ,
of two hundred and fifty families; and to wbicb may be
added trade3 of a different class, for instance , printers ,
confectioners , dancin g masters , music masters , green-
grocers , artists , glovers , fancy dre j smakc rs , and the
snppli ers of the th ousand and one little luxuries which
comfortable tradesmen are in th e habit of indul ging in.
I hava not made any allowance for bricklayers ' labourers ,
or plas ters' labourers ; for shopmen , porters , and agri-
cul tural kbon re rs , emp loyed by the shopkeepers] and
tradespeo ple in the cultivatioao f tbeir gardens; which ,
if every five emplojed only one between them , would
give ensplojraent te fifty. I have allowed no marg infor

the inc rea iein the employment of those engaged in mines
and minerals , in tan-yards , and the factory. I may as-
gnme, as tbis would be an agricu ltural village standing
upon nearly one hundred acres of land— as I allow sixty
for roads and a pleasure park iB the centre of the village
_i may fairl y estimate that twenty ratir od tradesm en,

and widows wiih small allowance s, would be but too

happy to flock to this pa radise ; so that , upon the most

minute calculation , I om bold enough to assert , that
this rordl population of eight hundre d families woul d be

the means of sustaining near ly an equal number oi

trades ; end If you , the labourers of Englan d , under stood
the difference between well-cultivated and ill.cultivated

land you would not start; wer e I to add a further popu-

lation of six hund red families more , or th ree thou sand

p-rsons , to lhe number . From the first of Febru ary to

th e first of November , every ene of the eight hundred

bu»baudme n would employ a labourer at remu nera ting

wbsc.«, and eight hundred men employed for nine

months in the year , ie equal to six hund red men in

theyear. .
You will percei ve that I have assigned no house tor

the banker , tbe lawyer , the parson , the publica n , the
pawnbroker, or the brothel keeper, because they are the

¦eitroyers of peace, the fomenters of discontent, and the
•neraies of true rsllgion.

It may be presumed, that I have named trades whose
work conld be bette r performed by ths housewife ; but I
reply no—b&ca uie the rule of society Is aj ust competition
an d is establish ^ upon ths true bwls of co-opera tion
as it is cheapsr fer a man to give sevenpence a ponn d for
a pound of beef to a butcher , than to make a slovenly
use of an os, a sheep, or a calf, wh ich be should sell
wholesale for sixpence a-peund ; while I further believe,that the baker , under the iuflaeace of fair competition ,
and with a large trade , can sell a loaf cheaper than a
housewife could make it. However , in my estimate of
the several number of tradesmen that a rural population
would require, I have left a large margin for fancy, as I
assign only four bakers to eight hnndred families , or
one baker to two hundredfamille s ; and if each family
consumed four pounds of bread a-da y, each ba ker
should supply eight hun dred pounds of bread a day,
and if he made half a far thing a pound profit , or a
halfpenny profit upon the four-pound loaf , he would
rea lise a profit of a hundred and fifty pounds a year ;
and quick gale and light profit being the dealer 's
motto , if the mothe r bad not the benefit ofthe light pro-
fit, she would take cars that the dealer should not
have the benefi t of quick sale, as I assure thoBS who
estima te the genius of the working clasBe a by the ne-
cessity that misery imposes upon them, that there is a
great difference between the housekeeper taking her ac-
count book and her brass to the shopkeeper en a Sa-
turday night : in the one case she is obliged, in the
othsr tbe obliger .

We must refer the reader to the Treatise Itself
for the fall explanation ot the beneficial results
which would be reaped by all sections of the in-
dustrious order , by the employment of comparatively
a small number of the unwilling idlers and paupers
upon the land. We append a descrip tion o

raxs LiBoua 's village.
In the two miles square there are 2,560 acres ef land .-

2,400 I have assigned to agricultur al purposes ; fifty
for fences and road s; ten for a green in the centre of the
village , surrounded with trees , for the villagers to walk
in and the children to play in. Around tbis green should
stand the eight school houses for the education of the
agricultural populat ion , and which , by a pro per distri -
bution of time, might be also made to serve fer the
education of the village popul stien, or rather four hun.
dr ed f aallies—-while I havt only estimated two hundred
and fifty—this would alien- a quarter , of an acre for
stre ets, each house to stand upon , and a garden ; and
which, as I have shows, would more than oocupy fifty
agricultural labourers , independent of the rural popula-
tion. This village should be built on the true sanitary
principle , and would give you ten squares , at forty
houses to a square , aud in these several squares tbe
different trades may be conveniently cleBsed.

After unmasking the sophism of the Malthusians,
on the question of over-population and emigration,
Mr O'C onnor sums up—
WHAT HIGHT BI JDOHX IF ENGLAND 'S SDX2SS WE&E

W1SS AHD HONEST.
AH that I require is one million and a half of acres , or

the fortieth part of the land of this eonntry, to locate
fire hundred thousand heads of familUs, each upon
three acres , at fire to a family, tbat would be two mil-
lions and a half of our population ; they will give em-
ployment to five hnndred thousand tradesmen and shop-
keepers , making at five to a family another tno mil-
lion and a half, thus taking five millions of tbe surplus
population ont ef the idle competitive market , raising
the wages of those who remain behind them , and—
there 's the rub —relieving the land altogether of poor
ra tes ; and allowing tbese five millions transferred from
pauperism to industry—from the idle to the laborious
market—consume one pound' s worth each per year ot
the raanafaotnr ig of our country more than they do now
in their present state , there is an inoreaBe in our home
consumption to nearly double the amount that America
pays te England for tbe goods sbe imports .

We regret that want of space prevents ue doin g
fall justice to the merits of tbis able and admirable
exposition oi the rights of industry, aud the means
by whioh those rights may be practically asserted
and established , for the benefit of all elasses ef the
community.

We trust tbat this namberof the ' Labourer ' will
have an extensive circulation.

' TT* c»B the cfoktst. '

HEROE3 A5D COU CjUBRORS .
It is not kn own where he that invented the plough

was born, nor where he died; yet he has effected
more for the happiness of the world than the whole
race of heroes and conquerors, who have drenched it
with tears, manured it with blood, and whose birth,
parentage , snd education , bave been handed down
to us with a precision precisely proportionate to tho
mischief they have done.

THE PAST.
Tho following remarkable resolutions were passed

by the English Parliament in 1649 :—* That the
people under God, are the original of all just power ;
that the Commons' House of Parliament , being
chosen by, and representin g the people, haTe the su-
preme power ; and that whatever is by them enacted ,
has the force of law, thou gh the consent of king and
peers be not added to it.'— Godwin's History of the
Commonwealth.

IHE PRESENT.
'The legislature of Great Britain consists entirely

of a certain claBi of people, viz.,—the landholders
and monied men ; of consequence the laws are made
entirely for their interests—the rest of the nation
being nothing accounted of, excepting in as far as
their labour can be productive to the extravagance,
caprice, and ambition of tbe former ; hence the
phrase which they perpetually adopt—our industri-
ous poor : as if any man ought to be poor, or would
be poor, who iB industrious, if it wera not through
their oppres sion.'—Historical Register.

THETT j TURB.
In his journal, under the date of January 13th

1821, the poet Byron writes :—'Dined , news came,
the powers mean to war with the people. The intel-
ligence seems positive—let it be so, they will be
beaten in the end; the kingtimes are fast finishing.
There will be blood shed like water, and tears like
mist, bnt tie people will conquer in the end ; I shall
not live to see it, but I foresee it.'
' Ambition is a principle which, if it finds a man

honest, will, perhaps, never leave him so.— Godwin,
THE FELON.

'Ti s Ireland 's rallying cry—
We'll raise it to the sky,
With flashing sword and eye—

The Felon !
It sounds in deathless pride -
Thro ' the nation far and wide,
Wept , cherished , glorified ,

The Felon J
'Tis stre ng as trumpet' s call
To route the sleepers all—
To strive—to stri ke—to fall—

The F elon!
Like flame that watchword rolls—
Within onr inmost souls
As a brazen bell it tolls—

Th e Pelon !
As summer i foliage riven
By the arrows of the levin ,
From our hearts is softness driven

By that word.
Doabti , mists , snd fears ara flowa'
No path for us but one-
He show 'd the way alone—

The ?elon!
That great voice struck the chime
Ofa new and wondrous time;
Those deep tones rang sublime

Thro ' the land.
' Ne'er combat wrong with wrong ;
In truth alone be strong
Strike bold ly—snd ere long

Ton are free!'
Now, in this time of woe, ¦
That gospel tru th wa know-
No parley with the foe

Sball we hold.
'Tis the silent , brooding hour
'Twixt the strife of rig ht with power ;
Djrk , lurid glances lower

Everywhere !
Each red-hot passion now ,
In this its liquid Sow,
We mould for that dread blow

To avenge !
By the laws that maddening mock ;
B j tbe convict ship and deck ;
By that par ting's bitter shock,

Stand prepard ;
By the all unconquer 'd mien
In that last moment seen,
Triumphant and serine ,

Nerve your hearts !
By his wards , like sabre swing,
Cal m, keen , unwa vering,
To the winds endurance fling

From this day !
By the sacrifice that seal'd
Ths doctrine he nvealed ,
TLi uk now but of the field

And of Bim.
' For one—for tteo—for three '—

Ay ! hundreds , thousands , see!
Eur vengeance and for thee

To the last !
Oh ! surely Bball wo show
To that base , detested foe
That , e'en in wrong and woe,

' 'I Tte victory' teat thine *
BVA

[The following letter, with the exception of the
postscript, was written to appear in last Saturday 's
Stab, but press of matter compelled its postpone-
ment.!

TO THE PEOPLE.

The French Republic — Limartine's 'policy ' do-
mestic and f oreign — The ' National' clique—
The People again deceived and betrayed—Con-
spiracy to prevent the Organisation of Labour—
Louis Blanc and his enemies—Ruffianl y treatmen t
of Barbes—Anti-Republican proceedings of the
National Assembly—' King Smith' and his brood
—Joinville's intrigues—Bloody designs of the
Bourgeoisie—What the Provisional government
should have done to have secured the victory of
Democracy.

Friends, Couhtrtmbn, and Brothers,
As on the issue ofthe experiment at present going

on in France, depends in a great measure tbe hopes
of the human race—at least for infill probability a
lengtby period to come—I may permit myself some
observations on the French Republic, in addition to
those I submitted to you in my last letter.

For a month past, the last mournful words of
RonESPi gRRE have sounded in my oars:—'Tho Repub-
lie is los-t; the brigands triumph !' Heaven avert so
sad an issue of this second great experiment in
Gallic history.

Ifindied tbe Republic is destined to perish ; if
indeed the brigands are destined to be once more the
victors over honest men, the people ef France may
blame themselves fer having eleoted an Assembly,
composed of the enemies instead of the friends of the
Republic.

In my last letter , I commented at sufficient length
on this misfor tun e.- But blame ib attachable to
others besides the ignorant or apathetic majority. I
must Dftw trouble yeu with a f ew observations on the
exceedingly censur able conduce of certain publ ic
characters , to wh ose treachery or folly we owe the
fact of the rea 'ctionnaires, lifting up their heads and
plotting the destruction of the Republic.

The public characters I allude to are— Lamartihe
and tbe National clique : — Marras t, Garnier
Pa ges. Abago, Marib. Cremieux , dsc, dsc.

I would fain believe Lamartine to be honest, but I
confess I have my doubts, when I see him constantly
labouring to increase tb e military force stationed in the
capital. When in February last victory declared for the
people, the troops withdrew from Paris, and for some
time the French metropolis was left to the sole
guardianship of the National Guard, and the Garde
Mobile. These were found more tban sufficient for
the preservation of 'order.' Indeed had there been
neither National Guard nor Garde Mobile, Paris
weuld have been justa s tranquil. The lSihof May waa
the first occasion on which tHere appeared any symp-
toms of distrust and disaffection on the part of the
people, occasioned by the infamous conduct Of thu
National Assembly. Why, then , haa Lamartins
laboured ao unce-singly to bring baok tbe army to
Paris ? There can be but one answer to that ques-
tion ;—' To overawe the people.' At firs t under the
specious pretest of bringing the Boldiern to fraternise
with the people, the Parisians were persuaded into
admitting a regiment or two. More and more regi-
ments followed, nntil now the number of troops oi
the lino in the capital is xaid to equal the number
stationed there by Louis Philippe, previous to tho
revolution of February.

Lamartine's state papers and speeches on the
tereign policy of the French Republio oertainly bave
tbe appearance of great candour and unexampled
diplomatic honesty. But I cannot forget that tbe
Belgian and German legions weie permitted to enrol,
arm, and drill in the Btreeta of Paris, and were al-
lowed, unchecked by the provisional government, to
march to the frontiers, and then only were disavowed
by that government—that ia after the unfortunate
enthusiasts bad committed themselves to destruction .
Again , on tbe question of Poland, I cannot congratu-
late Lamartine on havin g pursued a coursa worthy
of himself or his country. His Bpeeoh of Tuesday,
the 23rd of May, in the National Assembly, was one
long, laboured apology for doing nothing for Poland.
I say nothing for his polite messages to ihe cabinet of
Austria and Berlin , declaring that ' the independence
of Poland is a cauee which the French government
will never abandon' will be regarded by those cabinets
precisely as the hypocritical votes of Louis Philippe's
Chamber of Deputies on the aame question and to the
same effect were rega rded ; as so much ' sound and
fury signifying nothing. ' In effect, though not in
words, ' Peace at Any Price' ia the motto of Lamar-
tine. He can only express his 'sympathy ' for
Poland. Unhappy Pole* ! what havo you gained by
the displacement of Gwz -x for LuwaMNj *. ? Newly
awakened hopes doomed to produce only new and
bitter disappointment -, aod eloquent phrases which,
as a member of the National Assembly insinuated ,
wou ld only be pr eduotive of a repetiti on of Sbbas-
siani 's sentence on Poland :—' Order rei gns in War-
saw.'

I admit the difficulties of the Polish question for
France , and I am not one who would risk an effusion
of blood for & doubtful end, But without invading
Germany to.reach Poland , means might have been
taken to arouse tbe Germans, Swiss, Hungarians,
and Bohemians to march fraternally with tbe soldiers
of France against the oppressors of Poland. Such a
fraternisation will, however.not be brought about by
Lahartike's diplomacy. His sugary notes and elo-
quent speeches are not likely to move the breasts of
savage kings and princes, and his miserable cry ot
• peace, peace,' will destroy instead of excite the
generous enthusiasm of nations. In short, Lamar-
tinb is, no doubt , a very charming poet and a very
pretty speech-maker, but, nevertheless, a very indif-
ferent atatesman. As we say in England, ' fine words
won't butter parsnips,' and it will be seen—nay , 19
already seen—tbat ' the poet of Elvira' is not a poli-
tical ARcniMBDSB, able .and willing to raise the
world.

Bnt it is principally within the bosom of the
French Republic that the evil effects ef Lamartine's
timid , halting, do-nothipg policy are moat sadly evi-
dent. In that policy he appears to have been aided ,
if not governed, by the National clique aforesaid.

Only a f ew hours after the glorious victory of the
24th of February, it was proclaimed by tho provi-
sional government, that ' thb revolution hav-
ing BEBH ACCOMPL ISHED BY THE PEOPLE , OUGHT TO
be accomplish!!) por thb people •' yet only three
months after that declaration we see the working
men suffering all the evils of poverty—their political
associations put dewn by armed force—their petitions
unheeded—their honest leadera prescribed and flung
into dungeons—and their' bourgeois oppressors openly
avowing their desire to shed the blood of their vio-
timB. This comes of Lamartine's ' moderation' and
the sceundrelism of Mabrast A Co.

It may be well to repeat here the deolaration ofthe
principles avowed by ^he provisional government,
when carried to tbe seats of power on the shoulders
of the triumphant people. I repeat what has already
appeared in the SiaRi but which is well worthy of
repetition :—

Whereas , the Revolu tion having been accomplished
by the people , ought to bo accomplished for the peop le ;
whereas , the time bas arrived for putting a Btop to the
long and Iniquitous suffering of the workmen ; whereas,
this subject is one of immense importance, and worthy
of the greatest consideration of a republican government ;
It therefore behoves France to deliberate carefully, and
to bestow Its earnest attention upon this pr oblem which
is now place d before the Industrial natloa s of Europe ,
and to consult , without a moment 's delay , upon the
means of guarant eeing to tbe people the legitimate fruits
of their labou r. The provisional government decrees—
that a permanen t committee he appointed , to be en-
titled the committee for tho governmen t of workmoc ,
wit h tha express and special mission to watch over their
Interests. In order to demonstrate the importance
which the provisional government attaches to the solu-
tion of this grand problem , it appoints as President of the
committee , one of Its members , M . Lou is Blanc , and au-
other of its members , M, Albert , (mechanic , ) to be Vice-
Presiden t , Workmen will themselves bo called upon to
form a portion of the committee , which will sit at the
palace of the LuXtmbonrg.

(Signed) Lon g Blanc ,
Abkakd Mabbas t,
Gabni ke Pa ges.

There was also published the following :—
That the Republic guarantees an existence to every

ono throug h labour ; that it guar antees work to every
citis*n.

It recognises the right of workmen to associate
among them selves in order to enjoy tho full bentfit of
their labou r .

It promises to give to the ouvriers tho million cut off
from the civil list.

Garnier Pa ges,
louis bl4no.

These promises have not been fulfilled , an d the ex-
pectations excited by the first proclamation have been
utterly disappointed. The 'guarante o' of existence
to every one through labour is come to this, tkat the
Mini ster of Public Works calls upon ail able-bodied
men , between eighteen and twenty-five , to enlist at
ones iu the regular army upon pain of immedia te dis-
missal from the national workahopB. I acquit Loch
Blanc of blame, as I do likewise his colleagues,
(in tho late provisional government ,) Ledru Rollin ,
Flocjn , and Albert . 1 believe , had this minority
not be?n thwarted and outvoted by Lauartixe , Mau
hast & Co., they would have taken auch cuorgetic
measures as would have ensured the success of the
Republic . But the four Democrats were from the
outset constantly calumniate d and denounced by thc
journals and creatures ofthe Joitn/eo 's-conspirators,
and every possible obstacle placed in tho way of their
endewours to establish the Republic upon a tho-
rou ghly democratic basis. Louis Blanc bavimj spe-
cially devoted hia talents to tho great work of pro-
moii: g tho social regeneration of the masses, was for
that reason specially singled out for slander._ The
enemies of the people anxiousl y dashed to bring bis
plans and principles into discredit , and havo partly
sucL-eedtd by taking means to ensure tho failure ot
the national workshops, and employing masses oi
working men on use'ess or unnecessary labour. The
levelling of the Champ do Mara was very like Betting

the men to dig boles and fi. '1 them up again, st the
same time that vast traots pf land were lying bar-
ren, or but wretchedly culh vated, for want of la-
bour !

The ' peimanent oommittee' appointed by the pro-
visional government, at the com mencemen& of tbe
Republio, charged with the speoial -mission of watch-
ing over the interests of tbe workmen, dissolved
itself after an existence of two months, beeause
it was unsupported by the majority of the- pro-
visional government, and calumniated by the
National Assembly. ItB vice-president, Albbrt,
ia a prisoner in the dungeons of Vincennes, and
its president, Louis Blanc, is menaced with a
similar fate. Louis Blanc's enemies have success-
fully plotted to prevent him carrying out his inten-
tions, and now they have the shameless assurance to
turn upon him and charge him with having ^organ-
ised the labourers, frightened the capitalists, and
caused the present stagnation of trade ! Thus it
haB ever been. In all countries and times, scoundrels
bave prevented the success of good measures, and
then represented to tbe unthinking multitude, tbat
the failures they had caused were proofs of the inca-
pacity or dishonesty of the true friends ofthe people !

The systematic hostility to Louis Blahc was exhi-
bited in a most rancorous form on the opening of the
National Assembly. His first address to that body in
his character of (then) President of the Commission
des Travailleurs, was received with * excessive cold-
ness,' an d calumniated by the reactionary journals,
one of whom , the Prebse, descended to the pitiful
meanness of ridiculing hiB personal appearance, on
the ground of his littleness , and that he had to stand
on a footstool when in the tribune. You see that
there is no act too contemptible for these wretches of
the press-gang.

On his next appearance in the tribune, Louis
Blanc called en tho Assembly to establish a special
minister oi labour and progress. Hia speech, we are
told in the reports, excited ' great agitation," expres-
sions of doubt ,' 'violent interruption ,' 'ironical
laughter,' '  loud laughter,' 'increased laughter,'and
' ronewed laughter,' I cannot sea what there was in
Louis Blanc to have excited so keenly the ridicule
and wrath of the Assembly. Could our infamous
parliam ent have done worse ? ' I  demand,' said
Louis Blanc. * that labour be immediately organised ,
toprevent the revolution of.hunger I' Thia was re-
ceived with shouts of derision and hatred ! Were
not the * insurgents' of the 15th of May justified by
the previous conduct of the respectable ruffians of the
Assembly ?
' Ruffianly ' is the only term that can truly charac-

terise the treatment BAnnua experienced. ' Ilis very
appearance,' said the Times' correspondent, writing
op,the lOih of May, * seems.sufficient to call forth an
explosion. ' The moment he mounted the tribune, he
was a9?ailed by a chorus of furies, who never per-
mitted him to speak but in defiance of their howlinga.
The TiMEB-servirie correspondent bad the impudence
to blame Barbes as the creator of these tumults ,
when it is very evident tbat the disturbance on each
occasion of his attempting to speak was the work of
the villains who refused him a hearing. On the 15th
of May, according to the reporters, the members ,
wh en Babbss attempted to speak , acted upon a pre .
concerted plan of drowning his voice ! Is there any
wonder that , witnessin g the treatment of tbeir honeBt
representative , the working men , thr ough the mouth
of IIudirt, proclaimed the dissolution of that ras-
cally Assembly ?

This fury against Barbes one little fact will ac-
count ior. A few days before the meeting ofthe
Assembly, he had put hia name to an address in
favour of Robespikrrk's declaration of the Rights of
Man and ofthe Citizen ; an offence unpardonable in
tbe eyes of the aristocratio and bourgeois intriguers
in the Assembly. These worthy successors ot the
Thermidorean a?sassins would , evidently, be only too
happy to immolate Barbbs, as their predecessors
murdered Robespierre.

From the lib to the 16th of May, the Assembly
wasted nearl y two precious weeks in disgraceiul per-
sonal debates, and the discussion of roles acd regu-
lations, which (latter) might have been disposed of
at a single sitting. Wisely and honestly, therefore,
did BLAi>qui der paud—that ' the Assembly should ,
without intermission-^ without stop,—without mani-
festation of fatigue , continuously concert together, to
give work , to give bread to the people.'

But tbis and every other demand for justice was
unhee ded , and then only were the people excited to
proclaim the dissolution ot the Assembly. I am con-
vinced that this had not been intended. I am per-
suaded tbat the only object of the o'uba was a mani-
festation in favour of Poland. Men who intended
to create a revolution , and who contemplated as their
first stop the forcible dissolution oi the supreme au-
thority, were not likely to set about tbeir 'work with -
out arms. It was, I repeat, the refusal of the As-
sembly to vote any one of tbe people's demands that
induced the motion of Hubert. Ic must bo borne
in mind that Babbes and Hubert had but just been
released from a nine yean' inoarceration in Louis
Philippe's dungeons—hence their patriotic impati-
ence was natural. A man who for nine years has
been subjected to the hell of dungeon-tortures, and
during that time has brooded over his wrongs, and
pictured to his excited imagination the rap idity
with which he wonld right tbe wronged , had he li-
berty and power—it may be conceived will not pati-
entl y endu re to see day s, and weeks , and months
frittered away by knaves, who do nothin g but con-
spire to wrest from the people thoir newly-won poli.
tical freedom , and keep them in their old state of
social slavery . I regret the preci pitancy of Barb kb
and Hubert , but their motives were God-like aud
deserve our unbounded admiration.

In my last I fully explained the events of the 15th
of May, and vindicated the principles and intentions
ofthe patriots. I will here add a reply to an additi-
onal calumny of their enemies. The reporter of the
Assembly haB stated in tbe Moniteur , that when Bar-
bes proposed a tax of 40,000,000 of francs on the rich,
some ol his followers cried ont ' No, no, Barbes, give
us two hours pillage of Paris.' This is of Course either
a lie of the reporter 's, or if such a cry was uttered ,
it was a cry irom the throat of a villain employed
to bring discredit on Barbes and his friends. Men
whose vocation is plunder, are not in the habit of
shouting their intentions before-hand ; on ' the con-
trary, suddenly or stealthily they set about plunder-
ing at once. Common sense shows thiB alleged cry
to be the productisn oi the reporter's foul and fertile
imagination , or, if really uttered, the voice of a Judas
employed by the reactionnaire s.

I am sorry to have to add , that Bunqui and se-
veral good patrht* have been arrested. The prisons
are filled with the very men who by their sufferings ,
blood, and valour founded the Republio. Is it not
time that once more the towers of Notre Dame rang
out the t"<8in,summoniDg Saint Antoine to ths great
work of justice and the Republic's salvation ?

Since the 15th of May , the Assembly has pro-
gressed (?) frora bad to worse. Questions of eti-
quette and similar contemptible frivolities, have en-
gaged the attention of the members, at a time, too,
when universal misery aad impsnding national bank-
ruptcy demanded the moat wise and energetic mea-
sures. One feature the National Assembly possesses,
in common with a most honest (!) and enlightened (!)
Assembly nearer home—we allude to its propensity
to laugh down almost evevyj ust proposition and every
honest man. A bad sign ! When senators laugh ,
the people groan ! The only exception to the Af.
sembly's bad aots that I have observed, was its vote,
by a great majority, for the perpetual exile of Louis
Philippe and his brood. Still this rote is a make-
believe, a sham, to gull the majority of the people
into the belief tbat the members of the Assembly are
really Republicans ; but I have seen sufficien t of
their acts te come to the conclusion that nearl y the
same majority would , under other circumstances,
vote for the restoration of 'King Smith' and his
crew. Let them only continue their present pro-
sciiption of the real Republicans for 2 short time
longer, and royalty, in eome shape, will certaiul y be
restored.

The ' protests' of their sublime highnesses , tbe
' Duke de Nemours ,' the ' Duke d'AuidALE,' and
the ' Princode Jo in viju-e, ' against the law decreei ng
their banishment from France, are amuBing speci-
mens of royal impudence. These * gents' ought to
be very thankful that they were allowed to escape to
England upon conditions ao ea9y . Although no
fiaintB , they would have shared tbefate ef St Denie,
had they met with their deserts. Let it be borne in
mind that , to support Itheir father 's usurpation and
thtir own pretensions, these ' nice young men' aidei*
in the murdering of hundi eds of their noblest fellow-
countrymen, and doomed hundreds more to lan-
guish in dungeons (where many perished), some for
the term tf fifteen years. On the 24th of February ,
the Duk e de Nemouhs exclaimed , ' The cannon must
be f ired upon this mob >' The Dake de Mont pj- iVSIer
had order ed the tr ansport of seventy pieces of cannon
11 Pari s ; the order was found in his own hand-
writin g. Amiable family ! What cruelty to banish
thera ! Tru ly, did the Reforme say , 'The pro-
scription of pnaces is tho safeguard of the people. '

JoiNViLL u'a tett ers , publi shed in the Phksse , were,
of course , wri tten for tho purp ose of showing that his
swaggerin g ' hig hness' was open to an engagement , it
the worthy bourgeoisi e considered things ripe for the
restoration of royalty. He has certainly succeeded—
in making himself ridiculous. ' I walk enormously,'
says Joinville. Wonderful ! But stop a minut t—
hear h im again : 'We live an idle life—no intcre-t
animates us, 1 at present read a ^oed deal.' That is
a good sign. A tew writing lessens supc-rar ltlcd
would b3 of service to him. Ho seems to be aghitton
for books , for iigaii ho says : 'Stietched on the
»v:isb I read an immensity [mark what foilowt .]
whilst our wive s work !' Now, for a mast effecting
revelation :— * T hf y  (the wives) make a ll the i r on-n
dresses, bonnets , dec , and l e a n  assure you that ihey
could earn their own living ." Wo unde rstand th ;il
this heart thrilling picture of Joinville ' gone to
grass,' and the princesses turned 'bonnet buih'e is ,
has brought tears into the eyes of all the ' enobs of
England.

To return to the Assembly and those it repre
flent s -.-the reactio nnaires and counter revolutionists
Of tkeir treason to the Republic there can be co
doubt. The correspondents of the London journals

announce that tbe return of Thiers to the Assess,
bly for the department of the Gironde is now sura,
and ' a consti tutional system Jike t bat of England,
un der a regency, with Tiiibbs for Prime Minister,
is ' the programme ' of the ' respe ctabl es. Of tha
Woody ^intentions of the bourgeoisie, I could give
many proofs, but I will confine mytelf to one, a lettef
which recently appeared in tbe Liverpool Times;
'from ,' as thafc paper said , ' tb o pen of a French *
man—a raan of property and education—addresEed
to at gentleman in Liverpool .*'—

PAai9 ,»ay 2o , 1848.
M» &EAB ——, Very far from improvin g, iverythin f

is getting worse in our unfortunate couatry r and I am
now no further advanc ed than I was en tbo first day.
# # 3 havo received your Poncb . I mos8
heartily applaud your John Bull kicking the republic an
to the other side of the channel. You ouj;ht mightil y to
ooBgra tulate yourselves on having acted ao vigorousl y
on tbe 10th April ,—It i» a hideous thing to be in thfr
power of the mob,

* * # *
I do not know for what io pnt up my vowa—republio

monarchy, constitutional , or absolute ,—all is alike ta-
me, provid ed we can escape from tbis state of etag nft .
tion.

* # * *
When tbe horizon appears clearer , I become m&ve<*~»

I fool an interest—t hen seeing that no adv nnco is made,
I faU back into a state of discouragement and dejection
of ivbich yon cun have little idea. How happy I should
be If , like you , I lived ia a coun try sheltered from revolu -
tions , where you do not every morning bear the rappel
beating, and the Bame air shoutin g all tbe day long.

# * # *
P.S,—I am In bettor spirits to-day . We hare a man

In the ministry of war—fift y thousand men surround
Paris , anxious to take their revenge ; they will not dis-
arm them this time, I'll promise you. I trust ther e ui
Is aba ttlt , and I shall not sp ire myself in i t ;  but I wan
to be decisive—let twenty thousand of the ntffians be thrown
into the river and 1 shall be satisf ied . What I want is
great commotion—e ongueror j and tonqaered — no game to
play over again every doy. Lot ns bill or be killed
afterw ards we may sing mourir pour la pair le .

Although I have only given extracts from this let-
ter, I can assure tbe reader tbat I have not omitted
anythine that qualified the atrocious sentiments of
thia incarnate scoun drel, whose name I am sorry to
say, thanks to the Liverpool Timbs, I cannot give,
See how tbo rascal deplores having to live in a re-
publican country . Monarchy, co> stitutional or abso-
lute, would be all the same to him , if he could only
escape from the rule of ' the mob.' Mark his ' dejec-
tion' because be and his infernal class cannot have
thiagB all their own way ; and mark, too, what puts
him into ' better spirits '—the ?cent ef blood .' Oh!
delioate monster, ilow he gloats over the fift y thou-
sand soldiers surrounding Paris, 'anxious to take
their revenge.' * I trust there *ill be a battle,' says
be; 'What 1 waDt is a great commotion—conquer -
ors nnd conquered.' ' Let twenty thousand of the
ruff ians (he means the Republicans) he thrown into
tht river and I shall be satisf ied !' You see, working
men, what will satisfy a bourgeois—your blood ; not
poured ont in drops , but in s' reams and torrents.
The assassination of Barbes and a few others would
not appease the bloodthirstiness of this genuine re-
presentative of '  ths shop ;' nothing less than a holo
caust of 20.000 victims will ' satisfy ' this miscreant
This comes of '  moderation.' This is the comequenca
of Lamartine's ' foothin g system ;' as if anything
but terror could make robbers honest, and assasfi ; 9
humano !

The spirit bre athed throu ghout the ' respectab a
Frenchman's letter , is the spirit which everywhere
animates thc raiddle'otasaes. A letter from a friend ia
Germany sayB :—' The revolutionary governments
are worse than the old ones. The Poles in PosfQ
branded upon hand and ear with nitric acid , and
il lgsed to make them give up their arms. The peo«
pie disarmed in Manhe m, Aix-Ia-Chapelle , Treves,
&c , and Mayence bombarded within the hearing of
tbe National Assembly at Frankfort.' So much for
bourgeois rule in Germany. At home you see the
middle class trying once more to hook you into ano-
ther humbug agitation for their beneGt , snd, oa
your refusal , taking up bludgeons to help the aris-
tocracy to crush you. The middle-c'ass ' soecials'
would only be toe happy to have 20,000 Chartists
thrown into the Thames. The profitmnnKers are
the same plundering, tyrannical , b'ood-thirsty crew
all the world over. They would massacre half tbo
working classes Jto reduce the other hal f to a atate of
hopeless subjection to their damnable rale.'

As I havo imputed great faults to the Provisions I
Government of France, and charged Lamartine and
the majority of his colleagues with having

^ 
by their

treachery or incapacit y, prepared the ruin of the
Republic, I may b e  fairly aBked to show wbat coursa
they ought te have taken. In my humble opinioa
the provi sional government should , within the firsfc
twenty-four fo urs of its existence, have decreed :—

1st —The entire soil of France Nat -oual Property.
All landholders not holding more than a limited por*
tion of the soil—Bay twenty acres, to be maintained
in possession of the same ;• the surplus to revert to
the state. A commission to report on questions of
compensation to parties deprived of land? , &j .

2nd. —The immediate emp loyment of the unem-
ployed classes oa the lands belonging to the nation .
Each cultivator to be guaranteed possession for
twent y-one year s, and to be pro vided with cotta ge,
implements, seed; drc, by tho ' state. A commia*
sion to fix the rent payable to the State. Labourers
desirous of engaging in the cultivation of the soil,
home manufactures, Ao., on -Ommunist or asso-
ciative principles, to be furnished wi th the requisite
assistance. The funds to be supplied by a special
tix on the rich.

3rd .—The confiscation of the entire property of
all persons leaving the country without permission of
the government. .

4th;—The taking possession of tho Bank o£
France, and all other banking establishments ; all
railroads, and other roads ; canals , m'nt s , woods,
fisheries, and every t>ther description of monopoly,
as Natienal Froperty ; at the same time arranging
for the compensating of the classes dispossessed.

5-h.—The banishment of all Orleanist , Legitimist ,
and known ' English system ' intrig uers , und r .r pain
of death if found again on French soil, unl ess per-
mitted to return by the vote of the French people.

8th.—The marohing of the entire army to the
frontier. The dissolution of the National Guard , and
the entrusting the defence of Paris, and all other
towns and cities, to a purel y oivil force, in wh ich al!
classes (and all individuals by rotation) should bo
rfquired to serve. Two-tUrd s ofthe fo.-ce on duty
alwayB to consist of the working classes.

I have said sufficient to show my views of what the
provisional government ought to have done, and if
suoh measures, and others conceived in the same
spirit , had been decreed whilst tbe barricades were
yet standing, the aristocrat s and bourgeoisie would
have submitted to them ; or, if fools enough to bave
offered resistance, thej would havo bern beaten, and
taught justice by force—the only teacher tbat can
enlighten them.

Had thecourge I havo described been taken , tha
Republic would have been erected on indestructible
foundations. Thc social emancipation of the mil-
lions woald have been accomplished , and the promise
held out by the provi sional governmert , that the
revolution having been accomplidiod by the people,
should be accomplished/or the pccple , would have
been realised ; instead of being regarded as it is at
this moment, aa a lie put forth by men merely in-
tent on tbeir own aggrandisement, or at the best a
mockery proclaimed by men not courageous CDough
to make it a verity.
' Those,' said St Just, ' who make half revolutions

but dig graves for themselves.' Whether the ma-
jority of the late provisional government bave dug
their own graves time wili tell ; but most certainly
in somethings they did , bu t in more they did not do ,
they bave done their best to dig the grave of the
Republic. Ho! Saint Antoi ne ! thou alone canat
save the Commonwealth !

L'j ^MI DU Pl'UPLE.
May 31st, 1848.
P.S.—In a rec ;nt numb er of the Monj .-i >o  Cdro -

j -icxb, the writer of an articl e on the French Rpoub«
lie says :—' We can well underntam ' , if wc can mt
sympathise witb. the alarm and in^ie -iiiti rn of iho
Republicans. It must be admitted il at the Na tional
Assembly has gone even faster bacf ova: ds than f he July
Monarchy ; and that with a suppre ssed consp iracy,
andthe prisons fu l l, ive may imag ine onrsrlve.i alm ost
once more in 1832, while even the Imv s of Septembe r
mig ht , withoutmuch surprising any body, cny morning
be re enacted and renewed.'

This is an adnv.s&ion which thnrou ^hly justi fies
the hostility of the Clubs to the National Asaemb'y.Since the above lett er vf as writte n , :v darir g attempt
haa been made by th e reacti onnaires to inip ' -cch and
arrest Leuis Blanc. It is true tho at tempt tailed.
It is true tha t the maj ority recoiled frr m tl o res or.-
sibilit y of throwing down the gauntlet , by i r - isi - r bin ,'
the man whum the mil h ns regard ss their friend ,-
but it w also true (hat the majority J ave  give. i an
unmistakabl e expression of their ?ent :roents bi elect-
ing tho accusers of Lr-rn Blmc to the t ' u r . i t y  (?) of
Vice-Pr esidents of the Assembly. Thus have t ho e
dastards shown themselves 'willin g to would , but
j et afraid to strike. '

The reaction ., under Repsbhcan cohurs , ia ad-
vaccina rap 'u lj' . '1 he Cpmmi 'Xk de Pari s liiinun nceB
that tb e fvr s of Tans ;> e being tilted uu for
the oper ation 0- t hr ive mcasor f? . A?nn.s: wh oa-i ?
Of course the peop le. How dare Lkdru -Rol mnxip c-
tion a measur e from which both I 'murr -u amijGjaxwfc.,
recoile d ? I ' hi ' is not al!. '1'hc flloitMS(fetyrt *^sBtjSso
sur mise , that tho lav ,-* of SeiUc-uilicc^May.'^$Vyfjy! |
enacte d , is alr eady in cours e of rr-ap jiMfe '"^tP
Monda y evonin i: last the Mi a is '.er ot^l^f|>,tt'ĵ OTf
prese nted to the Assembl y a la v-' agKin ^;tssWB ,t)l<\is=a''..
in th.' streets— .1 law of tho m?nt atroc^ti lVlyriinuii' .'
cal character. According to this piojefit ofrli\w \bll
as-u-mblie:- which may be calculated to^Iisuji 'li pf iXM '
tranquill ity, ' aro to be treated as crimtol iC^I churajj;
i his means all assemblages offensive tn-lh 'f} .j :viy,#) )\ *-
party . ' An assemblage ia to te coiuidtre 'i us&fyTfpA ,
if several individuals amongst it carry ra'ma'-|!tM^
openly or concealed. ' Police spies, armed forthVpurpose will thus, b« enabled to give any meeting th
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Character of an armed assemb lage. The £°»J "«w
against persons mixing in unarm ed ««mb

S 7K
rom twelve to eighteen mon ths ™?™oaJ ???:'̂ n
nixing in armed assemblage s from sis Wg^-J g
jears-from two to five y«ar s-«d f"" ^̂
years imprisonment. 'If arms have been ns  ̂iwd

the armed force is compeUed to act , fro m ge U'J en
veers solitaTV confinement ; *ia

,
tb

°?*£%£%,££
to twelve vecn. & ell casts a lest of ««« «£«» WW

Sfa«r rA The writ ers and pr inter s of seditious

placards are also to  ̂sererdy punuh ed.
And this is the work of self-styled ReP^f*^"

the cr ^tu reswho. before the 24th of M*^
™

noihing-the mushroom despots who owe the ir great ,

ness to the fertilising blood of the peop le ag_init

whose breasts they now turn tbe weapons of ?nuJ??B
and Gemot * Has Ledr tj-R-jllik sanet toned this

ioknwi project ? If io, ha is ft traitor, if he &*«
not sancuoned it and yet retains his plsoe m the
Executive Commissien, he is still & traitor, and a
coward inte the bargain. Will Flocoh coetinue to
feo'd of5c3 under a Government which darcs to Pro-
pose 8uch a law ? If he does, ais popularity will be
extingnished for ever.

From the painful consideration of these treasons,
I tnra to the admirable sentiments contained in
» letter from Barbes addressed to the " CJab ef tbe
Revolution' and read at a meeting ofttat society on
Saturday last. ' The reactionnaires,' says Babbes,
('those rile toads of the marshes, as our fathers
termed them) most imperatively command you to
enact the part of the Jacobins in the first revolution.
Popular societies are the only obstacle te the audacity
ofthe counter-revolution. Hasten then, like brave
soldiers, who stand more proudly erect when threa-
tened by the shock of the canneE—hasten, then, to
become the most eminent ii those societies. Organise
yoar correspondence with the departments ; corns to
sn understandinff with the other clubs of Paris;
inspire them with your spirit, r>ad let tveryope on
seeing your achievemen ts feel an ambition—as in the

f
lorious time when Robespierre, Couthou , and St
ast sat at the Jacobins—to have the honour of being

oannected with you. With this glorious hope for
you, friends and brothers, I bid you adieu.'

' Vive Barbes .' A las let Aristocra t !'
June 7th.

GOVERNMENT PREPARATIONS FOR
MONDAY NEXT.

(From the Homing Herald of Saturday. )
The government are determined to u*e every

Hteans in their power to put a stop to tbesa times of
excitement, and have given orders for all the troops
to assemble again in London by Snnday night, and
we hope that this will be the last time the military
will have to attend without being called upon to act
ja a manner which will be the means of putting *
ejeath blow to this lawless set.

iFroa the Morning Chronicle of Saturday.)
Obsasuatios tor Mo.vdat Next.—Notwithstand-

ing the determination of the government to put
down all processions er cpen-air meeting?, the Char-
tists last night gave notice that it was their in-
tention to meet in a fcoiy, on Monday nert, at
Bishop Bonner **- fields. Circular s have been tent by
ihe Executive to the geere'ftriei of the Chartist body,
bat they have determined, ia spite of all resistance
ea tbe partofthe authorities, to meet at half-past
two o'clock, and to conclude by six o'e'ock.if possible.
The only meeting announced to take place on Mar..
_ay by the Chartisfe, is in Bonner's Fields ; but
frem private information the government is in pos-
session of the fact thit monster meetings are to take
plica at Croydon atd other parts. Every prov ision
c*s been made by the authorities to meet auy emer-
gency either in the metropolis or suburbs. Last
night 800 soldiers were marched into the Penitentiary
asd are there to remain until after Msnday, in case
wy attack should be made on that prison.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

THE PARI S ELSCnO XS.
Paeh, Thursday, 6 39 ? _ —The returns for ths

eleven vacancies in the dt-pntatfcn of Parh were pro-
claimed to-day, at the Hotel de Ville. The following
is the list of thesaceeigfal candidates, with tbe number
of the voles whieh they rsspectivelyobtained :— Cau>-
sJdiere. 147.400 ; Moie&u. 126,830 ; Goudchaux,
107.097 ; Chaneamier, 105,539 ; Thiers, 97.894 ;
Pierre Lerow, 91,375 ; Victor Hueo, EC.S6-5*. Louis
Bonaparte,84,420; Lagrange, 7S,6S2; B.-isel , 77,247 ;
ProGdhon , 77,094.

The first foir names in the listof unsuccessful can-
didates, are as follows:—Thore, 73,109; Kereausie,
52 4S3: Raspail, 71977 *, E. De Giiardin, 70 503.

On ThuTiday evening the nsnsl airoupements
were formed at f hz Porte St Denis, but were dis-
persed by the military without any serious disaster.
Severalarrests weremade.

At nine o'clock a group entered the Boulevard from
the Rue Mazaren, shouting 'Vive Barbes I a bis les
RChtsl'

An attaok was made by the people on the residence
cfThierc, but the populace wera driven away by the
•military.

REPORTED REVOLT OF THE SIKHS .
An extraordinary express reached Alexandria from

Sasz en the evening of the 2S:h Jlay, too iste for tie
despitehea to be sent by the post, wi h the important
intelligence, ' ths t the Sikhs had revolted st Lahore.
killed "two English commissarieE, and musscred, pU
tie British tro dps.'

A WIT.TESS TO CHARACTER.
' The"jct**ivet5atioE turned upon legal practice in

general,'' and the ingenious dexterities of roguish at-
torneys in particular. 'The cleverest rogue in the
profession that ever I heard of,' said O'Connell, • was
one Checkley, familiarly known by the aame of
•Cheekley-be-d—d.' Checklej was agent once at
the Cork asazes, for a fellow accused of burglary and
aggravated assault committed at Bantry. The noted
Jerry Keller was ( ounsel for the prisoner, against,
whom the charge was made oat by the clearest cir-
cumstactial evidence; so clearly, that it seemed
quite impossible to doubt his guilt. When the case
for the prosecution closed, the judge asked if there
were any witnesses for the defence. ' Yes, my lord ,
IVA Jerry Keller, * I have three briefed to me.'
'Call them,' said the judge. Checkley immediately
bustled ont of court, and retunred at once, leading in
a very respectable-looking, farmer-like man, with a
bine coat and gilt bnttons, scratch wig, corduroy
tisbti, snd gaiters. ' This i3 a witness to character,
my lord,' said Checkley. Jerry Keller (the counsel)
forthwith began to examine the witness After ask-
ing him his name and residence, ' You know the
prisoner iu the dock V said Keller. '-Yes, yoar hon-
our, ever since he was a gorsoon!' 'And what was
his general character V said Keller. ' Ogh, the devil
s worseI' ' Why, what sort of a witness is this
you've brought ?' cried Kelier. passionately fling ing
down his brief , and looking furiously at Checkley ;c he has railed us '.' ' He nny prove aa alibi, how-
ever,' returned Checkley ; ' examine him ts alibi as
instructed in your brief ,' Keller accordin gly re
EUmed his examination. * Where was the prisoner
pn the 10th instant ?' Eaid he. ' He was near Cas-
tlemart j r ,' answered the witness . Are you sure of
that !' ' 0,-iite sure , counsellor !' ' How do you
know with such certainty ?' * Because upon that
very night I w&3 returning from tfee fair, and when
I got near my o-vn house, I saw the prisoner a littlo
way on before me—I'd swear to him anywhere. He
was dodging about, and I knew it could bs for a:)
good end. So I slipped into tbe field , an d turne d
off my horse ti grass ; and while I was watching tbe
lad from behind the ditch , I saw him pop across the
wall into my garden 3nd steal a lot of parsneps and
carrots ; acd, what I thonght a great dale worse of
—he stole a bran new English spade I had got from
my landlord Lord Shannon. So, faix, I cut away
alter hira, but as I was tired from the day's labour,
acd he being fresh and nimble, I wasn't able to
ietch him. Bst next day my spade was seen surely
in his h mse, and that's tha same rogue in the dock 1
I wish 1 had a hoult of hire.' ' It i3 quite evident,'
eaid the judge, ' that we _tu>t acquit the prisoner ;
the witn e=3 has clearly established an alibi for him ;
Castlemartyr is nearly sixty miles from Bantry ; and
he certainly is anything but a partisan of his. Pray
f riend ,' addre3-ing the witness, * will you swear in-
formations against the prisoner for his robbery of
your property ?' ' Troth I will, my lord ! with all
the pleasure in life, if your lordship thinks I can get
any satisfaction ont of him. I'm tould I can for the
spade, but not for the carrots and parsneps.' ' Go
to the Crown Office aud swear inrormatioiis,' said the

j  edge. The prisoner was of course discharged , the
alibi having been clearly established ; in an hour 's
time some icquirj was made aa to whether Cheek-
ley's rural witness had sworn informations in the
Crown Office. That gentleman was not to be heaid
of: the prisoner also had vanished immediately on
tyin" discharged—and of course resumed hia mal-
practices forth with¦ It needs hardly be told, that
Lord Shannon 's soi-disant tenant dealt a little in fio- 1
tion, aad'that the whale story of his farm from that
_ob!c_:*_, and of the prisoner's theftsi rf Uw spade
and tne vegetables, was a pleasant device of Mr ]

B-^oeb.-A West Riding d^nstration will be
he5 ra¦ Xtoftsta fT-moor. .ear- Bradford , on Monday
next , at eleven o'clock in ^ 'f^.^Jo-»« E--o Mr Wm. Brook, and Mr Shaw, oi
h" XXs, wi^i several advocat es ofthe People s Cause

fell add-esa tho _.<ciS _*-A W*t ™mS «g^
racetinz wili bshc:d at the Order s Inn, \. akefi -l j .-
road , on. M-j adaym3rnin ff , ai nineo clock , J «**/-¦£•
—Tne demonstration committee , wiil mee t au me
G^-ert lnn. Wakefield-road . on Toftshaw-rfloor,
at nine o'clock in the morn î , and »«• »'- }:5
Ei-liQg dile/j ate meeting.-!he Ohr.tfc»ta Cl L.»a Old
will meet in Batterworth-b -iiWings on Sunday
(to-morrov ,) at sis o'clock in th* evc-mc?.-iM
cMMiW-ll m-ci in ths Csuncii-room, afi i7iJsoa «
Ceffie-rcoss, Southgate, on Sunday (to-mor row,) as
eix o'clock in tha evening.-The memoers «tns aa-
tbnal Land Company Till meet in tho Land-on^
Euuerforth-bcilding?, on Sunday (to-niorro-v, * at
two o'ciopk in the afternoon to elect officers;'

oi lue ixauonai jj ana uompany, wiBn io araw tne
attention of other branch es to the affairs of our
company. Several of .the balloted members have
materially suffered in ' consequence of not having
sufficient notice of the time and place of location.
Many have to give a month's notice to leave their
employment, and the directors have only given thrca
week's notice to take possession .-—We suggest to the
directors the propriety of balloting for the location
of the allotment as soon aa it is allotted , and before
any building operations are commenced , as it would
give the allottees an opportuni ty of havir .g any extra
buildings erected they might think fit. The time of
the next Conference is drawin g ne ar, and we would
suggest to the directors the propriety of holding the
next Conference at the nearest market town to the
laBt finished estate , as the delegates could obtain
better accomodation in a raarket town than on the
estates. Many ofthe delegatea to tho iast Confur-
ence, held at Lowbands , were put to great incon-
venience. We think that the directors ought to
issue the programme of business for the nex t Con-
ference and the time for the nomination of directors.
We suggest the propriety of publishing in the Sun a
monthly report of the progress on the estates , and
the affairs of the Company generally . Also that twoof the Directors should assist Mr O'Connor on the
estates, the other two attending solely to the business
of the office.—By order of tho meeting, Mr O'Far-kali, chairman ; Wm. Foster, secretary.

Bolton.—The monthly meeting of this branch washeld on Sunday last . After passing the accounts thofollowing officers were elected -—Charles Warringpresident -, Matthew Stevenson, secretary ; W WPickvance, scrutineer; and Robert DooIsod, libra-rian. The library will be open every Monday nichtfrom seven until nine o'clock. Free both to Landand Chartist members.
PoRT3EA._The members of this branoh have takenDeck Row Chape) , Dock Row, Landport , which is

?TC!tr? Wed,nesday evening at eight o'olock , whenthe Star is read, and the news of the week eenerallvcommented. ' 6cue'ft 'v
Bbistox.—At a meetisg of the Chartists, the fol-lowing resolution, moved by Mr H. Clifton and se-conded by Mr Cooke, was carried unanimously •—That tdia meeting ia of opinion the late trial of thepatriot John Mitchel by a ' packed jury " and * nar-tisan judge' was a direct violation of the libertyof the subject , and was a highly unconstitutionalmeasure, and that we hereby most solemnly pledneourselves to exert ourselves to the utmost of onr abi-

lty'?0«.°.*?,1.y t0 restore lhat gentleman , but alsot r 0it , Williams , and JoneB, and all other politicaloffenders, to their country ; and for that purpose weproclaim onr adherence to the principles of tha' People's Charter and No Surrender. 'A Genebal *VIbeti.-.« of th o Glebe aad Friendslocality of tha National Ch.irter Association will b»
held on Sunday evening. Chair to bo taken at eiahto'clock preci sely. Tho members of the Globe andFriendd branch ofthe National Charter are requested
to attend oo Tussday evening, acd pay th eir Exuer -ca
I' ltfi d and Local Levy . The Committee for the Ex-
cursion to O 'Connorville , respec tfully inform their
friends that tke excur -iou is postponed to Mondav
June 10. ' *'

Nottin gham. —The next meeting of tho Landmeir ,bcra will bs hel d at the Balloon , Mount East
stre.t , on Sunday evening, at seven o'elock. A free
an d-«isy will be held at the lied Cow , Coh ick-strect ,oa Saturday evening, at seven o'clock.

THE NORTHER N STA R,
BATPBJMT, JUNE 10, 18i8.

The days of terror are restored. The Whigs,
utterly powerless for good, are determined to
signalise their last days of official rule by exhi
biting their aptitude for Coercion, and their
ability to p lay the part of despotic obstructives.
With progressive reform on their lips, the hy-
pocrites are imitating' the sanguinary excesses
of the truculent Tories of other days. By their
imbecility, treachery, and falsehood , they have
raised the devil of disaffection , and now they
consp ire to lay the sp irit they have called
f orth, in the red sea of the blood of the suffer-
ing people.

After five years exclusion from the flesh-
pots of off ice , the Whigs became suddenly
affected by a most ungovernable desire to out-
bid Sir R. Peel in professions of "liberalism.'
Give them power once again, and they would
rule Ireland without Coercion, and in Eng-
land they would complete the preat reforms (?)
commenced by Sir R. Peel. On the strength
of these professions, and aided by the Protec-
tionists, who desired revenge at any price,
Lord John and his myrmidons ousted the Peel
party. They have been two years in office ,
with a new Parliament fashioned to their will,
now six months in Session. What hare they
done ?

Lord John Russel l pled ged himself to intro-
duce remedial measures for the wrongs of
Ireland. He talked about Encumbered Estates
Bills, Culti vation of Wastes Bills, and other
measures calculated to remove political discon-
tent by redressing social wrongs. He has not
made an effort to pass any one of such mea-
sures. To condemn the Irish, to absolute de-
pendence on the potatoe was, accordin g to
Lord John Russell when out of office, the
height of madness; but in off ice , Lord John
leaves the Irish to exist upon potatoes if  they
can get them—i f not they may die.

Out of office, he denounced and successfull y
opposed Sir R. Peel's "Protection of Life
Bill.'' In office,be summoned an extraordinary
meeting' of Parliamen t in the depth of winter,
f or the sole purpose of passing a measure to
authorise the Government to rob the Irish
people of their arms, and punish them for exer-
cising the privileges said to be guaranteed to
them in conjunction with the people of Eng-
land , by that ignis faims " the British Consti-
tution." Of the two measures of Coercion, Lord
John Russell's was infinitely more brutal than
that of Sir R. Peel. The Irish dying of hunger ,
demanded bread , and the Whigs gavejthem a
scourge.

Since Parliament re-assembled in January
last, the one notable act of the Whigs has
been " the Gagging Bill.'' They created dis-
content, and then they passed a special law
to punish the consequence of their own mis-
government.

A packed j ury enabled them to bind their
most formidable enemy in felon's chains -
but ,
" The patriot's blood's the seed ef Freedom's tree,"

and hundreds of thousands of " felons'' have
taken the place of John Mitchel, determined
to avenge his wrongs, and carry out the prin-
ciples he inculcated and so heroically defended.
The Whigs found Ireland in despair, and they
have goaded her to desperation.

In England, until the p-issing of the Gag-
ging Bill , the Whigs did nothing good , bad ,
or indifferent , to excuse the monstrous impu-
dence of drawing their salaries under the pre-
tence of performing tho public business of the
nation. Not one grievance has heen redressed ;
not one. attempt has been made to advance po-
litical or social reform . The Gagging Bill for
the great er insecurity of " Her Majesty 's
Crown and Government/ ' is the onl y act of
" vigour/ ' the onl y sign of legislative life,
which the Whigs haye exhibited. We must ,
however, give them credit f or the " Special' '
panic they created on "the loth of April." It
is true it was no fault of theirs that , the so-
lemn farce of " England saved and' Public
Order Triump hant ," so ably "got up" by
Downing street, in conj unction with Printing-
house Square , was not turned into a fri ghtful
traged y. Thank Gud, the good sense of
the people prevented the catastrophe which
the evil counsels and abominable acts of their
ralers were so well calculated to provoke.

Their next chivalrous act was the attempt
to excite public prejudice against the Chartists,
by calumniating those who had signed the
National Petition. At one and the same time
they treated the prayers of the Peop le with
scorn and calumny, and passed a Gagg ing Bill
to put a padlock on the mouths of their suffer-
ing victims.

A Memorial to the Queen, praying f or the
dissolution of the present corrupt Ilouse of
Commons, and the dismissal of her Majesty 's
present false adv isers ; and pray ing her Maj esty
to call to her councils men who would do the
Pe op le justice, by making the Charter a
Cabinet measure, was adopted ut great meet-
ings in all parts of the country. The Executive
Committee of the National Chatter Association
had been authorised to present that Memorial
to the Queen ; they attempted to do so, but
were repulsed at every point , by those who
arc nominally the Ministers of the Si»*orei",n,
but really exercise the soverei gn authority !
The c-urresp ondence between the Chartist and
the Oligarchical Executive-the conclusion of
which appears in this day 's Star —prov es tli - itthe Peop le of tlii u country have not aven th (V
privilege which the inhabitants of Ru^ 'a .,„,-
China enjoy, that of admission to the presence(rf tl.e oovercgn. Petition ing the , fCommons is an acknowledged f  J ,

i i i  i ^u\t -i\.i^ n ii, 
now pr oved tobe equally useless and worthies?.

These dastardl y Wings affect to he mo<tanxious to prov ide for '¦' f l,„ bt

Cann ing, and Castlereagh, to express his
" thanks " to the Peterloo butchers, there has
been no blow dealt to the Monarch] so inju-
rious, aB that dealt by the Whigs, in excluding
the Queen from the sympathies and prayers of
the People. Not the widest circulation of
Paine's " Rights of Man," or any other Re-
publican work , or the entire works of all the
Republican authors put together, could possi-
bly bring upon Royalty that " heavy blow and
sore discouragement " which will be the
natural consequence of the People becoming
impressed with the conviction, that the Mon-
arch exists only as the gilded puppet of the
Aristocracy, powerless to grant justice to the
wronged , or even to receive the supplications
of the oppressed.

What right have these Whig aristocrats to
stand between the people and the throne ?
By what authori ty, on what princi ple, do they
erect their intolerable usurpation ofthe powers
of the Soverei gn ? How dare they wrest from
the people the last of their rights—the poor
right of complaint ? Men of England , do you
not see that in every sense of the term you are
the most unhappy slaves ?

" The most despised , wreng 'd , outraged , hel pless
wretch ,

Who beg» h'« bread, if It is «fu«ed by one,
Hay n ia it from another kinder heart;
But he vrho ia denied his ri ght by tho«e
WhoB.e place It Is to do no wrong -, ig poorer
Than the rejected beggar—he 's a elaYe ,"

Not content with refusing the demand ofthe
peop le, the Whig Premier insulted the millions
by asserting that they wanted no reform .'
Immediately on the heels of this insult , fol-
lowed the news of the infamous conviction of
Mitchel. Popular excitement immediately rose
to fever heat. A procession , which appears to
have been the momentary thought of men in-
spired by a righteous spiri t of indignation
against those who oppressed and insulted
them, marched through the pri ncipal street s of
London on the 29th of May. 'ihe peop le
shouted for " The Charter" and " Mitchel/
and peaceably separated , promising to meet
again next evening. The Police Commissioners
next day issued a proclamation forbidding pro-
cessions. This arbitrary stretch of power was
submitted to, but a large meeting took place.
Then came another ukase from Scotland-yard
f orbidding "illegal meetings." Englishmen
were no longer to be allowed the g lorious privi ¦
le^e of grumbling !

In London, Manchester, and other p laces,
meetings have been prevented or dispersed
by force. Police, '' specials/' and military,
have been nightl y engaged in creating disturb -
an ce. Hundreds of the unarmed people have
been maimed and wounded, and a great num-
ber flung into pr ison. Charges of training
and drillin g have been trumped up in Y ork-
shire to enable the Government to decimate
the Chartist ranks.

The gentlemen of the Press-gang have
been pursuing their dirty avocation with
an amount of zeal which entitles them to a
good haul from the Secret Service funds.
Three weeks since they were unanimous in
sing ing the elegy of Chartism , which, accord-
ing to them , expired on the loth of April ,
Now, how different their tone. Day by day
they proclaim the existence of a vast Chartist
consp iracy of the most dangerous character,
and are unceasingly urging the government
to exercise the strung arm of force to crush
the obnoxious party. But if Chartism perished
on the 1 0th of April, what need now to slay
the slain ? The fact is, these prostitutesof the
Press-gang write to order. If they are told
to write Chartism down, they declare it dead.
If they are told to injure Ch artism by exciting
a panic, they write accor ding ly. One dod ge
is for the editor to write letters to himself, and
append such signatures , as " A Father of a Fa-
mily," " A Loyal Citizen/' " A Shopkeeper/'
"A tBarrister/'"A Special Constable," &c,
&c. These letters (some of them, no doub t ,
written in Downing-street) calling loudly
upon the Government for measures of repres-
sion, recommending the free use of the bayonet
and the musket, and demanding the arrest
and transportation of " the leaders" are
pointed to by the editor as manifestations of
public opinion in favour of "coercive,"
"strong," and "stringent measures. A
day or two after the Government orders ar-
rests , or commands a savage attack upon the
peop le, or demands from Parliament "increased
powers" to " put down" " dangerous manifes-
tations," &c-

From the tone of the Times early in the
week , it was easy to percieve that the arrests
were about to be extended to more than those
who were driven into collision with the police.
According ly, we were not surprised to hear of
the arrest of Messrs FusseU, Sharp, ahd Wil-
liams, and subsequently Mr Ernest Jones an d
Mr Vernon. It will not surprise our readers
to find that Government spies are no longer
confined to the police. Miserable wretches,
calling themselves " reporters for the Press/ '
are now seen doing the dirty work of mou-
chords.

We have read the evidence against the per.
sons under arrest, but the "sedition " imputed
to them we have tried in vain to discover.
The speech on which the charge against Mr
Jones is grounded is thoroughly guiltless of
the character imputed to it,

But the Whigs demand victims to " strike
the disaffected with terror," and , theref ore , no
means will be left untried to secure convic-
tions. The Times predicts that there will be
no difficulty in the Government obtaining
verdicts against the accused , and the Times
speaks for those who can accomplish the ful-
filment of its predictions.

The pe ople have certain duties to perform ,
which must be fulfilled forthwith.

These duties include "war to the knif e"
against the Whigs, and all who directly or in-
directl y support that " base, blood y, and
brutal " faction. Upon this subj ect w'e shall
have more to say hereafter; in the meantime,
let the motto of the Chartists be— " Those who
are not for us are against us," and act ac-
cordingly.

But one pressing imperative duty is to rall y
ar ound the victims, and supp ly them with the
means of securing the best legal defence, and
at the same time protection for their families.
Let every Chartist not absolutely without em-
ployment, give his mite, littl e or much, ac-
cording to his means in aid o f

THE NATIONAL DEFENCE AND
VICTIM FUND.

And let all monies he sent without delay ''to
Mr O'Connor, who, in conjunction with the
Executive, and any Committee that may be
appointed by the People, for the purp ose of
superintending the collection and disburse-
ment of the f und , will see to its just and
judicious application.

Chartists of Great Britain , if you would
serve and save your f rien ds, there is not
n moment to lose * you must immediately
pour in your pence, your shilli ngs, and your
pounds, the  sufferings of vour patriotic ad.vacates and the hel pless conditi on of their out-raged families, appeal to you trumpet-tongued.
"ENGLA ND EXPECTS NUT KVERY MAN

WILL DO HIS D U T Y ' "

In drawing attenti on to the state of the
j uvenile population of the metropolis, Lord
Ashley presented an accumulation of facts,
deeply an d painfull y interesting in themselves,
and consti tuting at the same time a bill of in-
dictment against the ruling classes in this
country, of the most conclusive and condem-
natory characte r. The extent to which other
more immed iatel y pressing matter has filled
our columns this week, prevents so full an
abstract of these facts as we eould have wished
to present. He showed , conclusively, that not
less than 30,000 boys and girls exist in London,
who constitute the basis, as it were, of our cri-
minal population : from them the ranks are con-
stantly recruited , While Government are busily
engaged, at an enormous expense, in prose-
cut ing, impri soning, transporting, and occs*
sionall y hanging, these criminals in units, they
are at. tbe same time allowing circumstan ces to
exist , which breed and train up others to follow
the same cour se by tens of thou sands ! But
this is part snd parcel of the statesmanshi p and
economy of the day. Fifteen or eighteen millions
a year for cannons, musk ets , and swords, gun-
powder and lead , soldier s and sailors , is consi-
dered a very proper expenditure indeed.
Five millions a year to educate,employ, or p ut in
a way of employment aud self support—b y
honest and honourable industry—those who are
driven

^ 
into criminal courses for want of such

education and assistance, would be denounced
as the most w asteful and extravaKaut mis-
app lication of the national finances. What wise
men our staiesuiej i are.

Lord Ashley, however , though he can col-
lect facts , and possesses the further merit of
arrang ing them clearly , and stating a case
well , is deficient of that faculty which enables
a man to draw the proper conclusion from his
own premise s, and of the boldness which would
compel him to demand remedies commensurate
with the evils he had pointed out. Hence, on
Tuesday night , after drawing a pictur e suffi-
cient to make every h ead hang down for shame,
mill every heart to la-at witl 'i iilarm l*,. r the
tutuve destiny of an empire in'whose bosun
such elements of evil are Millered to grow up
and accumula tejie concluded hy asking for some
ten or twenty thousand pounds , to send away,
to Au Kt i ' -t J iu or ,w*m' vt i ier of our colonics , one
thousand of the  best conducted boys and girls
from the R'igged Schook of London. The at-
tempt to stop t he growth of criminals and im-
prove t he condition •¦. f the poople by ..such
nieans, is as futile as it would be to bale out a
shi p with a sing le bucket , which had five feet
of water injthe hold, and the leak unstoppe d,
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• F OR *f!HE W O R K L N G M IL L I O N S .

[ A HOME FOR E^ERY IKDU STUiOTJS M&W AND H
is 

FAUltr .

UNITED PATRIOTS' AND PATRIARCHS'
1 EQUilTABLE LAATD AND BUILDING BENEFIT SOCIETY,

Enrolled and Empowered "?y Act of Par liament to extend o*er tho United Kingdom .

P«<rw *.—*T. S. DmreoHBi , Es«., M.P. Thom as Waki m, i"3s«., M.P . B. B. Cabbeli , Esq. , M.P.

j London O$ot.—So. IS, Tottenham Court , New Road , St Pancr»s , London. —Daniel "ff ilium Rum , Stcrtt ary,

I Arran ged in three Sections . Paym ents In either Section , 4d„ 8d„ Is., <fcc , kc., per We«k , payable either
' Week ly or Monthly. Na Sb&teyobs', SoLVcitobs', or Redemption Peis . Tbe presen t Entrance Fee ig Is . 6d
I per Share, «sd Sd. for any par t of a Share. Ru les and Card , 7a. Cer tificates , U. per Shaie , and 6d. for any
, ptrt of • share, _____—— - 

SecnoK L—By joining this aectioa erery ptison in town or country can become the proprietor of a Bouse

and L*nd ia his own neighbjurhoo d , withou t being remo r ed from his Friends , Connexions , or the prese nt means
himself and famHy may hare of gai ning a livelihood.

Section II .—To raUe a cap ital by shares to purchase Estates , erect Dwellings thereon , and divide r la
Iitnd iato aUotmea ts frem half an acre upward B. Tte proper ty to be the bono fide freehold of the membe

eiit een, eighteen , or twenty years , from the date of location , accor ding to bis subscriptions ,

Ssczion 111.—Saving or Deposit section, in which members not wishing to purchase are enable d to invest
small sums, from ^d. an d upwards , receiving interes t at tbe mte-of 5 per cent , per annum , on every sum of 10a-
and upwa rds eo depoiited , .

Eubserip liQ* <OJ icc.—492, Niw Oxfoid-Stmet , where Meetings are held , and Members enrolled ,
every Widhxsda t Evcnmo, from Eight to Ten o'clock .

LitlurtHaU, for explaiaiBg tbe pr inciples and objects of tbe Society, T__ Pa_theiuu _ Rooks, St Marti n's-
lane, near the corner of Lon g-acre . Lvc tares delivered every Sund ay evening at Seven o'clock,

N.B.—Froa £SM to £508 will be balloted for by the members of tbe fin t Section in July next , when all

| perso ns wbo haTe an d may become members for Shares , or parts of Shares , on or before tho 5th of Jul y next , and
who pay »ix mo-lbs' SubferipU oBS in advance , or otherw ise, will be eligible for the ballot.

ALSO, FOR THE TVOBKING MILLIONS IN CONNEXION WITH THE ABOYE ,

THE UNITED PATRIOTS' AND PATRIARCHS' BENEFIT SOCIETIES,
Enrolle d purintlt to Act Of Pflrll aiaeBt , Thus securing to its members the protection of tha law for thetr

funds and prop erty. Legalised to extend over the Uni ted King dom, with tbe privilege of appointing
Medical Attendants , Agents, &c. An opportuni ty is now offered to health y persons , up t« Forty

Tears of Age, of joining these flourishing Ins titutions in town or country .

LoKDBH OlSICE.—13, Totten ham Ceurt , New Road , St Pancras , (th irteenth bouse eastward from Tottenham
Cour t Road ).—Dak iil Wj__a_ Rof*s, Secretary .

Pat rons,—T. S. Bdkco mbe , Esq.., M.P. T. Waklet , Esq., M.P. B. B. Camll , Eso. , M.P. |
P. O'Connor , Esq., M.P. L. J. Han sabd , Es q . i

In the Ehert space of f*ur years these societies have paid the following benefits to their members.
SDMHABV OF CLAIMS.

Sickness and Superannuation ... ,tm %t £ 1905 10 5
Aecouchments ... ... ... ... #t , 698 15 0
Fanerals , 496 18 1
Loss by Fire ... ... ... 29 5 0

JE 3125 8 6

Present Capita l funded in the Bank of England ,„ £1669 10 0

These Societies ar e in eix divisions or sections , fer the Memb ers to receive the following Benefits accordi ng
to their Subscr iptions : 

FIR ST DIVISION. FOURT H D1TISI0N.
En trance accordin g to age, from 5s. to 10s. Monthly Con. Entrance , according to ape, from 3s. 6d. to 8s. ed,

tribntion for Sickness and Management , 2s. 7d. Mon thly Con tribution for Sickness and Management.
is. id.

£ s. d. 
Allowance , fn Sickness, per week .. .. 0 18 0 £ s, d.
Member 's Funeral .. 20 0 0 Allowance in Sicliness, per week .. .. 0 9 0
Ditto Wife's or Nominee s ditto .. .. 10 0 0 Member 's Funer al .. .. .. .. 10 0 0
Wife's Lying-in 2 0 0 Ditt o Wife's or Nominee's dit to ., .. 5 0 0
Loss by Fire , from .. .. _j'5 O 0 to So O O Wif e 's lying-in .. .. . .  .. 1 0 0
Superannua tion , per week .. .. ., 0 6 0 Loss by Fire , from .. .. £5 0 0 to 10 0 e

SECOND DIVISION. Superannua tion , per week 0 4 0
Entrance, according to age, from is. 6"d to 9s. 6d. FIFTH DIVISION.
Monthly Contribution for Sickness and Management , Entrance , according to age, from 3s to 8s. Monthly Con-

2s- lc5- tribution for Sickness and Management , 18. Id.

Allowance in Sickaefs, per week .. .. 0 15 0 Allowance in Sickness, per week .. .. 0 7 0
Member 's Funeral .. •• .. .. 16 0 0 Member 's Funeral 6 0 0
Ditto Wife's or Nominee's ditto .. .. 18 0 0 Ditt o Wife's or Nominee's ditto .. .. 3 0 0
Wife's Lying-in .. .. . .. 1 15 0 Wife's Lving .in 0 15 0
Loss by Fire, from .. .. £5 0 0 to 15 0 0 Loss by Fire .. .. .. .. 5 0 0
Superannuation , per week .. .. .. 0 5 0 Super annuation , per week ..  .. .. 0 4 0

THIRD DIVISION . SIXTH DIVISION .
Entrance, according to age, from 4s. to 9s. Monthly Coh. Entrance Money .. .. .. .. 0 3 0

tribntion for Sickness and Management , Is. 7d. Monthly Contribution .. .. .. 0 1 0

Allowance in Sickness, per week .. .. 0 11 0 Allowance in Sickness .. .. ., 0 7 0
Member 's Funeral.. .. .. .. 12 0 0 Member 's Funeral .. .. .. 2 10 e
Ditto Wife's or Nominee's di tto .. .. 6 0 0
W ife's Lying-in 1 19 0 No Levies 'in this Division,
Loss by Fire , from .. .. £5 0 O to 10 O 0
Superannuation , per week .. .. .. 0 4 0 ]

Levies according to tbe demands on each division per quarter.
N .B.—The only difference ia the two Sccietic-s is, the Pa triots neve an Acconchment benefit , the Patriarchs

have not that benefit , therefore do not pay levies for it.
j^_j- Appli cations for Agencies reque sted from all parts of the countr y ; information for appointment of

Agencies can be obtained by lett er , prepaid , enclosing a postage stamp.
Blank form s and informa tion for the admission of country members can be obtained by letter prepaid ,

inclosing three postage stamps , to Danie l William Ruf pt , General Secretar y, 13, Tottenham Cour t, New
Rofcd , St Pancras .

tf RUM £300 TO £500 TO BE ADVANCED IN JULY NEXT.

How Ready, a New Edition of
MR. O'CONNOR'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS.

To be had at the Northern Sta r Office , 16, Great Wind ,
-ill Street; and of Abel Heywood, Manches ter .

DEMON STRATION AT SNIG'S END.
PERSON S visiting Snig's End on Monday next , June

12tb , are respectfu lly informed that refreshments
will be provided for the occasion at the following
houses;—

Mr Dewhursfe , Cyder Vaults, Snig's End Farm House.
Mr Stra ther 's, Feather's Hotel.
Mr Loyd'u Swan Inn , and —
Mr Dobbin 's, Plough Inn.
The above houses all adjoin the Snig's End Estate.

Jus t Published , Price 2d.
DR M'DO UALL'S ADDRESS to the MIDDLE

CLASSES.
THE CHARTER—WHAT IT MEANS;
THE CHARTISTS-WHAT THEY WANT.

Also, in the press, a reprint of
DR M'DOUALL' S DEFENCE of CHA RTISM , before

Baron Gurney, at Chester , August 16th , 1839.
S. Dipple, 43, Holywell-street , Strand , London , and aU

Booksellers ; also, at the Literary Inst itution , Jo hn-
stree t, Tottenham-court-road ; the Land Office , H4 ,
Hi gh Holbora ; and Ab»l Heywood , Oldham -Btreet , M an-
chester.

EMIGRATION.
EMIGRANTS can obtain a Free Gift of Forty Acres

of the best Land , in the most healthy and produo-
tive portion of the United States. Also, Land ior Sale or
Barter , from One Dollar per Acre.

Passengers shipped to all par ts of the world , ana sup-
plied with Bonded Stores , Provisions , <tc, oa tae lowest
terms.

Apply (pre-paid ) to the General Passenger Shipping
and Land Agency Offices, 15, Eastcheap, London , aud32 ,
Waterloo- road , Liverpool.

It is also the finest part of the globe for consumptive
persons to resor t te.COLLI FEE 'S COMMERCIAL COFFEE AND CHOP

HOUSE AND READIN G ROOMS , 26e§, STRAND,
LONDON.

J
COLLIVER returns his sincere thanks to hie

. Friends and the P ublic at large , for the support
be has received tt their hands during the last ten year s,
and hopes , by strict at tention and civility, to merit a
continuance of their patronage. J. C. also begs to state,
that having latel y made extensive alterations and im-
provemen ts in his premi ses, he is now enabled to afford
additional convenience without extra charge.

A Commercial CoSse-room upstairs , with every facility
for Travellers and Visitors from the country.

The House is situated in the very heart of the Metro -
poiis , in the centre of the Theatre s, near the National
Land OSce, and Pu biie Building j . Omnibuses pass to
and from all the Railway Stations , to meet the Trai ns,
every five minutes.

Beds , is. to is. 6d. per nfcht. All other charges
equall y moderat e. NO FEE S TO SERVANTS.

PORTRAIT OF FEARGUS O'CONNOR , Eso,, M.P.,

T
MARTI Kinforms his friends and the Chartistbody

. generally , that he has reduced the price of his
lithogra phic fuU-length portrait of their Mustrious Chief
to the following price :—Prints , Is; coloured ditto , 2s. 6d.

Also, a beau tiful lithographic portrait of W, Dixon,
late of Manchester , now one of the Directors , by T.
Martin. Price —plain , Is. , coloured , 2s.

PE OPLE 'S EDITION.
To be bad atthe Nobtheb ,n Stab office, IS, Great Wind-

mill-street , Haymarket ; at the Office of the National
La nd Company, 144, High Holborn ; Sweet , Goose Gate
Nottingham ; Heywood , Manchester , and aU booksellers
n the United Kingdom.

WAVERLEY , TEMPERAN CE HOTEL.
43, PRIKCES -STREET , EniNBCSG H ,
(Opposite the Scott Monument.)

ROBERT CRANSTON having REM OVED from 129,
High -street , to 4i , Princes-s treet , begs respec tfull y

to call the attention of his customers to the superior ac-
commodation and more central situation of his new pre -
mises.

K. C. respectfully submits that the WAVER LEY will
be found most completely ada pted to the want s of the
Commer cial Conmunity. His long experien ce also
enables him to assure them tkat , combined with a strict
attentio n to their comforts , it shall be his stud y to have
every article supp lied of the very best quality, and that ,
in short , while the accommodati on and attenda nce ivill be
equal to those of a first -ba te hotel , the usual reason -
able char ges will he continued.

R. C. also directs the attention of TRAVELLERS to the
tac t that

THE RAILWAY STATIO NS
are in the immediate vicinit y of

THE WAVERLEY .
An extensive News Room and Select Libr ary.

All the refreshments 'usual Jy in demand atT emperanci
Houses.

N.I?. —No intoxicating drinks sold ner allowed to bi
used on the premises,

TO TAIL ORS .

By approba tion of Her Majesty Queen Victoria ,
and H. R. H. Prince Albert. .

NOW READY ,
THE LOND ON AND PARIS SPRING AND SUMMER

FA SHIONS for 1848, bv Messrs BENJAMIN READ
and Co., 12, Eart-street , Bloomsbury-square , nearOxford -
stre ut , London ; and by G. BEBOtB, Holywell-st Feet ,
Strand ; and all Booksel lers , an exquis itely execnted and
superbly coloured PRINT. The elegance ef this Print
excels any beforepuhlished , accompanied with the Newest
Style , and extra-fitting Frock , Riding Dress, and Hun t-
ing-Coat Patt erns; the most fashionable dressWaistcoat
Pattern, and an estra-fitting Habit Pattern of*1 he newest
and most elegant sty le of fashion. Every parti cular part
explained ; meth od of iucreasing and diminishing the
whole for any size fully illustrated , manner of Cutt ing
and Makin g up, and all other information respecting
Styl e and Fashion. Price 10s. postfree lis.

HEAD and Co.'s new scientilic system of Cutting for
181 s is read y, and wiil super sede everything of the kind
heretofore conceived. All the Pl:ites are numbered andlettered , and on thc scale of Eighteen Inches: Whole sine ,never before attempted , containin g twenty-three squarefeet : particul ars , pust free. Talent Measures , witb full
?S?,Vj,"; "t?r ,' * 8s.-tUe Seti X,ew ^«»t Indicator , for -seer -taiiim g proportion and disproporti on , illustrated withDiagrams , price 79. Pa tterns to Meas uro (all reg isteredsceordln g to Act ot Parliame nt ) , post free , Is. each. Thewbule sold by Rlad and Co., I'-', Ilart -street , Blooms-¦ bu ry-sq uare , London ; and ail Booksellers. 1'ost.oilkeorders , and Fust Stamps , taken as Cash . Ha bits Der-tvrix *. d for tie TraCe. Busts tor fitti ;ig Coats on • Boys'figures, lore-men. provided , - Instructions iu cuttin t ?comple te , for all kinds 01 Style an- '. Fashi on , which can
b2 accomplished in an incredi bly short time.

TO BE SOLD ,
* FOUR ACRE ALLOTMEN T , obtained in the

£%. November JJ aliot.
A pply fif by lette r p<? « : pv.i - 1)  to W rJacl sj on. Ualfpcnny-

FJatcb, Hull .

TO BE SOLD.

A 
THREE ACRE SHARE in the National Land Com-
pany, all expenses paid for the pre sent year , the

advertiser being about to emigrate.
For further particulars, apply fo David Casey, 2, Hoi.

born-buildings , Holborn.

FOUR ACRE LOCATION FOR S A L E ,
ISCLCniSG THE EKTIBE ToETHCOJIING CROPS ,

A T  No. 6, O'CONNORVILLE. The farm is in good
•A condition , and contains rather more than one acre
of whea t, one acre of potatoes , about an acre and a half
of barle y, oats , peas , beans and cabbages ; a small por -
tion of ground iB reserved for turni p}, and the remainder
contains various kinds of garden prod uce.

Any offer, or application as to terms , to be addressed
(prepaid ), to Miss Vaughan , O'Connorville , near Riek-
m-insn-orth , Hertfordshire.

To THE M_SIBEBS OF THE NATI ONAL LAND CoM-
pany.—We, the members of tbe Man chester branch

Reduce d to Three Shillings , containing 900 pages (post
free, One Shilling extra ), origina lly published at
Idi fid. . . ...

A PEER AGE FOR TH E PEOPLE -, c»mprls tns mo-
A graphic al and Historical Sketch es of each Membe r

of the House of "Peers , and an Acoount of the Places and
Emolument* dist ributed amongst their Families. By
Willi am Cab *k*iteii.

' A useful nnd well-timed work , written in ihe broad
and popular man ner of Mr Carpenter.'-Spectator.

• Th e book has great talent , ia smartly wri tten , and
there isaforc lbleness in the style of argument. '— Ccn-

•̂T - he ' Peera ge of tho People*is a sign of the times.'—
Literary Gazette. . . . .

• Mr Carp enter 's able and impartial book requires no
commendatio n from us.'—WestmitrMer Beview.

W Strange , 21, Paterno ster -row , and aU Booksellers.

J U S T  P U B L I S H E D ,
PBICB BIXFSKOB.

H O .  XVI I l i  OF " T H E  L A B O U R E R,"
CONTAINING

& ftroititfe on t\) t * 3tafto«r

B? FBAROua O'Conhor, Esq., M.P.

Lette rs (pre-p aid) to be addr essed to the Editors , 16,
Great Windmi ll Str eet, Haymarket , London.

Order s received by all agents for tho " Northern Star "
and all booksellers in town and coun try,

The ' Northern Star ' of Saturday next,

will contain a verbatim report of the trials

of Mr Ernest Jones, and the others.

REIGN OF TERROR 1

Bbmnt emie (Chief cf the Council of Ten).—Say, what
was your motive t

Bebtoccio. —Justice ! .
Bfi t- iNiBH DE —Wha t , your oljec t?
Beb.tuccio —Freedo m !
Bbnint bnde —Say, who were your acco mplices t
Bebtoccio .—Tbe Senate!
Bbni utende .—Whatdo y ou mean ?
Bebtcccio.—Ask of the suffering people,

Whom your patilcltiu crimes bave driven to crim e '.
Marino Falitro ,

- ""-/ ^ " " ^- ^ggp *-,. . . .., . ..,^._

PA R LI A M EN TA RY REVIEW.

Tha debatrt on Lord Palmerston 's foreign
polir -y Jul l y jiistilied the charge of ignoranc eand apath y ro yj ii ' i' t in ir f or eig n iiffairs , which is•dle-;e-] against the peuple of th i s  country. Its
wnclu a ioii , however gratif y in ,- to th e Minist er
whos e conduct was arraigned , was most hn rai -
li'i t injr , and may , in f u tu re, become dee p l y
injuri ou s to the Urit ish nation.

Th e Wlii a-- p a r ty  have shown themselves
mc'ip'iiilc ol lu'i 'pin ^ ii '••ini' -lo promise, tli ey
made when the H-fonn Hill first hoisted them
into ofi'ict^ ait 'M- the lapse of a long period of
exclusion from it. Xor - ' nte i- ference with the
affairs of other countries « ; !a t lien ann ounced
as one of the card ; iial j oi-i t s of their poliev,
but lil«5 tiie R trai l h m-nt and Economy
which were promi -ed at tae same time, it has

tur/ied out directly the reverse. The '• nobleLord tlae Member for Tiverton," has managed
to keep the country—we may gay the world-,
in hot water , about one quarrel or other

"
whenever he has been in office ; and his last
exploit has heen, to inflict on this country \R&
mortifi cation and disgrace of having the des-
patches of the Minister of Foreign Affairs
contemptuously returned , and our Amba ssador
kicked out of Spain , in the most humiliatinjr
manner ! We by no means quarrel with the
Spanish Ministry for resenting Lord Palmer,
ston's uncalled-for, rude, and offensive inter

*
ference. It was the only coursejvhich the
independent admini strators of the affairs of 3country nominall y, if  not reall y, independent
could pursue. But we do dep lore , that themeddling- and mischievous system, which
enabled a nation like Spain to inflict such awound on our national honour, was aofcpromptl y and decisively condemned by theRepresentatives of the nation.

Instead of that , we had a mockery of a de-
bate. Notwithstanding the crowded state of
the House during the greater part of the dis-cussion , the excitement , as it approached itaclose, and the political standing of those whotook p art in it, the thing was clearly a sham .
Mr Bankes, the mover of the vote of censure,
was the very personification of the " forcible
feebl e," and, in a lengthened , w earisome, mo-
notonous harangue, full of repetitions, common
p laces, and soundingnothingisms, uttered with
pompous self-complacency, managed to set
one-half of the Ilouse asleep, and drove the
other to Bellamy 's, for chops and cigars, whence
they onl y returned when Mr Shiel rose to
favour the House with an exceedingly inte-
restin g historical romance. We are not aware
whether the M aster ofthe Mint has ever tried
hi s hand at writing novels or not, but it is
clear he possesses all the faculties for success-
f ul  auth orshi p in that line. His powers of in-
vention are wonderful, and the ease with
which he plays w ith d ates, f igures, and f acts,
is absolutely astounding. He really would
be very great in the " historical novel" line.

It was a curious feature ofthe debate, that
all the speakers combined to prove two things
—first , that thoug h our despatches had been
flung in our face, and our 'Ambassador con.
temptuousl y turned out of Spain , that we had
not experienced any humiliation ; and, se-
condl y, that , thoug h Lord Palmerston had
caused this national disgrace, he was yet an
extraordinary clever Foreign Minister. One
of the reasons why Eng land was not humi-
liated , as expressed by Mr Shiel , struck us as
being very remarkable. " The nation,"said he,
" that is powerful enough to avenge an insult , is
powerful enough also to despise it !" We
wonder what old Oliver Cromwell—who, in
his day , made the namo of England and En-
glishmen respected in all the ."Foreign Courts
of the world—would have said to this queer
proposition ?

Sir R. Peel joined in the compliments
showered upon the Foreign Minister, as far as
abilit y went , but he cautiousl y abstained f rom
any appro val of the system upon which Lord
Falmerston conducts his policy, as, indeed , it
was impossible for him to approve of it,
looking at the nature of the foreign po-
licy of his own Administration. Lord
Palmerston 's system is neither more nor less
th an a policy of personalities. In every Court
it establish es a party f or, an d a party again st,
England—thus engendering hostility and an-
tagonism, and pre venting the transaction of
business in that impart ial , honourable, and
dignified manner, which ought to characterise
the official intercourse of nations. The result,
as far as we are concerned , is a perpetual suc-
cession of squabbles, and the imminent danger
of finding ourselves , some fine morning, in-
volved in a war , without having the chance of
reaping either honour or profi t from tbe con-
test.

We do not wonder that Lord Grey should
have had such a strong object ion to a
policy like thi s, as to induce him to re-
ruse to take office with them in 1S45, and
thus keep the hu ngry expectants of the
party out for a year longer. The wonder
is greater that, looking at the sentiments he
expressed in 1844, he should even now consent
to sit in the same Cabinet with " his noble
friend the member for Tiverton." He then
said , " That there was no greater curse to the
world at large, and to the interests of civilisa-
tion and humanity, than the carrying; on m
every court in Europe, and in every country in
the world, a party struggle between what wa&
called the English party and the French party.
He abominated the whole system of such in-
terference, and he would say, that the more they
abstained from g iving advice as to the manage '
men t of their internal affairs , the better."

For this opinion lie gave good and solid
reasons, and he concluded by say ing, " he
hoped they would, in f utu re , abstain from all
interference, and that they would leave the
Spaniards to settle their own affairs f or them-
selves, as the most likely means of restoring
that country to the state of constitutional go-
vernment, and security of person and property,
which nil must equally desire."

Disregard of this sound political advice, and
reckless intermeddling with Spain , by Lord
Grey 's own colleague, has led to the result we
have stated, and however much thtt House Of
Commons may assume to " Pooh ! pooh !" the
Spanish aff air , no vote it can pass of confidence
in Lord Palmerston, will wi pe away the stain
wliich these events have cast upon the escut-
cheon of this country.



—r^Tr=ick of all philanthropy which does
"ft" 6 

^ t
"
0 the root of the evil. "We are sick

^W passages which lead to 
nothing."

j * pxp'ositioTi of the physical, mental, and
I condition of that class ofthe juvenile po-

^'m'ob of London, may be taken, mutatis
? i ndis. as that of the same class of hovsand
ri(i " j o everv large town in the kingdom.
whv 4iou\& there be a thousand only selected
" - _1IV from the Rigged School pupils
An ? Whv should not Manchesterr London i »? ".)' »«""«* uui -zcuiciiesier

j  Glasgow* Birmingham and Liver-
,1 Leeds, Dundee, and Aberdeen, par-

p-°'pate in t'ne game ^vantage ? Above
?ii whv take only a thousand and leave 29,000
vhind"? If it is want of money, we can sug-
„ -t a few thousands a year more to Lord Ash-
f :  „hich might easily be spared for the pur-

o'-'e- Foriii st**nce, suppose Queen Adelaide,
iL'Vo noble and philanthropic a purpose, was
Z tn* and iive uPon lUJ.uuai- osteal of
100.000/- That would give 90,000?. annually
? i be_ ia with , and such a pious and charitable
\r\ o]d Isdv would not olject to that ! Then

Prir.ee Albe rt , who made such a nice little
speech the other day , all aboitt Labour and
Capitals Hr'& m Prai6e °f modellodging-houses
for the poor, and so forth—he might, for
g little, trv and content himself with his
-aV as Field-Marshal {Vll. a day), his
ai.ee little pickings as Colonel of the Hussars,
Ranker of Windsor Park, Constable cf the
C3stle and i the other snug Little offices,
whicii in the aggregate yield him an
income somewhere about _.'20,Q00 or
i-35,000 a year. The £-30.000 allowed him
bv the nation, besidee these pickings, might
*aas be all made available for the rescue

^ 
of

taesfi wor?e than orphans, from destruction.
Her Majesty would, no doubt, in like manner,
be prepared to *siake a generous sacrifice " to
promote the well-bemg and prosperity of her
people," and the other upper classes of society,
—bi&ops ¦especially—tollowicvg the example
thus set thest bv Royalty, we should speedily
have the -means of going to work on a some—;
what larger scale than proposed by Lord
Ashley-

Jn what way we should go to work, suppos-
ing we "had the moneyi is -another question.
We ̂ ttunk that the plan of ssading them to the
Anti-podes, is not the best that could ire de-
vised. The " Wholesale Transportation1' ad-
vocates _ave taken occasion of Lord AsHey _ .
exposure to come out very strong in favour* df
their -scheme, which w-e commented upon a
week or two since. We can only say, we'like
it no"oetter now than we did then, and for
t_e'*oe_sons tben adduced, think that we ;h_d
better try to make the 'best of " the iLand we
Live in/' before \rc think of goingtsff in shoals
to make others "tire-counterpart of this.

Government gave 'fcis lerdship j ts "-sym-
pathy," plenty *of :firre words, and Mr-Hawes
most magnificently adeed, tbat it was intended
to apply irlOjOOO this year, in aid of emigra-
tion to Australia, and a small iportion of this
„'I0:O0O would be- devoted to tke Tagged school
population. Lord Ashley thereupon withdrew
his mution ,-end-so ended another of those mi-
serable make-helie-e exhibitions of interest
and sympathy in -the real condition of .the
people, by which OW Legislature is- in Uhe
habit of attemptiag to satisfy 'their «vru con-
sciences, end delude the country.

0'Cossoft\;L tE.—The allettees of the People's r irst
Estate,are endear-ouring tO Taise a. band amongst
themsetres, andif any of tlieir a:?fj -cpolit_n friends can
render t_s:n any assistance in the shape of t__=ic, or
musical mstnunents/cc., they-will confer a favour by
forwarding thera tcftne secretary, John WilHstnis, 12,
O'ConaprviUe, Bickcansworth, * Herts. Any of the
Whitsnn visitors h&Ting extra c&pies of pieces of music,
•srill oKige bv leaving it at the aiwve add ess.

Jakes Stsveksox, wlio _as beea 2 reader cf this paper
for ej ?ht jear *, OTJKi"; to air. alteration in tha psilica-
tioi. of the Stas, although he would not object to a
daily paper.

Woottos RiTEts, near Fewsey—John Xortn inferaisuB
'that himself and a ,person called Pike (both agricul-
tural labourers), h-Te been eerred with notices to quit
their hctisfcs nexc Michaelmas, for being meicbyi of
the'Xa iional Land Company.'

IUvclstte Bswgs Cs-izTiSTs, sljo-'d send theireeseln-
tion tothe Executive:. -Its psfelicatioti in the Star
TTonld be the perfection of foilv.

MS Clasct.— We haver>ot room for ifr Clancy's letter.
J. W. Oissij xg.—Xo rooas.
W. Jacesos, Chester--!—Should c-oiEiEUni.-ate <with

tee Exec itire. ,
O'Cossosvmx.—Mr K-?~rrell- ressmnsends the Lcnaon

Cfaanists visiting O'CoanorvUle, to re resh thea—rives
at the Falcon, or the George Inn , Oxbridge,

_ Jii?oiiiEH.— We are sorry -w-ihyre no room.
3. B aises. Limehouse, Ernests to the Executive tha ne.

cetsity o'f distribntins tracts totee middle cl_sses,-_-id
adds,*- £o_ieperso_s"i__y _tk how they are to get them.
•BriUted- withent funds 5 Let every enroUed Ch_rt:*t
sub»cril>s.ais mite, and let those that have Collecting
hooks for the Liberty j E__i, -seed in what they havs
collectedqo to the *present-.tr_ier andl am sure that
more than sufScient would be collected in a few da^s,
toiaake a-coinmencenient̂ ritb.' __

_ , Y .rZ., 'i>erby.—Mr Jaises Watson, Queen's Bcsc~
pacsaje, raternoster-roa-,«03i_i.E?tI*?l5 JOU.

S. C. H., LeJe-=stAr._Rscei«5d
T. B , Alnwieli.—K o room.
p. BiKCiiT. GIassow ; Anti.E_elGS_re Association aai;

Regeneration.—Ko room.
A n.-iK;TAKT;fe_ D_r..-Thet«t3_t5;sf the poUce ig _l;

ready ncticed. r
B. Ki-isv, £irn:ingha_i.—Send Xo. 1., of the Voica «.

the As-fZiK, _nd both nmnfeeK steL. be noticed.
Joes W_Vt.—Accept the expression of onr sincere syiE.

pathv for ¦« o_r-?auw*j h*Teav£r_2nt. fhe mad conourt
oi the unhappy wrongheads as ilanebester is most eifi '
heartetiog io re3ect npon.

Notice.—Ine Sx&c-tive cannot andertalH; at the present
* crisis to answer leuers, except tbey .ore of the most

urgent nature.
J!x lzsLAvu's LsT5_*«.—CoMTecTtOKS.—Tc tha Editor of
"the KoursESK Szas.— Sir,—Thrre vre-e 3 f ew typo-

graphical errors ic my letter, which -yo_ were kind
enough to issertin last week's Stax. tnat I am de-
sircii to correct. By pabUshing tie follo-ing correc-
tions in vonr fcrtiica-iing number, you -vnll oblige, Sir,
vours rtspeetfullv, Sbomas Iselasu—Fop 'Thomas
CourtanM, Esq.;'~rcad Samuel Conrt_uld,Bsq- ln »6
sentence begiiiai_e-'£f it he a natural-nght, says Hr
CourrauiJ, whvshô U it be eierdsed, read .-aot be ex-
ercissd. i-Vr at 'leaJSt,' read at6«t, 'a CCnventtonal
tXlJ'-dienn ' For '_iey tli:sriBhteinbr_r_ ai: theother
r>hts'ii ai-, t*Uis riiht e_ibr«t-^. Fw 'iSfJlisiYe from
r.-f '.'i!icalpower,,re.-.a.«-pj!«'»i- For 'I have expressed
the expressions ef cir ciad,' reid, I have e_p*e«ed the
cr.̂ f incs . After «"acs_rdin' to my veryr insert
'..•!i.ii.;c'_;eaus.

xit -.IST£8IAL TlBASKS.'-.Beremiah Tates wntes _s fol-
Iut; :—A plj ieard havins.l̂ sn put out at my _por. an-
liiiaccin; a Ciiartastcamp u-.eeting.a policeman carried
it awav " without mr knowledge. I applied to the
suj-rintendant of the'polioc forit bst he wonld not give
it hr, 2 then applied to Mr Rose, the stipendary mtgis-
trate, through JIr Wiliia_is,_ae attorney, for the pla-
card, wniih lieinsolentlvr-Esit Ed, nhen a ^r Betts, Kl<3
i£ trie suoerintendant ofthfi polk-2-force, insulted me,
eating that I, as well as the bill j ablished, was a nuis-
cXX<- anu -the sooner I was removed the better. The
Ic-Uowiug'is =• copv of the biU :—To the Working
Clsfisfrc — We object to tbe labocririg man being bur-
thened 'with .the ta-k of providing el! that wealth whieh
others who d-jnot work er .joy at his.espense, while they
allow him, in return f or unremitting ioil, less food and
dothin2T,WG=se5belterand coarstr a-S^arder fare than
r We=t India -lanter allowed his sla.t£=, an English
farowzivM l_s burses, ot WO. English gentleman his

O-isttBviiu; Osos., May 3l.-Sir,-By the ̂ ireetion of
our members here a v duty is to inform you thit we

^
tave

determined on s_l"x:' your invaluable paper., and the
profit s arising frem *£e sale are to go towards the sup-
port ol the Gbartm cease. In h^peS that all Cfi aUlSt
Lcab'ties will be able io adopt such a plan, andparticu-
Urly those Land raembes vtfco are like us so h3ppiiy
bcjittd. 1 am, fir, your i_imble servant, 6eo. Besb,

Alfrr.
C
_ACEESZ!E. -Tbanks for inquiries, theanss7«-

to ^b' -h ii.unhe uf the moH unfavourable character.
Koinit 'hfta-j diug stroiii'FolitiCtJ clirrerences will write
short! v. ,

Williah Pais, Alva—We £0 not answer such letters as
^c•u Ŝ ptivate1y. If Mr Swicton H'Lean asserts thst
"ws otlibtruttlv ' burked' more than twenty votes of
cos_d«:c-cin tie Assembly, or eve:: one such vole, fie
Iks  v.e hong our Scotch friends will understand this
plain Er.glirh. . . . . „_

R-.-iEW JoSEs.-The six stamps were handed to *--r
Ernest Jones. Oj r correj spondent must look to tne
documen ts emaiJafiEg frmi the Executive for an ack-
con!e.!g_iint of Lu wntribntion.

ti Thb Editor of the .Vorthesv Stas will not !be ar>
cou' t 1 le for monies sent to this office for the Chartist
Ei cmire. Din-crinnshave been published setting forth
wl-.vr tf l and to wli™, f UCh monies should beforwarded,
Esa «r " Sl;t-eecrct3ri«.s and other contributors TYlll not
I av fctt .,n.j. ,„ t„ rhi^c- directiors , t ;ey will hare only to
 ̂ :'."i ii:eu.ieiic, if l-onies scat by them are cotac_ -

A Kih-l-Vas an i R .  D. G.—Wehav e noroom.
L''--.S! .\c .-Mr 'i{. I.i-j ii- i u-.'irfsts tbat the best \vay _ tO ev

i > < ;- .-v.:.- ,a»i, v f.jr t '-- ciiled patriot , John Mitchel ,
'V 'l . lsMt' ti) (ix rlist to crder the first number
' ' •" '¦ • i •' LO. . •.. Ci'. -V al - '- t' .J . I- . I :, t ' — \ r- -c-a our ac'„now'e<!:i'»"ats for your
1 ¦'- - . i:,r. v. ,. v ..,,,. i-..i «aTued \ourkuer to the Ex-

< <J :; t- i i-f li- ;'::g t l I b' <nv to C£_i:«unic:iie wit a you.
-'•• ' -:-n 1:>il . -V.'c i:av*e no room ior the report of
!;i - • • ' • :.¦.-. Tht re--o:utivns are to be f.uij d in our
'"-L-i-a^c,
'-¦- v. X.r.- .- A i-omii/itU-P f..r li.c coll-.ctioa of funds
'•'- ¦f .  ¦• i . ^ i i :  E. p - n  of t- .e dekuee of Chariutr ,
-•-:¦ :-t 1> ¦ i J !i :-n '/ C. i!(;t<.liouu-, Clerieuivell-src-cn,
' '¦' - ¦. ' . -•• •i - :' ;:t ci-'M o\' i ch.

>-^iai ..T ~„._T_ c niauiliij meeting of the Jian-
l**-'-¦¦¦"'.a '.-X: ui the i\ationsl Lied Company wui
?-*" ' : ._ iLe i>ri.-J -.e'B Icstuulf , ou Sunday morn-

rc', J -u n , i -- Mt cLirj ! r.tc requested tu attsno.
*-hui to [,ie tfetec at ii.r,e o'clock.

RECEIPTS OF THE NATIONiil , LAND
co»n»_iir_-,

FOS THB WEBK Ei'DrjTG THPRSDAT, JUNE 8,1818*

PER MR O'OONNOa.
«H"*8. £ b. d.

Alf rel Lnnt - 0 5 0 Alaccksfield ,* 5 0 0Walter Glending 6 2 6 Market Rasen „ 3 7 3JoinHumher ,. 0 2 0 Abtrdceu „ 1 o 5Wrji Teomsn - 3 4 0 Manchepter „ 3 15 0Benj Herriott .. 0 5 0 Middle&borough 2 * 4John Leicester ^ 0 2 6 Sleaford „ 6 0 0EUzabe h Comp- Leigh _ 2 9 9ton - 0 5 0  Easington Lane l o o
Tnes Bungey .. 1 6 o Ksttinghsm,
Caroline Snath* 1 2  4 Swett m 1 17 oWtn Bailey M 0 1 6  Kexhy ,. 2 2 0J L _ m 0 4 6 Sowerby Helm „ 6 0 0Henry Smith - 0 4 0 Birmingham,
David Acker. Goodwin „ 1 is o

man _ 0 4 6 Oxford „ 0 3 6Hy Hallett „ 0 4 0 Bitto „ 5 o 6
Chas Mowl M 0 16  Northampton _ l a o
Robt Russell M 2 1 0  Leicester, Astilt 5 a flJas Rnisell _ 0 IS 0 Edinburgh _ 2 12 10Carrington „ 7 10 1 Huederefield _ S e O
Rochdale - 1 IS 6 Hewark-on-Trent S B 8

£75 9 8

SSPEHBS FUKS. ' """̂ ~"
Carringlon M 1 4  4 Oiford H 1 4 6
Rochdale „ o 19 n Ditto - 9 2 0
Market Rasen - 1 1 3  HuddersgeM „ 0 2 0
Aberdeen .. 0 6 6 Kewark-otsTrent 8 15 0
Middlesborough 0 15 0 Wm Yeoman .. 0 2 0
Sleaford _ O 2 0 Caroline Smith- 0 2 0Ie«h _ 8 7 0 Wm Bailey <> 0 1 oNoUin?ham, RoU Russell M 0 2 o

Sweet ». 0 4 S

£7 9 10

Land Fu?.d ... ..» ... 15 9 -8
Expense Fand ... ..» ... 7 © 10
Rules > ... 0 14 3

S3 14 *s|
Bank ,.. ... S51 77 i|

£-485 -1 Q
*W_, -rtow,
C-srsTOpnss Dot lb,
Teas. C-asc, (Corres, Seo.f
FBIil? l_ 'G_ATH ,(jFi&, S«c.)

The EssciJTivK Cohm«te_ haye jecommeodedi
Br M'Donall's p2inphlet — ' Tbe • Charter—what it;
means ; The Chartists—what they arrant'—as their
first tract.

Iszjngkm ash Bebtonvilie.—Tbe ^members of
the above locality are requested te seat at Charles
Eoldoms,- Chapel-street, on Tuesday eTeoing next.

South Lcsboh C__bikt Hall, Blacfeftiar's-road .
—The merahsM of tho Land Company are 'requested
to attend on Sunday , June llth, at six-piolock in the
eveniBfT, precisely, uoen imp ortant business.

WHirriSGSO.f asd-JD^z.—A special gsiend meeting
of the L&nd membsri ofthe above branch -sill be held
on Tuesday evening,. June 20, at eight o'clock. The
members are raonested to pay their local lefiei.

To Femilee,—A female locality will ba fonnedion
¦Sunday evening next, at half-past seven iD'cleek, at
Chapman'a Co_"ee-house,<3hBrch-streefc, .Shoroditch.
.Maunder May is expected to attend. _

-Eehuokdset.—The shareholders of t_ e_J«nonr].
Be? branch of the j&ational Land Company asa re-
^
'ssted to attend <oa Tuegdsy erenin? next, June 13,

st eight »'c!ock, _i Mr ^Fowler'*. Dnko .'of Sussex,
Gran£s Walk, to nominate officers for tne eajuing
qusrter. A publio IeoJt_-e.mil be given a* the shore
place on Snnday eresiDg nsxt, by Mr M*.e_rUiy.
Chair to be taken at half-past six o'cleck.

CSffPLHCATE Loc__izy.--On Wednesday, May
31st, resolutions in favour «i exclusive dealing sere
unaniisoaaly carried. This branch meets erery Wed-
nesday, aight, at seven o'clock.,it Cartwright's Cof-
fee-house, Red Cross-street, Cifc?.

Ths WyisHntGTOx Brigaij ej the King and Qaeen,
1, Fo!ey-^-et.—Dr 51'Douall d(_iTered aa excellent
oo Sunday last, after which Be*f«rai important reBOln-
tion was .un-oirfloualy carried, pisding the mating te
carry cut tfceir lecal organiiation to the fullest
e_t < nt.

» Tne F_iLta National CHARTtss: Assocuhon.'—
President, U. Mander May.—Tc the Women of
England , Ireland, Scotland, and Wa!e3. —Th e
females ofthe above society most earnestly call upon
yon to forKi ycu!_elves into assoeiatiojiS/ for tbe pur-
pose of considering and adopting those means where-
by jon may bs <t_<j sfc useful in ihe ferthcoj aiing
struggle for regenerating the social and political
reform, bo necessary to make yoa and yours happy
and contented. If yoa desire to free yourselves
f a r m  your present bonciage, and beneBfc the j iuman
race., yeu must bestir jourselves, snd ma&e every
sacrifice to build op the-sacred temple of liberty £nd
fatheri-nd ; or by yoar neglect and apathy bequeath
to yocr offspring an inorease of degradation aad
wrong. leu cannot sapoffifl tb5t those who revel;
in the spoils of labour, and we by the very misery
and wretchedness tbey hare created, wiil be instra-
ment-1 in promoting the improrement ofthe people.
They may talk of liberty while they are forging your
fetters, may ?r_fes3 sympathy shila tbey are adding
insult te oppression, and may talk, of iDStrocfcing
you while they are devising the most efficient means
for moulding yoa into passive slaves; but they oon-
teraptnoualy spHrn every proposal for bettering the
eond-tion of an ill-used people. Therefore be speedy
and show yourselves worthy of being wives, mothers,
daughters, and f riends cf Char tist men, and not the
' fooiish virgins without oil for their lamps r* but by
timely and mature consideration, devise plans for
fully and sabstaatiallj to bear upon this our motto,
« Live with our men, die by them, or for them.'

The F_uiua CHiRTiBT3.--0n Tuesday evening a
meeting was held afc the Albion, Bethnal Green-
road. C:0>**ds of women assembled, many of whom
could not get admission , when it adjourned to the
Di"by A rms, Digby-sJreef , JBethoal green. Maun der
May the president, occupied the chair. An address
of sympathy to Mrs John Mitchel, was then
adopted. T T,

'1 EE FOSD T0B C0NTETISG MR3 Jo.VES TO HER liVJS-

B-.XD (the compatriot of Jj hn Frost) in the Land of
his esile.-'f uc scrret.ry (Mr John Simpson) ac-
knowledged from Mr Gilberfccn , Carlisle, *1: Mr
Mitchel , from the female Chartuta ot Rochdale , 10.'.;
Sudd , Lincoln . 8s. ; Mr Potter , Stockton. 53.;
Mr Kendal , MamfieM , 5s. ; Mr Chi ;.peudale , Otley.
 ̂ 4d • Vr A. Lccsl. , Dalston , Si. ; Mr Neirman

cimbOTell, 2^ . Gl ; to Turrc- , Rotherham Char-
tists Is- Si . ;  ff. A, R., Man chester, fid. l bs to.
t^rs l Victim Coamit*ee Tfou '.d urge the frisnus ot
M« Jones to be prompt ia th ir remitince, as the
sbi o will sail in about two months. All filbsmptions

to bs forwarded to Mr John bimp?on , _.sm t-oirage,
Wa^il '.o-st'-^e t, C3mber9reli, London, to whom r/csi
offi"* O -d-rs m u = t b i m i d e payab'eon bchait of the
ro - _ miitcc!-JonK Sinp sos, secretary-June Gth ,

i bhanoi of th§ Metropolitan Charter AKoeiatwn
las b '̂en opened at a ctffie house in Drury-lane.
re'socs desirous of becoming members are requested
to apply to John Rose, 9, Clare-courfc, Vtury-lane.

'ARREST OF CHARTIST LEADERS.'

(From the Times of Wednesday, June 7.)
_ The Irish Confederation will no longer have any

right to complain that the government distribute the
palm of martyrdom with anything like undue par-
tiality. If Mr John Mitchel has been raised to
the honours of the calendar in Dublin, in London
Messrs Ernest Jones and Fussbll, with some
others, are likely enough to be soon canonised by
his side. These persons were, we are informed, ar-
rested yesterday on a charge of sedition , and will be
brought to trial with aU the speed the law permits.
We neither anticipate trouble from reluctant juries ,
nor any general sympathy throughout the country
for the authors of the disturbances which have for
the last few days disgraced the streets of London.
We know enough of an English jury to feel secure
that all indi gna tion at their conduct, and all unfa-
vourable impressions received before entering the
jury -box, will be banished frora the minds of those
who have to decide upon their fate. The trials will
be open , and in the face of the country. The pri-
soners will be dealt with as ordinary culprits , and
their cases will be disposed of with as much indif-
ference as though they had been arraigned for
filching pocket-handkerchiefs.

* * * »
We were threatened iti a few days with a repeti-

tioa of the Kennington affair. The government are
tc be commended for having taken time by the fore-
hrck , and the offenders by the coilar. It is to be
&oped they will not halt in so wise a course.

(From the (Daily News of Thursday.)
Jtjnb 8th.—The morning paper which of all otters

is erroneously supposed to cantaia correct informa-
tton—the Tij res—announced to the world yesterday
before breakfast that Ernest Jones and another no-
torisiis Charts had been arrested. Unless ft were
possible to te guilty ot trutti before the fects the
Tikes wea wsng, tor at the time that statement was
penned, £one3 waa at large and was moat likely at
that very time holding forth te a numerous audience
in the City Hall, Manchester, directing a furious
tirade oi _buie at the rafcifetey, to thb-eoect that if
he and others were transported it would only be to
fetch Kit-she], together «ife Frost, Williams, and
Jones, tack in triumph, inotder fcoat-J-ssrd John)Rtts-
sell«r(ficrd P_lr_ersto*a _lig_fc besentto occupy tb*sr
places. At the tinse thestatem3rit*was printed it
was 'febe ; for up to accat nine o'clock yesterday,
morning, Jones was quiasly indulging in thecoir/fiiFts
of ft ;feather bed at ene,ottheflriit hotels in Munches,
ter. _t is rjoio trire.'hewever, tbtit he ib in custody,
inspector Haynea, a c.etropolitaa officer of police,
arthfid in Manchester, during the night, witfc -a-war-

T-ant granted at Bo we .Tee i, by Aft- Jardine, ^and ob-
taining the assistance of Mr Beowiok, chief auperltt-
tendent of the Manchester police, yesterday morr.-

•inif , they went tooths Mosley'_ Arum Betel, -a few
minutes after nine o'clock, ami awoke Mt 'Jonea-to

! t*ke his place ic'tfce-S-SO a m, train for London. It
was atattd that fee information on whioh tbe war-
rant was grantedi_ad referenco to the auditions Ian-
euage he had uttered at theiSethual-green meeting.
He waa hurrie_ &f without even getticg his fereak.
fast.
'ARREST GF^MR JONES AT MANGtfESTER.

(Fr&f x our awn • Correspondent.)
TO THB EDITOR CP THB NOBTHSHN-STAB.

WBDKESD_j rlt_ p.m —Srs.—Mr Ernest !Jos3S gave
ua a splendid addrega last evening, -WeclneBday
(this morning}I met Mre Jones ; I nccosteoTher, and
found she hsd missed her hotel. I went with her tq
the Moseley- Arms, and oa ?he way she informed me
her husband had been mthlessly -torn from her by!
two London poliee offioers, but sdded that her hus-
ban d had dene his duty to hiB country .'rwaesurprised
at her calm and dienihed manner under so severe a
privation. * God ! bless such noble women, what man
can now neglect his duty, when femalea-display such
heroio bravery under ssch trying circumstances'?

Having left her at her hotel, U went and in-
formed oar'friends, A deputation was- immediately
appointed to wait upon Mrs Jones, to -sympathise
with her, consisting of' ¦•James' George1 Cfarke, Daniel
Donovan,tGeorge Archdeacon, and Thomas Whitta-
ker, who accompanied ber to the'Railway station tc
see her on her -way to iLondon.

Great 't5od ! to what-a state are we hastening
when the right of public meeting ib trampled upon—
liberty of speech-refused—petitions 'treated with
scorn 'and derision—starvation , poverty, mieery,
and general

^ 
bankruptcy stalking o'er the laud—r.h<s

mas3 wringing their hands acd uttering impreca-
tions -deep and bitter-on the government—fathers
compelled to see < their children die of-starvation, or
be cruelly sabreS by • policemen or dragged as felons
from theu1 homes rf 'they dare give -vent to-their
wrongs/-? The safety valves of public opinion are
closed and tho'boiler must-inevitably burst.

lours truly,
•C-G.-Ci_.__b.

•EX A-AHNATJON AND COMMITTAL OF
M-SSRS ERUBST-JONES, J.OHN iFUSSELL,
ALEXANDER SHARP, AND JOHN WIL-
LIAMS.
On -Wednesday at 'Bow-street police court, John

>FttSBeIl, -2, Corporation row, tGlerkenwell, jeweller,
Alexander Sharp, ."81, -George-row. John's-row, -St
Lake's, copper-plate printer, and Joseph<ei?as John¦¦WlUiams, 33, Half Moon-street, Eishopsgate Without ,
baker.̂ rrere brougbt-before Mr (Henry, on warrants,
.in whieh they were charged with having on theJ26th
of May, ia a certain open plaee called Clerkenwell-
flreen , wickedly, maliciously, aud seditiously pub-
lished, ̂ uttered, and pronounced certain scandalous,

j ffioked, and seditious words, in the presence of divers
persons then and there assembled, of and concerning
©_r._avereign Lady the*9,ueen and her government.

IThe warf&ata were issued on Tuesday last by Mr
Jardine, ann the prisoners were apprehended at their
residences ;Bt an early hour tee next morning.
Another waarant was issued against Ernest Jones,
and being apprehended

^ npon it in Manchester, he
was •brought to tbe station before the examination of
the other prisoners had terminated.

Mr _Iay ward, from the ofEea of Mr Maule, solici-
tor to the Treasury, conducted the prosecution ; and
Mr Bavis, -solicitor, of Holies-street, Cavendish-
square, attended for the three first-named prisoners.

Shortly after two o'clock Williams was placed atthe
bar, and H<_ug£ lUnar, an officer of tbe G division
being sworn, stated that on tbe evening of the 15 th of
May, he attended a meeting at Cler-kenwell-green,
where there weca.aioat 1,200 persons assembled, con-
sisting of working people, costermongers, and boys ;
& man, named Maunder May, being in the chain The
prisoner was in the van with the chairman, which
was arranged as a platform, and being called npon, he
came forward and suoved the following resolution :—
' That this meeting will assist by every_ means in its
power the Irish nation in obtaining their liberty/ He
then said he had been the cause of calling the meet-
ing, as he considered the time had now come for the
people of both countries to make a strike for their
rights ; that he had been induced to do so, in conse-
qu ence of reading in the morning papers the determi-
nation of tbe people to assist the Irish patriots in
theirj fttand|againetthegovexn_ientto obtain Repealfor
fcke Irish nation. With regard to the Charter, the
.'astmoral effort would be made in a few days, by a
profession going up to the $uee_ with a memorial,
which he would join , marching under a black banner,
with a death's head and bones, signifying death or
liberty, aad during the time he was frequently
cheered, He also said, if a few reen would now make
a Btand, thej trmac bo victorious,, ss the time would
shortly arrive, the Irish being determined not to al-
low Mitchel to fa3 convicted ; and if they arose, the
soldiers would join them and free him from prison, if
the verdict of thej ury did not do eo.

In answer to Mr Davis, witness aatd Ue could not
write short-hand, but he took notes, and wrote
them oat as they appeared on the paper he held.

Mr Davis submitted, that Pnless the notes were
produced, the evidence was inadmissible, wjuch was
6j_ rru'ed by the court «

The witness proceeded to say, that on the chair be-
ing taken, May said that the meeting was to unite
with tke Irish Confederates oa the subject of the
government trials in Ireland, that it was the duty ot
this country to render their assistance. The pri-
soner said, he did not wish blood to be spilled, mn
_ man did not fig-t fbr such a man aa Mitchel , he
ought to be damned. There were other speakers
beside the prisoner, who remained to the end of
the meeting. He considered it was such as to cause
considerable terror to the neighbourhood, and that it
did so.

Cross-examined : Ue took the MeB Oil Blips of
paper with a pencil, and hc csuld not form any idea
of the number of bays present. Ilis opinion respect-
ing the terror caused was formed from what he
heard from persons standing by. .
r. Moss, 135 C, haviDg proved the apprehension

of tho prisoner, . .
Mr H-Tw-RD said, he had no further evidence to

offer, but would call witnesses to prove what tooit
p'ace st. another meeting. .

Mr D_vi3 con sidered there wa3 no seditious ian-
range proved against the prisoner, and wiecCu t O j
look at the warrant. fMr Henry gaid, that it was a general warrant tor
using seditious language , and thero was sufficient
proved ta send fhe case before a jury ; but aa the pri-
soner was entitled to put in bail , he tvould fix the
areoimt when the other charcc was concluded.

Papineau , if Mitohel waB convicted , and that the
77th was tobe removed from Montreal, because tbey
shouted for Repeal; that the Irishmen at New York
had a meeting, at which they Tesolved, if the inter-
national law would allow them, they would raise a
brigade to send to Ireland , and if they were not
allowed , at the coming eleotion of President, only
to vote for him who would allow them ; and to show
their determination they had collected 100 dollars
for the purpose. He then called upon the people to
otganisa the different aj gocifltions. that thev were
about to hold 3,000 meetings in various parts this
season, and if they had more members, they would
told more than that number, by which means they
would confuse and bother the government. The
prisoner then read the followicg resolution — « That
this, meeting pasB a vote of cenBuro againBt the dam-
nable, bloody, tyrannical government, for prosecuting
John Mitchel, and will assist by every means in its
power the Irish people to obtain their liberty ,* which
was unanimously adopted. Tho prisoner Sharp
seconded the resolution, aud said he had been cen-
sured for using strong language, but he would repeat
what he had said, by calling the government a base,
bloody, nnd brutal government ; that the time would
soon come for the people to act, for they had marched
in Dublin with 15,000 Confederates, all of whom were
armed , and there was no doubt that John Mitohel
would bo free. He believed that the meeting caused
terror to the inhabitants, and the prisoner remained
till tba last.

la cross-examination the witness said ho attended
the meeting for the purpose of noticing tfce descrip.
tran and the language used, receiving orders from hiseaperintendent, to whom he showed his notes.

The apprehension of the prisoners being proved,Sharp said that the, notes were very "r&correctly
taken , and the "evidence much exaggerates ; and the
other prisoner having said it was all falsis, they were
ordered to enter bai l for the misdemeanour, them-
selves in the sum of „SM>, and two in £100 each, to
answer thecharge at the 'Central Chrlttfeaal Court.

ARREST OF W.J. VERNON.
*B0W-SEBBET, (THURSDA?). — WlLIXAM JOBN VeR-

hon—the fifth who hag been arrested during the
past two days—was placed at tho bar before Mr
Henry to-day.

The Treasury Soxickcok appeared for the prose-
cution ; Mr Parr; defended the prisoner.

The Prisoner having given hia name, said he
was a lecturer and writer, living at No. 9, Sussex-
street.

The first witness called was
'JpREPBBlCK T. Fowler, a reporter, who said , on

the':29th of May last, be-attended a meeting at Clerk-
enwell Green ; it was in the evening. There were
about three thousand persons present—they were
mostly 'riff-raff.'

Mr Parry.—I object to that impertinen t expres-
sion, Sir : this man himself may be ' riff-raff,' for
aught I know. Let the witness apeak English .

Examination continued.—They were mostly young
men and boys present; there were a few labouring
men, but the great m&as of the crowd were pick-
pockets, thieves, and low charaoteru.

Mr Parr? intimated that the witness was Btating
wbat he could only guess to be true.

Witness.-—A man named Williams spoke hrst. The
prisoner was not there when Williams first spoke.
When Williams had done speaking, he said, ' Now,
my lads, fall into marching order.' The assembly fell
into marching order, four abreast. The prisoner took
the arm of two young men , who appeared to be his
friends , and walked with them. He was sometimes in
one par t of the procession and sometimes in another.
The procession went down Ayleabary-street io St
John-street-road. Witness went up Wilderness-row
and met the procession at the corner of Old-street.
Witness did not then Bee whether tbe piisoner was
amongst them or not. From Old-street the proces-
sion Went on to Finsbury-square, where witness again
saw the prisoner. He waa then marching round with
the rest of the procession. The procession continued
to maroh round for half an hour or three quarters.
The prisoner was amongst them all the time. The
procession proceeded along Beech-street, Chisweli-
street, Barbican, and Long-lane, into Smithfiold.
Witness does not know the man who gave tho princi-
pal words of command. The prisoner marched with
them out of Finsbury-square, and witness was not
sure he saw him again, but he thought he saw him
afterwards in Oxford-street. Before tho procession
started from Clerkenwell, some one Baid, 'three
curses for the government.' The prisoner, who was
standing by witness, turned round to him, and said,
' I don't like these things. They're of ao uBe. Curses
don't break bones.'

MrHaXwoon asked witness what he thought waa
tbe effect in the neighbourhood of the meeting and
marching.

Mr Parrt objected to the question. What the
witness thought waa nothing ; what he saw was all
that was to the purpose.

Witness said, he saw evidences of alarm. People
ran out and shut up their shops in a great hurry as
the procession came along.

The witness was croaa-examiEfld by Mr Parry ;—
Af ter the expression, 'three curses for the govern -
ment,' had been used,'witness first spoke to the pri.
soner before he made the remark above-mentioned.
WitnoBs understood his meaning to be that he din-
approved of such strong expressions. He said no.
thing else on the subj ect, however.

Mr Parrt eaid , the expression ' curses break no
bones,' he believed was a quotation from ' "Venice
Preserved.'

Examined by Mr Henri—The procession marched
along the middle of the road. When it reaehed
Dsan-street, about ten o'olock at night, it must
have consisted of about 60,000 or 60,000 person**.
Witness left them soon afterwards.

William Godfrey , a constable, 147 C, said heap,
prehended the prisoner about half-past 11 o'clock
last night in Sussex-Btreet, Tottenham-court-road,
by virtue of the warrant now produced.

Thia clo3ed the case forthe prosecution.
Mr Parrt said that he would trespass on the at.

tention of the court very briefly ; but it appeared to
him that a more flimsy case could scarcely be made
out on eo serious a charao.

Mr Henry— Of taking part in ao unlawful as-
sembly.

Mr Paert— Yob ; but unless there is a prima faci e
caBe, not only that the prisoner was present at the
unlawful meeting, but that ho sanctioned it , no case
could be made out to send the prisoner for trial.
Many peisons, such as the witness, and others, were
present on that day, and the witnesB had siid that
he understood the prisoner to disapprove of the ex-
pressioag used. Under these eircBmBtances he
(Mr Parry) contended that no .pn'ma/acfc caso was
made out ; and he was sure the magistrate would
treat this as an ordinary case, and not be in any
way affected by the fact that the government prose-
cuted in it.

Mr Henry .— I have no hesitation ia saying thst
tho prisoner did take part in that procession, and
that all who did were guilty of an unlawful act.
I shall, therefore, commit him for trial.

Another case was then gone into.
Thomas Wells, a sergeant of the C division, said

he was preBent at a meeting held at a Chartist meet-
ing house in Dean-street, Seho, between eight and
nine o'clock oa the evening of tbe 28;h of May.
The prisoner spoke^at that meeting. He w»3 speak-
ingi in the first place, in reference to the trial of
Mitchel. He did not consider that he had had &
fair trial. lie also hoped they were all armed ; he
knew they were at Blackheath and Paddington.
He was muoh surprised that they sent out so many
bluo-coated men in Paddington, which was not the
case in any other district. He said he had seen two
inspectors whom he knew at Blackheath tha t day.
but that .did not prevent him from speaking his
mind openly, whioh ho hnd done sicca his first com.
mencement of lecturing. He wished to be prepared for
coming events. Those that could write could write as
well with'steol pens as quills, asd it did not signify
whether the pens were dipped in red or black ink-
He advised them to get pikss—not to conceal
them under their coats, but to carry them on their
3feouldera ,so r_at it might be seen they had got them,
lie wished every Irishman to come forward, and theChartists would one and all assist them, and not
suffer a man like John Mitchel fo be transported
and sent out of the country. Government should
see they would not have all their own way, and everyman who would not come forward to rescue him
should ba served" woree than Lord John Russell , whomade himaelfso active in passing the Gagging Bill.A fewhours muBtnow decide whether Mitchel should
bs released or torn from his counlry. There was
nothing further of any eor.si-qucr.ee. The speech
was received with considera ble app lause. No ©us
else spoke afterwards. The meeting broke up at
about ten o'clock.

Cross-examined :— Ig not a reporter, but a sergeant
of police ; took the speech down on littlo bits of
paper concealed in his hand ,- he used a great vcany
pieces of paper—pesbaps twenty—to tako down what
ha had said ; he thrust them into his pocket ns he
wrete them ; has been used to this sort of work con-
tinually for *he iast few months.

Mr PARRY.—Waa not Mr Vernon delivering & &.

lecture on ' Man as an iuuwidual and social 1>
b 

WnLs.-l don't know. I heard , a few words 6
about man being an original and social being, (A .
ia
X Parry (to tho clerk).-Take that (lown if yon .

please. LTo the witnescO-WHh respect to wha{ JJ» a
heard aUt Mitchel, you can't toll me how hat was a
interwoven with the lecture on Man, an original and a
social being. . . .  r _ :„

Witnesg.-No, I merely took what was <rf.«. «*¦ -
fiammatorv character. I <J*d not mini tlio rest* u
The lecture had began when I entered »h« «w»-

Cross examination proceeded with— lhe purase e
used was not «A  few hours wili decide whether r
Mitchel will be transported or acqw'tted,' but as wit- >
ness gave it before.

Thia closed the case. .. . . .
Mr Parry aaid, no doubt Mr Henry would attach, i

sufficient importance to the tvidenee of tne witness . 3
to commit the prisoner upon this charge also. Bat ; t.
he hoped light bail would be taken, considering tha- a-
prisoner's station in life, . .. ,.,

It was then pat in evidence that the prisoner lived,!,
in asccond Boor lodging in Sussex-street, Tottenham l

ffilENBY Baid the bai l ho should require would I
be two sureties of £100 each, and the prisoner . $
persona l security for £200, on each of the charges.

Mr Parr* said that, to a person in the prisoner 8 |
Btation in lite, thia amounted to a virtual rrfuwi of f
bail, and he prayed the magistra te to reconsider tne 3

Mr Hensy said he had considered it, and this 3
seemed to him to be the proper, bail to be required j j
the priS0_ei*. however, could appeal to a jud ge, it he a
thought the bail excessive.

The witnesses wero then bound over to prosecute* »
I and th* prisoner was committed for trial .

THE ARRESTS AT BINGLEY.

TO THE BD1T0R OF THE NORTHERN STAR,
Bikg-by, June 7th.

'Sir,—Having seen reports of riots and disturbances 8
tn Bingley, to all appearance emanating, from indi- ..
•viduals either unable or unwilling to give a correct t
account , I consider it my duty, as a person.ac- :-
quainttd with the facts, to givo them ra they mm-
carred, so that the country may know the crimeB oti
the criminals—who they were~acd who were thee-
parties in reality, who produced all tho routs, riots,,
and rebellions, in the peaceful and orderly httle a
town of Bingley. It appears that by way of frolic. .

I or through some other similar came, a few boys and 1
young men, had amused themselves once or twice, by r
going through movements, resembling these of tho 5
militarj *i Without, in my opinion, knowing any thing ;
about military exeroiees, or the consequences Of t
imitating them. For this horrible offence, two oft
the parties named W. Smith and John Kelvington ,,
were apprehended at about five o'clock, on the 1?'
evening of Friday, May 26th. From tho nature off
the apprehension, it appears that the authorities off
Bingley wanted to shew off, and make something*
out of nothing, as I am quite confident , tbat ha_i
the magistrates isBued a caution of any kind for* >
bidding such practices, they would have been dis-
continued at once, and nothing mere heard of tha i
matter. InBtead of that, however, the two young:;
men were apprehended, without having been pre- ¦
vioHBly informed of tho nature of the offence, and in
twenty minutes from the time of their apprehension,
they wero on the road to the Railway Station, for
York Castle. In the meantime a f ew ot their
neighbours, on being informed of the circur_3tan.3e,
collected about them in astonishment, and wanted to
know the nature of the crime. On finding itwas
for training or drilling, one or two inquired if it
was not a bailable offence, and the constables at
their request, took the two yonng men back again
to W. B. Forrand. the committing magistrate, to
know if bail WOHld not be accepted . On arriv ing at
the magistrate's room, Mr Ferrand ordered the door
to be fastened, and commenced an oration about the
amount of bail he would require, taking care to fix
it at an enormous figure. On the crowd out-
side hearing him give orders to fasten tho door, a
rush took place into the room, and during the
conf usion the prisoners were hurried out. They
were then conducted to a blacksmith*!' shop
and the handcoffr filed off, after which the men
were triumphantly marched through thc streets. An
insult of this kind could not be tolerated by a man of
Mr Ferrand's temper, and on that evening the of_ »
cialsof Bingley , consisting of drunken constables and
other low characters of different kinds, were br.r- in
scouring the country by horse, gig, and rail, n qi'iest
of militar y.

On the same night a boat called the Water Witch,
belonging to a special, who had made himself very
busy in running about after soldiers was set on fire
by some unknown parfcies.'bufc being out of date for
passengers on account of the railway, it appears to-
have caused little uneasiness' to the ownerf the
value being only about £10, which it iB supposed haB
been made good by the authorities. From thafc day
till Wednesday the town continued tranquil, if we ex»
cept disturbances caused by a few special constables*some of whom wandered drank about the street^
attempting to keep a kind of military step,

On the Wednesday morning the effects of the
riding and running about the country began to de-
velop themselves by the appearance ofa quantity of
old pensioners armed like military, who had arrived
by rail at > about seven o'clock in the morn ing,
Each carried a gun and sisty rounds of ball
cartridge, and the appearance of the motley crew
of old men, like the fag-end of Falstsffs ragged
regiment of all sorts and sizes, appeared to
excite a good deal of curiosity. A quan«
tity of Noodles from Otley, and of regular-
military from Bradford , next arrived , and when the
whole of the heroes of the different corps were as-
sembled, they presented an appearance which
plainly showed tb_t something terrible was upon:
the point of being attempted. The noodles wereappointed to guard the railway station, and the
foot and old pensioners were marched to some fac-
tories and workshops, with Ferrand and a posse of
constables at their head, to Beiz9 upon certain in»
dividuals they suspected of something. Ferrand
and the constabieB, under the protection of the
military and the Bixty old BritiBh Horn*, then wentto work, by dragging men and boye from their
work in utter ignorance of the cause, and one man,named Isaac Ickerisgile, remarkable for his quiet
and iaoffeneive habits, wbb dragged out of bed in
hia shirt. This feat, I am told, was per-formed by Ferrand himself , who tore himout, telling him to come aleng for a d—d thief .
Sixteen were thus dragged from their homes, and
hurried off by an expresu train to York, ̂ without a
moment's time to ascertain the cause, or for their
relatives to know anything about their destination-After thus getting them safely embarked lor York,without fear of a rescue, Ferrand, with a quantity of
his pets, comprising the most unprincipled charac-
ters in Bingley, went to York and commenced exa.
mining and committing the victims. This examina-tion , like the apprehension , waB quite novel. Oneman appeared to bave got mixed amongst the priso-ners by some means unknown to eithor the magis-trate or his mea. Ferrand wanted to know how he
happened to be amongst the prisoners, when his offi-
cials it ifirmed him that he (Ferrand) had seized theman himself, and they had brought hint accordingly.
Thia he (FerrandJ denied, and laid tie blame oathera, and the man waa finally dismissed, with Mb
railway fare and wages paid. Three procured bail,
one was acquitted , aHd seven are still in prison.
Oho man named James Bland, a licensed hawker,
Who was on the list, but who was absent on hie busi-
ness, on hearing that they were searching every
hole and corner for him returned home and surren-
dered himself. Ferrand, either through fear oftheman, who is very big and powerful-looking, or wish-
ing to seo him in the trne character of a free-bora
Englishman before his superiors, would not deign
to enter into arrangements with him about
bail till he was secured by a pair ofhandcuffs. He thon demanded the enormous
amount of £300, hhoBelf to be bound in
ono hundred pounds and two sureties in one hun-dred pounds each, which was readily procured. Ano-ther of the party they wished to apprehend beingalso absent from home, two of the specials, Varleyand Fould8, went to his lodgings and broke open hb
box but found nothing but his clothes. Busfieid Fer-
rand has made himself quite notoriouB in this affair,none of the other magistrates having had anythingto do with it. Like a true Tory, he appears to haveimagined that tho good old times of Judge JerTeneeor of the Irish Rebellion had again'returned, and thatanything like liberty for the labouring clasa is nowlaid aside under the gloriouB rule of Russell, Grey,and Co. The specials, who have mado themselvesmosfc oonapicuoua m the affair are beginning to opentheir eyes to their folly, more especially on Saturdaynights. One light-headed fellow amongst their party,distinguished by the appropriate title ef Cork, we areinformed , had very little to de on Saturday nkht, ex-

cept to walk about meditating upon the events of the
past week. It appears that if he is determined to
use his staff on his customers' heads they are deter-
mined that he Bball not use his razor on their chins.

An Eye Witness to the Whole ArrAlB^

Tiixe IQ
^
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The prisoner Sharp wm then placed al tbe tar.
Tie witness Uardv sdd, tbat on the 2Cih May no

attended another meeting at lha same place, win cu
lasted nntil about nine o'clock at bight, when ac-JlvE
1,000 persons weic present , in front ofa van aa a plat-
form. The prisoner.1 were both in it, and a man
uamtd Rose acted as c'iairmr.n. llo took notes, as
en the other occasion , which he destroyed on writuig
them out. Tlio chairman having called upon VV ll"

Uam3 to moge a resolution , he commenced by reading
extracts from a New York newspaper, stating that
Canada was ready to revolt unds? the leadership w

Tte prrssaer Fussdl was then placed at the bar. 1
FskHskkk Fowm?r, a reporter, stated that on then

29-h of May he attended a meeting at Clerkenwell- j
green, where these were 2,*300 p6?30ii3; it confcfetedi
mostly & lads, desperate lcGfeing characters. The pri-!'
sonet on mounting thc van said'taat the government!!
bail -succeeded in convicting honest John Mitchel,!
and t&ey did ^o by packing 'the jury and %y bad {:
'judges. "Heboid Lord Jobn 'Russell he had no sym-
pathy with _ia damnable government. John Mitchel
haft* asked v-hether the'Q-j een had not fergotten ber
dtfiy to' her oountrj. He new asked tho same ques-
tk)B, and adopted these 'Views. If tho '̂ ueen neg-
lected toTacognise ths peopie, then th© people-would
'¦neglect t*j recognise the (fyueen . If John Mitchel
was seat out of thc-country, every Irishman Should

i be up end revenge tfae iinjury, or he weuld *be n»
j longervorth the name. The government wns not
Worthy of any honest-tean ; it was too contemptible '
to be recognised, 'a_d > they should _se every endea-
vour to overthrow it,-and one safe way was* to forget
their duty to their rufcrs. He than Baid, 'T openly
avow I am the advocate of open a-rcaaaination. What
ma*3 the Empsrorflf Austria fly from bis-country ?
whv , the fear of assassination, aad it was by that
means our rulers-would fly. I fcave five-sons, and I
do declare thatl would disown one that would refuse :
to assassinate any ene who may be instraroental in
¦banishing nre* from my country ¥ar sueh an offence as j
John Mitchel wae found guilty;* Witness concluded;
by saying that Jre-omitted portions of 'the speeches,[
which he considered unfit for tbe public press. The;
witness went on*to say that vWilliams was the leader
in the procession through the metropolis, which!
created such terror aa to cause shopkeopera to cloaej
their windows. In oross-eramination nothing ma-i
terial was orieitsd.

The apprehension of the.prisoners being proved, :
I Mr Henby ordered Fussell to ente? bail, himself,
in £300, and'-two sureties in £250-each, to answer
the charge •atfihe Old Bailey, with twenty-four hours:

, notice.

Ernest ' -EMans Jones was brought into court in
the custody of Sergeant Haines of the detective
force, having ju9t arrived from Manchester. The
prisoner, -who displayed mere assurance tban either
of the other prisoners , appeared about thirty-five
years ofaee, of fair complexion, and about themiddle
stature. • He said .he was a barrkter-at law of thfi
Middle Tempie, and member of the Chartist execu-
tive, and resided, until lately, at 14, George-street,
Portman-square. He added that he was not at pre-
sent exactly in any residence, fbut his father was
looking out for one for him.

Mr IlfflvnY.—Dave jou authorised any professional
person lo appear for you ?

The PnisoNEn —'Oa, no, your worship. 1 have
onlj just arrived from Manchester^

Mr H&nev.—PerhapB you are aware, if you are a
barriater-at-law, that you can compel tbe witness
abont to he examined, -to read from his Bberfchand
notes, instead of the transcript ?

The FirtSGN-K.— _ am not very well acquainted
with the criminal branch ofthe profession ; bst the
point ia perfectly immaterial. I am quite willing to
trust to the gentleman**s honour as to the accuracy of
what he is about to «tate.

James <T7_rrs, of No. 97, York-road.—I am a
shorthand writer. -On Sunday evening-, the 4th of
June, I attended a meeting in Bishop Bonner's,
fields, between six and seven o'olock. It was an open
air meeting. I am not a judge of numbers, but I
should think thero were fifteen thousand persons
there assembled. The speakers addressed the meet-
ing from a raised ground or gravel heap. There waB
no chairman. The prisoner Jones was one of the
speakers, I took notes of all the Bpeeohes. The
prisoner said,— * Mr Chairman and men of the Tower
Hamlets, in the first plaee, I have to apolegiBe to you
for not having been here sooner ; but a man cannot
be at two places at tbe same time. There was a
meeting announced for Irengate-wharf , Paddington ,
and the police, I understand, meant to forbid that
meeting taking place. I waa invited to attend it,
and therefore did attend it. There were a goad many
police there, but they did not venture to interfere
with the meeting ; and I can tell yoa this :—hold
your meetings; for, although the government cer-
tainly are mad, tbey are not mad enough to put down
pubi ie meetings ; and, if they were mad enough to
no it, I, fer one, hurl defiance in their teeth, and
dare them to disperse tbis legal and peaceable as-
sembly, I must a6k the favour of your indul gence
to-day, inasmuch as I start by mail train to-tiighfc
for Lancashire and Yorkshire ; and, as thoBe places
are both in a very excited state, I shall have to use
my lungs there a good deal. And , as London is not
80 excited as those parts of the country nre, exouse
me from addressing you at any great length to-day.
All I say is this :—Stand fast by your colours. Do
not shrink frora the Charter , and the wbola Charter.
Do not listen to the nonsense of the half-and-half
men. Do not pay any attention to the Dj .̂ tch, and
if vou see any bodies of police coming near to this
meeting, marching on to this meeting, stand your
ground , shoulder by shoulder. Do not run. There is
danger for those who run. There is safety for those
who keep together. Dare them to strike you , and,
my word for iti they dare not strike a blow. If they
were to strike a blow, bad as the laws are now, still
they aro sufficiently stringent to punish these men
who assault peaceable citizens in the peaceable exe-
cution or performance of their duty. In nine oaseB
out of ten it ia rour own f ault, li la your own cowardice,
that invites others to strike a blow. It is men saying
' We will not di this, and we will not do that, because
ifc is forbid.' Make up your mind,—stand by it ,—
and , whatever comes, stand to your ground. There
cannot be more heada broken than there are on those
occasions when men run away. All I say is, that
government are desirouB of marring the performance
ofyour duty ; that duty is organisation. I have not
been among you for aome little time. Where are
your classes ? Have you made your wardmotes ?
Have you got your class-leaders ? Have you per-
fected your organisation ? If not, call public meet-
ings and elect your class-leaders. Do not let the
classes be formed before you have the class-leaders.
You will find it much moro easy to form a class after
the class-leader is appointed. For if you form classes.
and then afterwards appoint leaders, you may spend
two or three hours or morettpon the formation of every
class, and never come to a fixed determination with
regard to it, as one man will live here and another
there. Elect the leader, and he knows the men likely
to fcrm tbe class living in his neighbourhood . There
will be no improper assumption ot that power, because
yoa all elect the class-lenders at the pubiie meetings.
Rest assured if each locality elects 100 class-leaders
you will soon hare 1.000 men under the banner. This is
the way to get up the organisation. And then you
may elect wardmotes—one out of ten will be a ward,
mate. Commence at the foundation rightly—namely,
the classes, and the wards and all tho rest will follow
of itself. It is no use coming amoag you when there
is no organisation, and it is not the executive that
can get up the organisation. Show ua your organisa-
tion, and we will show you how to get your rights.
Depend upon ii we willnot leave you. Steer clearof
aU partial outbreaks and partial rioting. There has
been an outbreak at Bradford and Manchester. We
sent Dr M'Douall, who is now addressing a glorious
meeting afc Paddington , to tell them to engage in no
partial riot—-no partial outbreak. That is just what
the government wants. In a riot of that kind they
immediately sei_o upon the leading men , and that
will cripple your organisation. Go on organising,
organising, organisms?, and the rest will C01H0. Never
fear it. Aud there is one thinx more that is wanted ,
and that is funds. Funds arc wanted. Tbe country
is beginning to do its dutv nobly, and that is a great
test of public feeling. But , mark you , suppose that
it was true, as we beard la -t ni ght, that fi ghting had
begun in Dublin—that tho government had ordered
thc papers to say nothing ofthe insurreotfcnin Dub
lin , in order to keep this country in the dark about
ifc; supposing it should be necessary for ub to send a
man over to seo with his own eyes and hear with his
own ears, and thus breathe defiance to the lying
press ; suppose that this should be all necessary, and
suppose tbat we have not got tho money to send thafc
mau over , see what danger the movement runs—how
it may be thrown back for a few paltr y pounds to

ratify the bond of union between the English and the
Irish people. Union of sentiment, un ion of demo-
cracy, but separation from a yoke that binds the one
nation in the thraldom of another. ReBt assured , I
will be working for yon in Bradford , Halifax, Man-
chester, and other places where turbulence and broil-
are going on. It will be my aim to bring the West
Riding — Sheffield and LeedB — up to the mark of
Bradford. [A large portion of the speech was here
devoted te answering articles in tho Weekly Dis-
PATCB, and a letter of Mr Cebden, who had charged
them with carrying the wagea ot despotism in their
pockets, forgetting the £'/0,000he had lately pocketed
aimt,elf. An attack on the ' mi' k-sop middle classes'
followed, and an exhortation to the people to join in
a grand demonstration, he would tell them where, on
Whit-Monday.l Only organise (continued the
speaker), and you will yet sec the green flag floating
over Downing-street. Let that be accomplished, and
John Mitchel shall be brought back again te hia own
country, and Sir G. Groy and Lord J. Russell shall
be sent out to exchange places with hiru.'

During the reading of the speech, the prisoner cor.
reeled one or two clerical errors of slight importance,
which had been made in transcribing.

Mr Henrt.—You have now heard tho whole of
tho speech attributed to you hy tho witness. Do
you wish to put any<question to him respecting it ?

Tho PRi80NER,«=.Kone whatever. 1 can only com-
pliment that gentleman upon the accuracy of his ro.
port of my speech. It is a true reporfc'oi the sentiments
I then and thero expressed, and of the sentiments I
still entertain, Relieving them to be the sentimentsof
justice and truth. But I wish tc ask why I have
been arrested. It surely cannot "be, that I have been
brOQgbt fill the way from Manchester for delivering
thisspeeohj in which I contend there is nothing illfi-
gal—ndtking thafc nu'Rot notfbe said with tne strictest
propriety even by E'.ihu _.urritt himself. Surely,
tho charge against tne is „ot founded upon any state-
ment i_ thia speech ?

fife H_NRT aaid—Ae you haverequeBted my opin-
ion npon this speech, 1 muBt tell yon that I am
•clearly of opinion thstit is seditious. Tho tone and
spirit of it tnronghout we highly calculated to incite
an ignorant mob to illegal acts. i Bhall have no hesi-
tation in committtag you for trial, and leaving a
Jury to form a djudgment npon i t ;  b_t at the same
time I am willing to hear anything you may wish to
eay in answer to the charge against you.

The Pkisonbr.-'Ab it is your determination to
send the case to a jury I must bow to vour deoiBum,
and shall reserve the observations I have to make. _
presume I shall oa admitted to bail?

Mr Hejur-v;—It is a bailable offence. You appear,
however, to'be a person of education, and superior
in that respect and station to the other prisoners.
I must, therefore, require from you a larger amount
of bail than ia their casea, lou ©H8fc find two sure-
ties in OB6 each, and enter into your own recogni-
zances ic tho Bum of £530.; and, in the meantime,
you staad-committed to Newgate.

The same intimation as to-tbe twenty-four aours"
notice ofbail being required was then given, and the
pnsonerwaB removed.

SwisDOjr.—At a public meeting, heU hero on
Monday last, Mr Morrison proposed, Mr SimpsOQ
seconded , and Mr Burton su pported , an excellent
address to tho Whig-made widow of the patriot
John Mitchel. The address was carried unanimously.
Mr Morrison stated that , as news-agent, h? would
give hia profits on tho Nortiiehn Star, on Saturday
next to Mrs Mitchel.

Wiiaenhau,, STAFi,oi'DS_iR_ .--The first pnbliemeeting of the Cbartist Association was hold heroon Monday last, in the Market-place. Mr Riohardjin the chair. The meeting was addressed by MessraPrince, Linney, and Carver.
SuTios-iN-AsHmu) .—A public meetine will *_aheld at Sutton-in Aghfield, on Monday next, tosfm.tf^^ «ta *- W*_.,,_R



CHARTIST AM) REPEAL MEETINGS.

BETHNAL GREEN.
A meeting of Chartists and Repealers was held on

Sunday last, at ten o'clock, on an open space ot
pound facing the Birdcage Tavern. Having.elec ed
a chairman, Mr Page commenced addre^ing tne
meeting when Inspector Tarieton ofthe M division
51S tZ if&t with about forty consUhta

j

SS K^K^»* JSAhSZ
IS ap/n^nnarmed people. There were cries of
down with the polics and some stones were thrown
The neople, however, were beaten offthe ground , and
ret reated to the bv-streets, where several misiiles

Ur-- thrown at tha police. A brick waa thrown at
Inj ector Tailetoa, which caught him between the
shoulders and knocked him down. At the same mo-
ment Sergeant Moore was served in a similar man.
rer. The police then went ta work with their trun-
cheons, ut inff them indiscriminately over the heads
of the people. In so doing many were severely in-
jur ed. The police having managed to clear one
street, those who had escaped without meeting wita
person al injury retreated into Tnrk- streei and Cas-
tle-nreet , where thev shouted ' Djwn with the po-

lice.' Here bric k-bats and ginger beer bottles were
thro wn from the window s^upon the police, and pol ice

constable N 1G9 was severe ly cut in the mouth by a

bri '-k bat , and was obliged to be taken away to the

6tat i0_-_0U8e. Though the people received a very

rouea handling, crowds continue d to assemble in

Virgini a-row, and other places, when a party of

mo-at ed constables came up with swords drawn , and
« _cceded in getting the street s tolerably clear.

TfaoV ha_ barelY dope SO and gone off to anothe r

part' Of the neighbourhoo d , when baing informed

another att ack was made on the officers , they set

to work again , and many heads were broken before
the mob woald disperse.

This scene of fighting lasted from ten o'clock until
one, when the neighbourhood assumed its usual state
of quiet, and the police were taken off to a place
close by in case any further rioting should take
place. Three cr four were taken into custody .

LONDON FIELDS, IIAC__\EY.
From information forwarded to the Commissioners

of Police that a monster meeting was to take place
in these fields on Sunday morning, the most amp le
pro Tision w_3 made to prevent it. At si_ o'e'ock.A Jr.
a powerful body of police, belonging to tbe N, G, and
H division?, with Mr Superintendent Johnson and
Inspectors Thatcher and Cownden, took possession
of the ground. A considerable number of people
congregated daring the day, bat no meeting was al-
lowed to take place. No serious conflict occurred.

VICTORIA PARK,
A public meetins was held in this locality on Sun-

dav morning at eight o'clock, when after having ap-
pointed a chairman, a number of mounted policemen
with drawn swords galloped on the ground and

cleared ifc in an instant. A most desperate effray

alsD took place in Virginia Gardens .

BISHOP BONNER'S FIELDS.
Two meetings took place in these fields during the

afternoon—one at two o'clock, and another at ive.
The firs t was principally to sympathise with Mr
Mitchel, and a resolution passed to the effect, ' That
the government had shown itself to be tyrannical and
cruel in banishing Mr Mitchel, who hsd been guilty
of no offence.' The second meeting cDmmenced im-
mediately afc the close of the first. After several
speeches had bren made by Mr Ernest Jones, and
other leaders, the meeting separated. A general
fciiing however wa3 predominant that the church
was filled with pol icemen , (no uncommon eccarrence ,)
when the windows were speedily broken, a new mac-
adamised roai in front of tho church furnishing a
nlentifnl supply of projectiles. The police were now
called into action, and having emerged from their
various places of concealment they marched off in
sections into the midst of the people. Many ran off
in various directions, but several hund^s refused
to 20, and were loud in their complaints. The police
having been commanded to clear the ground, a se-
vere conflict t-oak place. The truncheons were used
with full force, and in the space of a few minutes
several dozen men and boys were knocked flat upon
tkegroand, and were trodden on by others in their
au—iety to escape, whilst many had their heads
broker), arms fract ured, and were otherwise seriously
injured. Notwithstanding the violence of the police,
many refused to leave the ground. An officer of the
K division was stabbed through the fleshy par t of
the hand. The constable was immediately removed
to the London Hospital. Several persons were
taken into custody.

Throughout Sunday the Hon. Artillery Company
was on duty at the guard-house of the company in
the City-road, under the command of their respective
officer?. They were in constant readiness in case
their services should be required.

In Smithfield arrangements were made by the
City authorities to prevent any meeting takin; place,
and during the afternoon and evening the police
were on duty in the market. A stron g force was
aho at the Smithfield station-house.

MEETING AT FARRINGDON HALL.
(Abridged from the Morning Chronicle )

On Monday evening a meeting was held at the
Farring don Hall, Snow-hill , for tha purpose ' of
calling upon the government forthwith to release
Mr John Mitchel , and to afford him a fair trial. '

Mr Shoet sb moved the following resolution:—
' Tha t it is the opinion of this meeting that John
Mitchel h33 not had a fair trial ; thafc to petition
Parliament is enly aiding to fill the waste- paper
office, and tbat , therefore, this meeting doe3 what
Englishmen ought to do when injustice is perpe-
trated , namely, demand the release of John Mitchel ,
and that he ba put upon Ms trial again before an
unpacked jury .'

Mr Hesse seconded the resolution, which was
adopted.

Mr Thohas Peesios moved ihe following resolu-
tion :—* That this meeting, recollecting the glorions
eirrts of our forefathers to maintain in its purity
the institution of trial by jury, would feel that they
were unworthy of the sires they boast of if thev
yielded silently and Eumoved to the gro53 attro-ja -
tion of that precious institution in the person of
John Mitchel.'

Mr ALSsir-DEB Campbell seconded the resolution,
which was carried _na_itnously.

The Chairmah stated that an address to Mre
Mitchel had been agreed upon, and was to be taken
over by Mr Walter Cooper, as they could not trust
it to the post-offioe. For thafc purpose a collection
would be made.

The meeting then separated;
GOVERNMENT PREPARATIONS FOR THE
CONTEMPLATED CHARTIST DEMON-
STRATION ON MONDAY NEXT.

(From the Dai ly News of Wednes day.)
Yesterday afternoon a lengthened interview took

place at tke Home-office between Sir G. Grey, the
Attorney and Solicitor General, and Cel. Rowan and
Mr Mayne, the two w_;_us_.oner3 oi police. The
importance of the interv iew may be gathered from
the fact that the Secretary of State, with the law
officers efthe crown and police commissioners, were
upwards of two hours in deliberation. During the
afternoon it w_s reported in the neighbourhood of
the House of Commons and Downiarj -streat that the
meeting had a two-fold object *, the first, it is stated,was for the purpose of arranging measures to put a
stop to the proposed demonstration on Monday next,
when the metropolis is threatened to be kept in a
state of- excitement by numerous meetings to be
holden on that day. The second object, it was
said,_ was to consider the necessity of applying to
Parliament for additional powers to enable the
executive to put a stop to the present uncDnstitu-
tional agitation. Before the interview took placeSir G. Grey was in communication with several of
the judges, and, after it wa3 over, the right hon.baronet had an interview with the commander-in-chief, afc the Hors9 Guards ; immediately afterwhien a messenger was dispatched to Woolwich
Subsequently, the Secretary of State proceeded tothc official residence of Lord John Russell, in Dawn-ing-sireet, where several members of the cabinet
remained in consultation for a considerable time.T_is acco'nnfe for the non-appearance of any of the
cabinet ministers in the Honse of Commons up to
six o'clock, with the exception of Mr Lahauchere,
the President of the Board of Trade. In the course
of the day orders were sent round by the right hon.
baronet to the police magistrates of the metropolis to
asae a notice calling upon those gentlemen, trades-
men, and others, who had been sworn in as special
constables, but whose period of service had expired ,
or would expire to day, to attend to bs re-sworn.

The news oi tne apprehension of Ernest Jones and
other3 on Wednesday, new like wild-fire throng- the
metropolis.

Several memorials have bsen got up numerously
Signed by the shopocrats , praying that the Queen
wl'1 be graciously pleased to cause the laws to ba put
in full force against the Chartist leaders and abettors
cf their meetings, and that her Majesty will com-
mand tha Executive to use the most stringent mea-
sures for the immeiiat-e suppression of such unlawful
meetings and processions. Several persons were
waiting at Farringdon-hall on Wednesday night al-
though nd meeting was announced to tike piace.
Two government reporters, with 2. number of police
me_ in phln clothes were in attendance.

Ab-iut SOO or 1,003 Chartiits met on Wednesday
nisht at the South London Chartist Hal', Webber-
sirtei, Bbtekfri-rs, for the purpose of hearing a lec-
ture from 3Ir Vernon, on the Laud Question. At
the conclusion of the lecture several speeches were
delivered , which were loudly applauded by the meet-
ing. Three cheere were given for Mitchel, which were
followed by three for Ernest Jones and his speedy
liberation. The meeting then sep-ratt J.

A powerful body of the L division of police, nncer
Sacarintendent Butfc, and Inspectors Arnold , Evans,
Carter, and Rogers were in the cei^hbourhocd
res<'y to quell any riot, if snch had been_ attempted.

On Wednesday night a nomereos meeting of Char-
tists and Confederates teok place _t the Chartist
Assembly Rooms, Dean-street, Soho. In conse-

quence of the events of Taesday, and the arrest ol

Messrs Jones and Williams. &c, the moat lively on-
riosiiy was excited. The business was confined to
the proceedings of the Irish Confederates. Mr
Looney read some articles from tha Irish newspapers,
and after several add resses the meeting separated.
A body of the C division ef police was stationed in
Dean-atreefc.

CnARiiiT Meeting at Mbwcastle.—A Chartist
meeting to sympathise with John Mitchel, and ex-
press its opinion on the Reform movement, was held
on Sunday last upon the Town Moor, at Newcastle-
upon-Tyne. The attendance was large, but all
seemed peaceably disposed, though words of daring
were uttered by some of the speaker s. A resolutio n

expres sing sympat hy with Mitchel waa passed, and
a memor ial to the Queen , pr eying for his liberation ,
was adopte d.

Tee Disturbances at Bbadford .—On Saturday
morning a party of fifteen or sixteen men were ap-

prehended whilst illegally trainin g with a numbar

of pikes in their possession, and were lodged in

pr ison.
Clubs for th3 Purchase of Arm3. — We under-

stand , from good aut hority, that numbers of work -

men in this town are enrolled in club3 for the pur -

chase of fire-arms, with wbat intent may be easily
surmised . Of the whole of the workmen engaged in
a lsrge public establishm ent , it is said that there are
cot s?x who ar e Lot members of these combinations ;
and some of them make use of very significant ex-
pressions with regard to certain persons high in place,
which, were it not that ' threatened men live long,'
might lead ua to fear for their safety. Ifc was re-
ported on Taesday that the club3 had been provided
wiih a specimen ot a firelock aad bayonet frora Bir-
mingham, which might bs had (wholesale) for 12s 6d.
—Leicester Chronicle .

Glasg ow.—A meeting of Chartists aHd Repealeri
was held in Glasgow on Friday night , for the purpose

of sympathising with Mr Mitchel. The resolution
passed " wa3:—' That the inhabitants of Glasgow, ia
public meeting assembled , believing John Mitchel
to b9 a pure, honest, and disinterested patriot, and
for exDressing his hone3fc conviction openly, the base,
treacherous, and cewardly "Whig government have
succeeded in tran sporting him, and confiscating his
fortune ; in order , therefore , to give expression of
our sympathy for him , they pledge themselv es to
contribute to the natio nal fand about to be raised
for the supp ort of his wife and family, until he ia
restored to them ; and also to memorialise her Ma-
je3tv in his behalf. '

THE LO XDON REP -ALEHS .

The fraternisation of the Rcpaalers with the Chartists
progresses rapidly. Oa Sunday eveaing last a crewded
meeting of Confederates and Chartists of theBormond .
sey district was held at the Ball 's Head , BuU's Head-
court , Toslej-s treet. Mr Corn elius Dingavi a in the chair .
—ifr La agley (Chartist), in an able and energetic
speech , detailed the Plan of Or £anis_tlon ._-*_r Kompley
msved , and Mr Tierney seconded the following reselu.
tion : ' That the thanks of tbis meeting bs given to
t'sat unflinching and answer ing patriot , Feargus
O'Connor ,E;q., M.P. , for his manly and geaeroui sjm-
pat 'r.y in devotin g she profi ts of the Nobt uebh Stab , on
Saturday, Jaae lltb , to the htroic Mary Mitohel and her
&V3 fatherless childrc -n, during the absence of Ireland 'I
cifted patriot , John Mitche l ;' which was carried amldit
Ij fd imati OH .— Moved by Hr Cullen , and seconded
by H * .i:ley :—' That a commi ttee of twelve working
men, " i'h power to add to their number , be appointed to
term a junc tion between the Repealers and Onanists ia
this dis trict , in order to carry out a vigorous agitation
for a Repeal of the Union and the People's Charter. '
The resolution was carried with loud acclamation. Re-
solutions pledgin g the mating to support the family of
the martyred Mitchel were also carried. —Mr It' Sweeney
then announced that he had received a soverei gn from
an old friend towards tho Mitchel Fund , The meeting
then adjourne d till S_nd oy evening nest , oheeri ng for
Mitchel , O'Connor , Repeal , and the Charter .

' The J ohk Miichei. Club. '—The first meeting of
this Club , consisting of Repealers and Chartists , was
held on Monday evening, at the South London ChirtUt
Hall, Blaekfriars-road , which wss crowded to Juffooa-
tion. —Mr J ohn M'Gildy was called to the chair ,—lSesirs
Looney, Barry, Sheridan , and Martin , addressed the
meeting; Resolutions pled ging the meetin g to con-
tinued agitation for Repeal were adopted . The meeting
then separate d, cheering for Mitchel , the Charter , and
Repeal ,

The Whi g Reign oj ? Tesbo- ih W£srj t rnsrB_ . 0-
Uondr.j evening a large meeting of the Confederates aad
Chartists of Westminster , was held in the rooms ef the
Wallace Brigade , Charter Coffee Hou se, Strutton
Ground , Westminster , to sympa thise.with the mart yred J.
JGtchel. Long b;-fore the laour of meetin g a posse of the
police of the B division tookpoB sessisn of tho Burrs und-
ing neighbourhoo d blocking up every avenue leadin g to
the place of meetin g, alarmin g the peaceable inhabi-
tants by their warlike appearance . A more unwar.
rantable and —oj u&tl —able attempt on tho part of the
government to prevent the right of publio masting
could not have been enactad bj the autocrat of Russia.
Staves were drawn , bnt the people by their good con.
dect at onco showed these myrmidons how futile It
was , on their partB , to create a hreac h of the peace . 
Mr John Young was called to thc chair , when several
spirited appeais were made , urgin g upon the meeting the
necessity of naion between Irishmen and Englishmen ,
which was well-received by the meetin g,'; and an arrange-
men t Is scout to be eatered into for an a_lalgsmatio -
of the Char tists and Confederates of this district. Ths
following resolutions were passed unanimousl y. Moved
by Mr Hash and seconded by Mr Crum p :—' That we,
the Confederates and Charti sts of the City of Wsstmin-
ster, in public meeting assembled , do solemnly a_d _d-
visedly enttr our protest against the persecution of that
unflinching patriot , John Mitchel , belieTing as we do
that the government resorted to tho moat unjustifiable
means by packing a jury and otherwis e curtailin g the
liberty ef the subject , thereb y preventing Joha Mitchel
having a fair and Impartial trial '.1 Moved by Mr
M'Sweene y and seconded by Mr T . Nash :—' That this
meetin g viewing with deep regret the position of that
noble spirited lad y, Mrs Mitchel , do enter into a sub-
scription towards the maint enance of that patriotic lady
ana her fstherleBS children , and that a cemmittee be
formed for carrying out the above object .' Moved by
Mr Dymond , and seconded hy Mr Reading, and spoken
to by Mr Work man ;—' That it is tbe opinion of thi *
meeting that it is essential for all men entertainin g de-
mocra tic opinions to unite , for the pur pose of endea-
vourin g to frustrate the government in their tyrannical
course , and their nnja st policy towards the work la;
classes.' The meeting then separated , giving three
cheers for the Charter , Repeal , and the brav e men of
Bradf ord ; and the mercenar y police departed to their
homes in peace , appearing mor tified that they had not
occasion to use their blud geons on the heads of au in-
offensive peop le.

Tbe Robebt Ehkett Club .—A large open-air meet,
ing of this club was held on Sunda y afternoon , In Bishop
Bonner s' Fields , when about 15,000 persons wero pre-
sent , as was also Mr Doogeod, the gorernmentre porter.
Dr Kelly in the chair . Among those who addressed
the meetin g were Me Bsrs C. M 'Carthy, Cartin , &o.,
when the feUowing reselaticn was carried :—.' That this
inejting is of opinion that the conduct ofthe government
in packin g a jury to convict the patriot Mitchel It brutal ,
aad even bloedy, and if England was similarl y situated ,
the crim e of J ohn Mitchel would ba looked up»n as a
virtue '

On Monday a larg e mee-ling of the club was held la
the Tempsrancs Hall , Cable-street , Wappin g. Mr Cur.
tia in the chair . A vote of thanks was given to Mr
O'Connor for hi B letter s to Mra Mitchel . Ths ate ting
then adjourned.

On Tuesda y evening the hall was again crowded to
suffj eation . Mr ,Fearns In the chai r . Messrs Reading
Gutterid ge, Hop;, and others , address ed the meet-
ing. The meeting then adjourned .

Meetings for the ensuin g week :—
Sunday :—Temperance Hill, Cock Lane, Snow-hlll ;Druid Arms, Greeiwich ; BuU' s Head, Bull's. Head -court , Tooley-street; Green Man , Berwiek-street .
Monda y and Wednesda y -—Divis Club, 'Assembly.

roosi B, Dean-street .
Monda y, Taesday, and Thursda y :—Robert Emmett

Cub , Temperance Hall , Cable.street , Wa pping .

\ alu_ op Liberty.—Without liberty, even healthand strength , and all the advanti?e3 bestowed on U3by nature and providence may, at the will of a tyrant ,be employed to our own ruin , aud that of our fellow-
creatures.

FismoK.—' Fashion is a poor vocation. Its CEe&d ,
that idleDe33 is a privilege, and work a disgrace, isamong the deadliest errors. Without depth ofthou.ht, or tha earnestness of feeling, or strength ,
of purpose—living an unreal life—sacrifi cing sub-
stance to show—su bstituting tha fictitious for thenatural—mistaking a crowd for a society, finding itschief pleasure in ridicule, and eshausting its inge-nuity in expedients for killing time. Fashion is thelast influence under which a human being who re-spects himself, or wbo comprehends the ends of lifewould desire to ba placed.'— Channing .

M man can do anything against his will,' saida physician. ' Fa ith ,' said Pat , • I had a brotherwho went to Botany Bay again t his will.'By the Mutiny Act ju st passed, licensed vie-
the-T aie £o iiave mirines b;ilofc9d «P°n
f^.

C
L̂^

0plIe, 
teux*smP«^ °f Hayli , who has beenfor some months a prisoner for debt in Belgiumhas been set at liberty, and famished with funds Topay his passage to England.

Oa Saturday week, a boy, named Gilmour. whohad baen let down a c iff near Arr , by his corn"pa-w_ s *, uike a hawk s nest, was dashed to thebosiom by the breakipg of the r&pe, and killedRoubebs.—Some time since, a couatry gentleaan
at a cofee-house , i03king over a newspa per saidLo anuther that sat near him—' I have been endea-
vourin g for sometime to see what the ministry are
doing, but not being accustomed to the London
prints, I know not where to find these articles.' To
this the other archl y repliad— ' You must look among
the robberies, sir.
' A day, an hour, ef virtuou3 liberty, is worth a

whole eternity of be_d8ge.'—Addison,

BET-RTUBB OF MB MIICH E- FOE BERMUDA .

Dublih, Jam 2.—At four o'clock, yesterda y, Mit-
ohel was removed from Spike Island , in the Scour ge
steame r, for Bermu da. The following is from the

Cork Repobibr received this evening.

John Mitche l Btsnds no more on Irish soil, He was
removed , at four o'elook this morning, to the Scour ge
steam er , which arrived in the harbour yoBterda y, and
sailed for Bermuda this morniDg. If twelve months

pass over ere he stands aua in , - f t&B man , OU his native
shore , Ireland deserve * all the obloquy and disgrac e that

can be inflicted on her .
Bermuda is one of the stro ngest for tresse s in tho

Queen 's dominions—anothe r St Helena; but this makes
no difference.

Even in the summa ry way In which this noble man
has been dealt with he has hi3 triumph. Government
dered not wait to transmit him with the frei ght of scoun-
drels, to whose level tkeir baseness thought to sink him.
But what will be though t of the dup licity of the authori-
ties, who sent Mr M'Carthy the following order to see
John Mitchel , on presen ting which that gentleman
was told. that he was on his way to his placo of
exile :—

Dublin Castlo , May 30th , 1848 .
Sib(—I am dir ected to acknowledge the receipt of

your letter oftho 29th ult ., and to acquaint yo _ that it
is not usual to permit accesB to priso ners under sentence
of transportation in a convict depot , except under pe-
culiar circumstances ; but his etcellenoy haa been pleaded
to sanction your having aB "intervie w with Mr Joan
Mitchel, in the presence of the governor of the depot , as
yon propose.

I am. Sir , your obedient humble servant ,
T. N. Uemhotos.

F. P. M'Carth y, Esq .., <_c, Cork.
Bermuda is a mere rock in the Atlan tic , hut enj oys a

splendid climate.
THE ' IRISH FELON.

All the necessary prep arations are being made for
the speedy issue of tbe successor ofthe United Jbish
MAN:

MR. MI ICHEL 's LA3I F0BUC DOCUMBNT.
The following letter wa3 addressed on the day of

his conviction, by Mr Mitohel to the St Patrick's
Club, of which he was presiden t : —
To the Secretar y of the Se Patric k 's Confsderate Club.

Newgate , Friday, 1 o'clock.
My -ear Sir ,—In taking farewell of the St Patrick' s

Club , which I do with deep gratitude , for their unwa r er.
ing kindne ss to me, I wish to make some remarks to
them on the position of the cause . Thero ia no reason
to be dispi rited , pro vided the Confederates will from this
day for th insis t on an aggressive course ef action being
eatered oa and steadfastl y persevered in ; I mean that a
resolute stand should be taken for tight and just ice
against ' law,' for the common privile ges of manho od
against police constables and soldiers . I tell you it (rill
never do to recognise for one instant their ruffi3n Acts
of Parliamen t for laws , nor to suffer continual insults
and buffctings at tbe bauds of mea in blue coats ar med
with truncheo as. The spirit of no nation conld live

throug h such an. ordeal , if it he much longer continue d.
Tou may organise .and recruit and arm , and what you call
prepare, till harvest , or till an European war , or till the

sky falls; but the cause will be going hack instead of
farward. Now, to insure safe aHd rapid progress , the
Confederation absolutely needs a more efficient executive
head . I needhave no delicacy en thlspoint , because I have
expressed to the pr incipal members of the Council in

person , my decided opinion that the Council has not
been doing its duty, aud that constituted as it is, real
service of the sort now wanted is not to
be expected from It. The Council la at pres ent ,
and always haa been , a clique or close boroug h, and the
practis s of adding at pleasure to ita own numbers , has
a tendency to make it become continuall y more
and more of a clique and less and less independ ent and
eff.-Ctive. Do not unde rstand me as intending to unde r-
value either the character or the abi lities of most of the
* leaders ,' as they are oalled now In the Council. For
several of them , and especially for my dear friend , Mr

Meagher, I have the highest eBteem and regard. But ,
I say , that csnstituted as the Council is, arranged as all
iti proceedings are , in a select circle of gentlemen , no
bold forward movement is to be expected . I mean , in

short , that the Confederates , the Clubs , the people in
some form, should actual ly elect the members of the
Council—say f»r sir monthB , and not by any means
suffer it to add to Its own numbers , Of course , tbis
would violate the ' Convention Act ,' which I consider an
additional argument la favour of the thing I suggest,
It is plain tha t no unpacked jury will ever convict for
sedit ion in Ireland , and I hold it to be absolutely essentl? ]

to the C2use , that we shoul d continua lly put the govern-
ment to the disgracefu l and diabolical resource of pack-
ing. This is needful , in order to rouse indignation , to
excite all honest and manly feeling In th is country in
our favour , to show, what British government in th is
country rests npon—vis ,, fraud , force , corrup tion , per-

jury, and blasphemy ; but , above all, it is needful , in
order to keep alive and increase the spirit of the people.
Believe me, it is not arms , it Is not food, it is not organi-
61ti0D| opportu nity, or ' union ,' or foreign Bympa tby
Ireland wan ts—it is spirit—a proud , defianJ intolerance
of slavery and scorn , of pretend ed - legal penal ties ,' as
well a3 other pers onal consequen ces. When tbis soul
bas come iato Ir eland , -cr opportunity is come, till then

never ! -ever!! I know that in writing tila to you
I subject myself to the imputation (which I hear some
Confederates dare to cast on men who hold such senti-
ments) that I am', an agent of the British government ,
hired to excite what is called a ' premature insurrection .'
Let me entreat the Club to look with dislike upon any
of Its members who Is ready to make such churges
lightly against others. Tbis wretched cowardly spirit
of mutual suspicion is reall y the most fatal element I
see ia our movement at present ; and the man amongst
US Who Cha rges another wiih so hateful a crime , or
hints it, or says such , or such conduct , opinions , or ad-
vice, look like such an iniquity, ought , indeed , to be pre-
r ared to substantiate the charge at his peril. Our pro-
ceeding s hitherto have been public and above board , and
I had hopes that our excellent principl o of no conceal,
ment would have got rid entirel y of the mischief of in.
formers and detectives , and their odious trade . But I
find that the mutual distru st created by continual hints
of their existence may, as disastrously affect our action
as the very thin gs themselves. I do not know that I
have more to say to you except to exhort your earnestl y
to go on. The villaniee of these crlminul persecutions
must show every oae of you that It is now only the more
necessary to provide arm s and ammunition , so as to
have the power and spiri t—the opportunity wiU come
from Heaven, to abolish the frighful system which,
under the names of law and government , lays waste and
beggars, and degrades onr noble country,

I remain, dear Sir, your friend ,
John Mitchel .

THE NOBLE HER OI SM OF THB LAST SCSNE ,
The Doblis Evenin g Herald , a Conservati ve pa-

per, pays the following trib ute to the noble heroism
displayed by Mitchel in the last scene :—

It Ib very easy for the Times and Ponch— the bull y
and the buffoon of English journalism—to call this man
& ' monkey ' and a ' coward; ' bnt those who saw and
heard him speak his last w ords to an Irish audience
from the dock In Green .street , acknowled ged in tbe un-
broken defiance the genuine abandonment of self and
tbe stoipai devotion with which he met his fate—some-
thing that was unmistakab ly noble and heroic—some -
thing that In another cause would have beea splendid—
and which even doomed, and justl y doomed, as he stood
there—a felon going within a few brief hours into ba-
nishment—clo thed him witb a certain grandeur , op-
posed to which the Viceroy , in his timidity , his dup li-
city, and his triump h, looked znarvellourl y Httle Indeed ;
bat meaner still does this great Whig functi onary appear
in those small traits of detailed , and , as it would seem ,
gratuitous severity, wbich would almo Bt Indicate the
spleen and vindictivene as of a personal anim osity.

Amongst the subscribers to the Mitchel fund are
Dr Blake, Bishop of Dromore and Lord Clonourry.
His lordship has contributed £100.

proscbipiion,
Dr Gray, proprietor ofthe Freeman's Journal, and

Mr Joseph Henry Dunne , an active member of the
Repeal Association, wero refused admission to the
bar this day. The cause of rejection is reported to be
the appearance of seditious articles in tbe Freeman
and the delivery ofa seditious speech by Mr Dunne
on a certain day, ior which effences they were held
inadmissible .

repeal association,
Dunu jt, June 5.—There wa3 a crowded audien ce in

Conciliation-hall . Dr M'Keos presi ded.
Mr J. O'Cosse ll said -. Uo would conclude his

motion with ono or two remark s, and also by putting
a notice on the books , provided tho terms of arrange-
ment on which Repealers were divided met the ap-
probation of the committee of the Association , spe-
cially summoned to meet to-morrow , and to continue
sitting every day in the week—providin g these term 3
would be agreed to, it would be his duty on that day
week , as he said , to move that the Association do
stand indefinitel y adjourned . The consequence of
such a step will be taken solely as tho erounda on
which a new body is to arise. (Cheers.) In tho
Irish Confederation at present existing, similar atoDa
would be adopted at their meeting to-morrow. The
terms of arran gement will be\submi tted not to any
particular members of the Council of the Confedera-
tion, but to tea entire body of that Council. If they
agree it will have the effect of causing an indefinite
adjournment of the Confederation ; thus the two
bodies will cease to exist, so that a new body, repre-
senting all sections of Irishmen who have been so long
divided will spring up. He had not come lightly to
the conviction that a new association must be formed ,
but they all had to agree with the will of the country.
The people generally were inliaenced by one deep
sentiment—union almost at any price—union imme-
diately among all Repealers . (Loud cheers ) One thing
was quite competent to show tiiut thoy could not go
on in that Association—he alluded to the decline in
the rent. The country was refusing them support.
They could not complain , nor remonstrate against it,for they made it known in tha most unmistakable
manner. Tho weekly rent was inadequate to sustainthe Association. The rent was only £12 la3t week ,and on this day it fell short eveu of that sum. Ifc wasimpossible, therefore, to continue without, union. Tiiecountry had spoken out, and would, not give thorn

support sufficient to maintain the old association. It
would ' bs a matter of necessity , even if tha t great

voice of publio opinion had not epokon cut—it would
bave been, be repeated, hiB duty to pioposa an inde-
finite adjournment of the Association, as the couatry
did not give them tho necessary support. He might
have doubt s and fear s, and he confessed be had some,

but he would bow to the decision of the country, and
do his utmost to work out fully tho experiment efth e
new association. (Loud applause.) It was ju»t sug-
gested to him that it was an unquestionable fact that
the people oflreland did not support the Confedera-
tion either , bo strong waa the desire for union ; and
the only cry was now for the formation of the new
body. (Cheera.) Lest it might be supposed tbat the
new body was to have anything illegal in ifc, or be
calculated to inveigle them into any violation of the
law, it would be well for the country to know thatthe

new body was to be formed by the union of all Irish-
men—(cheers)—the concentration of publio opinion.
That was the principle of the new body, which waa
perfectly legal. Mr O'Connell then proceeded to state
that the committee of the Association and thc
Council of the Confederation would deliberate on the
steps to be taken in the formation of the new body,
and if they should not agreed , instead of moving an
indefinite adjournment , on next Monday he would
move that the Association adjourn for another week,
in order to give them an opportunity of fully consi-
dering the matter.

The other|prooeedings ©f the Association were of no
importanc e.

MILITARY AFFRAY.

On Saturd ay evening the neighbourhood of
Usher's-quay was disturbed by a confliofc which took
plaoe between some soldiers of the 31st and 55th
regimental From all that could be lewned it seemed
that they were drin king in a public-ho use on the
quay, and one of the 31st having said that Mitchel
"hould come back, or something to tbat effect, a
55th man expressed his contempt for what had been
said , and the result was a row, in which the 55th
were getting the worst of it when the picquet came
round, and the combatants then decamped. There
were forty or fifty soldiers engaged in the scuffle, but
the weapons employed were of a no more serious
cbaracter than tbeir cross-belts and fists. Last even-
ing, at from eight to ten o'clock , or thereabouts ,
there was a renewal of the scene in Barrack-street
and in its neighbourhood , in whioh some of the 49th
and another regiment were said to have been mixed
np. The soldiers fought in different places , and mad e
tlieir escape whenever the picquet appeared , to re-
commence hostilities at some other corner of the
street. The cauge of the divsion all throuah re
lated to ' Repeal' or ' Mitchel,' the 31*t beifl g Tippe
rary boys, while the 55th are an English regiment.
Tho conflict was renewed on Sunday evening, when
some Boldiers of the 55th received yery severe bruises
from their opponents ; ona man's head was badl y
cut , and his chaco was broken in pieces. lie was
taken to an apothecary 's shop adjacent , and had his
wounds dressed, He said it was the determination
cf his regiment to ' fight it out,' and that the conflict
would be resumed.

On Monday a sale of Mr Mitchel's effects took
place at his late residence on Ontario-terrace. Among
the articles of vertu exhibited , were a pike of anormouB
dimensions, fashioaed after his own model, without
crook or axe, a perfect 'quean of weapons,' and two
cavalry sabres. The rooms were crowded to suffoca-
tion by persons of all ranks, and every article offered
for sale was eagerly bought up at greatl y enhanced
prices.

Dubiin, June C—Tbe meeting of the Confedera-
tion took place this evening, and was most nume-
rously attended. The excitement fully equalled in
intensity any of the former gatherin gs in tbe Music
Ilall. The apeaking wan of the most * open and ad-
vised' character,

The police, informed ofthe club processions, at an
early hour blocked up all the approaches to the place
bf meeting. When the cluba arrived , admittance
was refused , unless they broke up their &emi-military
organisation and passed in single files. A parley
took place, and after some time they were suffered to
proced in detached parties.

Mr Meagher wua arrested , and taken to Sackville-
street police-station, where he was charged with
having assaulted a polico constable in the discharge
of his duty.

_ Mr Meagher was immediately after the charge
liberated on his own recof*nnanc6S. An immense
crowd of porson B collected about the station, and
when Mr Meagher re-entered tho street he was most
enthusiastically cheered on hia way to the Musia
hall.

Mr John Byrne was also arrested on a charge of
attemptin g to rescue Mr Meagher and assaul ting
the police ; both char ges will be heard this morning
at Henry-street police-office.

At the meeting upwardslof 400 new members were
admitted , among them Dr Antisal and Rev. T.
O'Malley, Very long speeches were delivered by
Messrs Meagher and Duffy. The utmost harmony
prevailed.

f F r m  Mr  own CorvespmdeHlJ
Dublin , 5th June , 1918.

' Brothers ! a star from our circle is goue !—
The brightest , the purest of all onr fair rin g ;

Say—Bball we weep for oar iost, banished one,
Or speed it with blessings, wherever it wing ?

Tes—Benedicite ! Peace en its way,
Thoug h far from tbo cradle that nursed its young

sphere ,
Our lustre le dimm'd by the less of ita ray,

But doud not Its going hy one dewy tear !
No—Benedloite !

Peace to ths star .

John Mitchel ia on the ware again ! Hia sojourn in
Spike Isl and was bnt bri ef ; and ho is now whilst I
write , on his passsge to Bermuda . On Frld sy morn-
ing, the 8rd lastant , he sailed away In the Scourge war
steamer. Msy God be with hltn ! May Heaven vouch -
safe him a contfnua nes of that patience and fortitu de,
which sustained him in bis past sufferings.

Poor Mitchel ! So bravo ! so faith ful ! so generous !
so co-SdIn g ! and , alas I so deceived ! and so unfor-
tunate ! But he was not unfortunato , after all ! To &
noble spirit , lilt* bis, It is no misfortune to suffer for
countrj an d for liberty . Tbe greatest men , of ancien t
or modern times , suffered In a similar cause ; and if
Mitchel fell, his is not the ' felon's ' doom—he fell glo-
rleuily, and bis namo will stand proudly amon jst the
best and brave st, not only of Ireland , ba t of the bread
universv . The conielousneiu of this fact must sustain
the gallant martyr in his ezile ; it must consols his
beautiful and beroaved wife in her desolation ; it must
be a source of pride to the 'young men ' who looked to
him as a guide , and , as a prop het ; and above all , it can-
not but cement old dissensions , and bind together every
sectlou ef Irish men into one vast Indissoluble ' ENEMY'
to British corrup tion and British misrule .

The people of Dublin are as tr anquil as possible.
There is no hustle , no • row,' not so much as a poiloe-
man pommelled, nor a lamp fractured , and yet the Castle
ia still in a state of siege. Lord Clarend on still

' Sees pikes in clouds , and snwlls them in the wind .'
The aHt t-um'oii manifestoes of the Irish Confederation ,
in green , and blue , and pink , and oran ge, glare •_ overy
P09t, nnd pillar-, and door-way ia Dublin ; and tho
15,000 ' red eoats.'and the 1,500 « blue coats ,' at present
located on tho Liffey, are no more competent to frighten
the people into their old ' fair and easy ' ways, than the
terrors of the convict hulk were to subdue tbe proud
soul and heroic courag e of J oha Mitchel. Oh , no!
There will be no rest for the Whi gs I Clarendon has a
snug berth of it here in Dublin , but, after all , he enjoys
no sinecure ! The tortures of Tantalu s were but chi-
meras of the poetio brain—not so those of our unluck y
Lord-Lieutenant! Every day brin gs bow ' botheration '
to poor Villiers ! He Is in a fresh dilemma every time he
enters tho Counoil Chnmber . As the lazzaroni of the
Irish capital would say— ' More of that to his excellency
every time he sees a paving-stone !'

_"_cj thought that Smith O'Brien wa» withdrawing
from the camp, beoauae he absented himself during the
trial of Mr Mitchel. The Nobtuexb Star seems to
have its suspicions that way too, but I am happy to say
that sueh Is not tho case. Whatever may have beBn Mr
O'Brien 's motives f*r retiring from Dubl in durin g those
memorabl e days , it certainl y wbb not cowardice which
iuducod thero. Smith O'Brien Is not a coward ! All
the world knows that ! And if ha be a renegade , I
know not where to seek for faith , or honour, or devotion ,
amon gst Irishmen. No, no I 8mith O'Brien has not
the fira , the glow , tho daring, tho enthusiasm , the hero-
ism, of poor Mitche l , but surely, his honour , his fidelity,
his love of country, is not one iota less. Since he en-
listed in the cause of his fatherlaa -, his actions Wire
alike honourable to hlmsulf and to his countr y, andhe
suffered many pains , and penalties , and privations , ior
' the fuHh that is in him. ' Bat 1/ any doubt arose in
the peop le's minds as to Smith O'Brien 's fidelity, the
manifesto which he isBued to ths people of Ireland
last wc sk , is more than sufficient to dissolve tho delu-
sion . Thia manifesto comes iu tho shape of an addre ss
from tho Counci l of the Irish Confederation to lhe peo-
plo of Ireland . It ia tho most extraordin ary dooument
yet issued in thoso extraord inary days , It is all so
good in its way, that I canno t select or make eitmetB
from it , but it will open the eyes of tbo Whi gs, and all
those who Imag ined that the martyrdom of Mitohc -'
would pv.clfy the Irish po ^plo , or that tha - Seonr ge '
trans port boro away, to Bermuda , that ' new soul whicii
has come Into Irela nd. ' This address , bearin g the sig-
nature of Wm. Smith O'Br ien , oroves that ' the doncen-
dant of Brian Boru * has not degenerated . The old her o
oi Clontarf could uot address hij Dalca ssfans more
' openl j ' nnd stou tly than does his Illustrio us eciou , the
present generation of Irishmen—tho existing enemies of
the ' STRANGER. ' I t is nothiug shor t of a decla ration
of war against tho _ Whigs , though thsy say , from
the pccnliar manner in wliich it iB worded , thc Attor -
ney-Gen eral can make nothiug of It—it isnoither more
nor less than a CALL to the Irish people to ' stand to
gether ,' and to aba ndon every hope of amolioru

'
tien by

peace nblu means . This la tho sum tot al— ' the u„ q i
and front " of the add re ss in question . To th is nd^,«.Wm . Smith O'Brien append s his signa ture on VenaZ ,tho Council of the Irish Confederati on Who th •suspect th is brav e Munst er man to bo . cta «Z\ard . or a rua-a-rffly, in the hour of dan Ja rl * ww 

°W "
may havo prompted him to withd raw W I m? v 'S'*«!, it certainly was not J ^Z ZS^™'

During Friday and Saturday the police wsre very

' busy ' arresting the hawkers »nd flj lng stationers , for
gelling and diotrlbutioy printed copies of tne«e addresses.
Sever-l of those poor fellows were dragged befor» tbe
mag istrates , <md committed to ' durance vile,' according
to the whim or convenience of ' their worships !' More
of the fraternity of nowa-vende rs wero arrested for sel-
ling a revolutionary pub lloaMon !—Tna Imsh N_tioh- i.
Gd_»i>, a very clevor weekly periodical , published by
M'Cormlck , of Obrl stchur ch-pUce . These poor devils
were punished too, and had their little ' stock-in-trade '
withheld from them by the police.

Oa to-morrow evening (Tuesday ) thero will be an ax.
' traordinary' meeting of the Irish Confederation in the
Musio Hall. It is supposed that the plans and poiioy of
the council, for the future, will be proclaimed to the
public . It is certain the leaders of tha t great organis a.
tion are not appalled at the fa to of poor Mitohel.

The Nat ional Tribute for the wife and family 6f Jo hn
Mitchel goes on swimming ly. Even hundreds of those
heretofore diametrically opposed to his policy now recog-
nise bis claim to Irish sympathy , and con tribute to this

good work accordin g to their means . Every towB, every
paris h in Ireland will come forward , and though the coun-
try was never so depressed nor the people so miserable , still
a splendid offering will be roali sed. Wo are proud to
find Mr Fea rgus O'Conner «mengst the ranks of thos e

rrho offer aid and consolation to ths heroic Mrs Mitchel.
But we are not surprised to find that gentleman in snch
a position. He never forgot the claims of his native
country, and besides, having tasted of the ' bitter
draug ht ' of British persecution himsel f, he can the mora
readily sympathise with his fellow suffdrer B . The ex.
ample of Mr O'Connor should urge otherg on the Eng-
lish sideof tbe Channel in the same path.

It was an error of mine when I said , last week , that
the heasehold prope rt y of Mr Mitchel was seised on by
the government. The offidGr fl of the Ca stlfi Visited tllO
office of the Unite d Ibisquih and seized on the effects
found there , but they ' came & day too late !' Mr Mitchel ,
a day or t iro before his conviction , had effected a sale or
transfer of his property in the United Ibis-man to Mr
J ohn Martin , of Loghorn a, and tha far-famed Rov .
Mr Konyon , of Templedorry, so that the jackalls of the
Castle had no power to oarry away a penny worth of the
said property. They visited the res idence of Mr Mitc hel,
Ontario-te rrace , Rathmine> , bat were baulked tbere also.
Mr Wm . Mitchel , the ' felon's' brother , was found inpos«
session of the goods and proper ty there , so the bailiffs
had to walk away empty-b anded . They searched for
treasonable papers and documents , bat found nothing in
that way.

The meeting oftho Protes tant Repeal Association on
last Tuesday, is a source of muoh congratul ation to those
who Iovo Ireland—o f pain , and chagrin , and affright to
those who ha te her . It was a cheering sight—1580
brave Pro tectant citizens of Dublin coming together , and
ro wing that they would ba bo longsr the tools, and
dupes , and slaves of Eng land !

Another Bubj 3ct for congratulation , is in the likeli-
hood of an amicable adjustment being immediate ly
effected between Old aad Touag Ireland. I understand
that on last Satur day tbere was a conference held be.
t— een tbe leaders of the two parties , and that the most
agreeable consequ ences will be tho result , and I ven-
ture * to say, that in a few days we will have both parties
working unitedl y and effectively together , I cannot
state any thing more explicitl y as yet , but all our dissen-
sions are over. Glorious news this for poor Clarendon
and his employers! >

A new weekly journal . The Irish Tbisonx , will ap.
pear here on next Saturday. I am told Mr John R«y-
nolds has the chief concern In thU affair. I t is said that
the Tai scxE will ba a ta lonted aid well.conducted
journal .

The United Ibi sehah is no moro , bat a new journal
will arise from its ruins , advocating the same policy, and
conducted oa the same princip les as Us predecessor . It
is , they say, to be called the Ie ish Fiiom, and to be
under the literary guidance of Mr J. D , Reill y, the sub-
editor of ths Un ited Ibi shkan, and the Rev. Mr Kenyon ,
who is now residing in Dublin . Success to every ' Ibish
Fslon ' at home and abroad !

TO TUB EDITOR OF TUB NOBI&IB lt STAB,

Sib,—Permit ma to do an act cf justice to Mr Selsby,
of Miuchoater . I think Mr Newton has quito mliun-
derstood tho faots stated by Mr Fletcher . I do not
think Mr F . states that any wan t of courtes y was shown
to Messrs Parker, Peel , and Jacobs , the deputation from
tho National Association , who waite d on the Mechanics
Delegate Committee In Manchester , nor that the alleged
< ffiinsive remark was made to them. At all events , to
preven t any sucb impressions obtainin g credence , I beg
te assure the trades , as ono of that deputati on, that to
us Mr Selsby 's reoeption was perfectl y courteous and
friendly, ond that Mr Newton 's statemen t is quite cor-
rect , and that the deputation were fully satisfied with
the result of their Interview with Mr Selsby. I must ,
at the same time , exproa s surprise that Mr Newton and
his friends sbould never have hoard before of the cruel
cise of tho Inverness shoemakers , seeing that the
Nor thern Star , of April 29, oontains a letter , headed
' Trades Unions illegal, Hume's Acts repealed ,' and
signed C.N . And previous to that , on April 8th , a
lengthenod report of the case appear ed under tho Na-
tional Trades Report , and termina ting with a direct
nppeal to to the trades for their assistan ce. I think it
probable that a short twelve month s since the columns
oftho Star had peculiar attr action for Mr Newton and
friends. I mean , sir, when its generous and patriotloproprietor , and its talento d editors , were appropriatin g
its columns and wielding their pens in behalf of the
working men of Nowton. What bett er medium then I
woald ask , oould have been selected to brin g the lever-
ness case before the workin g men of England , than the
only Eng lish journal that care s - brass farthin g for the
workin g men , or their grievances ! That Mr Newtonund his friends are notreader B of the Star , I am com-
pelled to infer , and sincorol y regre t , inasmuch as the
poor Inverne ss shoemak ers , havo theroby been dtprivod
of tho sympath y and active support of a class of their
tollow- workmen so likely, had they baen aware of their
posi tion , to assist them. Howeve r , sir , I hope it is not
jet too Into , no tv that tho case is fairl y before thera .I only rt 'pent , that no case within my recollection ever
pre sento d u str onger claim upon tha sympa thies of all
chvisesof wor king mon , than lhat of the shoemakers ofInvernoBB : I am sir , your obadient servant ,
v . W_. Pi-i-t,
iNati oual Association ef Unltod Trades ,

11, Totte nham -court Uo-id,
London , 31st Ma y, 1818.

Crying ih th e Wilderness.—A celebrated itin-
erant preacher ofthe present day held forth , a shorttime Bince, at Dansville, Penn. On giving notice of
hia intenti on to preach, he requested the ladies not
to bring their children when thoy came to hearhim. lie thoug ht it was enqugh to hear, one cry inaaloud in tho wilderness at

TOE COLOSSEUM , REGENT'S PARK,
This is certaiBly the grandest of the London exhi.

bitions. The great panoramic picture of Paris now
occupies the interior of tho dome in which the pic.
ture of London waa formerly exhibited at this insti.
tution. Tho picture ia painted by Mr Dans-in , under
the direction of Mr William Bradw«ll, and covera
40,000 square feet. The socne is magnificent, and
equally delightB and surprises the beholder. Tha
united talent and labour of these two gentlemen hava
produced one of tbe mest extraordinary pictures ever
exhibited, when the immense size of the production,
its extraordinary accuraoy of representation of ge.
neral outline and of minute detail , and its admirable
pictorial illusion and expan sivenesa of distance , pic-
torial perspective, and depth of atmosphere are con-
sidered. The pieture represents the city by moon-
light, the sky beine clear, and a few stars dispersed
hera and thero. The Btreeta are illuminated by the
lamps, and the lights in the markets and shop win.
dows, and on tho river and bridges, add to the effoct,
and produce sufficient brightness to enable the view
to be carried out to the full extent of the suburbs,
and afford tho spectator (who ia supposed to look
down from a balloon over the gardens of the Tuile.
rieB,} a scope of vision whioh takeB in almost every
object of importance. The Seine and ita numerous
bridges can bs Accurately traced, and thus the loca-
lities of numerous important buildings and points
are easily fixed upsn , and the spectator who has vi-
sited the French capital recognises the varu-us ob-
jects of curiosity with which he has been familiar.
The Champs El ysees, the Barriere de l'Etoile, and
the Aro de Tri0»phe, and the Bois de B>.uio^ne f ara
seen, and the gardens of the Tuileries , the palace
itself , the Plaoo da la Concorde, the obelisk of Luxor,
and the fountains, are conspicuouj objects. Tha
management of the water ofthe fountains, which ap-
pears in motion , is admirable, and as a mere effect,
the reflection of the moon's ray B upon the water is
certainly the most wonderful. So closo is it to na-
ture, that it hardly looks the possible result of arti-
fice. As a painting, this panorama deserves to be
highly praised ; it bas been oarefully executed , and
the idea of reality is in many parts ao stron g that tha
effect beoomes deceptive. This is particularl y felt
when looking down upon the forward objects. The
sense of height is then so great , that we do not ap-
preciate the actu al distanoe, but almost grow dizzy
under the effeot. The perspective is well m in aged ,
and some—indeed , the majority—of the edifices ap.
pear built up, and hardly seem to be depioted on a
level surface. Thi 3 is particularly the case with the
Chamber of Deputies , having looked down on which
for some moments we lost ourselves in the illusion.
Th9 colour is natural , and not exaggerated ; in many
parts it ia pewerfu l , and in no place weak. The ef-
fect of moonlight is happily realised, and the clever
manner in which the numerous lamps are imitated
renders it more striking.

We strongly reoomraend all our friends to visit
' Paris by Ni ght' during the Whitsun holidays.

ROYA.L POLY TECHNIC INSTITUTION .
Drs Ryan and Bachhoffner still continue to delight

their hearers with their excellent lectures on chemi&«
try and electricity,_nd by the lucid and simple manner
with which they treat their subjects combine amuse *
ment with instruction. In the now theatre, tha
wonders of the ory-bydro^en microscope ia exhibited,
and a series of dissolving views , taken from Ro-
berts's illustrations of ' Seenes in the Holy Land.'
This delightful exhibition is greatly heightened by-
the orchestra of the establishment , conducted by Dr
Wallis, who has arranged several aporopriate aim
with great taste and judg ment,thusrendering a pleas-
ing finish to the whole. Some experiments hava
been exhibited with Master's freezing apparatus,
which proved hi ghl y satisfactory ; and it'appears to
ub a most ineenious and generally applicable inven-
tion for freezing and cooling liquors and fruits of all
kinds almost i nstantaneously, and in the botUst cli-
mate. The directors of this most excellent eata>
bliahment deserve the utmost praise for the liberality
they have shown in endeavouring by every mean9 in
their power to render their institution worthy of tha
extraordinary patronage it h_a obtained.

CREMORNE GARDENS.

These delightful gardens opened for the season oa
the 29th ult. We visited them on Monday night,
and observed that many improvements had been
made since last year. The effect is truly enchanting,
and reminds us of the Elysium of the ancients, and
the fairy tales of childhood. The various parterres
are embellished with olassio statues, and at dusk ara
illuminated with thousands of variegated lamps, as
aho in tbe beautiful pagoda, wherein sits an efficient
band , which during the evening played several enliv-
ening sirs in admirable style, and frem whence
several excellent song3, comic and sentimental, wera
sun g. « Telemachus,' a splendid ballet of action , ia
placed on the stage in a manner that reflects tha
greatest praise on the managemen t; the seener y
and proper-tiea are of the moat costly and gorgeous
description , parti cularly the mountain stream and
waterfall, The dancing of' Eucharis' and ' Calypso/
was excellent*; the rapid evolutions of the latter,
were truly astonishing, and elicited burst s of applause.
After the ballet the visitors danesd waltze3, quad-
rilles, and the polka, round the pagoda , a splendid
brass band playing at intervals during the dances
until a quarter past eleven, whe n the evening's en-
tertainments concluded by a brilliant display of fire-
works. We wish the spirited proprietor the success
be merits, and haye no doubt but that as tbe season
advances, he will be amply rewarded for the cheap
tre it those gardens afford to the public.

A MBETiNa of the Cobdenites was held at Holm-
firth , on Wednesday, the 31st ult , when after a deal
of abuse by the'speakers of Mr O'Connor, and a resolu-
tion of the usual stamp had been submit!el to the
meeting, Mr James Hiret, a working man, rose and;
moved the following amendment :—' That it is tha
opinion of this meeting the evils under which tha
working olasses of this country are now suffering can
never be permanently removed until the People.
Charter become the law of the land. ' Mr Jamea Lock-
wood seconded, and Mr Henry Marsden supported tha
amendment. On the amendment being put , nearly
the whole meeting held up their hands amidst loud
cheers for the Charter, and on the original motion
being put in favour of Hume's motion , only about
twenty hands were held up, out ofa meeting of at
least 1,000. A vote of thanks was given to the chair-
man, and the meeting separated. The meeting was
called by a requisition signed by fifty-three of the
shopkeepers, &c, of ilolmfirth.

A Horrible Traoedt has been enaoted at Edge-
combe, Maine. A msn named Pinkham , and his
wife, who laboured under the Millerite delusion,
first murdered thoir four children and then killed
themselves.

Alleged C_»e op Pohonino, and Suicidb oj
th e Accos_n at Bristol.— On Tuesday Thomas W.
Hill , a builder, whose wife and two children had died
under circumstances which were considered of a na-ture to create suspicion -gainst him, committed sui-
cide ou Sunday night by taking a quantity of the
essential oil of bitter almonds. He left a declarationof his innocence. A coroner's inquest was held, anda yerdict of temporary lunacy returned. A coroner'sjury had been summoned to investigate the causes
c-f the death of the mother and children, and had
been adjourned till Friday next for the exhumation
of the bodies, and a chemical examination of the
contents of the Btomachs. The grounds of suspicion-
against Hill were the facts of his wife and children ,
hating died within a tery short time after he h__
effected an insurance upon the life ofthe former, so
large in amount that it wm believed he would net
have been able to pay the premium upon it.

Another Victim to Cipitali sm.—To all those who
voted that M. Stevenson should be tbe delegate to the
National Convention and Assembly.—F riends —.
Matthew Stevenson , whom you elected as your dele-
gate for Bolton , has been tur ned out of emp loymentby hw employer. He is commencing (in order togain a subsistence) to bn a news-agent for Bolton andthe neighb nrhi od. Wi 1 you support hira or not ?He will supply parti es at their own houses with the
Northern Star , and all democratic and other pe-
r iodicals . Parties can give their order either to Mr
Stevenson, Mr Pickvance , or Mr Yates.

Obstruction op a CnAPEL bt Fire.—On Fridayevening, a fire broke out shortly after nine o'clock
in the school-room , attached to Park Chapel , situate
in Grove-atreet , C 'mden-town. The chapel, which
belongs to the Independents, was built in th e year
1844, and was ministered by the Rev. Mr Harrison.
The first alar m was given by a gentleman passing,
who observed a quantity ol smoke issuing from ona
of thc basement windows. In a few minutes the
whole of the interior of the chapel was one body of
flame , the immense quantity of woodwork forming
the pews, dM , burnin g with great rapidity. About
half-past nmo o'clock, an d lon g before the arrival
of any of the engines, the roof fell in wit h a tre-
mendous crash, and great foars were felt by the in-
habitants of the houses facing the side of the chapel
in Gloucoster.street , that tbe firo would catch their
dwellin gs. At tho residence of Mr Williams, surgeon,
at the corner of Grove-street , the heat was so in.
tenso that water had to be continuously thrown over
the roof to prevent it from catehing. Although the
reflection was seen for miles round , it was nearly
thr«e quarters of an hour before tho first engine (ex-
cept tbe parish engine) arrived , and then there was
such a soarcity of water that it was some time be-
fore tbey got to work. At that time the whole of
the interior of the chapel was destroyed. By half-
past ten tho fire was eutirely subdued. The oause of
the calamity is attributed to an escape of gas. The
building was fully insured.

A poor poet having written some doggrel verses to
a young lady in whioh he repeats the phrases, • I
saw thee once,' she returned him for answer, thathe would take oave ko never w her again.'

aittfcltc ^mttscments*It 'rf&ltO
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TRADES' MOVEMENTS.
THE MECHANICS .

TO TUB EDITOB OF THS NO ETUEBH STAS .
Deab Sib,—In the columns of your valuable paper of

the 13th ult., I find a letter from Hr Alexander Fletcher ,
boiler-make r, of Lambeth , sotting forth the case ef the
pr oseouted shoemakers , and throwing no small portion
of abuse npon the mechanics ; and as one that has bsen
closely connected with all the transactions referred to in
my frlead Fletche r 's letter , I consider I am in du ty bound
to bo thim right , in ju stioo to the mechanics , the delegate
meeting , and their corresponding secretary ; and also
as such reports , if allowed to go abroad unsontr adieted ,
will bave a tendency to do much harm , and create much
ill-feeling between us and tbe mechanics generally. The
money subscribed by the beiler-makers , towards the
Newton conspiracy, was £116 is. 6*-i . We nerer wer e
solicited to subscribe this sum , und as we voluntaril y
*ave it them , I censldor no ono has a righ t to tell tbem
of It again throug h the colu_ms of the pres s.

My friend Fletcher quote * the treatment of the boiler ,
makers ' deputation by the delegates and the correspond-
ing secretary of the mechanics . Being ene of the depu-
tation I will state the facts:—It was agreed by our meet,
ing that a deputa tion should wait upon tbe delegates ol
the mechanics tbe n sitting in Manchester , to obtain
certain information relative to the Natioaal Association
of United Trades , &c. We proceeded to the Brewers '
Arms , Rochdale-road , and tent for Mr Selsby, to whom
we explainer] our mission ; he requested us to wait a
short time while be made our business known in the
room, and returned us anBwer s to our questions to the
best of his knowledge; he said that our questions had
not been answered by them , but the gonoral feeling was
In the manner he had answered onr questions . Hi
Selsby expressed his sorrow that we could not be ad-
mitted into tha room to ente r more fully into the matter ,
but thsy had «uch a press of business on hand that they
were very desirous of going on with it as speedy as pos-
sible ; and any one acquainted with the state they were
in at that time with the Newton conspiracy, and the
Belfast and Rochdale strikes , must judge that they had
not much time to threw away.

I must flatly, contradic t the assertion of my friend
Fletcher , tbat Mr Solsby stated , * they could not think
of lowering themselves to redelve Us.' He treated u<i
with conrtesy_-listened to our questions—r eturned to us
and answered them—andthe result of our interview with
ifr Selsby had no effect whatever upon our meeting with
a view of pr eventing us te join the Nation al Associa tion
of United Trades; we had & chance of giving a ful l
hearing to the deputation , as we appointed a day
on pnrpose to bear tbem ; but our interview with
Mr Selsby was momenta ry and witho ut previous notioe ,
and I am satisfied that no Insult was offered to as , and
our questions were answered in a plain and straight-
forward manner. If my friesd Fletcher wishes to make
on appeal to the tra des oa beh alf of the persecuted shoe-
makers I hope ho will oonfine, himself to tbat subjec t
alone , without dragg ing the £130, the delegate meeting
at Manchester , and our interview with Hr Selsby, into
the question , and it will have a better tendenc y to operate
friendly upon tbe minds of the trades generall y. I am
sure lhat whateve r tho boiler , makers give, it is with a
froe and open heart , without a desire of makin g a public
boast of their liberality.

I remain yoar bumble servant and censtant reader ,
Joh h Robsbts ,

Correspondin g* Secretar y to the Friendly Boiler .makers
Society, No. 10, Leaf-street , Hulm, Manchester .
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V'dnes^v week tbe President next comuni-

P5^ tbe Assembly a requisition , signed by the
^(S-CT-General

of the Court of Appeal of 
Paris,

* mssaiM the authorisation to direct proceedings
C 

est CiV^n Loufs Blanc, one of ids members.
fwtonisition stated that the witnesses examined.
fvl documen ts collected, and tbe declarations of
rtthin Louis Blanc himself , demurst-ated that there
rV«d a serious presumption tb.it he hsd partici-
sfed in tt« invasicn and oppression of the Assein-

hk on the loth of May. Fn-m bis own admission be
Z:a twice haranguedthe people, ones from a window
p-aPT the peristyle, with Birbes and Albert, and a
ŝ ond time standing 

on 
a stool 

in the Salle des Pas
Pcrdos- Citizen Louis Blanc was from thence car-
ried "m triumph into the hall , where f our represen t-.
tires beard him congratulate the people on havine
roqueted the right ot petition , which, he added,
rij otld not in future be wrested from them. It ap.
r̂ed trom all the charges that Ci'.iz^n Louis Blsni

^d voluntarily partici pated in an attentat , having
for its object to overturn the existing government, a
crime punishable by t_e S7tU article of the Penal
C-°de-

Citizen I'-KREs m xt rose and said, that he w_?
•landing, r-n the 15:b of May, by Citizen Louis Blanc
vhom heha d not the honour of kn-wing, when the
•President invited him to speak to the people. He
£ad fol lowed him to the peristyle, and had heard him
gddress to the multitude word3 of peace and concilia-
tion.

Another member propoEed to refer the requisition
to s committee

Citizen Lopis Blixc af erwatds ascended the tri-
bune, and said that he did rot come forward to de-
fend hims?lf a3 a man , but as a representative ofthe
peop'e, and a member of that government which hsd
inaugurated the era of the republic by proclaiming
Justice and clemency, and the abolition of ca p ital
punishments. He little expected that such wonld be
therecor_p*BS9 reserved to him for wishing ta esta-
blish a great and glorious Republic free frr-m.a'1 ex-
cesses. Heenfj- eared his colleagues to abstain from
ail acts tending to recall the reign of terror, for BUuh
arms might at a future day be turned aga-'n-t tfum-
Eelves. (Violent tumult.) He then indignantly re-
pelled the c_irf{e ot h_YinE violated the principle of
the national sovereignty, which he bad advocated all
Ci3 life, and considered the greatest of crimen. The
president, he maintained, had authoriced him to
speak to the people, and at the moment lluber pro-
nounced the di.-s-iluiion of the Assembly, he was at
his seat, engaged in writing those words:—' In the
came ofthe people and of yonr own sovereignty, 1
entreat you to retire.'

A Mei_5eh considered it to D2 his duty testate that
__vine been nest to Citiz;n Louis Blanc on the day
in question, he heard bim for half an hour resist
every attempt en tke part of the crowd to make hira
leave hh place, and that it was only after being eo
rressed that he afc last went np and spoke to the Pre-
sident (Agitation.)

A M_ _bkr declared that he heard Citizen Louis
Blanc, on the 15*.h of May, say to two persons whs
asked him to address the crJwd, ' What can I say to
tsadmen like these V

Citizen C_£_ri_r_, the Minister of Justice, rose and
observed tbat the Assembly was not called upon to
decide the question atoEee, and moved that it should
retire into its bureaus to appoint a committee to re-
port on the result of the inquiry.

The order of th© day. on the demand of the Attor-
ney-General, proposed by several members, was re-
jected by an immense majority. The Assembly sub-
sequently decided that a committee should instant 'y
ba Earn ed, En-i was preparing to quit the _a!J, when
Citizen Louis Blanc ran to the tribune.

Citfzsn Louis _ Bla5C said that he wa3 not present
when the requisition was read , in whieh it was as-
serted , that fi3 had himself admitted having ad-
dressed the people. He repeated that he had dore
so, af ter obtaining the permission of the President.
He declared, moreover, that the wcrds he was re-
ported tn have pronounced in the hall had cot been
•ottered by him. (' They were,' exclaimed several
voices.) He had certainly speken of the right of
petition but he understood that every petition
Ehonld be presented and read by a. representative of
the people. Ho had asked to ha allowed to read the
petition ss & member of the Assembly, and bad tcl-3
the people—' If you wish the right of petition to be
respected, besin by respecting your own sovereignty.'
Bnt he had never said—'You hava conquered the
richt of petition.'

The Assembly afterwards withdrew into Hs stand-
ing committee amidst the greatest agitation.

On Friday week the President had hardly taken
his Eeat when he announced that he had receivt d a
letter from Barbes, a member of the house, now a
prisoner in Vincennes. in which he declares that the
words attributed to Citizen Louis Blanc, and f or
which ths Procnrenr General sought to incln^e him
in the prosecution for the occurrences of the 15th of
May. had been uttered by him (Barbes), and not by
Lonis Blanc.

After the disposal pf some elber business, the Pre-
sident called en Citizen Jules Favre to read the re-
port on Citizsn Louis Blanc's case, when thit gentle-
man ascended the tribune and began his report ,
which stated that the resolution adopted had been
oome to by a majority of fifteen to three. The re-
solution as it ultimately appeared, waB for giving the
reqau-ed anthGrisation for allowing the prosecution.

Great excitement pervaded the assembly on the
conclusion of the report, in the midst of which Cit;z--n
Louis Bknc ascended the tribune. He said it was
not his intention to make more than one remark,
which was, that he considered they had entered on
a disastrous course. The sitting was suspended for
a cotsh'erable time, dcring which the members
eeemed all engaged in animated conversation.

It wa? settled that the report shonld be discussed
the followin g day by the Assembly.

THE * 1MPKACHME ST ' REFC SED.
SATCsnAT. June 3 —At halt-past one o'clock

Citizen Buchez, President, took the cbair, and
shortly afterwards the discussion opened en the re-
qnisitory of the Attorney- General , demanding the
authorisation to prosecute Citizen Lsnis Blanc, a
representative of the people.

Citizen MathI-C tos called to the tribune. He
said that after carefully readies the report he had
not found in it a single argument to justi fy its con-
clnsi .ns. The word ' incriminated , 'You bave
conquered the right of petition/ were not pronounced
bv Citizen Louis Blanc. Their responsibility was
claimed by Citizen Barbes, aad the Moniteur proved
that it was by the latter tbey were uttered.

Citizen Larabit , who followed , likewise eppesed
the Erant Ofthe __t_orisatio_. Citizen Lonis Blanc
could render important services hy his knowledge of
economical questions, nnd the Committee of Labour
shonld not dispense "^'-h his co-operation.

Citizsn Laesest de L'Akdeche, the next speaker,
ihouc-ht that Citizan Lonis Bianc, notwithstanding
his economical errors, was entitled to the solicitude
of the Assembly as ac historian and political writer.
The committee hed not teen nnanimoas, _ and it
might happen that the opinion of the minority was
that of the Assembly. For that reason be opposed
the suthorhafiar.

Cit'ZtH Bac, who next ascended the tribune
^ 

said
that hebeloE ged to themincrlty of the committee.
Be complained th«t so member favourable to its
conclusions had yet come forward. Citizen Louis
Blanc had denounced a few da-r8 before the existence
of a conspiracy of falsehood. Citizen Bac suspected
that there existed also a conspiracy Of silence. The
reporter of tbe committee had stated that the invio-
lability of tbe representatives of the people was
jra-ranteed by no law. He differed in opinion with
hira , and regarded the arrest of a member ot the
As=emblv as an attempt against the rights of the
iO 000 electors he represented, and consequently
against the national sovereignty itself. It was said
that Clt "_ ?p Louis Blanc had presented himself at
i^ e Hotel de Ville. This was false ; and he (Citizen
Bac) had in bis band certificates to prove that there
was no truth in tbat statemsnt. Citizen _ Bac then
proceeded to examine the conduct of Citizen Louis
Blanc during the invasion of the AsstmWy, and
maintained that if he twice spoke to the notora, it
_« •> <-. t>,P. Pr.treatv of eeverai of his colleagues, and
with the authorisation of the President. He was
carried in triumph by them, hut every member of
the Assembly must have witnessed his strenuous
exertions to extricate himself from their hands. In
-osdusioB, he urged tbe Assembly n?t to grant the
M

SmS^i- B_tfO n_ -t_ppe_red at the tribune,
nnd said that he would not defend himself against

the charts of which he had as yet no knowledge
There wis one, however, against which be should

nrotest. lie had heard the day before that he. wm

accused of having presented himselt at the Hotel de

Ville on the loth of May. This he most formiHy

denied , on his oath , and summoned m the name o.

j ostire *h - nereoa who had asserted that falsehood
to come formal d and oppose Ms oath to his

Citiz4 i)cr-rvr, who followed , said, that he was no
partisan cf Citizen Liuis Blanc's doctrines, and ba d

not even the honour of knowing him. On the 15̂
of Mav, 3 man of the people came up to him and
askfcl him where wa* Louis Blanc. That man said

that if he harangued the people, he would cam tte
poPihr iffervesc4r.ee. Citizen Dupont went up to
CitiKn Louis Bianc. and having delivered his mes
*¦*-. the latter replied-' Sp.no ! my place is here
I w i l  remain with my colleae-es.' Shortly after

war-! IhlSe man spoke himself to Citizen Louis
B:an 3, who consented to follow him.

Tho Pmsim*- here mentioned mat he had re-
CiiveJ a letter from a person present when UVZ.n
L,„, UL r.c addressed the people, and te be«d b«a

r=r -.»*¦> • a^in .' the violence offered to the National
AE
5X' Jr__ s F avee, the reporter nextdiscu^ed

t3*i different objections raised by the opponents et
tbe measure. , , , , ._ thf t

C;i:z :n Dirosi be Ju^sac next spoke, and in the

cwrssofJhB speech, havir-g made. soae "̂f^,
l aswn to Citizen _>aver_ier de Hauraune, cnes ot

i>harae arose. A great agitation was observed at
i

a
f 

»«ae»'. a«n«»n _ the menbers standin g at theoot of the tr ibune, and one of them wassWyio!ently pticulating and appealing to the Presidenttor protection. "'
Citizen EiiitE Liwetsr then ran up to the tri-bune to explain the cause of the tumult- lie admitted that he had perhaps exceed, d the bounds ofdecorum by ending in a quarrel with one of hiscolleagues who had charged Citizen Dupont withhaving used unbecoming expressions. He had re-lied to bim that truth should alwavs be toldI -when his antagonist aportronhised him in the grossestterms. Citizen Langlet had retorted in the sametone.
The whole Assembly protested by its murmnrsagainst tfee proceeding, and shortly afterwar ds thetwo members left the hall, followed by a number oftheir coJeaenes.
Citizen Ray-sal having next risen, invited CitizenMarrast, the Mayor of Paris, to declare whetherCitizen Louis Bhnc had or not presented himself atthe Hotel de Ville on tbe 15th i.f May
Citizen M-n it-vr replied, that he had at first be-lieved that Citizsn Louis Blanc had teen _t the

ilotel de Ville. He had heard cries of ' Vive Louis
Blano'on the square, asd, la the evening, he met aci tizen , who assured him that he had ssen him there
and favoured his escape, by a window on the Bide ofRue Lobau. Citizan Marrast, however, had subse-
quently taken the most precise information on the
subject, and acquired conviction that Citizen Louis
Blanc had not appeared at ihe Hotel de Ville.

The P-b»-id * nt then consulted the Assembly rela-
tive to the grant of the authorisation ; bat, after tiro
doubtful trials, by sitting and rising, twenty mem-
bers called fur the v.<te by division.

_ Cit-zin Cbemieix, the Minister of Justice, and all
his colleagues ot the Cabinet voted against the con-
clusions ot the ommittee.

Tae vote by division was, however, ultimately
adopted.

_ The Assembly negatived the proposition to autho-
rise the prosecution ot Citizan Louis Blanc. There
were—

For the proposition 337
Against it ... .„ ... 3G9

Majority against the proposition 32
On Mon day evening a violent discussion took

place'bet*een M. Portalis and M. Cremieux. A dis-
graceful scene of personal altercation, agitated the
Assembly for a considerable ti_w.

The ballot for tbe new President, resulted in
the election of M. Senard , for the present month.

The six vice presidents elected by the Assembly for
th« ensuing month are MM.. Bethmont, Marrast, Cor-
lon , Corme-in, Portalis , and Lacrosse.

_ Tne Minister of the Interior presented in tbe sit-
ting of the Assembly on Monday a bill against the
assembly of arnied persons in public places, and
againrt the assembling of persons unarmed , if their
appearance were held to threaten the public tran-
quillity.

atrocious law.
On Monday evening, two decrees were introduced

which have caused a great deal of excitement, the
OHe for the suppression of armed and riotous assem-
blages, and the other for the granting to the govern-
ment, the sum ot 500,000 francs as secret service
miney. The decree against assemblages is par-
ticularly severe. It declares that zMcttrbiipe ment in
the public way is forbidden, whether armtrd or not.
All armed assemblages' are considered Crimes. When
an assemblage, whether armed or not , is formed in a
public thoroughfare, the mayor, or the commissary ef
police, can by beat of drum order it, to disperse. I',
alter bsing twice summoned to disperse, it does not
do so, military force is to be u«;ed. Tbe penalties
for mixing in riotous but unarmed assemblages, vary
from twelve to eighteen months imprisonment ; for
being concerned in armed assemblages, the penalties
vary from six months to two years—from two to five
years—and from three to "six y eatB. If arras are
used by the offenders, from f ive to ten yea rs solitary
confinement ; or if the offence is committed in tbe
nUat , f rom eight to twelve years. Severe penalties
are aiso to bs enforced against the writers and prin-
ters of seditious placards.

On Tuesday, the Minister of Finance laiei before
the Jv ationil Assembly tne amended budget of l&JS.
The ordinary and extraordinary expenditure, wbich
had been estimated at l,7S3,0dO.000 francs, wou'd,
on the new calcula tion, stand fixed atl, 630,000,000f.,
and ths resources available to meet this expenditure
would be found to amount to 1685 millions. Tbe ex-
penses of the provisional government were included
in the estimates, but not those of the Executive
Committee.

The government " financial project excites great
dissatisfaction , and the Chamber was again a scene
of uproar.

tOCIS EURO 8 D_F_ XC_.
Citizen Louis Blanc has circulated a printed state-

ment , explaining the share he took in the events of
the J5:_ of May. We give the following extracts :—
' I commence by declaring- and that only to expose

the audacity of certain falsehoods, th at 1 have never
had aty relatioa direct or indirect with the citizens
Blanqui, Raspail, and Huber. I have only seen
tbe two f ormer once in my life, some years ago, and
I have never seen the latter at a'l. Personally I
know neither of them. Like several of my col-
leagues of the old provisional government, I was
sometimes with citizen Sobrier before the meeting
of the National Assembly, but since then we hava
remained complete strangers to each other." As re-
g«ds Aibtrt and Barbes, I should be ftanataed of
myself, if, knowing them to be prisoners and un-
hapi.y, I should hesitate to say boldly tbat I am
their friend. I equally deny Barbes and Albert
were engaged in any plot ; my relations with them
authorise me to declare it impossible. My conscience
and not my friendship fer them demands thia testi-
mony. On the loth of May I took at my accustomed
hour my way to the National Assembly. Some li-
bellers have asserted that on the morning of that
day I was at the Cafe Tortoni,with Bubes, Blanqui,
and other chiefs, coacerting the movement—an infa-
mous falsehood that I tniow back en passant*. At
the Assembly I sat, to hesr better, on the seats of
the droite, Eear the tribune, when all at once a dis-
tant murmur announced the arrival of the crowd.
Many ofthe representatives entered precipitately ; a
cry of '  To your places 5' was made, and I mounted
to the highest seats of the extreme gauche, where 1
sit. The noise approached. The tribunes at the
end were immediately filled with the populace
bearing stand ards. A short time afterwards, tha
doors having been broken in by the crowd, and those
persons who were in the tribunes slipping down from
the galleries into the body of the hall, it was soon
filled in all parts. A thousand different and confused
noises filled the air. The tumult became horrible.
Iu the midst of this disordtr I was determined to
observe the same conduct as my colleagues. I re-
mained there, as they did, ia my place as an alarmed
but powerless spectator of the invasion of a Banc-
taarj that the triumj h oi universal suffrage ou ght to
have rendered inviolable, aa inviolable as the SOTe
reignty of the people. But Boon (and there are not
wanting witnesses who can certify, if  need be, to the
perfect exactness of these details) the huissiers and
attendants of the chambers came to inform me that
an immense crowd was in the Rue de Boulogne, acd
demanded me veciferously, and that, if I did cot go
out , they threatened te force themselves also into
the chamber. What was I to do ? Ought I not to
remain at my post in the Assembly ? Or ii I had
abstained when my presence was demanded as a
means of calming agitation, would this not have
been to incur a grave responsibility ? I refused for
some time the requests that were made me, but as
they became more and moie pressing, I determined
to place mystlf at the disposition ef the Assembly.
I taen aseended the bureau ofthe president, and ad-
dressing him, I asked if ia case he shoald think it
desirable that I should speak to the people, I was
authorised to do eo by the Assembly of which I waa
a member, and from wbich I would not separate my-
self. The president observed, that at that moment
he could not make himself heard by the Assembly
from tho tumult , it wsb impossible #to consult the
chamber. ' Then,' replied

^ 
I, ' in the name of the

chamber , and your own , wiil you authorise me to in-
terfere ?' He answered me affirmatively, in pre-
sence of one of the vice-presidents, tiie citizen Cor-
ban. It was then only to restore order, and after
having received iffieial authorisation that I ad-
dressed the crowd. Standing up on the secretary's
desk I asked for silecce which was obtained, and I
profited by it (I am supported by the statement of the
Moxixeck) to invite the people to calm, moderation ,
respect for ita own sovereignty, personified in fact by
an assembly proceeding from universal suffrage. The
tumult continued in the hall, and the agitation with-
ont became every instantgreater. I was again assailed
by solicitations. Relying on the consent of the pre-
sident of the Assembly, I went to one of the win-
dows of th e court which leads to the Place de Bour-
gogne ; I ascended the sill of the window, where
Albert and Barbes also came, and I addressed to
the mu ltitude the language most proper as it ap-
peared to me to appease them. I said to them, in
substance , that the lawfulness ot their wishes for a
more equitable division of the profits of labour as a
means towards the gradual extinction of misery
cosld not be denied, but that the facred interests
of tiie workman would _ot (they might be assured)
be abandoned by the Asst mbiy ; that the eternal
honour of the repntife would be to have laboured
incessantly to realise the right of all to be happy ;
that if there were folly in raiging the level of thia
hope too high, it was at least one of those sublime
tollies to which it was quite pardonable to devote
Oct's life ; that it was a very touching and noble
spectacle to see a people forgetting their own suffer-
ings to attend to those of other nations; that in tbat
v-as recognised tbe essentially ^enerousand universally
benevolent genius of France, but that , injust prc-
D',rti0T) aa the sentiments of a people were entitled to
r^oect , eo it behoved ihem to present tbcia io a legal
and icular manner, nnd 1 concluded by beseechirg
tnem to Itare the National Assembly full liberty in
ii- deliberations. I then retired to take my place
am'.nsst mS colleagues, when, seized by a numerous
grou p who had collected behind the window, I was
carried across the Sal le dts Pa s Tcrdus. They wished

againi to hear me address tbem, they insisted en it ;they formed a circle ; a chair wa3 brought on whichthey obliged mo to mount, and I was forced to ad-area them. It waa then that, speaking ofthe in-
ymcible force ot the revolution of February, but of
the abselnte necessity of imposing it on the admi-ration of the whole world by its moderation and
wisdom, the only means of rendering it victoriousover all kings,! pronounced these words, eo cruell y
.£M"7 IbI8 rev°!ation. ̂  t>*uth, is not one thatsnakes but that overthrows thrones ;' and at the c«nelusion ot my speech was the cry that all the audi-tors repeated with enthusiasm-' Vive la Republi que
Umverselle!' Almost at the same moment I wassurrounded on all sides ; they took me up and would
carry me into the Assembly. It was useless for me
to resist or to answer •, the only shout really worthy
of the people is * Vive la Republi que.' Ten times Itell among the crowd—ten times they raise me
again. Some of thera embraced me—others cried' Don't stifle him !' It it be wrong to excite sueh
sympathies, when one haa opposed them by every
meanB, and when one haa always served '.he cause
one believes to be the cause of truth, without con-
descensien, without flattery, withont truckling to
popularity, I am guilty . Let them find another
crime in me. It was thus that, in spite of myself,
I was carried into the Assembly through the compact
mass of invaders. They wlio were present can ju dge
by my conduct if I did not do all in my power to
avoid such a melancholy display. But what could 1
do by physical force or entreaties ? Worn out by
fatigue, bathed in sweat, my voice completely lost,
I was carried to tbe extreme seats of the amphithe-
atre. An ouvrier came to me, and said , ' You can-
not speak any more, but if you will wri te on a piece
of paper , that once more you conjure the crowd to
retire, perhaps I can read it in a sufficien tly loud
voice to be heard.' I immediately took a pen, and
wrote—'In the name of the republic, in th e name
of the sovereignty of the people, in the interest of
all I adjure you to ' wben frem the tribune were
pronounced the fatal words ' The National Assembly
is dissolved.' A great movement then took place
ia the body of the hall, the impetuosity of which
carried me to the Salle des Conferences. I was
called on all aides. A dense and violent crowd sur-
roun ded me, crying, ' To the Hotel de Ville ." I
answered with profound consternation, that every one
might observe en my countenance, that te go to
the Hotel de Ville woald be to risk the effusion of
blood. I a&ked where were many of ray colleajjue s.
I culd learn nothing of Albert; but some ono told
me tbey wished to conduct Barbes to the Hotel de
Vill e.. and that he had opposed himself to it with
much energy. This waa confirmed by many «f the
persons present, who were strangers to me. Every
one rushed to the doors ; the torrent carried me along
with it.'

Citizen Blanc here eoes on to disprove that he ever
went to tho Hotel de Ville.

* At last, having returned to the chamber, I waa
recognised by some National Guards. They rushed
on me with rage. ' Prosecute him,' said some :' kill
him,' said others, ' it will be sooner done-' Happily
some others, and I am glad to state this, defended me
with the same zeal that their comrades attacked me.
General Duvivier appeared in uniform, and was one
of the first to protect my life Amongst those who
surrounded me and were most active in protecting me
were my colleagues Larochejacquelin, Boulay (de la
Meurthe). Wolowski. Adelswaer d, my fellow-country-
man Couti , the citizen Mouesette, the painter
Gigons, a lieutenant of the National Guard named
Ferey, a delegate of the Luxembourg. I have since
been told that, faithful to our long friendship, Citizen
Francj is Arago came hastily out of the chamber to
my assistance, I am h2ppy thus to express to all
these my gratitude. It is certain , at least probable,
that without their intervention I should have been
killed. They tore my hair, destroyed my clothes-,
some wretches tried to bayonet me from behind ;
there was one who, not otherwise able to vent bis rage,
seized my right hand and bit it. I entered the as-
sembly really covered with rags. In this condition I
might have expected from my colleagues some consi-
deration prompted by mere humanity ; but such ia
tbe cruel effect of certain misunderstandings inse-
parable from times of revolution, tbat I only found in
part of the assembly the most hostile feelings.'

RKSION1TI0NS.
The MoNrracR. of Monday announces the resigna-

tion of M. Portalis, the Procureur-General and
M. Landrin, the Procureur of the Republic, had
been accepted by the Executive government. M.
Lacrosse had resigned the office of Vice-President of
the Assembly. These resignations hare been induced
by the vote of the Assembly refusing to prosecute
Louis Blanc.

The MosiTBOR announces the resignation of H.
Jules Favre, Under Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs.

The Moniteur, announces that M. Cremieux haa
resigned bis office of Minister of Justice.

AGRICULTURAL COLOSIB8.
M. Flocon, Minister of Agriculture and Com-

merce, attended on Thursday the Committee on Agri-
culture, _ and mado several communications on the
general interest* of agritulture. Among others waa
a bill for the creation of fifty agricultural colonies
mobiles, for undertaking, on a grand scale, works of
irrigation and draining in different parts of the ter-
ritory. The government haa not determined the
localities in whioh these colonies are to be established.
Several members of the committee made uomo criti-
cisms on the means of execution, and the Minister an.
swered tbat the prcjets formed part ofa series of mea-
sures ef amelioration now being prepared. The proj et
on the agricultural colonies is to be presented forth-
with, to the assembly, with demands for different cre-
dits, amounting to 30,000,000 francs.

MORS ARREST S—THE PRISO NERS.
The Constitotionkel announces the arrest of M.

Tard, the provisional mayor of Passy, together with
M. Large, majer of the National Guard of that com-
mune, charged with being engaged in the attack on
the National Assembly en the 15th of May. A number
of persons taken into custody were liberated on Wed-
nesday. The Constitotioskei, states that Lieutenant
Defiotte, of the navy, M. Raisau, Governor of the
Luxembourg, and M. Bandin de Nactua, who had
been arrested on suspicion, were set at liberty on Sa-
turday last.

The Comhoke de Paris states that nobody is per-
mitted to visit Barbes. Albert, or any of the other
prisoners confined at Vincennes, without a permis-
sion signed by three of the Executive Government.
The Comuoss adds that if this difficulty had not been
raised, more than.250.000 of the inhabitanta of Paris
would have visited the prisoners.

OUTBREAK AT LIUOGKS.
Further disturbances have occured at Limoges, in

consequence of the authorities having determined to
close a olub. Tho operatives composing it resisted,
and it became necessary to march a largo military
force against them. A collision ensued , and some
persons were killed and otbera wounded. The oper-
atives theB aB8emblert and withdrew from the town.
They encamped at three leagues frem Limoges, near
the castle belonging to M. Muret de Bort. They
prop ose, it is said, to solicit the aid of the neighbour-
ing peasants, and to march against Limoges.

THE NATIONAL WORKSHOPS.
Tho Moniteur contains two decrees, signed by all

the members of the Provisional Government, modi-
fy ing the system hitherto pursued in the national
workshops. The first decree substitutes task work
for the present system of daily labour; the second
commands the mayors of the communes throughout
France not to deliver passports for Paris to any per-
son who cannot show that he possesses the means of
existence.

THE CONSTITUTI ON.

The Commission on the Constitution has decided,
by a majority of seventeen against fire, that the Re-
public shall be governed by a President.

STATE OP PARIS.
We read in the Gazette deb Tribcsabx :—' At

about Beven o'clock on Thursday evening, a tumul-
tuous assemblage, consisting for the rao3t part of
men wearing the uniform of the Republican Guard ,
among whom were seen some men of the Garde Mo-
bile, paraded the llth and 12th arrondissements. It
stopped some time on ihe Place du Pantheon, where
swords were drawn, and cries of ' Vive Barbes !
Vive Courtais 1' uttered. The crowd went afterwards
towards the Barriere d'ltalie, going along the line of
the exterior Boulevards, alarming all the peaceful po-
pulation. _ . » ti * •,

Generally speaking, Fans was perfectly tranquil
throughout Sunday and Sunday night ;  but at those
celebrated rendezvous of turbulence, the Porfces St
Denis and St Martin, orowds were to seen on the
nights of Saturday and Sunday, who discussed
warmly the merits of the candidates whose addresses
were everywhere placarded. From among the
eroupa arose occasionally cries ot 'Vive Barbes !
Vive Blanqui I' with other ultra-Republican demon-
strations. Ultimately they were dispersed by the
National Guard.

In the course of Taesday evening, immense crowds
of people assembled in the neighbourhood of the
Portes St Martin and St Denis, and at one time they
leokedvery threatening. The proposed decree for
tbe suppression of ' at lrouptments,' produced
immense excitement. About nine o'clock, aome
seditions cries were set up, and there was
every appearance of a riot. The Bhops in the
Boulevards St Denis and Poissonmere, and the
neighbouring streets, were immediately closed, and
troops and National Guards soon appeared, ifle
crowds, however, so fur from dispersing, increased
every moment. A column of tbe Garde Mobile, was,
therefore, formed, which by beat of drum , and at pas
de charge , cleared the whole of tho Boulevards, from
the Rue Poisaonniere to the porta St Martin, l he
crowd was for a moment dispersed ; but it soon re-
turned , and tho process had to bo repeated. At
leneth. however, the assemblage began to dispe/ae,
and at midnight there was not above two or three
thousand persons in the disturbed quarter. About
ten o'clock, a body, consisting Of about W»
sand , P araded the Boulevards, as far as the Church
ofthe Madeleine, singing the Carmagnole and other
revolutionary songa . and crying out , VlVC Laroes , a
bas les aristocrats ,' but they did no damage.

Notwithstanding the proclamation oftho Mayor ol

Par "'-against atiroupemmts, an immense number as-
sembled on Monday night, around the Port e StiJeniEj, l be boulevard became impassable, and car-
nages were compelled to turn off and find a passage
by the back streets. The suhjeots of discussion at
these open-air nocturnal,clubs were the presentation
ot a sword to General CourtaiB, the sending addresses
to Barbes and Blanqui , «fcc. At about eleven o'olock
a body of the National Guard marohed from the
Boulevard du Temple, and, after the usual summa-tion (a process similar to reading the riot aet) suc-
ceeded in clearin g the thoroughfare.

• T^ePon:i)[nun J8tB sn^ other ultra-republicaES were
either becoming more bold or more exasperated by
tne activity with which they were, it may be said ,hunted down by the police. Numerous domiciliary
visits daily took place. All the arms found on
those occasions were seized and carried off.

The Communis de Parh states that ' the Republi.
can Government haa dared to arm the forts round
Paris , a measure which the late government feared
to adopt. . Ammunition is beinj; every day publicly
carried into the fort of Romainville '.'

The great popular banquet is fixed definitively for
next Sunday, Instead of five sous a head it is to
cost ten sous. It i3 thought that 200,000 pers ons
will attend. The dinner is to take place in the
Forest of Vincennes.

Great alarm is excited by the approaching monster
barqnet to be held on Monday under the walla of the
fortress of Vincennes ; tbe subscription has been
raised to ten sous a head, and the party who has or-
ganised it announces that there are alread y 100,000
subscribe rs , the number being expect?d before Satur.
day to a-n.ount to 150,000.

Preparations are being taken to provide the fortress
against, a surprise. Notice has been given to the oc-
cupants of houses within range of the gunns of Vin-
cennes, to be ready to evacuate at a momant'a
notice.

LEGITIMIST INSURRECT ION.
A telegraphic despatch was received on Tuesday

evening announcing a legitimist insurrection at Per-
gignan in favour of Henry V.

The government have received information of the
prpsence of the Prince de Joinville and tho Duke
d' Auma!e in Paris sufficiently reliable to awaken
the active attention of tbe police, who are now en-
gaged in measures to discover their retreat.

KEW JOURNALS .
No less tban ten new journals bave appeared within

the la-it week, and the name3 of some are sufficient
to indicate their style and craractsr— R'-besiheiir.-,
the Sans Culottb, the Canaillp-, the Crapule, the
Carmaonolb, the Aimablb Faijb hj roi_n , Apostre
du Peuple, <fce.

STRETCH OF P0WBR.
The Moniteur of Monday published a procla-

mation, signed by M. Armand Morrsat, Mayor of
Paris, forbidding tumultuous assemblages in the
streets.

THE EUROPEAN REVOLUTION.

GERMANY.
ATTEMPT TO PROCLAIM THE REPUBLIC IN SAXONT.
A correspondent of the Cologne Gazette from

Leipsic of the 28th nit. gives an account of some re-
publican riots which occurred in that town. Pla
cards were within the last week posted on the walla,
announcing that the Republic would be proclaimed
on the 27th of May. The day passed, nevertheless,
without any disturbance, until ten o'clock at night,
when by the breaking up of some clubs of labourers
the streets became suddenly crowded. A large mob
collected, and proceeded with fearful shouts to the
house of an architect, whom the masons and car-
penters hated. They were prevented from sacking
the house by the opportune arrival of tho National
Guard , who summoned them to disperse, and on
their call being disobeyed , attacked the rioters and
drove them away at the point ofthe bayonet. Many
of the National Guards suffered from the large stones
which the mob threw at them. Though dispersed at
that point , the rioters soon rallied, and wildly shout-
ing for a Republic, built barricades with the frame-
work tbat remained from the booths of the late fair.
Tbe rappel had meanwhile been beaten, and the
whole of tbe National Guard were under arms. The
gates ofthe town were shut, and the rioteTs dispersed,
after repeated charges with tbe bayonet had been
made on them. There was some firing at the barri-
cades ; but not, it is thought , accompanied with any
serious consequences. A great many arrests took
place, and at two o'clock at night all was over.

AKOTHElt INSURRECTIO N IH VIKKNA,
A fresh insurrection broke out at; Vienna on the

2Stb ult., owing to a command having been issued by
the Minister, for the dissolution of the Academic
Legion, and the immediate laying down of arms.
This gave the first Bignal for the outbreak. Barri-
cades were erected , as if by magic, at the ends of all
the streets , by the united efforts ofthe workmen and
tbe students ; every communication waB completely
Stopped. A t ten o'clock tbe collision commenced be-
tween the peop le and military. The populace
stormed the red gate of the ca5tle, and drove the
mi litary from tbeir position. Men, women, and
children, combined to fetch materials ; brewers'
carts, paving-stones, anything was laid hold of for the
purpose. Stones were collected at all the windows,
to throw down on the heads of the soldiers. White
f l ags, and in many places black, red, and gold flags,
were planted on the barricades. Meanwhile the
troops, who had that morning been strengthened by
a newly-arrived regiment, remained motionless. The
reveille was beat ; the bells were ruag ; and the
workmen, both of the city and suburbs, who had
broken open some of the gates, were busy at the
barricades. Tbe National Guard waa drawn up in
the court and in the old town ditch. The Captain of
the company in the Court ofthe Holy Cross received
orders to place fifty of his men under the command
of the officers of the line, to guard the gates, and
allow no students, workmen, or armed National
Guard to pass through. Apprehensions were enter-
tained that the four regiments which were stationed
atlWiadischgnas would be called in. Should this be
necessary, a fearful encounter will doubtless
take place. Tranquillity was only restored
by the Council of Ministers pledging them-
selves to make good the concessions of the 15th and
16th of May, to allow the university legion to remain
as at present ; and to withdraw the soldiers to their
barracks. In return , they requested that the bar-
ricades should be pulled down. The people refused.
' They knew that six regiments were on the mareh to
Vienna ; they had been deceived before ; they must
have theso promiaeB in black ahd white.' At the
University Buildings, a placard , containing tbe de-
mands of its garrison, was exhibited : ' The military
to leave the city in twenty-four hours ; the conces-
sions of the 15th and 10th of May to be made good ;
the Emperor to return within eight days ; and the
barricades not to be removed or arms laid down till
that had taken place. The Diet must assemble in
Vienna, and the troops take an oath to the oonstitu-
ti011| the noblesse give hostages.* The most urgent
requests have been sent to the Emperor to return to
Vienna with the least possible delay. Count Hoyos
remains as a hostage with the committee of local ad-
ministration.

Letters from Vienna, of the 29th , state that the
barricades are being gradually removed. All, how.
ever, ia complete confusion in an administrative
point of view. Ministers have deolared that they
have ceased to be responsibly and a sort of pro-
visional government has been formed of citizens and
students.

SEIZUR E OF ARMS BT TH B P-OF-B OF BERLIN.
The excitement which has lately prevailed in Berlin

appears to be on the inorease. The accidental dis-
covery that large quanti ties of new guns were sent
away in boats and carts from the Berlin arsenal with-
out any satisfactory account being given of their
place of destination , caused immense crowds to as-
semble on the 31st ult., in the vicinity of that edifice.
A deputation was appointed by the people to inspect
the BtorCB in it; and it was then ascertained that
there were five new cannons there, with the neces-
sary ammunition beside them. The people then de-
manded that the military should vacate the arsenal,
and thafc they should be replaced by the Civic
Guard, who subsequently took possession of all the
entrances. Meantime the assembled orowds had
seized on twenty-one cases of new guns and several
barrels of shot, which were being shipped from the
arsenal, and insisted that the cannon, which were
placed in the front Of the artillery barracks, should
bB conveyed to tho former building, which was accor-
dingly done amidst the triumphant shouts of the ac-
companying thousands. In the sitting of the Na-
tional Constituent Assembly, in Berlin , a question
was addressed to the Minister respeotingtheseevents,
His reply was to the effect that it was true that
10,000 guns had been sent away from the Berlin ar-
senal ; that part of them was intended for the Civic
Guard in Luckonwald and other places, ond the re-
mainder were old guns sent to Berlin to be repaired.
It may be remarked, however, hero, thafc there is
no manufactory of fare- arms in the Prussian capital ,
and that, heretofore, old guns havo always bsen re-
paired in tha respective head-quarters of the various
garrisons. The impression amongst the public was,
aud is, that it had been resolved to ' disarm 'Berlin ,
and that plan may be set down to tho credit ofthe
retrograde party.

All the political clubs have resolved to go in pro-
cession , on whit Sunday, to Freidricbs-Ifain, where,
it will be remembered, those persons were buried
who fell during the Berlin revolution in March last.
It is clear, from public and private accounts, that
Berlin is in an alarming state.

On tho 2nd inst, tens of thousands of individuals,
principally belonging to the working classes,
thronged the public thoroug hfares, and loudly de-
manded the general arming of the people as well as
the occupation of the arsenal by tbe Ciyic Guard.
It is asserted here, in well informed circle!-, that tho
government, to appease the operatives, his promised
to give a gun to every one amongst them who can
produce a certificate f rom tho authorities of his
district respecting his right to he- domiciled in
Berlin.

POPULAR DEMONSt RATION.
Bebun, June i —The whole population of the

City has been PIl fOOt for half the day, either to ;oia

the great procession to the graves of those who tell in
the days of March, or to wi tness it as spectators. 11
has been in reality a political movement ; it was in-
tended to « demonstrate' to the re.actiouiata that
those who effected the revolvtion , and accepted it
with all its consequences , have still Btrength enough
to defend what has been gained. The Civic Guard
could not attend it in their military capacity, but
some thousands of the citizens joined it as indi-
viduals, wearing tbo number of their battalion in
their hats. The students of the University, with
whom thc movemen t originated, attended in a
strong body, probabl y two-thirds of the whole num-
ber in Berlin.

About two o'clock processions began to form , and
proceeded by different routes to the point of assem-
bling— tho Gendarmen plalz ; from tbence the pro-
cession set out for the Frederich'8-bain, through the
Ko .igs-strasse, and across the Alcxander-platz. Tho
wholo line of tbe procession was through a double
rant of spectators, though beyond a f ew banners of
the German tricolour and flags of tho different
trade s, there was but little parade of decoration.
The procession could not have been less than three
miles in length . At the burial-place of the slain tho
people were addressed by several sneakers. Up to
the deparfcute of the mail nothing ha3 occurred to
excite any apprehoDsioDS.

peasant war.
In Mecklenbu t g a regular war of peasantry ia being

carried on ; numerous gentlemen's seats have been
destroyed.

SWITZERLAND.
M, .Ochsenbein has publicly expressed his re-

gret in the Swiss Diot at the detestable enormi-
ties laid to the charge of his fellow-country men in
Naples.

ITALY.
THE LAT E MASSACRE AT NAPLK " .

A letter from Naples, inserted in the Piedmontese
Gazette, states that three palaoe3 have been con-
sumed by the fire. The archives in the Chancery of
the Sardinian Consulate have been destroyed and
dispersed, it is said by the express command of tho
government. Tho Sardinian consul bas placed him-
self under the protection of Franco, The loss of life
is incredible, 1,77*7 corpses were interred on the lGtb ,
including 450 soldiers.

The Genoa Gazette publishes the following from
Naples , under dato ot 22nd ult. :—
' A steam-frigate has lef t, to-day for Reggio, where

a collision has taken place between the troops and
the peopio. Tho heights, the forts of Scylla. an d
Montelone are in tho hands of tho Liberals, who are
headed by the Marquis de Jughardi , a man of great
influence. Calnzaro has proclaimed a provisional
government, and all the provinces are in a state of
the greatest agitation. It is said , that Agala ia
about to put himself at the head of the Calabrians.
Naples is still in mourning. The Swiss who aro met
alone in the streets are murdered without pity by
the inhabitants.'

THE WAR IN LOMBARDY.
Letters f rom Venice state thafc a popular reaction

had taken p lace at Udine against the Austrian gar-
rison , and that grape had been fired on tho people
from tho castle.

The provisional government of Milan, in its bulle-
tin of the 29 th May, announces that on the 27th an
engagement had taken place on the frontiers of Bres-
cia , towards the Tyrol. The Austrians made an at-
tempt against the lines of defence towards llano
Moerno and Mondoal , but were repulsed.

The Vkntidtj b Maezo of Milan of the 28th gives
the following account from Vicenza:— *In the even-
ing of the 23rd information was received that the
Austrians, who on the 22nd had retired from Vin-
cenza and entered Verona , were again on their way
towards Montebello, and that their advanced piquets
were marching upon Vicenzi, while the main body,
amounting to abont 15,000, men, and forty-two
pieces of artillery, waa at no great distance. General
Dura-do and Colonel Belluzzi immediately disposed
the regular and civic forces to receive the enemy
with vigour. After three hours' expectation in th e
midst of a violent storm, the Austrians began their
attack at midnight upon three different points,
under the orders of Marshal Thurn , Generals
Chuloz, {julzich , Princes Schwarzenberg and Vun-
leitcr , acd Count Safgolsoh. The night was ex-
tremely dark. The number of shells, rockets, and
balls showered upon the town was immense ; a few
houses were set on fire, but no great damage effected.
The Italian forces behaved with undaunted valour.
Not one barricade was taken ; a battalion of Swiss
and a part of the legion Galateo, charged the Croa-
tians at the point of the bayonet, and broke t_era.
The conflict lasted nearly the whole of the 24th. In
the evening the Austrians retired to Olmo, and
thence to Montebello. The loss of the Austrians
appears tc havo been very great. Many prisoners
were taken. The Neapolitan troops passed the Po
on the 25th, at three different points, Francelino,
Valige, and Polessella. They are 12.000stron^, and
will continue their march towards Vicenza ; 1000
more ara expected at Bologna.i The Austrians
attacked tho defile ef Tanalo, in the Valcomonica ,
on the 25th, but were repulsed.
SURRENDER OF PESCHIERA.-GREAT

VICTORY OP THE ITALIANS OVER THE
AUSTRIANS.
Advices from Turin to the 1st have brought the

important intelligence that Peaohiera had surren-
dered, and was in tho hands of the troops of Charles
Albert ; aud that an engagement had taken place at
the samo moment at Goitc between 30,000 Austrians
who last marched from Verona, and 15,00 Piedmon-
tese, the result of which was that the former were
completely routed, and being pursued by the cavalry,
When flying in confusion , a great portion were cut to
pieces. The King and tha Duke of Savoy were per-
aonally engaged in this combat. The former received
a slight contusion of the ear from a cannon ball that
passed neat- him, and the latter was slightly wounded
07 a musket ball ; not sufficient, however, to induce
him to dismoun t or to retire from the field .

FURTHER PAR-nCULABB.
The following account is from General Salasco :—
• Peschiera Is in the hands of our troops. The ef-

forts of the enomy to prevent or retard its fall have
been vain. The day before yesterday, Marshal Ra-
detsky marohed during the night from 20,000 to
25,000 men from Verona to Mantua, with numerous
artillery and cavalry. The garrison, thus reinforced ,
made a sally against tho Tuscan troops, who were
besieging that fortress on the right of the Mincia.
The3e troops, who had several times on other occa-
sions repulsed with valour the sallies attempted by
the enemy, resisted during nearly." three hours the
overpowering forces whioh had so unexpectedly at-
tacked them, but were at last forced to abandon their
positions. Lieutenant-General Bava immediately
hastened with part of the troops of the first division
f rom Costossa to Vola, and hi3. sudden appearance
before the enemy brought them to a Btop .-at  the
aame time matters had taken a more cheering as-
pect for our troops at the extreme left of our posi-
tions at Larise and Colletarino ; the enemy who had
hoped to derange more directly the liege cf Pes-
chiera oa tha fc side, was vigorously repulsed, with
great loss, by the 4th division, commanded by Lieut-
tenant-General Federici. This morning the King
sent, under the orders of Lieutenant-General Bava,
the greater part of the troops of his own division ,
and those of the reserve. This army, marching
from ValeggiO and Yolta , advanced towards Mantna,
without succeeding in meeting with the enemy, who
seemed determined not to leave the fottvesB. His
Majesty had already ordered the troops; to take up
their positions on the eminences of Goito, and was
preparing to retnrn to his head quarters of Valeg-
giO, when suddenly the report of cannon was heard,
and the battle began ; the King turned his front to-
wards the enemy with satisfaction , and hastoned to
tho fight before Goita. Here the ongagemeafc was
fierce, but the excellent orders of Baron Bava, com-
mandant-general, seconded by tho well known valour
ofthe Duke of Savoy, commanding the reserve ; by
Gen. d'Arvillars, commanding the first division ; by
Gen. Olivier!, commanding thecavalry, and by the ar-
tillery, who behaved above all praise, obtained a com-
plete success, and the enemy was routed. The ca-
valry sent against the fugitives at the decisive mo-
ment completed their defeat. At that moment the
King received the news of the surrenderor Peschiera,
which he immediately communicated himselt to his
brave army, who received it with loud cries of ' Vive
il Re !' " Viva f Italia!' A cannon ball passed so
dose to his Majesty, that he received a slight con-
tusion on tho ear ; the Duke of Savoy also got a
a wound from a musket ball, which waB not serious,
and not heeded by him.

Peschiera has capitulated on these conditions :—
the garrison is to quit with the honours of war, and
the liberty of embarking at Venice for Trieste ; but
under an oath not again to serve daring the war of
independence.

THE WAR IN SCHLESWI G- IIOLSTEIN,
BATTIi _.—D_mi OF THE GERMANS.

The Germans and Danes havo had a severe con-
f lict, by Mhioh great numberB were killed and
wounded on both sides. The battle lasted several
hours, tho German troopa retreating by GravoiiBtein,
and to the north towards Qu&rs, and thc Danes ad-
vanced to near Gravenstein, Private reports apeak
of t he loss of the Germans as nearly 1,000 in killed,
wounded, and prisoners, and six pieces of cannon.

Another sanguinary contest took placo at Nubel
on Monday the 29th, on the evening of which day
General Wrangel arrived in Fiensburg, Christian-
f old , Hadersleben , and Ahenrade are, it is thought,
in possession of the Danes. It appears by tho Rens-
burg Tablatt that the fight at Nubel (near Sonder-
burg) terminated in favour of the Germans, the
Danes retreating.

POLAND.
Posen, May 25th—Mieralawslei is laid up with

a brain fever , and is in a state of incessant "delirium.
Those Poles who wero taken prisoners and were per-
mitted to return to their country have had their
hair cut close from the forehead to the crown ot the
head , in order that thay L_ay bo recognised.-Cologne

Gazette, May 2M. „ „ * •,» -. * ' ,_
It appears by the Vossiscn- Zbkuno that the

town of Posen is placed in a aomi state ot siege.

CAP- Ob " GOul) H O P E .
DISA STROUS STORM.

There had been dreadful woither eastward of tho
Cape, and all along thc south-cas t coast, between
Apri l 4th and Gth , resultin? in several awful ship-
wrecks. The barque Joanna , and the brig MarJhs,
asd ifc seems almost certain the barque Julian , wore
wrecked in Algoa Bay. Tho Waterloo , a coaster,
was wrecked in Cawoodd Bay, and tbo schooner
Barry, in Struiss Bay. The schooner Nancy was
lost in Mossel Bay ; on April Oth , ,tbc ship Sutlej,
from Calcutta to London, put into Table Bay to-
tally dismasted, part of the cargo having been thrown
overboard during tha storm. The Prince of Wales ,
from Calcutta to London , and True Briton , also put
into Table Bay much damaged, as also the Countess
of Durh am. Fear3 were entertained thafc terrible
disasters had taken place at sea. News had reached
the Cape of a terrific hurricane afc the Mauritius on
March 8. Several vessels were driver, on shore, but
R-ofc ciF again. The vessels Mail and Duke had been
blown out to sea aud not since heard of, H.M.S.
Euridyce wa3 sent in search of them,

MONDAY, June 5,
HOUSE OP LORdS.—Al-sibia and IrALt . — The

Marquis of Lansdowkk , In reply to tho Marquis of Lon-
donderry, as to whether any communion tions had bj on
reecivodfrom the British ministers at Nap les, Rome &n_
Florence, relative to tho troops of thoso states having en-
tered the Austrian territory, stated , it was true that suoh
communications h3d been made, but her muja gly 'g minis-
ters did not consider thero were any cslsting treaties or
obligations which required them to interfere, snd thcro-
foro it was not thoir intention to do so.

State of the METRor oLis .—Lord Brougham wishod
to refer again to the state of the capital of thia country,
but he would abstain from entering into any argument
further than this, that tho crying-' evil of tumult still
continued , that the tranquillity and rest of the peaceable
inhabitants of this me'ropolia were nightly broken , and
cho worst habits were being formed . Large bodies of
men were acting together for lawlej s purpo ses—thuy
were acting in a combined manner , between whioh and
actual warfare thero was but a ehado of diffarsneo. The
police, the special cotisUblfrfl , ths people, and the mil*.
tary wero greatly exasperated , and if ihe parties pro-
ceeded one step further, they would not only feel tho
dangerous :but deadly eonsoquonces of their conduct.
Tile object Of theso parties was, howeror, to weary the
authorities , and if poesihln not commit a breach of the
law. He hoped , however, that some attention would be
early paid to the subject, or it might soon be too Iato.

The Marquis of Lan8Downe said that measures had
beon taken which in tha opinion of thu government
would be successful in putting an end to these disturb,
ances, oiid if they were not, the subject would be brought
under the notice of parliament, (Hear.)

P-o-rECTioN op Females Biti,._.Tho Bishop of Ot-
ford, in moviug the seeond reading of this bill, said the
especial object of the bill wag to protect females who
were often entrapped to their utter ruin , llo understood
that there wero 80,000 of these unfortunate women in
London , and at least one-fourth part of them were se.
duced by persons who made a livelihood by entrapping
females who arrived from the country, umier the pretence
of getting them Situations , The most ncfariouB means
he bolioved were resorted to, to deprive these unfortunate
creatures of their consciousness whilst they were being
ruined. Some defects had been pointed out in tho bill;
ho should however propose amendments to meet these
objections ia a select committeo, (H*ar, hear,) it w as
ona essential part of the duty of thc legislature to etop
groat moral delinquency wbere they could do so ; and If
a bill coald fee framed only to mako this abominable
trade more difficult , and to protect innocent females from
the greatest of nil evils—a state of physical suffering, of
utter hopoless despair, which frequentl y led the wretched
victims to commit suicide—it would be a great boon to
society. (Hear. ) The right rev. prelate concluded by
moving the second reading: of tho bill .

Lord BaooaBAM thought this bill was not liable to any
of the objections which applied to a former measure on
this subject. No doubt a gross evil existed and a remedy
wafl needed . There wero ninny difficul ties in tho way of
legislation on this matter -, and ho thought, therefore,
th&t it waa most desirable to refer the bill to a select
committee where those difficulties might be got over.

The bill was then read a Becond time.
The Groat Yarmouth Freemen Disfranchisement Bill

was read a secend time, and the Evicted Destitute Poor
(ireland) Bill was committed pr o forma . The house
then adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, —Jewish Disabilities 
Lord J. Rosseli, in reply to Sir R. Inglis, sUtad , with
reference to his notice of motion on the subject cf i.t|t$
now taken by members of either house of parliar < _ '
that finding it would first ba necessary to go Into <- [ _-«
mittee of tha whole house, for tbe purpose of consider -
ing those oaths, It was his intention to propose that mo-
tion , on Tuesday, the 27th Instant, Understan ding that
thero were some members of the other bouse who had
scrapie* with regard to taking tho oaths, particularly
the oath of supremacy, his desire was to make the OathB
more simple, go as to enable all the subjects of her Ma-
jo8ty to take thorn,

Sir Robebt H. Indus asked whether Mahom-
medans or Pagans were to be In cluded, to which
Lord J. Russell replied that he did not think that tho
intended bill would enable any othor than those who
were horn or naturalised suhjectB of her Majesty to take
the oaths, and ho was cot aware tbat tbere were aay
ilaholnmeiana or Pagans who were ao.

The Chabtist Ai-etings.—Mr G, Thompson had ft
question put to the righ t honourabl&baronet atthe head
of the Home Department on the subject of the occur*
renccs which had taken plaoe yesterday (Sunday) in
various parts of the Tower Hamlets. He (Mr Thomp.
sonj h ad had communications from a namberof persons
who had been on the Bpot, where cenflicts had token
plaoe, and where persoHS hnd gathered together in con-
gtderable numbers, for the purpose, as ho was informed ,
ef discussing political matters ; and he begged to ask
the right honourable baronet whether he had received
any official Information on tha aubjeot, and upon what
authority the police, by violence wholly unprovoked.*-
(oh, oh)—unprovoked, aa he was informed , had under-
taken to disperse the persons 89 assembled ? Ha h«_
been told by thOBB who had taken a leading part in the
proceediDgj yesterday that two meetings had been held
in Bishop Bonner's.fields—ona at two, and the other at
_ve o'clock—and that both bad hesn commenced, had
continued , and had ended without any interruption to
the publio peace, and that, after the business had been
gone through, the people had been enjoined to disperse
quietly, aud after large numbers had left the fields OB
their way to thetr respective homes, the police made aa
unprovoked attack on those who remained, and who suf.
fered considerable injuries, (Oh, eh. ) Ue was not
there to assert or deny tbe truth of tho statements which
bad reached his ears, bat he was anxious, after such B8.
rlous conflicts, that the house Bhould have the benefit of
any information wbicb the right honourable baronet
might have in his possession .

Sir G. G&by— If the hon, gentleman had given me
notice before I came down to the houa o of his (ntenti'oa
to ask tho question hs hftB put to mo, I Would hove
brought down some documentary evidence f rom which
the hoase would be led to believe thnt these meetings
were of a rery diff erent character to that stBted by the
hon. gontleman . (Hear, hear.) I have no hesitation
in assuming to myself the whole rcBponaibillly of the
police, acting as they did under the direct instructions I
gaVO tO the pOliCO commissioners not to allow meetings
to he neU &tu_aeaaott&ble-oura . (Cheers .) After tbe
experience of the laat week or ten day s, loud , general ,
and just complaints have been mado f rom tbo inhabi-
tants of the districts in which those meetings assembled,
and which meetings had led to flotfl Of TiolOBCO tO per-
Bons and proporty , against which the inhabitants had a
right to loek to the governmentfor protection. (Cheers.)
They havo been assured that thBt protection shall he
afforded, so far as the law will allow us to afford that
protection ; and I believe the law will ba found coni'
pletely effeotual for that purpose, (Hear,hear .) The
meeting which the hon. gentleman has referred to In
Bishop Bonner's fields was not interrupted by the police
because it was not held at an unflOBBonable hour ; but
immediately on the breaking up of that moeting at»
attack was made on a church in tho neighbourhood. I
believe it was supposed some policemen were concealed
in the cbnrch, and they were in the neighbourhood. A
number of windows wero broken, and on tha police in-
terferlng for the purpose of dispersing the mob thU3
riotously assembled they were assaulted, and a con-io*
took placo. I am happy to say they succeeded in dis.
porsing tho mob, but not until about thirty of them had
been seriously Injured, one man belBff stabbed through
the hand (the blow baring been aimed at bis breast,)
and several others having Buffered very severe injuries,
Sir in oongeonence of the experience we have had of
former meetings, where the parties assembling at them
had not any plausible pretext for saying that they were
held for a legitimate purpose, we have thought it our-
duty to direct the polico not to allow those meetings to-
be hold, If composed of the class of persons who have
recently met for that purpose, which meetings haro
given rise to Berlous complaints on the par t of the inha»
bltants , and to breaches of the peace; and effectual
measures will bo taken tor their prevention in future,
(Cheera.) , it . . .

Mr Gc-bino moved for a new writ for the borough of
Horsham, which motion , after a debate was negatired
by a majority of IH, the numbers being 117 to 231.

In answer to a question by Mr MONIZ ,
Lord P-1HEBST0N said , H was not true that England

had interfered In tho affairs of Italy and Austria,
favour of the latter oountry.

Tbe Sr-NisH Qossti oh.— Mr Bankes brought for-
vf ard a resolution with regard tothe late misunderstand-
ing with Spain , and the dismissal of the Biitish Minlster-
from Madrid , It was In tho following terms :— 'That this
houso learns with deep regret from a correspondence
between the British government and the government of
Spain, now upon the tablo of this house, that a proposed
1-lerferenCQ With tbe internal concerns of the Spanish,
government , as conducted under the authority and
with the cntire approval of her Majesty's ministers , has
placed the British government and our representative at
tho Court of Madrid , in a position humiliating in ita
character, 8Dd Which is oalculated to affect the friendly
relations horotofore existing between the governments of
Groat Britain and Spain, Tho honourable and learned
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geatleman went thr aurh the corMip c_ denee which took
pke. betwee n Lord PalmSMtOn B<*« SirB. Bolwer and

co-tended that tha tone of the letters as regarded the

govern men t of Spain was escalated to excite steely

of irri tation on the par tof the gorern ment of tha t conn-

^Hr ^fS^
Lord Fri- Onto * interfer ence,

exZ hewe* that Lord Aberdee n had , daring the ast

fdmSstr a-on, warne d theSp anLh governmen t agams

SSSS_ o«t .f an attempt to slight the Queen of

Srnin He laud ed the noble Secretary for forefcn At.

*_rt _eneral policy, and declared his conviction that ,

tskizs him fer aU and all, his qna lificstions as Forei gn
_r.in c-.sr -fere unexceptiona ble.

Lore "-'-son regretted that this case had been broug ht
befor ; the housa until the negociation hid heen eon-
clniej". 

L-aZ J . B.C5SELL defended the coudect of Sir H. Bul-
wer .ind Bai d that the government were prepared to
tike the responsibi lity of the whole pr eeeediegs on them-
selves. Ha thonght Lor d Tilmerstoa had acted propr rly
in aot involving the nation in a seriou s qua rrel en ae-
coant o! this affront , and that the bon. member who
brcu cht the motion forwa rd gheuld have chos:n a timo
Wfctn neeociatio ns wer e not penaing between the repre-
iest-tires oi Spain in this country , and h« Majesty 's s°-
Ternnie nt.

"_r Disbael i complain ed thst after the perpetr ation of
80 violent and unjustifia ble an outrage on Sir H. Bulwer ,
the government shoald enter into negot iations with
Sp3!3. If there was aBy man who, more than another ,
was competen t to ctrry out those matters in a baeiaeis-
like way, it was Lord Palmerston ; but the noble lord
took Jup ihe dang erous principle of libera lism—a prin-
ciple which he carr ied throughout all states , from Athens
to Mad rid , and which ere-ted confusion in every country.

Sir K, I:" gli5 considered that this was - proceeding
__par s_-£d in the hlitery of nation! . H? stverel j com-
mented on the policy of Lord Pdlmer stoa . Wha tever
migh t he said as to the matter of the interference , he
{Sir H. Inglis) believed that for tbe first time in diploma
tic affa irs the noble lord had not confinedhi s confidential
communication to the minister of the court of Spain , but
hid au thorised its 'cemmunica tion to aa individua l , who
of all htr sex had obtained the mos t notoriety, and who
was of all persons the lesst calculated torec aiva the con-
fidence of this couatry. (Hear .) Why timid that
oonSdential letter h-ve-'beta direc ted to be cominOTicated
to the Qacen I_otrer . He (Sir B. Inglis) beg-jed f o ask
whst tho coble lord wonld think if the Spsnish. minister
at th; court should be aut horised not merel y to appeal to
him es the minister of the crown , or to th3 gracious save,
reig- oi these rea lms, but to the Queen Dowager cr the
Duchess of Kent ? ('Hear ' and a laag h.) Thsrs was
bo inconsistency in the anal ogy he f Sir B. Ing lis) had
drawn ; and he contended that the proceeding was not
only irregslar in itself , but was still more irrrgul ar in
the mode in which it had been carried into effect. Hs
held that the note ef the 16th March was whol ly unciiled
for acd unn ecessary, because on that very day Sir H.
Baiwer intimated that all the noble lsrd desired would
be eccomplished by leaving the Spani sh governmen t to
the exercise of their own discretion . But after tbe note
had been thrown hack in the face of the j,oble lord 's
agent , the noble lord wro te that her mfjesty 's govern-
ment were not at all offended . The first note might have
been wri tten by a ' Bob-dil,' wcils the last was worthy of
anci ent ' Pistol ;' and indeed the noble lord , like ' Pistol ,'
had s walloHe -l the leek.

Sir K. Peel thonght that no fel ame at tached to the
noble lord fur the adriee he had tendered to the Spanis h
governme nt , but that tbe mode and manner in which
that sdvica had heen tendered was unfortunate . But
ts_!__ aVi the circu mstances of tte transaction int o con-
£idet".tios , it would he impolitic to visit this offence—ir
ofTenee it wss considered—wi th so oearya penalty - as the
censur e oi the Bri tish Heusc of Common s.

Lord Palh —rstok adopted the act of Sir Henry Bai-
W£r , en .̂ ".oa- upon himself the responsibility of hi3
cemm-si-ationto ths Spanish gorernment , althou gh at
the s.iise time he stated scat his note was intended as a
text tor the sentiments which Sir Henry Balwcrwa s to
expr ess, and not for communication to the Duke of Soto-
mayor.

U. BiSKE S then consented to withdraw his motion ,
fe_ t i - =respat from the chair and negatived witho st a
division.

TUESDAY , Jn .vs 6.
TIS HOUSE OF LORDS sat for twe hours, but the

basir. ¦:=» was of no public importan ce.
H J U SE OF COMMONS .—Jcvekile PoPBLiTiox oJ

tee V?r_o?a_».—Lord Asslet brou ght under the
notir = :i t'r.e house the lamentable s'ate of a portion of
the juvenile population of the metropolis, f*r the pur-
pos? : inducing the government to provide annually for
the -. i.-.itary emigration to some one of her Majesty 's
ColOi ' -:•= cf a certain number of young persons of both
sexet who _3ve bsen eSucate d in the schools ordinaril y
calle J ' ragged schools' in and about the metr. 'oolis. He
breat h; th- ^surjectfor wErd 

at present principall y with a
view ;" - citing the general interest on a matter that
_rsr '.- ;. .meone of themo stetinin gquestionsicatco uld
OtCUj ; ,'^o EtteaMcn of parliament , (H ear. ) _eb;lieved
he i- : '( i t  assume that tbe evil was acknowled ged,
thouc.-'it was not fully estimated . The evil was peculiar
ia c^ ry respect , and it mus t be met by peculiar means.
T_e t- li tf gener ally entert&i aed on the su'rj ect was ,
that • ': ¦ • "vandering vagabonds in their streets were n
few i- ¦'. ;ted persons, who conld he easily extinguished
by a " :."-;o exertion on the part of tho police , or at
lesst reformed. A little inquiry, however , showed that
these -_ -- sons formed a to tall y distinct class, with habits ,
pars e:'--  snd callings peculiarl y their own : they fre-
quer- " -A ths E3me retrea t, acd dvr elt in ths seme locali-
ties— * .T thoug h they were ever shifting as individuals ,
they -~ere stationary as a class — where tieyper-
petur '.ed and multiplied their disorderly and filthy life.
The fi- .-t consideration tha t arose was, as to the pro-
bst-ie • umber of this particular class. It wai not an
easy r. at '.er to arnve at a correct estimate 63 to their
nuSEbt "? , but from all the inquiries he wss able to make
_e sic..: *, ^y that the cliw of _ak.td , filthy, deserted ,
rori sp. ' iviliS3 persons , the very seEdplo t tf t'ce crim e
of the metropolis , was not less tban 30,000. He meant
thb pixiicBlar cIefs as distinct from tfce ordinary poor ,
ani he l-alieyea thit 30,000 waB below the real numbers .
He wc' -?. now sta te whst the peculiar habits and pur-
snitj ef 'cis class were—the nature of their dwellings
—h e t_ :g_t say in a word , their natural history. Upon
8n f ifif 'isation of fifteen schools the number of persoss
in tre : :cks omoHnt ed to2,315, whose ages ran ged fce-
twees Sro and seventeen years . The averageat tecda nce,
feow ev-.r , was not more th an 1,000. Of these, 162, or
one t:;:b, confessed that they were in prison stver t.1
ti_l55-, 115 ha_ run away team, home ; 170 slept ia
lodgirg.bouse s, which were the neEts of everything abo-
minaW e thst the mind ef man could conceiv; ; 253 con-
fest tj -oil they lived altogether by begging ; 216 had no
shoEi c r stockings ; _S0 h_d no caps, hats, or bonnets ;
101 hsc no linen ; 249 nevir slept in a bed . Ha could
ssy gs -is own knowledge that many of the children
oonid r. ot recollect that they ever slept in bed . 93 were
the childr en of convicts ; 125 had stepmothers , to whom
nigh'- a traced much ef tha miiery thai drev e the
chiHrcu vf the poor to the cojni -issio- of crime; 306
had lot: oae or hoik of thiir parents , ths \ trgn propor.
tion hav- nglost both . The avera ge ottendaEce in all
the schools las t year was ahout 4,300 . Ot these 400
confeisii they had been in prisoB , GG0 lived by begg ing,
173— =n -he children of convicts , and S30 had lost one
orbotl ¦-? their parents. With respect to th b employ.
ment o" -his clasi, they might fee distributed into street
swe eper ;., venders of lucifers , sellers of ora cgos , cakes ,
aad *r- risers fer merine stores , which—hon . members
might not be -were of thefact—»was the euphono us term
for tho r ;celvEts of stolen geoas . (Hear.) The house
wonld -e to kcow how these per ions passed their
livet , a - \ how they found shelter against ths wind and
weath ? —under crche s, bridges , via-J ucts , porticoes ,
aheds, i "te , and outhouses ; eome slept in the open air ,
and sM- .-: in iodging houses. Ho recollected a bay who
told hi; that last year, during the inclement part of the
winter. . ':¦ passsd a great poriioa of his time ia tbe iron
roller in theReg*nt's-park. (Laughter. ) And to show
the 6y_:: atb y and good feeling which may exist, even
amonas' this class, he told a ccmDJnion ".net he would
let him u for a good thing, and comr -unic sted to him
th esic- ; of the roller , and for the remainder of the
win ier >tb of them passed night a' ter tight in tbe iron
roller. (Hear .) He would now read to the house a de-
•" *_ '«>-•.¦" of the lodging- houses, those ahomiaable sinks .
Cf all 'ii vanity, where many of these pers sne sl-pt . It
wa3 the 'escrlp tion of a Citj nussio_ sr ?, ard it pr .is by no
mea-:r -apger ahd . He sajs ' the parlour '—for be it ob-
servt.-5 ' '.:cy always speak in cup 'Qr n'.us laT i-uag e— ' inea-
SUTfi -::';:teea feet hy ten ; beds are raa ?e3 on each
side, c.-posed of straw , rags, and shavin gs. litre ,
in tLU : ;.om, are twenty-seven males sn3 ftmaics , and
thirty .oae children — fifty-eight human being , in tbis
coni"c 'd spsce, from which light ?xd air arc systema-
tical ' ;' crcluded . It Id impossible to ^ive _ jos t idea of
the siito of the place . Ths quantity of vermin k
_5tOEii l. .a'. In a few moments I felt thera drop ping on
ay ha: :'-oa the ceiling ; they may fee gathered in hand-
ful?. O f water there is nothing ef the sort ; and oat
Of tie --oiate s kroke a lamp in order to be sert to pri
son , -Ji ' - '-c- ha ksew would paocur e bin a clcansicg.'
(He-.v. '; Many ei these lodEiEg-hou 'ej were exclusively
rec ?tt-v:.' c-s for boys and girls of a ten .-ltr ag:-. He need
ae t st i <- te tha house what was the rctn '.t of such a
6taU- c;" hings , and what a variet y of circun ^tincrs
BtOb Z ¦' ; the way of sny =oral impro vcmeiit . He be-
lieved ! h_ c seven-te nths of the crime of the metropolis
was 1 '^strated by persons living in r hefe lod^.ng-
-onseV The msgistrates of Warwick r.nd lhe authori -
ties ci" 'righion nude reports to tSo same r fr. -ct It
yras

" 
• aloue ir-, the lodging-houses that lamp taiions to

viCE -' - : ed. Even in the out -.r air ho;.a vrere oipofe:
to inn' :iccs which wer e so deleteuout to their rr.or. Is as
to 'C -r any esesps hopeless. Ho ft< . u!d read a de-

Ecri
'
- . t f a ceurt w'-lch he savf bimstlf-, it was onl y

a sew-. - out of hundreds of others. In one tb ire w-re

onH :i. -.3 privies to 300 houses ; two to 5100 m bnoth ir .
In V2, ... -,iaC c5 scenes of the most chockin g char ecUr

rr : d^j iy occurrence , so that all se&se of modest j

was ' ;re!y Iost. (Hear , hsar.) In £0_i:.- pljris SC

vtr ,; - - .ilies lived ia c-no room , zni wher e on ^ iam il j

wer - -  ortun ste esto hsve a room to Ukjif.selves th-

adu' d :he chiidreo lav together , so tha t clean liness

m -.- -Mf ifclP, nnd scenes of fil th , miaery , and v.cc

we- - qn- ^t. (Hear , hear .) This cc.=cr 'puc_ v.oulu

give •: li, j ee some idea of tho pieces where the ss chil-

dre r .T'U r.ecaus s tbis peculiar ra ce w=s t-.-und in al-

mcE ' & inVsrce-E ia the most filthy, destitu te , and un-

knev;, p_rt « o: Ac metropolis-f fcccs «-«»» **-°d **' a
pasci: of aspec t naWtl. f Hcuir , tear.) These locali-

ties were mostly in the neighbourhood of uncoverei
sewers, stagnant ditches, and nightmsn'a yardl, from
whioh the soil was seldom or never removed. It was
not posiibla for any language to convey an odequate Idea
of the poisonous condition of these places, occasioned by
the maBB of pntrtfyiog matter. These slatements
wera by no means sn exaggeration of the facta .
(Hear , hear. ) He would not assert them If be wai not
able to do so on hig own personal authority ; for after
l03hig his election in 1846, he devoted a portioi of his
time to see what the poor were doing in those haunts
which weie nntrod by any decent perso n. That evil
was pecnli» r , required a peculiar remed y, asd could not
be dealt with by the ordinary ggencies. Hi» proposl .
tion, therefore , was, that the government ihould agree
to take from the ragged schools 1.000 childre n annually,
—500 boys and 500 girls ,—ard tra nsphnt tbem at the
public expense to her Majesty 's colonies in South Aust ra-
lia. He mentioned South Australia becau se it was the
colony in which there wbb st present the greatest do.
mand for labour. He prop osed that this tran iplantatlcn
should bo the reward given to the children for good con.
duc t in the ragged schools ; hut he left it to the govern-
men t to provi de a test for the amount of education
which each child must receive before he was qualified to
be transplant ed. The advanta ges of such ,a scheme
would be indescribable , for it weuld give aton ce a ntrik
ing and permanen t stimulus to the lower class of tho
population in these islands ; it would enable the chil-
dren thus rescued from vice nnd degrada tion to as.
game the rank of hones t men and women and of re-
ligious Christians; and it would tend to equa lise tha
frightful disparity between tho two oexes which existed
at presen t in the Australian colonies , He concluded
by moving a resolu tion in conformity with the state-
ments in bis speech.

Sir H. Teeket seconded the notion , and expressed
a hope that the proposition of Lord Ashley wonld not
be limited to Lon don , bnt wonld ba extended to the
lar ge towns an I rur al districts .

Sir G . Gai r observed , that it was impossible to lis.
ten without deep feeling of emotion to tho very interest -
ing narrative jus t delivered by Lord Ashley. He was
sorry that he could not controvert the statementa wh'ch
his lordship had made of the wretches condition o fa
large portioa of the youthful population of the metro-
polis and Other large towns , in which many children ,
though living in a Carts t'aa country, were sprlag lng up
to maturi ty without Christian princ iples and Christian
motives , and were daily entering upon a new career d
misery and crime . He admitted the great benefit at-
wady conferred oa tbe pub lic by those ragged schools,
and had no doubt the system might be gfollowed up
with great advantag e. To the principle of tho propos l-
tion of his noble friend he had no objection , and should
not opDoie any reasonable expense for removing to tho
colom/s cases selected on tho gronna of good conduct ,'

aHd prior to their being actually convicted of crime .
Ho heped , however , that his noble friend would with-
draw his motion , and not seek to pledge Parliament to
the expend itare of an annual sum of money without
having before them any detailed plan of operations ,
res ting satisfie d with the assurance that the government
sere of opinion that some such plan would not only be
beneficial to the parties , but te those colonie s also to
which tbey might be tr ansmitted .

After tome discussion,
Hr Hawe s said , it was the intention of the govern ,

meat to apply a small portion of the £10,000 intended to
be ap plied -nith a view to promo te a free emigr at 'on to
Van Dlsmeu's Lsnd , to transfer some of the parties ro-
ferred to by tbe noble lord to the colonies. He hoped ,
?hei-p 'ore, the noble lord would give time to the govern-
—. .. n* "> consider of soma plan for carrying out tha
Y1..-1VS oi the noblo lord in the most efficient manner.

Lord Asblet said he should, after what had fallen
from Sir G. Grey, withdraw his motion .

Themotion was accordingly withdrawn.
The house adjourned at a quarter to one o'clock.

WEDNESDAY . JoHE 7.
HOUSE OF COM MONS .—The house wag occupied

wi th the Kiltin g of Hares Bdl , the Church Sites Bill , and
Similar mat ters , in the courso of the sittlsg the follaw-
wiag convers ation took place on

The Case of Ma Mitchel.—Sir "W. Vebmeb wished
to put a questi on to the right hon. baronet the Secretary
for the Home department . He wished to know whether
he hsd heard , or if there was any truth in the report ,
that John Mitchel , when put on board the Shearwater
steam.ves sel to be conveyed to Spike Island , had been
enter tained by the officers of the veesel, plac«d at their
table, and partook of their mtss, and had been treated
on board not as a conFicled felon, bnt as a passenger !
He (Sir W . Yeraer) shoald ba sorr y to stand in the way
of proper at tention being paid to a person in Mitchel' s
posi t ion, bu t he could not unders tand why he, in the
situa tion of a convicted felon , Bhould he placed at the
table of officers in her Maje sty's service. (H ear ,
hear.)

Sir G. GaE T W23 afraid he could not give the hon .
memb er any specific inf ormation on the subject ; All he
knew was, tbat Mitche l was placed on board the Shear ,
water by order efthe Lord -Lieutenant , to be conveyed
to Spike Island , whieh was a convict depot , and that
lhe Shearwater made her passage there in one night,
ani after leaving Mitch el there immediatel y returned to
Dublin. He hed no formal or official information on the
matter to which the question referred , bnt certainl y a
repo r t hed reached him that one of th e officers of tha
Shearwater had invited Mitchel to hreak fast on tha
morning the vessel was on her passage ; hut he was
also informed this officer was not the commander of
the vessel (who was only a lieutenan t), but was, ko be-
lieved, the assistant surgeon. Ha had called the Ottan .
tion ofthe First Lord oftho Admiral ty to the statement
of ths occur rence as he had received it, and he had no
doubt _;s noble friend had taken those measures which
he thought were fit to be pnr6usd in the matter . (Hear ,
hear. )

A question haviDg teen put Q3 to when the Borough
Elec tions Bill would be proceeded witb , Lord John
Rcsseli. expressed his atriety for the progm s ef the
measure, but coul3 not consent to giving np a day for
that purpose nntil th t questio n of tbo Sovigation Laws
had been disposed of. Colonel Sibthob p intimated
-mids t much laughter , that he should propose that the
Ciiy of Londo n should be included in the bill ; after
which the house sojourned .

THURSDAY , June 8.
In tha HOUSE OF LORDS , the Earl of Hab _3W_y

moved the eecoed reading of a bill for extending over
the wfeole of the country generall y the provisions Ol the
Act compelling Licensed Tictua llers in London to close
their houseB dur ing the hours of divine service on Sun-
days. The bill which was suppor ted by Lords Beodohah ,
CAMTB tivL, KjksaiBd , and 'Wha_!«ci,ifee, was read a
second time .

The fconsc then adjourned .
HOUSE OF COMM. QNS.—The Conduct or Tau

Police ih Bishop Boxneb 's Fields.—Mr Geoboe
THOHTioN wished to pat a question to the ri ght
honourable b-ronelr , of whieh he had given him notb'o .
H e prayed the attention of the hoase for one or two
moments , in order that he might be enabled distinctly
to sta te the rc -aben s which bed iaduced him to ask the
question which _e should presentl y propound to the
ri ght hon. baronet .

The Speakee intimated to the hon . member that he
must confine himself entirely to the question which he
intended to pu t .

Mr G. Tno-rsoN. —The naturo of the question was
this -. he had to Mk the tight hon, baronet whether he
wa? in possession , from any quarter, of information al-
leging that en Suniay last , the 4th isstant, certain out-
rages had been ir.fiicted by the police upon peaceablo,
loyal , snd well-conditioned individu als living in the
neighb ourhcod of tho Tower Hamlets , (Hear , hear,
and pr ir tiallaug hter. ) Ho put the ques tion because he
held fee testimony la his hand of sixty witnesses , all of
whom he had reason to believe were respectable per -
. ons , following decent occupations —many of tbem are
• expecta ble inhabitants , and shopkee pers in tho Tower
Ha mlets. Their testimony was consistent and concur-
rem , and agreed in this , that the most brut al outrages
were committed by the police, cot only ia BiBbop
Bonner 's Fields , bu t oven moro thaa a mila from the
sceno where tho Cmirtist outrages took place ; and they
stated , that unlt63 the government ins tit uted a search ing
inquiry in to a 'J the faet s of the case , and adopt means t3
prevent the recurrence of eimllir outrageB for the fniure ,
that great dissatisfaction would conti nue to exist iu that
Diigbbinrhood , In puttin g tbis question to the hoa.
baro-..et , b.3 begged to assure him and tha house that he
had no sympathy wi'h violent lan guage and disaffecti on.
He simjly ofcke l tbe questi on , ot the requeft of his con-
stituents , wbo hsd placed an amoun t of evidence ia hUh-.:ii d3 , wMch tl: served the serious consideration of tho
core rnraont , sn d lie was sur e the govern ment would bo
of h is opinion irfcen rhey

^
wcre in possession of the facts

which stated that , li  his opinion , bu t one feeling wns
entertained In tho neighbou rhood—namel y, that the
cocSuct of tht police was most brutal , and as barba rous
as ever beheld . (Hear , hear .)

Sir G. Geey said , he had certainly received several
le tt ers complaining cf the conduct of the polico on tho
occasion citade l to . Some of th-: writers descr ibed
tbat c- .nducl as brutal and barbarous. He had rece ived
other communic iti& sB to the samo iffoct Ho had oIeo
reciiv ed t wo other letters , oae signed James Fox and
the other Arthur Mathew , which contained a olmilar
statement to that which he hed already rea d lo
ths bouse , Tha t wa3 tbo subst?ncc oftho complaint he
bad rece ived in ref. - re-nee to the alleged brutal con-
duct ofthe police , tut it would be an ac t of injusii ce lo
tba t body if he Cii not state that ho had also received
of a erj ntrarv nr. tu rr , to that which ho had just rend
Lad which shwcfi e'early what wero tho naturo of tho
meetings held iu Victoria-park and other ilaces in the
neu-htourhooc . (C beers.) Mcetin gsof thia nature had
t-;en held prev iousl y to last Sunday , which had given
nse to pre at distur bances and to tVe stop page of trade
in var ious dis' .lets ; and infor ma tion having comoto tbeir kn owled ge that e 'mi'ar meetings were to be heldlast Su.day in the nei ghbourhood of tbe Tower Ham-let? ¦¦ the Comnv.Br ie.uer8 tf IV.ice, under hi 3 direc tions ,...a io.u a as -^diaonnl force in the vicinity of the places
fiSJ 'k 

ir--"--*ueiio U 9 8iven to the polico wereua , .Ley _,d Dp ; re-p ar ,d to act immediately, tut thatt .ry wtrenot to i«erf e„ wlth the meeting so long ast,,cy remained orderly , snd so long a9 their proceedingsw .re conduc t ;C „ p SaceaM e manner i  ̂
-„£££

nonera had previousl y issued a notice that these meet-logs wero illegal if they were cont inued after dark , andthe pelice bad mttructio ns to disperse them if that rulewas violated. He now heldiu his hand the report oftheinspector under r rhose immediate ) char ge the policeacted , and from this report it would appea r that a meet-

ing of the Iris h Confeder a tes at th?ee a'clock onSund sy,
and another meetin g of the ChartUt B was held at five
o'clock on the aame day. Inspector Waller was sta-
tion ed with -body of men out of the public vlow, in tfce
St James's Church distric t. An inspector who made tbe
report was in attendance atthe differen t point a where the
meetings were collected throug hout tbe entire day. The
inspector state d that at the latter meeting no less than
3.008 perso ns of all descri ptions had assembled , who were
orderly nntrl twenty-five minutes past seven o'clock, when
the meetinp brok e up, and then between 400 and 580 pro-
ceeded to the church , and broke nearly all the window s,
and when tha inspector passed he was received with the
Shouts and execrations of the moh, many of them pelting
hira with stone ? ; the people were nailed upon to disper f e
quietly, and the intimation was answered by another
shower ofstones, and the police were theref ore compelled
to interfere. One sergean t and seven pollce-consta bies
were severel y injured , and several had been rendere d un-
fit for duty. Theinspector stated , inaddi tion , that several
persona who witnessed the proceedings were ready to cor-
roborate the statemen t in his report. He (Sir G. Grey)
had received a let ter from a Mr Houghton , complaining ,
not of the interfer ence of the police, but showing the gre »t
dauger which might have resulted from their not inter-
fering earlier , and therefore more effectually. That
letter concluded by the writer compl aining that the
ra tepayers of the parish should be subjected to the an-
noyance , insult, and injury to life and property wbich
these meetings were calculated to bring about. He (Sir
Geor ge Grey held In his hand eighty.on e letters from dif-
ferent ; inhabitants of tiiis district , concurr ing in the
statement with respect to tha inconvenienc a of those
meetings , and as to the forbearance with which the police
had acted ; and he was assured that there was but one
opinion on the subject throughout the whole distric t in
which the meeting had heen held , and that tiie police
were entitled to the greatest praise. fHear , and
cheers . (Several persons had been committed to the Cen.
tral Crim inal Court for havin g been par ties to the dis-
turbances. He had that very day re ceived a deputation
of gentlemen from the neighbourhood of Bethnal Green ,
to request him to presen t for them a loyal addre ss to
her Majesty assur ing her that they viewed with abhor-
rence the scenes that had lately tak en place in the me-
tropolis , and assuring her of thei r loyal deter mination to
uphold the Crown , the government , and the law; He had
also read a memorial from the inhabitan ts of the neigh-
bourhood of Vietoria.park , statin g the ocaurrenee thnt
had taken place in the neighbour hood on Sunday last ,
and expressing their hope that the government would
immedi ately adop t some course to suppress such meet-
ing, and thereby remove the alarm and danger that ex-
isted. He could only say with respoct to the sta tements
which the hon. member had made against the police,
that the parties raakhiff them had the same means of
proving their truth as tbe police had of ju stifying their
conduc t. (Cr ies of ' Hea r , hear. ') A tribunal had been
sittin g to hear any complaints nn either side, bu t he
was not aware th at any had been made ag-ainst tbe po-
lice. (Hear , hear. ) He coHld assure the hon. member
tbat there was no disposition on the part of tha govern-
ment to interfere with meetings ofa legitimate character
—(hear , hear)—but he thought all would admit that thc
meetings that had lately taken place in the metropolis
were anyt hing but of such a description . The police had
orders from the gorernment to afford every protection to
per .ons and prop erty , and to put down such illegal and
impro per meetings , and he was sure, from the cour se thoy
had hitherto adopted , they would not hesitate to do that
which the safely to the property aud life of her Majesty 's
subjects imperatively demanded. (Hear , hear.)

The remainder of the evening was occupied in thc dis-
cussion on the Navigation Laws , the adjournme nt of
which waB moved hy Mr Dissaeli, but Lord John Rus-
sell would only agree to the adjour nment on the
understand ing that the house would consen t to the bill
going into crmmittee on Friday ovening, otherwise he
Bhould mova that the debate he adjourned to Whit .
Monday. The debate was then adjourne d.

The Chancellor of tbe E*ch£0.ceh mado his state ,
ment of the object s of the two resolutions on which itwas
propos ed to found a bill, affecting the Excise laws , and
which he then moved.

FRIDAY , June 9.
HOUSE OF LOEDS.—The R^yal Asseut was given

by commioiion to vari ous pub lic and private bills.
After a deba te the Registering of Births , <jbc. (Soot-

land , ) and the Marriages (Scotland) Bill were read a
second time and ordered to be refer red to a select
committee , their ierdships adjourning until Thursday
DCXt ,

HOUSE OF COMMONS. ~- Navisatiow Lawb .—Tbe
adjourn ed deba te on the Navigation Laws was opened
by Lord G. Behtisck , who was followed by Admiral
B*wlis and Mr Di sbaili , in opposition to the govern-
ment ; the speakers in favour of tho altera tion being Mr
Hu_e, Ur Cobden , Sir R. Feel , and Lord J. Russell ,
who concluded the debate .

On a division , th« amendment of Mr Hebbies , ' That
It ig essential to the natienal interests of this country to
maintain the fundamental princi ples of the existing
Navigation Laws ,subjec t to such modifications as may be
best calcula ted to obviate any proved Inconvenienca to tha
•omtnerc a of the United Kingdom and Its dependencies ,
without danger to our maritime strength ,' wai tug*.
t 'ved; the numbers being—

For the amendment ... ... 177
Against it ... ... ... 2U

Majority ... 117
The houie then went into committee .
The resolu tions wero agr eed to , and reported -to the

house , which adjourned to Thursda y next .

ctmrttsit flHteiiiantm
Norihumbeklasd and Durham Distriot.—Berry

Edge Branch.— Camp Meeting.—On Sunday week,
May 28th , a camo meeting of this locality wa3 held
in a field adjoining Berry Edge. At one o'clock ,
1,000 persona were present, which number was mo-
mentarily being augmented by arrivals from Black-
hil), Shotley-biidge, Leadgate.snd adjoining villages.
Mr James IWid (pain ter), havin g been called to the
chair , Mr James Watson , of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
moved the following resolution :—'Th.it it is the
opinion of this meeting, that tha Six Points of the
People'd Charter are just , right, and reasonable.
That the present ia a favourable time for pressing
that measure on the attention of the publio and the
government. It is, theref ire, the duty of the work-
ing classes of this country to use every means, consis-
tent with reason, to make that measure, whole and
entire, become a statute law of this realm.'—Mr
Robert Wightman , of South Shields, seconded, and
Mr Radley, of Sunderland , supported the resolution ,
stating that, if the after part of the day were
favourable, (the rain at this time falling in torrents)
he should deliver an address to the peopio at Lead -
gate, at seven o'clock in the evening.—Mr Dicken-
son, of Sun derland , better known as the ' Manchester
Packer,' also spoke in favour of the resolution The
resolution was carried unanimously.

Northumberland and Durham.—A district dele-
gate meeting was held on Sunday week last, at tbe
house of Mr James Reid (painter ), Berry Edge.
The following delegates were present :—Messrs J.
Watson , of Newcastle ; Robert Wightman , South
Shields; Benjamin Radley, WeBt-street ; Joseph
Simpson, Berry Ed ^e; and Thomas Dickenson , of
Sunderland. Mr James Reid having been elected to
preside, and Mr Thomas Carr, m the absence of Mr
Neabitt , to aot as secretary, it waa reportud that tho
Berry Edge branch had adopted the new system of
organisation, and that , since the previous Sunday,
eighteen classes had been formed , twelve of which
were filled up, and tha remainder in a fair way of be-
coming 80.—Mr DickenBon suggested the propriety
oi the meeting proceeding to arrange a code of Jaws
for the government of the district , and moved :—
' That the object for which delegate district meetings
should be held, was the attainment of tiie People 's
Chatter *,' which wai seconded by Mv James Watson ,
an d carried unanimously. Mr Dickenson moved :—
•That the meeting of the district bo monthly, or
oftener , if necessary.' Seconded by Mr Wightman.
Carried —Mr Dickenson proposed :—' That every
motien for discussion by the delegate meeting hive at
least one month's notice.' Seconded by Joteph
Simpson.—Mr Radley proposed :—' That thc confe-
deration of this motion stand over until the next de-
legate meetins.' The motion was carried unani-
mously.—Mr Dickenson moved , and Mr Wichtman
seconded :—' That every delegati bs furnished with
credentials from his locality to district meetings.'
Carried —Mr Watson stated that his locality had
not as yet acted upon the new system of organisa-
tion, but that hid constituents were of op inion that
some of the members ofthe Provisional Executive
should be removed, and others, m-ire fit for the situa-
tion , be appointed in thtir stead.—Mr Simpson ob-
served tbat his locality intended to adhere to the
present district, — Mr Wightman said , his lo-
cality had held an out-door meeting, and
had agreed to support the present Execu-
tive and Commi'8ioiierp .—Mr Dickenson moved,
' That every member of the district p ay one ponDymonthly towards t_3 expenses of the district. '—Se-
cosded by Mr Simpson and carried unnnirno;is ly.—Itwas moved by Mr Dickeiifon and seconded 'by MrWatson , ' That the district , treasurer p:;y no moneyfrom the district fund without the previous consent
of a delegate meeting. * Agreed to. A discussion
arose as to tho propriety of hold iim great a-rerWe
meetings, when Mr Wightman P' reposed and MrDickenson seconded ' That meetings be held in eachof the localities on Whit- Monday , for the pivn-ao olgiving the lie to his ' little ' lordshi p, Jj bn RuA clI -that the workmp. classes of thia country did not re-quire any reform in their institutio ns —Messra Simp-son and Watson spoke in favour of .'osafgall-eri'-'-s—Un animously agreed to.—Mr Watson moved and" MrDickenson sooon led , ' That this meeting recommend
to each locality the propriety of providing local lec-
turers, to ie pi iced upon a p lan , for the purpo se of
agitatiDg the district; ar.d that the names of suchlocal lecturers be furnished to the next de 'or-ite
meeting ; and that each locality which has Vot. a-delegate present, be apprised of thia motion by tho
secretary . Carried unan imou sly. —Mr Dickenson
moved that the following address bo printed ,ar.d circulated throu shout the district: ' Brethrenan_ fellow-countrymen ; If ever thero wai a time
when your exertions were moa t needed, that timo is
the present. If ever thero w»3 a timo when by
courage and prudence your activa exertions could se-cure your long-sought tor claims—now ia that time.
If ever your appeal - for jim in.n_y 0ur reasons forr.ght—your claimsfor cttzsMhip nnd human brother-hood—stood in a favourable position to gain tb'j  con-sideration and sympathy of your follow- countrymen—now is the day and now is the hour. Public onimon, trumpet-tongued , ia loudl y proiiiaiining yourCharter is right , reasonable, and Peeossarv Tiiimbecile Whig ministry are pain full- , „ri1i ' '  / ' , {
political decease ; but we have n-> ocoSm S iSn .you that their rule and reign w lU b°*»J «Jspread of political know!e<^_tn8 JX mind-

tho concentration of popular opinion in various
forms , and the pressing exigencies of this great em-
pire—all point to a great and Bweeping change in the
history of our oountry. These and many more rea-
sons nrge ns to ask you—men of Northumberlaud
and Durham—to do your utmost now to win the en«
franobisemen t of yonraelveB and your children. We
confidently appeal to your patriotism, knowing that
the spirit of liberty whioh animated your foretathers
to oppose the Norman invader , la still as strong in
the hearts of the North Britons as it wm in tho days
of yore. Brethren, it is desirable tbat we should not
wait for other countries to maroh first ; it is suffioient
that we know that whieh we claim to be just ; and
that we oan gain our rights by the moral power of
right, reason, and united Bentiment. We therefore
call npon you tosecond our efforts to gain the Charter
—the whole Charter, without abatement—by all
fair and honourable means. To second the exertions
of ouv provisional executive to rally, are our princi-
ples, as you have done before ; and rest assured that
victory shall be the reward of your active exertions.'
—Mr Wightman seconded the adoption of the above
address, which passed unanimously.—Mr Watson
moved ond Mr Simpson seconded, • That this meet-
ing recommend to tho locality the psoprioty of im-
mediately empowering a lecturer to go round the dis-
trict for at least one month, to arouse a proper
Chartist feeling in eaoh places as at present have not
any local agitation. Carried.—It was proposed by
Mr Dickenson , seconded by Mr Watson , ' That a
special delegate meeting be held at Easingtoa-Ia*_8t
in the house of Mr John Hunter, on Whit-Sunday,
at two o'clock in the afternoon.' Carried. Thanks
having been voted to the Chairman, the business of
tho meeting terminated. All localities are earnestly
requested to send a delegate ta the next meeting.

Lead Gate.—On Sun day week last, Mr Radly, of
Sunderland , delivered an address on the principles of
the People's Charter, to about six hundred individu-
aln, who seemed highly de lighte d with the speaker 's
discourse,

Rukcorm.— On Monday evening, the 29th nit,
a Chartist meeting was held in the Foresters' Ilall.
The meeting waa addressed by Mr Janes, of Liver-
pool ; Mr Norman , of Pres'onbrook ; and Mr Taylor,
of Runcorn ; all of whom were loudly cheered during
tha delivery of their speeches. Several new members
were added to the association.

Bsrrt Edoe.— A. special meoting of this looality
was summoned on Monday week last, when a resolu-
tion expressing abhorrence against the jury that
convicted the patriot John Mitchel, was carried
unwimously.

Yokksiiir- and Durham.—A delegate meeting waa
beld at Stock ton on Sunday, June 4, when the fol-
lowing localities were represented :—Darlington, Mid-
dlesborough, Hartlepool, and Stcckton. The fol-
lowing resolutions were agreed to :—' That a public
Chartist meeting ba beld in Stookton on Whit-
Monday, June 12.' ' That Mr Joseph Barker of
Leeds, and Mr William Byrne of Newcastle, be in-
vited to attend.'

North Lancashire Dklkq ate Meeting, held at the
hou se of Mr Nurton 's, Temperance Hotel, Black,
burn , on Sunday , June i. The following delegates
were present :—Accrington, Henry Hunt Thorn ;
Clitheroe, Isaac Isherwood ; Preston, Michael Ward ;
Blackburn. Richard Walsh: Burnley, James
Helm. The following resolutions were passed :—
' That the localities send in to the district sec-
retary the five shillings levied at # the laBt delegaet
meeting, that Mr Plaoe may be paid for his services
in the National Assembly.' ' That John Place and
Richard Marsden bo summoned by the seoretary to
appear at the next delegate meeting, and give an
account of their stewardshi p atthe late National As.
sembly.' * That we adopt the Plan of Organisation
as laid down by the late National Assembly.' ' That
Isaac Isherwood be the secretary for the North Lan-
cashire district, and Mr James Heaton be the
treasurer till the next delegate meeting.' ' That Mr
Joseph Barker be solicited to bo missionary for the
North Lancashire district.' 'That a protest be
dra wn up at Blackburn and sent to the dlstr-cb secre-
tary for signature, on behalf of the delegate meeting,
the protest to be sent to Sir George Strickland, M.P.,
for presentation to the Houbs of Commens.' Afte?
votes of thanks to the chairman and secretary, the
meeting was adjourned to Sunday, July 2, to the
Odd Fellows' Hall, Padiham.

Bedworth — On Monday, May 29h , a publio meet-
ing was held in Maraton-lane, near Bedworth . W.
Bedder in the ohair. The meeting wis addressed
by Messrs R. Hartop and Candy, of Coventry, and
Mr Shaw, of Coton, and a resolution passed in favour
ofthe People's Charter. A tea party will be held at
Mr Trigger's, tho Hearty Good Fellow , Bedworth ,
on Whit Wednesday, June llth. Tea on the table
at four o'clock. Dancing to commence at seven.

Kilmarnock —A large public meeting wan held on
Saturday evening, the 3rd inst., to petition the
House of Com-mena to inquire into the trial and con-
viction of that nsble Irish patriot , John Mitchel.
The ch<iir was occupied by Mr Peter Gorm, Mr
James Henderson proposed .- — 'That in the opinion
of this meeting, the law latel y passed by the preBent
government, entitled 'An act for the better Securi ty
of the Crown and Government of the United King-
dom ,' is unjust and unconsututioiv.il, and that those
who may bo made its victims are entitled to and
ought to secure the countenance and sympathy of
all who valuo libatrr , and wish to defead the institu-
tions of the country against the tyrannical usurpa-
tions of either the foreign or domestic despot.' Mr
Jiirues Simpson seconded the resolution , when Mr
Peter Lees then moved a petition founded on the re-
solution. Mr Thomas Thomson seconded the adop.
tion ofthe petition , which was carr ied unanimously.

AtRsniRn.—We have received the following letter
from an old friend and estetmrd brother dem&orat.
As the letter was private we have omitted some por-
tion=> , aa also the writer's name—not knowing if the
publication of the latter would be agreeable. ' My
dear friend : You will no doubt wonder at getting a
letter from me, one of your old friends in the land of
Burns. My dear sir, allow me to tell you , that since
I and a few of your friends parted with you at the
well on the Mauchline road , wo have undergone ter-
rible hardships, and we see no end to them , but in
tbe obtaining of the Charter whole and entire. No
half measures will do for ui who live in the Land of
the Poet who said, and eaid truly, that

Man's inhumanity to man
Makes countless thousands mourn ;

and I speak the truth when I tell you that no Joe
Humes, Cobdens and Co. willdivert ua frora the right
path. We must and shall have the whole hog. We
have b?en too often humbugged by him and hia old
greasy po.'ches, to any longer believe anything that
may come from him. Would to God tbat all the
men of Britain were like the men that came from
Halifa x to the Bradford meeting, old Joe and hia
men would soon be glad to succumb, and give us what
we want and what we have a right to. We are very
anxious for tho Star every week ; we send for it ex-
press to Kilmarnock every Saturday, for if we were
to wait the regular post, it would be Sunday morning
and of course that would not do. We get the North-
ern Star, the United Irishman , the Fr eeman 's
Journal , and a host of othero, but tbe Star and
Irishman we; pvin moat. I tnus -t tell you that Mr
O'Connor is very popular here. I see by this day's
papers that thoy have got a packed jury for poor
Mitchel, but I hope, and every other good man has
the same hope, that he will come off glorious, or 
Now, my dear triend , I must conoluda by saying,
thai I hope you will enjoy good health to edit tho
Star , aa you havo hitherto done. Continue to rap
the knaves across the knuckles. I hope the day ia
not fur distant when you wil l see your country freeand h appy, which may God grant soon. * *
With best wishes I remain , my dear friend , yours
truly, —— . Newmilns , Ayrshire , May 28.
[Wo reciprocate our friend's good wishes and hope
for better times.]

The West Riding Yorkshir e Deleoatb Meeting
was held on Sunday last , June 4'._ , Delegatea pre-
sent : Wakefield , Isaac Wood ; Leeds, Samuel Lis-
ter ; Elland , J.B, Taylor ; Quetmhead , C. Shackle-
ton nnd Thomas Holt ; Keiirhlov, W. Eramott ;
Brndfovd , Jj bn Turner , W. Clark. John Smith , and
Join Parr otts Daivsbury, J.uno ' Canning ; Iloltn.
firth , J:imns L'ickwood : lliidd crs lield , David Gled-
hiil ; Halifax , Ge-r^o Webbor. Mr Clark iu the
chair. It was re3olvcd :—' That no person shall in
fuaii-e tit in tho meetings as delegate, unless h is lo
eality pay-' an equal portion of tho Riding expenses.'
' That a West Riding demonstration bo held on Toft -
shaw Moor , near Bradfo rd on Whit Monday .' ' That
Ernesi Jones Esq., having promised to attend , invi-
tations be sent to Mcxsrs W. Brook , Ru shton , and
Shaw ,' ' That Mr Rushton be solicited to tnko the
chniv .' ' That the members of tho Chartist Associa-
tion at Bradford bo the Committee of Management
for the utoove nice !ing.' ' Tint no person shsll be al
lowed to ii-i'ivo , si'cond .or support any Chartist reso-
lution , vvh 'i is not a. member of the Association ,'
' That it is the opinion of this meeting, that all her
.Vnjes fy 's subjects have a right by law to be io pos-
sfssion of arms for tho protecti on of life and pro-
perty. ' ' That thia meeting declares the right of the
Oii-i'tist Council to govern tiro district according to
i ho Pi in of Organisation , au d it is tLeir duty to take
c.'imuzince of all movements of its member.-" '' Thut tho next West Riding meeting bo held on thelir p.t Sunday in Jul y, at Halif ax .' Signed William
Lact , Vv.R.S.

KicwoiiTn.--A Chartist meet ing wai hold at thisp.'aco on Afonday evening, May 29 , in tha open air ,wlnn Mr G Buckby delivered a mist eWntadv-ess to about 500 individuals , arao„4 Whomww several f arm er s and tradesmen
i 

B'B.8T*"--On Saturday last the Chartists o; this

ier to Si hi i-
e0tS- V^

h!ch w;i3 6iven  ̂D- Lightow-
tttougu wero in the moit hel pless state of destitut ion.
„. '.„"i

If faii _M.--The distriet council will meet atUico oc 'oek on Sunday next , at tho King of thei rench.—A. public meoting will ba hold in the M.vr-Kftt -iilrt ce, on Whit Monday, at ten o'clock in thet orenoon . Mr Kydd , of tho E^cutiYO, wili address
*ho meeting!

Friends,—If there is one principle dearer to the
working classes of this country than another that
principle is our right of association—association for
the mutual protection of our property—our labour—
from the heartless aggression of unprincipled ,
grasping capitalists. The right of union has long
been regarded as sacred, and maintained inviolable',
and is now universally looked upon as the principal
element of all social emancipation. By our union
we have retarded the progress of oppression—para-
lysed the arm of despotism , and conserved , at least,
a few privileges, which without union would long
since have been wrenched from us by a merciless
hand. Trades' unions have therefore become an
essential part almost of our very existence. They
have been ennobled by the many victories we have
achieved, and consecrated by many sacrifices and
much suffering on our part for their preservation ;
hence our admiration of, and devotedness to them ,
and our increasing determination to preserve them
in all their purity, their fullness, and their power.

The power for good embodied in trades' unions of
the working elasses, is well known ; and thc stronger
our union is, the more effective will be our opera-
tion. A union of a (ew tyrants will despise, but a
union of the many would make them tremble ; hence
it is, that many of our task-masters have no ob-
jection ai eur being united , providing our union be
confined within the sphere of our own trade, but to
think of a National Association is monstrous,—a
combination not to be tolerated , and which must by
all means (foul or /air) be put down. To overthrow
this national movement is the avowed determination
of some employers , well knowing that should they
succeed they would then the more effectuall y an d
permanently ride roug hshod over the toiling mil-
lions—to facilitate and effect which, they are
stretehiag their perverted ingenuity to the utmost,
to devise some efficient plans for that obje ct.

The end they have in view by endeavouring to
destroy this association, is obvious, fa is a well
known and a lamentable fact that we have been
passing through a severe and unparalleled depression
in trade, during which the capitalist has taken every
advantage of the unprotected labourer to reduce his
wages. With a single reduction many of them have
not been content; they have made frequent reduc-
t ions, every one of which has been more extensive ,
more severe, more arbitrary, and more despotic than
its predecessor ; until now, men with fu ll employ-
ment would be unable to procure a competency to
maintain themselves and fam ilies, even with the
most assiduous and unremitting toil. These masters
know this. They know, also , that trade is wearing
a more pleasing aspect ; they see the commercial
hoiizon is bright , and Ml of hopeful prospects of a
brisk and prosperous trade ; and to prevent the
working man from participating in the sweets of
prosperity, they are resolved to crush our union ,—
paralyse our strengt h,—divide our energies,—and
thus effectually retain us in our degraded position ,
and prevent us from recovering that wh ich they
have so basely and cruell y robbed us of dur ing our
weakness, through the recent commercial difficulties.
And should they succeed in their proje ct,—should
they effect the overthrow of our well-established as-
sociation, they will cut us off from every privilege,—
extract more labour from our blood , and bone, and
sinew, and pay us less for it. Thus will they in-
crease the power of production,—diminish the quan-
tity of consumption,—and tbe more speedily stock
their warehouses, glut our markets, and discharge a
larger amount of surplus labour than ever thronged
our streets to compete with hungry, starving men
for a morsel of bread.

But we trust that all such dastardly attempts to
break up your union will be foiled , that you will
treat these infernal and contemptible documents
with the utmost disdain. Let them see, that as
Englishmen , you value your independence, that your
integrity to each other and your dignity as men , is
above all suspicion, and all such revolting and de-
spicable trickery to compromise your interests, and
to induce you to abandon your union , is absolute
folly and fu tile in the extreme. Let them know
that you are more than ever determined to be united ,
and prepared to defend to the last penny your un-
questionable right of association. If you do not
put on a hold and resolute front , they will trepan
and undo you for ever ; already tbey have effected
the transportation of four of Sheffield s bravest men ,
for the prominent and active part they took in trades
matters. Three or four of the Inverness shoe-
makers have also been convicted and confined to
prison, for ably defending the right of working men
to unite together, for each others protection ; and if
such palpable acts of tyranny and injustice are al-
lowed to proceed unchecked, there is not a secre-
tary, a treasurer, a president , or an officer of any
kind in our respective local bodies, who can calcu-
late upon their safety and liberty a single day. Up,
then , and do your duty like meu , acd if we are to
be deprived of our right of Association , let it not
he so, without a grand and powerful struggle on our
part.

Besides the above cases of prosecution , take the
following cases of persecution as samples of what
we may anticipate, unless we at once and for ever
put a stop to all such baseness and tyranny, for
should they succeed, others will adopt the same
course. Read, mark , and inwardly digest the sub-
Joined, and if one drop of Britons' blood still flows
in your veins , it would kindle into a mighty flame,
at the rehearsal of the atrocious and vindictive acts
of some employers. We copy frora the letters of
our correspondents on the spot :—

Rippon den , May 3rd , 1813.
Mt Dea_ Sib,— Tho following will give you a pretty

specimen of Whig libarty, and an accoun t of one of the
most infamous and , I may say, detestable actlous per-
form ed bstwlzt man and man.

Tou are alread y aware tbat there are four men in
tbis neighbourhood upon strike pay, and who are sym-
pathised on all hands , and are looked upon wi tb esteem
and respect . These mea receivin g support from thu
Association , enables them to stand iffectu ally against
the tyran ny of a corrup t and vicious employer .

The mai teri are not abU to overcome the men , and
have of course resorted to other me&Burea , of which the
following is a sample :—¦

On Thurou&y last , the 27 th inst , th e employers of th e
mills in the Dale , wen t to their men and demanded their
collecting booke , (a penny memorandum book , the men
have for each mill to collect their monies) who delivered
them up to tbem , as well as a copy of our rules at the
samo time , They overhauled tbe books but coald Bud
nothing hut every man 's name inser ted therein , and
their penie as well. The day of ttr the books were re-
turned to the parties at the different mills (thre e in
number ) but nothing further said , only that they wtre
all members, But on Monda y morning , May 1st, at
six o'clock, the men at all the mills wero refused en-
trance uaUss they signed a document to hava nothi ng
further to do with tbe union , and to ceaoo subscribing
thereto forthwith . The men were taken by aurpriza
and did not know what to do, However , a number of
tho mon , in the heat of excitement and fear , signed
the document , while some wulked away, bu t were ulti -
mately prevailed upon by others to sign it; they did so,
and twa were at last left to themselves to f ight the
stra ggle. In tbe cours e of the day, or towards even-
ing, they Wero sent for to know what they would do ,
nnd before tb ey returned fro-_ thoir masters , they also
signed , and have urged aa a reason , that it would not
do for thtm to see their children starve , whoa all the
other men fell off. * * »

The nam ber of men are about t wenty-live from thr ao
mills. + * *

They thick,' by taking this mean step, to br eak up our
union , and consequen tly defeat tho tour men out on
Btrka allowance. Hop ing ic.

I am. Sir, yoar
Victimized Fhiehd ,

Since the above , we bave received the following
dated May 10th :— °

Two of tha men employed in tho mills alluded to inmy List , whoro tho moa wero fercod to Bi gn tho docu-
ment not to be connected with any union or secret con-federacy, had to beg and pray btforo their tyrannical
mastirs to be allowed to return to their work ou their
ttr ins, while one of the J -astors kept walking ruund thu
men , cracking a whip during tho time they wero say-
ing it .

Could anything be more outrageous, more revolt-
ing, and more degrading, than the above scene ?
Sur el y not , and such gross acts of inhumanity and
ty ranny should be visited with their ju st retribu-
tion ! Besides all this , these masters have their
' Tommy shops,' snd indirectl y compel the men to
take a portion of their wages iu ' truck ,' aud charge
more for such goods than any shopkeeper in the
place. Thus is the Truck Act invaded , the shop,
keepers of Ripponden greatly injured in then* busi-
ness, and the claims of labour despisedand t-ramplei
upon , by these worthless, cruel men

The following account of the document is fron
Blaekbitvn , dated May 25th , 1818 *—

Sib ,—-We , the self-acting mindm of Messrs Fielden ,
an d Oo., feel oxtremrly sorry that we daro not send «
dolegate to tho for thcoming Conforonco accordin g to law ,
In consequence of ou r mast ers compelling us to promise
tint w« would withdraw from the union , and have

nothing whatever to do with I t agai n, and now "!—"
offering us a redacti on of wages. ' Bb U

We hop * Mr Hum phries will do us the klndne.,
our case befcre tha Conference , and see I f __« •,- J
be done for us, for we want to be as other 0,** °* °ar i
to act ,'and if wa cnooie to pay to the National"

-
!fret>

elation of Uulted Trades ; for to remaia as w*present will be to keep ut in great misery and i"'* *'increase and perpetuate our »nfftflngi.' Oar J""" '°
haye posted a notice paper on eac_ room door g^in
' th at if, at any time , any oae Is known to pal \ %
National UnlOD , or any other union , he will be diet, " ,ila

Immediatel y.' 
18ob «'g«4

I am, sir, yours truly,
Mr Barratt . ,___^^We suppress the corre sponden ts' names to n™,any personal suffering. v ent
Such, friends , is a specimen of the gross actstyranny practised by some of our humane eninlr. J?

of 1818. But will the men of Ripponde n , of JS
dersfi eld , of Blackburn , of Preston , of Lancashh
of Yorkshire, of England, Scotland , and Wales suh 'mit to such un bea rable insults, and tamely stand hand see their right of un ion attacked and destroved
—their fellow raan robbed , an d then treated withunmeasured contempt? Will they allow tbe capr'cious and callous capitalist to caper ahout their vie

"
tims with a ' horse whip/ cracking it in the ir ears'and terrif y ing them with the dread of utter asdhopeless starvation ? Surely you will not . Suchperfidious , blackhearted , and unpardonable 'm3uit3you will repel with just indi gnation , and , despitetheir hel lish plots and traitorous designs, you willto a trade—to a man-rise, and express, fearles sly*
your determination to resist them to the last. H „
a remark in the political world—that, when onemember of the state is treated with injustice, the
whole are suffere rs , and have an interest in defend,
ing that one ; and shall we be less so in our social
relationshi p } It one trade is treated with cruelty
and inhumanity, the whole are equally involve d ,
and , therefore, one strong, vigorous, national effort
should be made to testify our utter abhorrence of
all such atrocities , and our dete rmin ation to put a
stop to them at once and for ever.

Friends, do not allow the present opportunity to
pass unimproved. Your future condition will be de.
termined by the nature of your present action. Do
not forget that , during the long dreary winter of
depressij ii . you have suffered some of the most
severe and unjustifiabl e reductions in your wa^es.and that as the spring and summer of commercial
prosperity is slowly bursting upon us, let us be pre-
pared to recover that which has been so ruthlessly
extorted from us. If we do not make this effort
now—if we do not manfull y and faithfull y unite to
aid each other—depen d upon it

' We shall find ia spring,
A wintor dull for us.'

Let the cause of justi ce, of humanit y, of br otherl y
respect , and manl y intercourse, incite you to your
duty, and whenever you stir, and boldly assert vour
rights, you will obtain thera without any opposition;
This then is the time for reaction , for increased ex-
ertion , as ' England expects that every man will do
his duty. '

The Central Committee of the above Association
met on Monday and following days, for the transac-
tion of general business. A mass of correspondence
has heen receifed f rom stll parts of the country ';
also the following reports, to which we invite parti !
cular attention.

Stone.—Mr Maitland reported , that according
to instructions he attended a public meeting at
Stone, principally composed of shoemakers , but in
consequence of another meeting of that body in the
town at the same time, the meeting was but thialy
attended. The other meeting alluded to was called
in consequence of a strike. Mr Maitland therefore
took the opportunity of getting an interview with
the men , in order to set forth the objects of the
Association ; he did so, during which, the
masters sent for a deputation of the men, and
settled the strike.

Staf f o rd .—On the 23rd Mr Maitland proceeded
to Stafford , and there addressed a large meeting of
shoemakers , on the principles of She Association ,
which appeared to give great ' satisfaction , tor at the
close cf the meetin g about 108 t ook out cop ies of
the rules, and cards of membership. There is
every ff/pearanee of a large socieiy being raised hi
Stafford.

Birmingham.— Mr Spooner reporte d , thaton the
25th of May, a very unpleasant and unexpected
circumstance occurred in their (the iron tin spoon
makers ) t ra de, which result ed in a strike, involving
twenty-one men. A general meeting was called,
and Mr Pare, member of the district committee,
was appointed as a deputation to wait upon the
employers. He did so, and the dispute was broug ht
to an am icable arran gement , and the men returned
to their work.

Edi nburgh.—Mr Claughan reports , that accor-
ding to instructions, he attended to investigate the
case of the Edinburgh sk\nner3, to whom a reduc-
tion of wages ha d been offered by one of the em-
plovers , Mr Legget; to this gentlemen Mr Claughan
addressed a letter on the subject of the reduction,
which has ultimatel y succeeded in inducing him to
with dra w the same, and not only that , but he bas
also given an advance to the men (one man excepted .)
It is but just to acknowled ge the gent lemanl y con-
duct of Mr Legj et in the above affair. He has
nobl y acted the part of a generous-hearted em-
plpyer, which we feel confident his hands will duly
appreciate. We most heartil y wish that this
praiseworth y example set by Mr Legget , may bees-
tensively f ollowed by every other employer.

Sunderland.—Mr Britton reported , tbat a re-
duction of wages had been offered to the ship
sawyers and carpenters, which they constantly re-
sisted, the result of which was, 'the masters with-
drew the reducti on, an d the men returned to their
work . We trust aft er the repeated at tack made
upon the wages of these men , that they will see the
necessity more than ever of re-uniting . It is by
being united in one national union , that they will
be able effectual ly to resist all future aggressions
upon their rights. But should un ion discontinue ,
they will inevitably fal l victims to oppression.

From the foreg oing re port s, it will be seen that
the Association is still making head against the in.
roads of capitalists upon th e rights of industry ;
and we will only add , that if the trades of the coun-
try are wise, they will yet be able by a firm and
well-directed National Association, to regain that
proud position our fathers occupied : misery aud
wretchedness may be banished from among us , and
happiness and plenty be the lot of all.

Croydon.—An open-air meeting will be held on
Duppa 's-hill , near this town , on Whit Monday. Tbe
chair will be taken at six o'clock in the evening-
Several advocates of the People's Charter willaddre sa
the meeting.

(From the Gazette oi Tuesday, Juco ^ O .)
BANKRUPTCY ANNULLED.

Henry Jowett , Birmingham , tailor.
BANKRUPTS .

Noi-iim n Bruce , 81, Parrin gion-street.p rinter— T homas
Blcukara , 19 , Chancei -y.lane , law booksel ler —Cathe rine
Elton , Vli , whitechapel. Iro nmonger—Jacob Fieiler , late
ef 6, Devonshire street. City , bu t 110W of 1^ , St GJlW 5"
street , East , tailor—Nathaniel Bowdler , Cot ti>n .> ivc «i
Poplar , licensed victualler—Frederi ck Sniook-'i' and
William Smooker , Bittern and Andovcr , lime burn ers—
Richard Lane , Lisson -gr ove North , corn dea ler— J< i>hi»
Harrison , Nottin gham , stove grate manufacturer—J o-
sep h Goive , Lenton , lilce ma„er—Frederick i'u rWs , l.i'it.
mins ter , cattle dealer—John Uevau , BriJestowe , tann er
— William Pr ytherch , Ty Maui -, Ang lesey, cattle dealer-;
Samuel Williamson , Liverpool , joiuei—Thomas Me tca l' i
Xorth Shields , banker .

LNSOLY BUT P ETITIO NER ,,
Richard Ho -va d Iloskins , Chester , publica n—Jo hn

Oliver , Newcastle-upon-T yne , journeyman blac ksinhh —
Andrew Robson , H-weastle-upon -Tyue , sla ter— Th- :u;1:-
Unsworth , Little Le.v-.u-, beey seller—Josep h Wa l Wi
Bishop 's Oleeve , Gloucestershire , farmer—Jo se ph 1*;'^ '
r.ette Grimsey, Cu -y St Edmund' s, clovk—Hen ry Har v ey
Uallist.ii , Buniray, innkee per—John l'liiiip J Or mviif i
Bury St Edmnnd' s, eoseh nuke r—James Chan d ler , u-
keUhall , farmin g bailiff— V,* ilUam Ge ui'i*e Chap -i: " 1.
Brandon , corn merchant—. Tolm Wood , O UltieUl, t'.in'K'- --
Wl llium Williams , J icdwol tr , groCer-Jollll GooM 11 '11'
Readin g;, carpecter ,

SCOTC H SEQUESTRATIONS
James Ca iipbel l , nc„. Cumnock , Ayrshi re , carri er-*

Agno s Highs-no , '.u liYinning , m crdmnt-Davui vn-«r-
O lasj -ow , UMii fui iiider-John Marshall li= irr , Ula -go »-
ba ker—William Tcinpleiiian , Dunferml ine , mam it iwuiH
-Alexander l'lilC l E dinburgh , s traw bonn et mamctae tun
—William ?.'uue , st Andrew 's, tailor-Jo hn i l Q r -'™'
E linbv.i' s''., wholesale warehouseman.

DEV I II.
On Wednesda y las t , af ter a li ng aid pain ful sott eri u s>

Kich arlOastlei- West , son of John West , Ciwr tw *- h'1'
tuver , of lUcclestWUl.
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' ff nton forthe Million.'

Rat ional stessortotto n Qi
ttitf tt * Cra &ea.

-Sanftrupts i *

Ulnce, in tho same brroei una Paris.') , tor in- ,i > "i »*. j
FEAUGU S O'CO.-IN OR , Esq ,, M. P. , anu r-*hff ^,
by Wuauh Hewitt , of So. 18, Cha rles-strcct , !" ¦ _
don-stree t, Walworth , in the parish of St. M ' irv , MJ {
ington , in tho County of Surrey, a-t tho Ofiice , >}\ '
Great Windmill -stree t , Hay mflrlret , in tho OrtVo ! 1'
-unj tcr.-^Saturuivy Juno ll'lli.lSi?,',

Priutod by DOUGAL M'GOWAN , of 16, Gi-tr .1 Windm^
tit reot , Ilayaiarlu st , in the City of Westud J - v ''' ¦ ,,r




